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Yonge Street Store For Rentv a m$11,000, Central*
■olldây a»m terldeoce, eeeMy s2 tired,

a*---- tree to puwrhseer. «
^ U. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

R jt Corner Tone* end MoGUl stem, 17 x 1ft, 
rood basemen t, excëTlent show ■window, 
rood location for automobile accessor
ies; Immediate ipoasesslon.
}■ H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

n Klar M. -
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38 Kins street Bast.
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-IREL AND ' CENTRE
OF CONsriiSio (ST EMPIRE

WHICH MIGHT MEAN THE OVERTHROW 
OF BRITISH POWER AND INFLUENCE

M ASQUITH FAILS HI EFFORTS 
TO AVERT HUGE COAL STRIKE 

MINERS’ STAND IS-UNSHAKEN
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UHDELIIDE
I Nearly a Million Men Will 

Probably Quit Work To- 
. Morrow, But Legislation> 

Forcing Owners to Give 
Minimum Wage is Expected 
to End Trouble Speedily.

NO FRANCHISESig .1 esolution Condemning 
Home Rule Was Parsed at the 
Mass Meeting Held in Massey 

1 - Hall Last Night, Which. Was 
First of a Series of Demon
strations.'

Applause from a minority of the tu
tor Winston Churchill, when that 

jjrltish cabinet minister’s name was 
itloncd i added seet to the proceed- 
1 at the anti-home rule meeting at 

Massey Hall last night. The meeting 
was attended by nearly 3000. The 

' speakers were given an excellent hear
ing, and their utterances applauded to
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* Walter Harland Smith Paid W, 

D, Grand $385,000 for Prop

erty Which Was Bought by 
Mr. Grand's Father 44 Years 

Ago for, $3500—Hotel and 

Five Stores Change Hands.

Hon. Adam Beck Introduced 

New Bill, Which Stipulates 

That Electors Must Pass 

• Upon All Terms and Con

ditions Before Any Private. 

Corporation Gets Privileges,

BUY COLLIERIES
LONDON. Feb. 23.—(Ctii. Pres*)— 

After negotiations lasting a week, the 
government to-night It. an offHul.com
munication admit.- Its failure to stave 
off n national coal strike. Tri», the 
negotiations will be resumed to-mor
row, but little Is expected from these.

The deadlock Is graver than antici
pated. lt.had been supposed that the 
greatest hostility would arise from the 
Welsh mine owners and public opinion 
was veering In favor of the minors, 
who, It iwixs thought, would be s.ttlsfie.i 
v/tih the concession of the principle of 
a minimum wage, leaving the adjust
ment of the detail to subsequent arbi
tration aSr negotiation. It is now seen 
that the miners themselves tire plac
ing the greatest obstacls in the fay of 
a peaceful solution by insisting upon 

‘their own Interpretation of the terms 
of the minimum wage.

Minimum Wage BHI.
A meeting of the cabinet lias been 

called fo to-morrow to diseuse the gov
ernment’s policy, In view pf the fail
ure to avert a strike, and It is expect
ed that an Important statement Con
cerning the situation will be made to 
parliament. The general expectancy 
Is that the government will Introduce 
a minimum wage bill, and there Is 
also some talk of the Intention of the 
/crown to- purchase some of toe col
lieries In Wales, so that henceforth 
it will be impossible to Jeopardise the 
navy's supply of Welsh coal.

By to-morrow night nearly a million 
miners will have ceased work. Hie 
best authorities, however, are strongly 
of the opinion that the strike will be 
of short duration. * -t

Conferences Net. Barren.
It Is this aspect of the situation 

which renders the outlook almost hope
less. At the same time it is felt that 
the government’s 
been wasted. The go

-1
>>x»'<$the echo.

Mayor Geary presided. He was-sup- 
jpotred on the platform by Rev. Dr. 
IJUncks, Rey. Canon Dixon, Hon.Wal
lace Nesbitt, Dr. Thornton, Henry 
iFBrlen, K.C.. Dr. Conboy, J. 8.. WII11- 
aon, W. Irving. W. Bush, R. Caldwell, 
yr. Crawford, Fred Cane and W. Col
ites.

The platform and galleries were de
aerated with Union Jacks. Several 
hundred ladles with their escorts occu
pied the fliet gallery. The speeches 
prere interspersed with patriotic songs.

Letters of regret were read from Col. 
Scott, supreme grand master of the 
Loyal Orange Association; Hon. A. E. 
JCemp. M.P., and Johgx Ross Robertson, 
the latter sending a,cheque for 3125.

Mayor Geary expressed gratification 
(at the large attendance. He explained 
that the object of the meeting was to 
demonstrate that the meetings In favor 
et.home rule did not fully express the 
•pinion of the people of Toronto.

Controller Hoeken moved the follow
ing resolution:

“That the Imperial parliament having 
under consideration an act providing 
for the. creation of an Irish legislature 
and the granting of home rule, this 
meeting of loyal citizens of ’|'oronto 
would place on record a formal and em
phatic declaration that In their opinion 
such a measure would be the first step 
toward the separation of Ireland from 
th^emplre; that this conviction rest* 
upon the public statement, of John 
Redmond and other .leaders of the Irish 

,, ’licmc rule party, who have declared 
’ ithelr hostility to Great Britain and 

stated that complete separation Is the, 
goal of the movement; we belive, fat ' 
ther, that Ireland would in time be
come a centre of conspiracy against the 

, integrity of the British Empire, and 
might ultimately lead to the overthrow 
61 British power and influence; that as 
Canadian citizens we rejoice in the ex- 

. tension of the principle of autonomy 
when it can be granted with safety to 

‘‘imperial Interests, believing as we do 
■that the peace and prosperity of the 
nations of the world are - involved In 
the maintenance of the British Empire; 
but that we view with utmost alarm 
the proposals contained in . the 
bill, before the imperial house of com
mons, which tend not* to the enlarge
ment of the llberllek of the Irish pen- 

, pie under a free government, but to the 
creation of a papal state within the 
empire, where British law and justice 
would be superseded by the -e&non law 
of the papacy, as In the c*se In the 
Province of Quebec In this Dominion, 
and further that'we unhesitatingly de
clare that the views set out In this re
solution represent the opinions of the 
vast majority of loyal citizens In the 
Dominion of Canada. Notwithstanding 

- the ex preside 
rule adopted
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In a bill respecting the granting of 
franohlsea by municipal council*, in
troduced by Hon. Adam Beck to .the 
legislature yerteraay. it is provided 
ithat no council of a municipality Shall 
grant to any Individual or company a 
franchise for a street railway, or pub
lic utility, Including gas, electric light, 
beat, power or steam service, until a 
bylaw setting forth the terms and con
ditions of the franchise shall have 
been assented to by the electors. No 
extension of a franchise In respect of 
any works that exist at the time of the 
passing of the proposed act rtxall be 
granted without the authority of * by
law assented to by the ratepayers. 
The bill exempts from the operation 
of the law any case where gas, electric 
lfght or power Unes are carried thru a 
municipality to serve another munici
pality, the right to build works for the 
transmission of oil, natural gas or-wa
ter, or where the franchis* is limited 
In Its operation to a period not exceed
ing one year and la approved by the 
Ontario Railway Board, or In-the case 
of a county by the Heutenant-govern- 
or-ln-couacil.

Mm “Forjbew much will you let me have 
that property 7"

"Well, we have been asking 1425,000, 
but if you close q'ulck, we'll let you 
have it for *400,000.”

"I’ll give 3875.000.”
"Make it *10,000 more and you can 

have it."

/
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"Done!”
The foregoing dialog closed up pro

bably one of the quickest of big To
ronto deals on record. The property In
volved la the southwest corner of Bay 
and Adelalde-atreets, now occupied by 
the Widmer Hotel and five stores. It 
has a‘frontage of W feet on Bay and 
9* feet on Adelaide-*!.

The parties to the deal were Messrs. 
Walter Harland Smith of Toronto and 
W. D. Grand of the Grand ‘Estate of 
this city, purchaser and vendor re
spectively. Mr. Smith already owns 
adjoining property, having «4 feet 
frontage on Adelaide-street, with a 
depth Of 14 feet, and, including his 
latest purchase,, will have a ground 
area of about 18,600 square feet He 
haa not yet decided just t^ihat he will 
do with the property, “but is pausing," 
as he puts It, “to regain Ms breath.'' 
He considers the property among the 
best in the city, and She fact that the 
land haa a rear entrance adjacent to 
tlie Molsona Bank Buildings on Bay- 
street makes it all the more-desirable.

Neither of the parties bad held any 
previous negotiations on the deal un
til yesterday. At luncheon at the Na
tional Club Mr. Smith suddenly put 
the question to Mr. Grand, and to 
about 20 seconds the deal was closed.

In connection wi$h the transfer It 
will be interesting to note that 44 years 
ago It took Mr. Grand'* tatheb, the 
late Joseph Grand,.one year to decide 
whether to pay the Gltoour Estate 
38560 for the same property, but he 
eventually purchased It, and until yes
terday It has remained a part of the 
original estate.

The solicitors to the deal are Clarke 
& Swabey.
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Evil Work of the City Hall Night-riders. v
3

BELIEVES IN STRAPPING BOYS 
AND HAS HANDCUFFED THEM! 

PUT ON BREAD AND WATER

- .
V

i
a

ettoris 'nave not 
ovemment has 

cured the aeeent of SO per cent, of the 
mine owners of the country to the 
principle of a minimum wage, thus 
greatly facilitating Its task should It 
be deemed advisable to resort to -leg
islative enforcement of the minimum 
wage. According to opinion In the lob
bies of parliament to-night, this will 
be the next step, should the confer
ences which are to, be resumed to
morrow show that the deadlock le in- 
supeable.

-Breaking the rule of secrecy and si
lence which has heretofore been rigid
ly observed during the course of the

- t : -v 1 ?

MAINE SENATOR 
HAS GOOD RILL

o-
mD. McKinnon, Former Superintendent of Mimico 

Industrial School, Say» That He Remembers 
Chaining Up a Boy Over Night, and Admits 
That System is the Same as When He Was 
In Charge.

S.J. D. McKinnon of the Pease Furnace 
Company, a member of the board of 
directqrs of the Victoria and Alexandra 
Industrial Schools, and formerly sup- 
perintendent of the Victoria Industrial 
School at Mimico, told The World yes
terday that there were boys at the 
school who weye Uke the wild horses of 
the west, “locoed horses,' be called 
them. He said that he had chained up 
a boy overnight while he was superin
tendent of the senool 20 years ago, and

Roblin Well Pleased ;

Feb, 28.—(Can.
ex

it art the an- 
e regarding 
ries.

BRHH revenue, Mr. 
Roblin stated, would be devoted 
In part- to -complete and perfect 
the Agricultural College and to 
develop other educational in
terests, arid also to Inaugurate 
and establish a good toads pol
icy, ty which at least $160,- 
000 will be set apart for build
ing and maintaining good 
roads, while some of the money 
will be expended In developing 
and equipping the ad^ed terri
tory for communities.

• WiNNIP 
Free.)—Pf 
pressed aattefacl 

. nouncement mi 
Manitoba’s bout 

L The addtikma

: r Roblin

j
:

■Would Acquire Tangible Assets 
of Four Big Express'Com- 

panies at Value of 
$39,000,000,

A wise $nae-will -know- when to apply 
the handcuffs.” * / '■/;

this is how Mr. McKinnon says he 
ran the schools, and be says that for 16 
years Superintendent Ferrier has prov
ed that he is just the man to run it* 
and should not be too severely criticised 
jf lie has made a mistake and done 
some things which Mp. McKinnon, who 
holds this code, would not Justify.

Continued on Page 2. . ii

JOHN WILL KEEP QUIET TILL ANNEX- 
ATION PASSES.

rJohn, Florida:
Toronto: Forman'* doin' gnn'. He'* burtit 

the extension of Victoria-eWeet ah’ he’* gaen to 
burk th' annexation o' Moore Park. He's de- .WASHINGTON. Feb. ;8.—(Special.)— 

Senator Gardner of Maine has intro
duced a bill authorizing the govern
ment to at once acquire the tangible 
assets of the four big express com
panies at their appraised value of 339,- 
165,819 for the purpose of at cnce es
tablishing and operating a complete 
parcels post^ system. The other as
sets of the companies, i amounting to 
about *150,000,000, are In the shape of 
securities and of course will not bx 
taken over by the government, but 
distributed among their own stockhold-

lightin' Maiator Plrmmin . whom he niocealad, 
*• you an’ me ken, m the Ceety Halt a* An*** 
ment Commiuioner. Mainer Flemmin’ ha* 
every confidence in Forman. So ha. I. H. 
ha. the Little York cult ae the meeniater loves 
to say. We re puttin' what Tamms. Church 
call, the kyboeh on every propoMetion for 
ceevic progren that come, along. Let m. know 
bow raucklc ye'U gang in on th* tide in .ubijr- 
bian lot*. 1 ha* aom. tip* a* Maiater Nebon 
call, them at th' Woodbine. The Warl' loos 
i. callin' for a traffic expert. A* if Maister 
Flemmin" wa* nae all th. expert the ceety needs! 
Hoc . the testin' the day ?

A VOICE FROM,SASKATCHEWAN.

OTTAWA. Feta. BS.—(Special.)—The 
senate shows Its Interest to' current 
politics by the demand of one of Its 
number. Senator Davis of 
wan, who ha* given notice 
tion. asking whether or not his pro
vince wlH have a right of way to Hud
son Bay thru the new Manitoba terri
tory. on the same basis as in the case 
of Ontario.

\WOULD END TURKO.ITALIAN WAR

CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 28.—(Can. 
Press»)-rlt Is stated in official circles 
that Russia baa made fresh proposals 
to the powers with a view to securing 
an armistice for the discussion of a 
i,a els of peace between Italy and Tur
key. .

ii
kartchè-o8r,a quea-that when a boy got the Idea in bis 

head thAt he,would run away some
times the only way to get it out was to 
tie him up for a few days so that he 
could not run away and that would 
get the idea out of tus head.. He said 
that the rules at the school were the 
saine now as when be had been there,' 
and that Superintendent Ferrier had 
shown In his sixteen years on the Job, 
that he was Just the man tor the posi
tion, and that It was unfair to condemn 
him,>even if he had made one mistake 
and gone a little further than he. Mr. 
McjCinnon, would think Justifiable.

^‘Tbere are two men who know better

1
<

Jiff.

Workman Fell From Flat Car 

When Shunting Engine Ran 

Into Train in C, N, R, 

Yards,

What Constitutes Tights
And What Doesn’t ?

Jeff, Toronto i
Florida : Forman's the mas to bold things ta 

Wee York ideal*. I lort a bite ttia morning 
when 1 wa. thinking of the atiunhty of putting 
Toronto out to Egiintoo-avc. I If the people d 
live south of Bloor-street, they d have only osia 
fare to pay 1 And The Tely’a In favor of clear
ing out all the slums south of Bloor-etrert ! X 
agree with < oth these propositions 1 
We want the ward for hospital and fraternal 
purpoM*. If that involve, the people going osst 
to Mimico, let them pay two fore, for doing to.
That', logic. Nor doe. Toronto Want any 
traffic expert or more municipal lines. Toronto 
cen t afford to wwtnin two line. : therefore,
Robert John a must get the preference. Bo
ride», IU never let The Teiy help anything that 
wc'doo t be «be first to advocate. Bet 
time. w. will go quiet on a thing and *ay noth. ' 
mg more egainst it when we can't any longer' 
bead it off. 1, therefore, authorize you to keep 
The Teiy quiet on annexation till Oaary puts it v 
thru ; then we ll claim it as another of The 
Triy's victories. You ought lo seethe jnal. oa 
the wosneo down here. They rek lot of rich pwpl. 

length Of the extension Of hSr tunic, . here aud they spend money like sixty. Mori of 
Which .called down the official hatchet. I them. I find, made it in public franchi* business 

The chorus lady continued Hhr kick. ' They all think Uke me that citi* should be kept
in check. They are fine people. Am in for a 
swim. Lot. of lady dolphin* here.

l
V

era !..

one of sympathy with homo 
at different times by the 

Parliament of Canada qnd the legisla
tures of the provinces, we desire aleo 
to give expression to our profound 
sympa th 1 with the minority in Ire
land; and pledge there our m/ral and

GAS STRUCK IN BRANTFORb.

BRANTFORD, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—
Gas was struck In the centre of the 
city In large quantities her^to-day on 
the residential property of Col. A. J.
Wilkes. Drilling operations have now
been commenced to the rear of the than any of the rest of the board what

conditions are it the school, for they 
have Jjeen there,” said Superintendent 
Ferrier, at- the meeting of the board 
yesterday.” lie referred to Ex-Superin
tendents Hendry and McKinnon. The 
World talked to Mr. McKinnon after 
the meeting. He said:

"The rules are the same now as when 
I was there. My assistant could whip 
the boys when I was away. I did put 
handcuffs on one boy that. I remember.
There may have been more, but I re
member one boy distinctly. I put the 
handcuff around his ankle and around 
the bedstead. They wire put on at 
night and taken qft next morning. I ] 
have put boys on bread and water, too.

"You know-there are boys out there 
who are crazy. They may be Just crazy 
about one thing. They are like locoed 
horses out west. Mr. Ferrier may 
have done some things which I would 
not have done, but he should not be 
condemned for one mistake.

Believes In Strapping.
”1 believe in strapping boys, give it 

to them hot and forgive them and have
A letter from Premier Asquith was SOme fun with them. Of course, there Rays $28,000 fop Brantford Hotel, 

road, In which he said that he believed, are some boys who do net answer to BRANTFORD, Feb. 28.—The Ameri- 
as always, that the granting of par- whipping, Than It should be made 0LjE!leo °,d”t
llamentary suffrage to women “would harder and harder until you come > ^by P T We!ttow'k. Th. pri^ was 
be a grave political mistake,” the bread and water and th* handcuffs, 323,003,

I!
Story That All Chorus Girls Would Have To Be Draped 

Caused Great Flurry Among Theatre Folk, But 
It Is Only Partially True.

WWle engaged on construction work 
of.!be Canadian No,rUhern Railway east 
of the city, shortly before six o’clock
last night. Thomas Snake was Instantly 
killed. Snake

»
Continued on Page 2. . Kerby. House. Last night the cry rang out thru toe 

city that toe morality department of

wss standing on the rear 
of a fiat car and did not notje^that the 
shunting engine was backing Into the 
tfslri a few car length* aiway from him. 
Losing his balance he fsM onto the tracks.

-Dr. Win nett will open an Inquest this 
afternoon at the morgue.

J lOne burlesque queen put up a big kick 
to The World last night She said:

Forget Party To Join Hands 
In Fighting Votes For Women

the police had issued a general order 
abolishing the wearing of tights to 
theatrical performances *a»d In various 
places the lovers of burlesque and 
musical comedy were to be found bathed 
In tears and sunk deep to several 
fathoms of gloom. Later the terrible 
story was found. to be only partially 
true, when Staff Inspector Kennedy de
clared that he had heard of no eudh 
sweeping edict and that all he knew of

“These guys are nutty. Here we 
play forty weeks to toe States and only 
two or three In Canada, and they kick 
about toe costumes that get by every-, 
where else," One girl declared that It 
was a matter of two inches In the

1
i

THEATRICAL MAN! ■

DIED YESTERDAY
Mass Meeting Which Crowds Big Albert Hall to Doors 

Declares Enfranchisement Would Be Detrimental 
To National Welfare—Prominent Statesmen 

Give Addresses

John Lewis, Who Was Property Man 
of Holman Opera Company for 26 

Years, Passed Away.
After a lingering Illness of six 

man the, John Lewis, f-or twenty-five 
yearn property man of the Holman 
Opera Company and late property man 
at the Gayety Theatre, died yesterday 
morning. He wap one of the oldest 
members 01 the Theatrical Mechanical 
Association and wax at one time stage 
manager of the Star Theatre.

The funeral -wlM take place at three 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon from hi* 
late residence, 1112 Monbroae-avenue. 
The Theatrical Mechanical AeaDelation 
w4M take charge of the funeral.

She said:
’What are they gettin at 

Here I got a fringe which comes away 
dovjjnand there ain’t a wiggle In the 
nunftr and still they ai» hollerin’ loke 
they Saw something Berce.”

They point out Gertrude Hoffman 
got by under the flag of high art, and 
that even her bathing girls were al
lowed to squeeze torn with skin tight 
union suite, but that a burlesque queen 
was called down unless she wore pant
ies which were more suggestive than 
the conventional rig that goes with 
tights the world over.

All that the burlesque folk ask la that 
a convention of tight Wearers and ttgbt- 
eeera be called and what is and what

I
anyway. ; John.

the matter was that toe police were 
continuing to demand .that plhnies or 
panties must invariably be found with 
tights.

The trouble arises from the fact tlyti 
one man Is unable to be In several 
places at once, so that the tlghU pass
ed by one officer of the department at 
one theatre may shock one who attends 
another house. ?The protest raised Is 
that costumes which get by at th# 
musical comedy houses, and Jokes, too, 
for that matter, are barred to the bur
lesque houses. There Is also a kick 
coming because

■«.
THE ENGLISH HATS. .

The English 
style In hats has 
completely c o n- 
quered toe world of 
fashion. Even the 
very independent 
makers of Ameri
can narrow rim
med blocks have 
been forced to copy 
the prevailing Lon

don designs or go broke. Dunlap ot 
New York, the greatest of all Ameri
can hat makers, has fallen to line with 
some splendid Derby hats with low 
crow

LONDON, Feb. J.8.—(Can. Press.)—An 
anti-suf(rngette campaign was launch
ed to-night by a mass meeting in Al
bert Hull, which was packed to the 
doors. The presence of a great num-_ 

» ber ‘of prominent persons In various 
walks of life attested to too existence 
of a weighty opposition to the enfran
chisement of women.

Lord Cromer, ex-British agent and 
consul-general in Egypt, presided, 

j while among those on the platform 
were the Duke of Norfolk and a largo 
number of members of toe houso of 
commons of both parties. -

Lord Cromer, Lçrd Curzon, Lord 
Loreburn. the Lord Chancellor and the 
HlgT-t Hon. Lewis Harcourt, secretary 
for the colonics, made speeches,' and a 
resolution was adopted declaring that 
the enfranchisement of women would 
be detrimental to their Interests and 
the welfare of the state, end ought not 
to take place, except It was demanded

/£

v

:
by a majority ot the electorate.

ne and sweeping brims. The K- 
Company, at 140 Yonge-street, are 

•edie Canadian agents for these Dunlap 
hats and for Henry Heath of London, 
England. ' iHlifiiHilMHiflliSI

officer may pass 
a certain kind of costume one week and 
another will nail the same thing to the 
wall another week.

ain’t tights be decided for all time to

i 7Ks ¥ V
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Mornind
irryinthe
»t Section
it# thousand pairs Wome 
1 all the popular leatl 
blnatlona of leathern, m 
>w spring lasts, greatly 
• eight e'oleek selling.

►men’s High- 
rade Boots
airs Women’s Boots—*
are all patent colt, gjj 
n calf, and viol kid, rae 
ew spring lasts. In bet* 
her styles; satin, vsU 

jf. and dull calf tops; ||g 
land heavy soles; jg 
French, military, and •$ 
••te. Sises 3 to 7. <> a 
iduced for Thursday

a

mg Pumps at 
ppers, $2.95

'

000 pairs Wemw 
Dainty' Amerio 
Pumps and 811 
Para, ' in an t 
haw lasts | 
•print wear; ti 

patent ot 
and viol kid; t 
colors in x*| 
are: 4 Pink, bj| 
white, yello' 
mauve, and bias 
with or wltj 
ankle strap; | 
turn soles; Ct 
heels. Sizes 1 
7. Regular m 
33-30. Thursd

In.

\
2.96

K Ite:
for1

the
nal Dai 
the Sal 
Hosier
a point of visiting 

nd Yonge street so 
be hosiery for frame*! 
occupy new quarters#

n's Purs Bilk Hoes, liai 
boot, gauze weight, 1 

Isle thread sole, heel, 
k, white, tan, sky | 
uve. Regularly 75c. HR 
ie, Thursday s # * *vs... ...
ii'z Fine Imported 
Hose, In a large varie! 
aln black, tan, and « 
d colors with silk eml 
nts, laces and tenor 
Regularly 60c. Hi 
se, Thursday, 35o|. 1

i’e Plain Blsok aU-wi 
e Hose, seamless deel 
eel, toe, and sole; soft | 
■eclal Hosiery Sal* > 
lursday, pair...........
Vs Plain Blsok “Uw 
s Hose, English males, 1 
L I Jama to red silk at! 
eclal Hosiery Sale Tj 
lursday, 46o; 8 prs. ***
Fine All-wool Cashilii 

». extra fin* elastic n
toes and heela Black, « 

ky. pink. Sizes 4: to 7, Hi 
» Price, Thursday.. H

ind Girls’ Heavy All-w 
î, made from good qua! 
yarn, black only. Seamll 
eel, toe, and sole, sizes 3 
Jlarly 86c. Hosiery I 
:e, Thursday, pair..
Fine Imported Lisle Th 
ie lot consists of all k 
■s. In plain, fancy patti 
iroldered. Regularly 
Sale price, Thursday,
1rs ... ................ 1
Plain Blsok Ceehl

amless double spMced J 
sole, nloe weight R<

, and 80a Hosiery '• 
ursday 19c; 8 pairs

- fl
eocenes

Dairy Butter, In prints, 1

user Cured Hams, half
per lb. ........ ............ -"‘a
ink Salmon! H-lto, flat*

*. 2 packages................ 1
-lb. bags, 3 bags........ ‘
>urg or Beehive Syrup,

iked Wheat, per stone 
loupe, assorted, < P*®-!

Justard Powders, 3

’eajehes. Old Mill ^**3

rollna Rica 8 lbs............
a Breakfast Cereal, S

Jelly Powder, as*»1
se
lylor’s Worcester

«
iSBAM TEA FOR 2$a
Fine Rich Full-bodied Ag 
sa, a 35c tea anrwnffl
ay, per lb........................."I
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SENATE SHAKES HEAD AT BILL 
TO ABOLISH CANADIAN NAVY

-
a *

SUPT. FERMER NOT AFRAID 
OF ANY INVESTIGATION

£*325361

1 IEME*, "

EW
11 ' 

il PI! coispiftAcr
.

Senators Choquette, UvsrgM, David agd CM>r»n Held 
That Conservative Gorerniwat Had PMged itself 

Wipe Out Fleet—Casgrain Would Put I.C.IL 
Under Regulation of Railway Commissioa.

OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—(Can. Press.)-— Premier Borden's premise that the 
The senate to-day discussed two !m- «*'"»! bill would be repealed, and Sena- 
porteat proposals. On. was to put the
Intercolonial rates under the railway 'had declared against It, and they were 
:ommlssion. The other was to repeal held as heroes In the Drummond-Artha- 
:he Laurier Government's naval law. baeka election. The opponents of the 

Senator Casgrain moved that the to* bill had In the country declared that 
"i tercolonlal Railway should, like those if the government were dS Mr 

it other railways be subject to the con- Bourns*» had only to bald «Thto’hot* 
:rol of the railway board. He read a and the navy would fade away The 
resolution passed by the council of the government had been defeated, but' the 
Montreal Board of Trade, urging that repeal of the navy had not been moved 
the railway board be given control on for. Senator David said that he and 
the ground that there ip now lack of others would be constatent and vote 
uniformity in freight rates and the City against the repeal of the bill they had 
sf Montreal Is discriminated against. helped pass.

After considerable discussion, the mo. i„ conclusion. Senator David moved 
tlop was allowpd to stand until next y,e previous question and the motion 
week. carried.

Senator Choquette moved the second Can’t Be Revived ,
reading of his hill to repeal the Naval Senator Cloran nrotfuitM nninat tbs

»*? «aSgijr >a Jjfb

1 manner u> abolish Hie naval service there could now be no amendment of 
of Canada, to which Senator Choquette the resolution ot
replied that his bill was simple and re- Senator Cloran said ha desired tr, aulred no explanation. It simply pro- Sector Chowette”. 5otton^ Thi 
POMd to do away with the naval service navalbillwasd eadand wSfhriL 2^!

the COnd,tl°nS Wh,Ch cxlet* to London^for examination*
6d before- servatlres had net carried out their

pre-election pledges to repeal the naval

A
Continued From Page 1.If Nor b He Ashamed of Hi» Methods of Manage, i 

ment—Has Never Been Harsh or Cruel to 
Any Boy, But Discipline Must Be A 

maintained.

HC material assistance in the struggle In 
which they are engaged.”

( First of a Series.
Controller Hocken said: "This 1» th* 

of a demonstration of 
those who believe the passage of the 

berne rule bill for Ireland

to "■■4
Big Deputation. Waits on 
Premier amtCabinet to Com

mend Their Efforts on Be
half of Movement,

1»If !:
X

orce

EloqiEvidence of Boys Win Not Be °r*t 
Taken at the School, But in 
Toronto, and General Condi-

meeting thought it time to let the lcy-
tions and Methods Will Be altota of Ireland know (hat C.-wada

does not unanimously believe in home

Defem
For the first time in yes re, every said he had forgiven him and told him 

would be" a bad" thing for the empire. , alderman who Is a member of the to go and get Lie dinner. lie aalu 
The commlttie which was behind the governing board of the Industrial that an ex-pupil sect him a Christmas

I «'bool attended the meeting of that card.
! I •00y In the city Sail vesterdsy, and Controller ‘McCarthy, who was hail- 3 
there was an air of life about a usually od as a man who had done much for-* 
quiet proceeding. the children of -he city, moved that I

A resolution was passed asking the the I ward should bear the expense of 1 
i r jroiuno. government to enlarge the scope of counsel to appear before the romrsii-

It was net a simple question of home the commission'appointed by (be pro- rton for Mr. Frrrler should he to de- " 
rule for Ireland, but’of a step towards vingial government to enquire into cer- sire. Supt. Ferrier said tha: he did
scDaratlon from the British Empire ta,n char**» against the management not need the help particularly, bdtti»*. . separation fr«n me Bn turn empire Qf lhe ;tu<J !mo lts conditions, it might be Just as well as other eo»u- ‘
This was clear from the-utterance* 01 g„ that enquiry might also be mode «el would finely appear.
John F.edmond in hie speeches in cUO-Rlnlo Overcrowding and possible remod- The treasurer’s report showed amont 
United eintes. tee.1 other things that the cost tor raw nut-

I». hem. Mtw.

which also acts as a sort of parole per meat J5x-Supt. McKinnon thought 
board under the name of the appren- that this Was wonderful economy, 
living committee. • was pointed out that the products of

Superintendent Terrier told the board the farm area of the school " were not 
that he was not afraid of any investi- included ic this estimate. These would 
gallon nor tit homed of his methods ot about feed the staff, 
management.-He declared that be bad The management of the AScxanâm 
never been harsh or cruel to any tioÿ.j Industrial Schsol for glr's représentai 
but that discipline bit# to be maintain- -that (be.v were terrlbiv çrowded. ad 
ed and that he would maintain It »y will repert upon the ad\ Isabtlity ot 
using Jhle own judgment. He pointed mortgaging their property, 
to the fact that a bey who had fun An application from Mrs. Rottlef, 
away and been subsequently confined Wilton-avemie, for the release of 1 
In the Central Prison had çorne back bpy was referred to the appren 
to him and asked to be forgiven. Ho comiftittee.

J cries of argument foj 
rms of settlement ofz q
,ture by far the mol 
itlng of any since th-< 
Allegiance to party 
ar regime and partie 
to of Sir Wilfrid 
nd his government 1 
IS very question, ml 
outbursts of the oppi 
n the legislature yl 
in look like a pol 
. than a determined 
Ontario’s rights In t
7 A. O. MacKay fj 
In hie remarks, 

1er from the governij 
fl j is statement tj 
Me of the house ad 
iur party differenced

■ Ê Expreasloes of eunOdmce to the plans 
of tin provincial government to develop 
a good roads system for the province was 
one of the features of a meeting in tne 
reception room at tire parttsroèut bulio- 
lMS yesterday, when upwards of 200 dele
gates ot the Good Roods Association 
watted on air games Whitney and bis 
cabinet.

The confidence that the association has 
in the present administration was well 
demonstrated by the remarks of U A. 
.Humbly of Lome Park, and -by a resolu
tion wliicb lie Introduced, stating tuat 
the Good Roads Association expressed 
their hearty approval of the way the 
present government has assisted the mat
ter of public highways and when the pro
posed federal grant Is made it Is the 
of this association that the g 
administered thru Ike provincial 
ment of public works.

Mr. Humbly stated further that aotb- 
ttig had doue so much—or could do so 
much to bring about friendly feelings and 
good relations between residents of the 
city and country as good roads. .

"In the country we are afraid of auto
mobiles," said he, "and to the town we

il Looked Into as Well as the 
Specific Charges,

- ■

■II
ill

Property Commissioner Harris was 
yesterday notified by Dr. Bruce Smith 
that he toad been joined with tha ddo- 
tor la the commise ion to investigate
conditions at the Mimfco Industrial sentiment by relvielng «ft the reverses 
Scbopl, and that the commission would to British arms during the Boer war. 
visit the school to-day. leaving the Rev. Canon niton said it gave him 
Unies Station at noon. “The press have rreat pleasure to second the reaolu- 
betn invited to attend, and the lnvea- tivn with Ml his heart» *
tigation will enquire trite the condl- „ _ * .'/"J*' ...____
Won. at the eptooel as well àe Into the eD^ec^ee “our er^i?q is* a unlvSd 

specific charges made.” , the sorrows or dangers of any part
*rMrUgC°Zt"by the cabinet mto- Mr‘ »«*« ^ that the commission <*K ^at
taters the delegates aaeauibled and adopt- would look over the school buildings c-ontre^STbreik ud the*Untied Kins-
wl with slight amendments the résolu- aMl . . ...___ _ . to break up ttle United King
lions presented by ti«e resolution commit- *n<1 grounds to-day, but that none of dom.
teo at Tuesday evening's session. the evidence ot the boys would lie He was opposed to the home rule

Blr James Whitney, Uon. thv Heaume, take_ . ,h . . „ .. project—
aiiulstar of public wOrks; Hon. W. H. n at tBe *°ho<,!* eald that tBe Because the proposition arises from 
Heartl and Hon. James Duff all gave commission will held the sessions *t the ultramontane Nationalists of Ire-

ar oadTwhich evidence to to be heard, at a land. 
uaHUamené bSSdi^î^ Aseoetotiw to the > J . Becatmc I believe the ultramontane

The principal dpoakere on behalf Ot the made thla verv definite and^verv Quebec: %.vA of
atisoclation were: L. A. Hambly of Lorno iie Tn*<,e definite and vary to be equally dangerous to the empire.
Park, K Ai. young of Flcton, and 8. L. dleay, as he did the .fact that the com- Because home rule Ur largely the 
«quire of Waterford. The importance wmHd Uteet child of a Romlrfi mother,
of some provision being ma^he by the gov- m womo oone*rn ltself *** Because of Iceland’s unexampled
emment tor tMe maintenance of county general condition» and method» of tlie prosperity as a member of the family
Oti“r "recom^de^ere ‘the “ well a. with the specific
TISatâZZÆZnto’toTm^tol „ -, x tcn^,rtf l^rHamentary ^autoncm y. “«SVtlstlono. an offlchti «atoment wav

tensnee of roods; the necessity of logis- Mr- Harrle hog (or seven) years been Because federation Is a poor make- issued by the government regarding
lotion preventing tbi manufacture of aar- looking into tbe conditions In msny of »hUt for organic union. the proposals submitted by the prima
row-tired wagons. i . the 1 error îmoitntirm» ~r +k» Because there are two Irelands and minister to the representatives of the.

iaiz; tsrs.ï.‘ts,^tif"=KS‘ rs^5i*&5" 3 ««« «
meat. It wee also thought advisable for which should prove of Immense value ***£ history of the British Empire. T >e statement begins Ly declaring
the Provincial Good Roads Association to th k • Because of the most pathetic appeal that the government Is satisfied that
superintend the work done on county ™ tue w”™- of the Presbyterian Church ever Is- th . , wh,„h l]n,.rtroll_.
roads, und tliat a committee from this as- Should Have Counsel. sued to their brethren across the seas ere W *** ‘n whl"h undvr8rroun 1
eoclatlon should be appointed to co- . ___ by the five hundred thousand Presby- worliorrare not able to earn a reeson-

l u ^ ^ y tertims of Ireland. . able minimum tv age. The govtrnmbm
men^ ‘n decldiog tWd*7 that a ®0UBeel aboutd be sp- Fifty thousand delegated Predbyter- la further satisfied that tbe cower to
b^ssibiîu» ^TecMfoads<accordtog to . t»‘»tod to old in the lavseUgatioo, ami Uns assembled recently In BelfsM to ttivo „Lh wagt should b,; secured !>y aov pretty evWant tI,at Mr' BourMsa

system which would give a continuity of thaï 8upt. Ferrter should be represent- ro --rrangements «MtaLlc to the special and Mr. Lavergne have failed to ttoeto
good road» from county to county until a zv,UBeei «, w_„,a w. ,, K, spécial trains to take them to Belfa.t. tircumstumes in each district, ode- : .
uniform good roads system is established •* Dy c<>unae1' M 11 ” highly They declared that all the proper safe- ‘ lUine nrov idedto ' elforts compel the Borden govem-
n^UwU2i^uJ>ti1V.to*(e.f^. J*m£a WblU lmproper to»ve a »a“ who had been guards would be absolutely valueless. ^rutfcf,t emf>loy,rs agaiMt abuse lhe ment to submit to their dictation as

^u^orcto to wr*L?d he. "tiist to <atly ,n command Of the destiny of too *Taat’1 Kovcrnment is prepared to confer witlr far ea
the pest history of the province enough boys until they reach the age of 21 y/th/pwL>rtM*tomî oflretond «abort the,l*f*s concerned as to tbe best ; section of the Province of Manitoba

oT Now a new system Is at pU»e In bis charge, appear before ttoem Canada. • When half a mltlkm of euoh -onferencee, a representative appoint 3d the Nationalist votes to tbe house ofS

ÆISÏ.WIS 2“r”,“T«!.•&$TiÜÏT2.!Sthe attention which a question himself and the tostitution whtoh he part to give them help." mrat^wlthln a reasmiabïe time M
M-rhoUW the‘e<^ Œ Astoela- Tb,e dectored Two Nations. ‘ ^r^ntotiylsVïŒd by tot govern-

tlon again, for I regard It ass body of that the boys should be brought from . Jl A"^111*011 ea*d. *^e r*po,r‘ of'merit to decide jointly any outstanding
practical men." concluded the premier gohool when e-Ieâ bv 1»rd Durham was thattn Canada there points.
amid applause. ; ° eoti ■ when called by the oommls- ware two nations warring within the These proposals, continues 'the state-

Hon. Dr. Bieumè said, hh- was more Sion. *y an officer «ot connected with 'confines’ of a single state. The home ment, were considered by the repre-
tl.an pleased meeklucb a large as. the school, aod *ould not be allowed t/, I rule proposition was a deliberate pro- aentatlvee-of the coal owners tote of tor-
î*mblü*« “nd Uo,p*f liL5<iî,e^,rdîîî so back to toe school until ,a»t. posai to create in Ulster a similar state noon, with tbe result that those in -the •

”y “® <tobU e of the * * !° t4le ynttl theto evl- iSraffalrB t0 that which existed in Lord federated area, which Includes York- j
*H??tatsd that in addition to the usual d bad 1,66,1 c<anF«eted and should Durham’s time In Canada. shire, Lancashire, toe Midlands and

He stated that In addition to the usual ^ at ^ 8„elter JJ Hon. Malice Nesbitt, K.C., said .Ms ^tf***.^
gome othW Place until toe finding of toaftoTetorfe6:

thé commission U dsUvsred. should been the habU to represent to Great ^l'îdln* ^ ***** a
their evidence be adverse to Supt Fer- Britain that Canada was a unit, in favor ! reit*<,n‘lC|i^lime.
rier or the management of the inatitu. of home rule In Ireland. Sir Edward ! _. eTne ww™r* OOjsct.management or toe institu- Car<on wag gurpriwd wben toe <peaker (The Durham and Cumbertond em-

told him that such was not toe case. Thevrwerf°reL^uSte<hnwpt^'b^thl:
Sir Edward would be to Toronto in 1 Nnrto,^îb^rir»n^t^V,tî^^ î^’abLv.twh
fisnlsmhbr mm his mmmt an A «rnn 1/1 fu«„ I XJ OrtlJUinD»rl&llw, 8COtiti.Iîd 8-Od DOU tilhav^^^tmôrtunltv^o îmrn to«dtmth !Walee coal owners and also by toe re- 
fmrn g Sw ^?r, L>r,t?th Preeentatlves of toe smaller dtotrlcts,

V. dte? (Cheera) j Forest of Dean. In Gloucester, Bomer- 
His second reason for. opposing tne get and Bristol. More than sixty per 

home rule project was because an or- ce„t. of toe coal trade of the countoy 
ganlc legislative union, wherever pos- accepted the proposals. 
slWe. ta preferable to a federal union. The National Miners’ Federation re- 

Canada had been paraded as a fed- plied to the proposals by adopting the 
oral union success. The truth wqs that following resolution: 
conflict over marriage laws, trade ques- "There can be no ee’ttlqment of the 
Hons, and the difficulties ^municipalities present dispute unless tbe principle of 
have to encounter owing to Joint Juris- an individual minimum wage for all 
diction of the Dominion and provincial underground workers is agreed to by 
legislatures qge attributable to the lack lho coal owners." 
of an organic legislative union. Guided by Federation.

What is Needed. The tederntiou added that It wns
What was needed In Ireland was a willing to meet the coat owners at 

local council for the north and one for any tilMe to discuss minimum rates to 
the south, with the confirming power -'depted In en eh district. In re
vested to the King in council et West-’ *P°nse to questions by tire prime m!n- 
m Ins ter. «1er toe miners’ executive said that

Dr. A. W. Thornton said Ulster loy- tbfy could only enter Into conferences 
allele could depend on the moral and *tl“ the government In respect to the 
material support to the extent of all **labli*hment of g minimum wage In 
that ties within their pofer of a largo F16 various dlstrict s on tho understand • 
portion of tbe people of Toronto. <n6 that these be fised at the rate

The resolution was put to tbe meeting ^npted by the Mtoers’^Vedemtlon <>:r 
and carried with prolonged cheers. The v,*bl 2- (Th* minimum raie for the 
nays were not asked for. different districts ns adopted by the

The meeting closed with “God Save federation vary from 7s Sd to 5s tod. 
the King." no underground work* r tc receive loss

than Se a shift). To this the priiho 
minister replied that Such an urrange- 
nient was impossible without discus
sion and negr.tintlons Itetween the part
ies proposed by toe government to de
termine the nn-ount of the minimum 
wage suitable to each district.

At the request of to» prime minister PHILADELPHIa n-.i, rs—trKm representatives of both pnrtiee rgreed p_,„, ~'”IA’ /eb’ f’ (C*°’
to be available for further cvosultatioe ' Nineteen sticks of djnamlte,
to-mormw morning. ! “ v aa reported here to-night, wars

Thus ends the official statement, but ! discovered attached to the trucks of A 
it is evident that the situation eff»r« 1 Boston and Main. „„„
lurrdjy the remotest chance of reaching .. ln6 Itollroad freight car • j
a settlement in t.me to avert a nation- Lnere «>-day by a car inspector., who 
al coal strike. was examining, the whele. The car, i

which arrived here last Saturday, 
loaded with paper from Bellows Falls,
Vt., passed thru Lawrence last Thurs- 

For the recovery of *1800 a suit was day. where ir .... „commenced In the non-jury assizes yer- i “ V P. '
terday >by Teaglc A Sogs against the 1 t n co®»vs<d largely of caA loaded 
board of education. -‘pX - !' j with woolen goods belonging to the
«-.Tliui monfy *® 10 owing on a, American ' Woolen Co., whose workers
l-X.oeo contract of masonry work on ’
Harhord-street Collegiate.

The board bold that they are retain- ' *Dd MaLne Railroad were at bnee no- 
Flremen In. Llstowef. ln^’ the money because Teagle & Bons ! U^ed and steps taken, it is said, to

JOSShSXSrSSi^sA îSssSsï
înd“al^eaeeaè^ralPl^ by ^ & Ale$" on toe bufTdfng ***** ^ *W’°°°

was badly dama^d^mgeto^ oMS00.b°aPd ** *Uln* °“ C0Unter cla1» 

with the stock, which is about a total» ■ ‘ H
loss. About $15,000 insurance 
rtad. ^ n

ill;
I

ill 1T11,■ F f I wish
rant be
depart-

r

:

sltion argumen 
ed by the fact 1 
ttlng that tt.e -i 
idson' Bay v/vs i 
It Wus the los 
les of territory

Hi
il

•aya Borden Gave Fledge.
Senator Lavergne said that be bad

Hi i -

tiros?Cr0P raa**6tad'wlthl* a few weeks'

?."i&>~ia,a'S5rh;;:vsK
In ttojr tinsaciai condition.
«aS, r'SE-iStiiTj

ÎXve^eiSSratC^*4 W“ P°W,bie

_U. 8. Can Open Markets,
^^Hectoroclty, ’ suggested 'an opposition

Tselproctiy,’ re- thVf..îir' oteiens. 'We are not denying 
the farmers access to the American mar- 
k ^totrtoans want our grain
. &8 th» hon. gentleman susr<f€Ht*iw».yr?m,^ke du,y «Taumt mû 

rcmorip^'tiS"duetyPay **** * b0"UB tor 
oSêd'Iiaf^rXaVl^rTto

to S Into1 certain 
tfc6y ,Me»d-

to nwkti todrb^ito. Vto'ftod"^
with oi«y not “ble to euPPly them

n FoMor's Sarcasm.
Hon. George fc. Foster wanted to know 

S'*! was the purpose of the discussionhwen°ti*!?riruB At Ç^VsÆU

e,<«r2

^pÿte°OUtSotSo«^.-îUrn nMUre

Westtrth*$eJIt,008,1 reeulflng from the 
western farmer on Ms grain, which, ho ’ a largo pm in dlso’rganiiine*?^’ r£jfy6d 
admitted, were largely due to natural | traffic. N>vetthrit»f.%6,o5)

wJS^U^U"% SioSi19
I» the use, i ask," said ito^Fos- 

™y h°n. friend drawing all these 
dark picture» of how Providence ha» mal-
northwCsft" ^ <6ihnCT8 of ««

OLIVER OIIEHI ■B. Mr. Hearst on thé 
Hpicantly drew to the’ 
Bouse t< the campuigi 
B Rowell. In whtoh the 

^^■«eed the loss of t| 
Bhammerliig tiway at 

BE„f Ontario having a 
■MAort on Hudson Bey 

Mr. Hearst declare 
^^^Wpolnted to (he 

- Fort Nelson 
fTSs best port and tl 

^^Cport—the south sid 
■Be terminus of the pr 
BeSsy Railway mo y lie t 
$6 by the Province of O 
Sglr. MacKay’s mild at 
'■JKes Whitney for the 
Mp slip-shod manner In 
i prime -minister pressed it 

OPtarlo r n port on H 
Iflrcw some caustic remar 

R. Gamey in his reply to \ 
w Tlie ex-lender vt the opp. 
admitting that Sir James’ 

to the case was fair un« 
IBs far as words go, mail 
to was not forcibly follov 

i. gentleman I
•USha____ n’t go Into .an:
Wict In the province,’’ said 
“And tell the people tfcal 

topênts his arguments hi 
iSsnner. Why, they’d ltlcl 
tie school house, if be t1 
(■this side of the House 1 
■ping about the prit 
‘to hon. gentleman from 
■kn’t believe 1t himself.'

to.. The Afiiendmei
T'An amendment to Mr. 

|jpR on the boundary eel 
Introduced by B. R finît 
Ijy Dr. Jamipsoli; f?outh G: 
As follows:

1. That this house has 
: satisfaction of -the etfor
mode by Ate governmvi 
the late government of Ce 
è«nt to an extènsldh of tl 
of the • province whereby 
boundary would extend 
Churchill River and the 
middle thread o{ the rive 
«■ly to deep witter cn Hu

2. That this house regri

I t| l| ASQUITH FUS ÜEflT 
THE HUGE GfllL STRIKE

IP I1181 TURTER IIII-i H-■1
;|yf j
II Continued From Fags 1.
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. Pelletier and Nantel S«

Dame Nature, Not Borden Gov
ernment,'to Blame for Heap- 
ed-up Grain in West, Was a 

, Truth Ex-Minister Had to 
Swallow—G..T. P. Bungle Up 
Again,

,n Firrrÿy to Side of-f,No 
. Coercion for 

Manitoba,"

>
LI' ;

It'll ;r». *

|i
If IB
II ijfflli 88?

n ’ I

OTTAWA, Feb. 3.-(Spectsl.)-lt H

ifl 11

If I
I: I,

«J I

OTTAWA, Feb. 2S.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Frank Oliver did not get much satis» 
faction i out of lion. George É. Foster 
In the attempt he - made to-day to 
Ivgtfn on the present government tbe 
responsibility for the losses of the

v;
the schools of the new

N llshment a 
ln On’ 
work. commons and especially that they oo 

control the
cam

two French-Canadfsa 
members of- the cabinet, nssqely, Hon. 
Mr. Pelletier and Hon. Mr. Naatsl. 
These two rolnieteti are sticking Jolt- , 
«My to thefr colleagues ln regard tot 
tnterfenence with Manitoba. ;and . 
schools, and qujté A number *f '4 
followers from Lower 'çqnadÿ w|)0._, 
classed as Nationalists wlll XtanA by 

«hem, se that the government-ls in no 
fear of defeat la AecMtng net -fyim 
erce Manitoba- I

and re-ciiuse».
"What is the. use," osked the minis-. 

ter of trade and vvmmvrcc. "ot my hoh.. 
Irluiid drawing all these dark pictures 
of bow providence- has maltreated ana 
abused the farmers of the northWêàt ! 
What had late government done to re»i

SSÎiS'aST
portion of the Grand Trunk Pacific himself? (Applause.) He had the horth- 
thiit would provide an outlet tor west- *“ -tie hand. He slept with

ÏÏÏÆÏ’ "" ““ WJ“W* “

ss-js sc#sS«Sbeen-done- by the government. The tar of trade and commerce has not rteme-
liugatkx) bad <l$(.ti'tind ho was bearing , died ah thl».’'
its corpse around. , > ' I nTph?,re. ^vav 00 other raison d’etre of the

"If the present government does not than as another outlet for western
alleviate conditions tn tho, * .„ ......

northwest in five yesrs than you did ueeu^tubt royalty61 <Lsuirhter i 
in fifteen," declared Mr. Foster, "turn pieuse.) You uSkü îdSirt tin, wtS!

*j4t\ Olivers motion was defeated fromu^ec VofMom-ton1"^!^ of‘l^wemt 
shvrtly aftkrr mitlhlghv by a vote of <U iQto the Quebec bridge, but you diligently

neglected to build the line irnm Winnipeg
Hon. Frank toner d'iruj^'the que.- To

lion of western car -siiorrage oo tbe mo- northwest In five non to go into supply, tic moved a reso- fifteen " declared Mr^Foit^r 
lution urging on the government tbe oe- Berv»Uve cheers '-tura o”Ud C°“*
suability of securing tor grain shipped to|Be““uvo iffS*

1 Mfnueapolis And Duiuth lor consumption. ' , ,r*>ee Bugsopo.
ln the United titatee, the same equality of making a strong plea for tbe

: tartes with that shipped to Port Arthur «nail former as a.-yilnst the man .who 
J and Fort William, as had already been *£**„,ln the noruiwcst to “mine tha

secured for grain shipped to the former vitality of tbe land," Mr. Foster dis
ports ln bond for export. i »««od Mr. OllvePs resolution. The latter

He -estimated that at least half of the »*» soitrowbat belated. AU his heart ds- 
lOOJKKMX» bushels marketed up till Jan. 10 aired had already been done by tile gov- 
was marketed under conditions of block- enjnjeuti fbe bug-a-boo bad died and it 
ade. The blockade began on Nov. 10, and tlftcatlou of the motion of want of coofl- 
aftsr the close of navigation became even '\hy then a motion of want of confi- 
niore acute, until tire date mentioned. I dtnee?

The loss to the fanner from natural! Dr. Clark (Red Deer) declared that the 
causes was about *a>,0j0,0û0. This was frivolity of Mr. Foster was the best Jus- 
made up Of a loss of *15,000,000 on short- tlflcatlon of the motion of want ofoOnfi- 
age of crop, and *30,000,00) for depreoja- dence. He reminded him that the proper 
Uon of tho quality of his grain, averaging way to treat a wound was not to leave 

■fourteen cents Va bushel, over the total the bandages on till the patient died, 
crop. - | He devoted himself largely to his usual

Farmers Lose Profits. j free trade appeal He did not think re-
The first effect nQkhe car shortage was vk>rocty dead. "You defeated our plans 

a cut of six to eight cents a bushel on Pro tern, lie said. "What are - your 
the market price. After Dec. 1« panic vl,“n8’’1. _ ,
prices had become the rule, and the loss »• w- Fowler (Kings and Albert) also 
then would be at least ten cents a bushel, i ®PoKe briefly.
Thirty millions of bushels remaining In 
the farmers' hands had been damaged by 
daiup and could not go forward because 
of the blockade. Possibly 15.000,000 bush
els of this would be a total loss. It was , . *.
upon the new settler, who was not well Interesting Lecture Given Before

sland,lt’«th,?t the sreeter pert of Gaelic League by Shane Leslie, 
this loss would fall. The damage was
wnl,„<i0nfLn/'<L 10 the farmer—the whole ‘TheCelttc Revival and Irish Xatlon-

allty" the subject of a i
ad°Pl®d by the goverament had ! ^r* ’Shane, Leslie, envoy of the Gaelic

t henh*n£r huTd, ^ revoked, but i League of Ireland, at the Canadian For-
tne change bad come too late to save the I ijan i«.s ; * Visituation this season.____ . esters Hall last evening. >tr. Leslie's

j talk of Celtic literature was full of 
H. H. Stevens (Vancouver) pointed out I wholesome seuriou-sncâs, being Inter-

ll-mt„?ntUcoL:daUba?c°any 'co,Uroh° TT T* ®“,HWalnt «’.uatratioo.
chlefliv responsible for the conditions ob- utTh?-Sold“rSTm"» 0.'rl*;naUty. 
talnlnÿ at the present time Tbe farmer» *‘lt 0 “ Celtic poetry and writings of th« west would have ,o' provide g™an a CJnseculive
arlcs. How could they expect to l-.ave 0

provincial grant for good road* th, 
emment thta year wop going to prl

Hon. James Duff suggested that drain
age should be attended to If the- main
tenance of the roads was to be satisfac
tory.

it by

efforts were unfruitful 
refusal of the late goverr 
ada to agree to the. vxt 

■nd its determhintloi 
Y txPHidary should 
ire resolution as adopted 
■f commons on the lSfh 

1908, thereby excluding 
only from a port at the 
Churchill River, but -also 
A' the mouth of the Nels 
cnly other point on tiuili 
able for a port.

ï. That thta house has 
unfeigned satisfaction tl 
theofforts of the guvernr 
withstanding the difficult) 
dr obtaining a settlemen 
to Ontario caused by tho 
role government of Cnnad 
Atotrnmc-nt has been Inr 

to a modification oi 
tod action of the la it 

* Friweby Ontario has aeçt 
fctess to both ports, but t 
sod agreement set out i 
MR.order in council of th 
«.Canada adopted 20th

C rials New Fast
Tha s«tuition has been mere or less I 

critical to" thta respect now for some 
weeks, but it Is evident that the crisis 
has been past. And that there will-he | 

bo clause ln the Manitoba Act Inter
fering with education. What Mr. Boor- 
aaso and Mr. Lavergne will do Is net 
yet known, tho It Is presumed they ' 
will continue their agitation and per
haps start In to frame a new alliance 
wlt»i the Liberals, altho Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier a long time ago determined 
to, keep them at, arms' length.

v ; iti f
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Cake of Ice-r

to 51. These Thres Were Elements In 
Moving Drama In Which 

Cantos Starred.ij \ |1
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NEW YORK. Feb. 2S.-(Can. Press.) 
—A dog was the hero of the rescue ot 
a year-old baby from drown! 
the lluasun Hiver to-d’ây.

Willie Blake, child c.r Captain John 
Blake, captain of the canal boat Mary 
Ann, wee playing in a big clothes bas
ket on deck when the basket, baby and 
alt, fell over the side of tha craft to 
kind right side up on an Ice cake. A 
terrier, which hud boon playing With 
the baby, gave ;be alarm by barking 
furiously, and after succeeding in at- 
true ting the a*lent Ion or' the baby’s 
mother, Ported to tbe aide of tbe boat 
and Jumped overboard.

The dog swam faithfully on guard 
beside the Ice cake, as it, with its 
human freight, floated down the river, 
and was still on duty ten i.-.lnutes later 
when a steamboat crew, whose atten
tion hud ’recn attracted by the dog’s 
barking, put out a skiff and rescued 
tbe chilled hut unharmed baby and 
the then nearly exhausted dog.

ng tr.

A#M, Rankin Was Elected Hon
orary President, and Major 
Kennedy Had No Opposition 
for the Presidency — Mr, 
Pugsley Says Convention 
Was Best He Ever Attended,

UNDER TRfHIi

Turned It Oo>j 
Mr James Whitney, ln 
»«te. referred to Mr. R 
eut that the government 
I the case to Ottawa 
toner and that It wàs lad 
■ presentation. "Why, 1 
toibers of the Laurier 
iraed down in 1908, oil 
hlch was couched ln thd 
ItLïïT horL friend, the 1 
2™eltion, now uses. He 

► ÜE!la5e from us.” (Laug 
Jrj* James remarked th 
Mftawa during the past j 
S”Wn Lthat sir Wilfrid 
.to®, chief Juggler*’ in tl 
^tîSÎJ?n til the way thrd 
. "What did Sir Wilfrid 
E"torio and Manitoba?" | 

’2rl6e" "^hy, the two prd 
uncertain way spewed 

their mouths. (Lau 
Frank Cochrane we] 

3k° Ba< been renewing On I 
to w*n to he could. Wei 
%Ez alternative proposition] 
£?. tovernment’s decision. 
jT,w“at we congratulate 
bn0 qilat we congratulate 
Kl from a misquotation 

Papers of my etateme

Attempt Was Apparently to 
Strike aVWoollen Mills, 

Where labor Troubles . 

Exist,

-1 v m

1 1 ,1 til

"This has been, the best convention 
of the Good Roods Association 1 have 
ever attended," said W. II. Pugsley at 
the closing session yesterday after-» 
noon.

Radial Line for Elmira.
'BERLIN, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—An 

important railroad meeting will be 
held here Thursday afternoon, when 
delegates from Wkolwtth Township 
will meet officials of the OkK, Preston 
and Heepeler Street Railway, with a 
request that ,the railway extend its 
electric line northward from Waterloo 
to Ehnk-a. a distance of ten miles. The 
railway committees of the Waterloo 
and Berlin boards of trade are assist
ing ln the project.

THE CELTIC REVIVAL
Election of officers was tfie conclud

ing business. A. M. Rankin. M.L.A., 
Collins Bay, was unanimously elected 
honorary president. Major- Kennedy. 
Dixie, had no opp<ment and was elect
ed president. N. Vermilyea, Belleville, 
and W. H. Pugsley were nominated 
for vice-presidents. Mr. Pugsley with
drew In favor ot Mr. Vermilyea. Ooi. 
J. E. Farewell, Whitby, wits made 
non. secretary, and G. S. Henry. York 
County, elected secretary-treasurer. 
The foregoing wKiii the following five 
delegates will form the new executive: 
J. A. Sanderson, Leeds and Grenvllfc; 
C. R. Wheelvek, Dulferln: Dr. Fair
banks, Lambton; N. XV. McKay. St. 
Thomas, and S. L. Squires, Waterford.

James Armltage, Dsnrobin, and W. 
C. Bush, Port Dalhvusic. made brief 
add re sees on

'

i * ,- Wall Street Pays 
Tribute to Choir

• < 'jt

J!' i
; .....ollowIn* 111,8 a Une to Wellesley 

Village, a distance of 12 nriles. is pro
posed.

Broker Wires Terpnto Congratulations 
on Being the Heme of 

Doctor Vogt.

Nature the Autocrat.16 CONTRACTORS SUE BOARD-■* i u
Industrial Commissioner for Brantford

BRANTFORD. Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
The board of -trade and city council 
have made arrangements for the ap
pointment of a par mascot Industrial 
commissioner and an industrial bureau 
«"111 be established, with 
expenditure of $6000.

■<*

>1 , IH 1i: ÏJ
I ; ■

A member of tiltc-rary history 
years, he said. "It -lias taken 

the language 2000 years to die and la 
still alive, so there is no necessity of 
hurrying -It Vo the hospital."

“The Irish -people arc taking up the 
work and In-coming out as a nation 
placing '.before the world Its Celtic 
tt-rpleces of poetic art.

“Thcwhole -Idea of saving and reviv
ing Celtic literature Is higher than any 
ephemeral politics and Is the working 
for the soul of Ireland. Bilingualism 
In IrWand Is the desire o-f the league."

Mr. Percy Hcll-inshead sang sevesml 
Gae-l-lc songs. Prof. T. A Oelury pre
sided.

broker age firm of 
” . H. Goad by £ Co., Now York, who 
has some little fevpuiarlon as a musi
cal critic, sent the following message 
ot er tlielr private wlro< addressod to 
their Toronto fvlcr.de:

» IB

an annual Î »re on strike. Officials of the Bostoa

Beautiful 3-stone blue-white 
diamond ring. 1 7-8 kt., 
strictly perfect stones .

are
nias- county and township "New York, Feb. ig, 1912.

“Congratulatb-os on the eminent suc- 
cess tl your splendid Mendelssohn 
Choir. Nothing but superlatives will 
do tc ciutracteriK- their artistic per- 
forma nee last evening. I have never 
heard surpassed such volume, richness 
sonority and also delicacy ot shading 
Their wonderful versatility tn efung- 
ing from the most massive tom posi
tions to others of extreme tightness and 
delicacy was nothing short of marvel
ous. You have res son to be proud of 
your splendid Society, and its conduc
tor, whe is more than talented. He is 
positively a genius In that line. , ^w 
Sir Edmund Walker ar.d exchanged 
greetings with him. Of i ourse, he is 
proud to be honorary president of even 
a society.**

1 ' roads.
-JPhe assessment on

fv' if. tnoc the other cars which toad ojm-
Poscd thp train.

Tbe ‘dynamite when found, accord
ing to the report, was wrapped in 
•rtavy paper and tied to the trucks to 
•ueb a way as -to cause a wheel to 

Port co H. v, . eventually rub away toe paper sud
and McMurrk* <*«tae piece of wire wrapped In tbemen and°MrMWM^*t?'Jonnar chalr- ,paper wlth «le dynamite to Ignlta 
?c»^r“f îh. ÎLS McMurrich. a so- | from th* friction of the wh*el, tout a 
have he*nhnmn^laf^ many yeane- miscalculation w», evidently made kg 
Hughe* ana for Inspector ! the would-be dynamiters. The dyao-
Sett “tao^a Sr&Sf ’iTT1'? hrX «ver to tfie V
Franktand for FVenklroirtÔBf.î?iiitI’ ®* »**' *the Phfladslphla and 

Mr. J. W, L. Fwst,r RMlway. who with the rail- 4
painting of MÎss Hwtor ,TT^Jd.nf v* T'T. d<rte<:tlve* of the New England 
fiung m Hester How Sch^ol ^' te ~?d ara «idcavorlng to trace IU . 1

. J , counties was
changed trom $25, as fixed on Tuesday, 
to $15.v A

WINNIPEG NEGRO ESCAPES GAL
LOWS.

b28 — (Special. )-M-wti- 
t^rh*,e.dd'ktbe v Innkpeg negTo who was 
‘P.“a10 keen hanged next Friday for 
!*6 *ï??,Un* °t another negro tn a 41»-
ih* r»?tU^*2f *.card »»ine, win spend 

of his days in the pen as the 
governor-general has commuted his 
to*?)1 «CDtcnçe to one of life liraprisoo-
ment.

The minister of Justice acted on evi
dence ahowinff that the kilJIn* was 
done under extreme provocation and ln self-defence.

||
f-

MfMURRICH PORTRAITS, -was car-
-4».

i $175 1i'V
<! Ï li

SOCIETY NEWS.
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. üii The society news for to-day 

will be! found on page 8.
soci
bef

99 Yonge Street. Toronto
No connect lea with any othar «tori'-, 6
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THURSDAY MORNING | \ K ’- *XHril ÀUAUaiv » v/Aidl
-.1. 3- •-<.( -y -19X3t

1“ 'I IBRILLIANT DISCUSSION ON 
BOUNDARY SETTLEMENT

THE SUNDAY WORLD

1912!

«The Toronto Sunday World, 
Oanada’s best, biggest and bright
est week-end newspaper, will this 
week, odnetet of tour sections 
Including the Art Section, fille® 
wttih live vSerwa end portraits 
depleting scenes and Incidents 
6f current events; the popular 
Comic Section, printed In four 
colors, that afford* amusement 
to the grown-ups as well as the 
Juveniles; a Magazine and Edi
torial Section that contains liter
ary food for -the thoughtful, and 
a News and Sporting Section that 
contains all the happenings of 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
For sale by all newsdealers pnd 
^weboye.

I
■| AUTOMOBILESTo-day is the day f6r the Leap Year Babies. All the passengers 

omthe Stork Express whose time schedule lands them anywhere in 
Ontario <m this date will automatically become one of the recipients 
of The Toronto World’s Silver Leap Year Birthday Mttg, condi
tionally only upon their parents filling out the necessary coupon 
which appears in another part of the paper. There is no entry fee 
or conditions attached to this. If your baby arrives or has arrived 
between 12 o’clock last night and 12 o’clock this evening, it is elig

ible for a World Mug. These are very handsome specimens of 
the silversmith's art, and will greatly help to recompense the baby 
for the fact that it will only have a birthday once in every four 
years.

previous Allegiance to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’• Decision 
Spoiled Force of Opposition’s Arguments in the Legis
lature — Eloquent Addresses on Both Sides—R. R. 
Gamey Defends Government • , ,

:

1912Balteries of argument for and against itario would, In my opinion, never be-de
tte terms of gettlement of the Ontario* .Drived of access to a port on Hudson,1 
Manitoba boundary question madVjBay, Sir Wilfrid Laurier has taken the 
yesterday afternoon's session of the trouble to remark that I was boasting 
legislature by far the most lively and that Ontario would get a port on Hud- - 
interesting of any since the house open- son Bay. Well, he knew that I couldn't 1 •
,<!. Allegiance to party during the do what 1 said, because he arranged ;
Laurier regime and particularly tç the things differently in 1908. He pokes 
declsidn of Sir Wilfrid Laurier him- fun at Ontario, and says it is under the 
■elf and his government in July, 1908, dominance of Manitoba in this bound- 
on this very question, made the elo- ary settlement. And yet, we have his 
quent outbursts of the opposition mem- letter here saying that his decision In 
here in the legislature yesterday at- 19"8 to give both ports to Manitoba 
terooon look like a political move, was reasonable and right." 
rather than a determined effort to se- slr James referred to the difference 
cure Ontario's rights In the boundary °* opinion among naval officers, sur- 
eeUlement. veyors and explorers about the relative

Hon, t A. O. MacKay featured this advantages of Fort Churchill and Port 
peint In his remarks, and Ironical Nelson. He also showed that by the 
laughter from the government benches “
greeted 11s statement that “we on an additional 178,100 square miles
this side of the house are willing to w*?rîÆ;
sink our party differences, to-get On-, 11 riffhti ” * RD 8u(UtlOnftl 146,400 8QUftr6 HL1I6S, Hlfl-fi "
“Tr ” -- her total area 407,262 square miles; Que-

The opposition argument wns furth- bec waa getting‘the district known as 
*r weakened by the fact ot Mr. Mac- ,in_,,,ira om miia, tn Key admitting that the question of a ^
port cn Hudson'Bay v/as largely senti- sqSJe mlleï Province 706,000
mental. It wus the less of 40,0-X) ..j have nothlng more to say," con-
square miles of territory he was be- eluded Sir James "The position which 
moaning. Ontario occupied has been put before
, ,5," Nearst on the other hand the house fairly. .1 have shown the

significantly drew to the attention o, steps we took and the obstacles thrown
the house to the campaign speeches of in our way by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The 
Mr. Rowell, hi which the latter never strip of land to Port Nelson has been 
mentioned the loss of territory, but secured from the Dominion Government 
kept hammering away at the Import- and Is free of taxation. We may cqn- 
anoe of Ontario having an ocean-go- gratulate ourselves on having been able 
tag port on Hudson Bay. to checkmate the efforts of Sir Widfrid

Hon. Mr. Hearst declared that every Laurier to set Ontario and Manitoba NEW YORK, FWb. 28.—(Staff Corres-
tndlcatlon pointed to (he fact that in by the ears In view of the fact that pondence.)—To-night’• performance of
getting to Part Nelson Ontario had both provinces had unmistakably turn- Verdi’s requiem, If possible, flea a 
got the beat port and the best side ed him down.” (Applause.) higher rank on the Mendelssohn Choir
of the port—the south side. As a re- Mr. Mae Kay's Views, than ever. Appreciation could go no
suit the terminus of the proposed Hud- Hon. A. G. MacKay made an excel- [ further than It did last night, and to 
son Bay Railway may be on land own- lent address from the opposition’s point say that the performance waa up to 
ed by the Province of Ontario. of view. While admitting that there expectations Is to say enough. The

Mr. MacKay's mild attack on Sir were no legal rights for Ontario’s claim finale was perhaps the most exquisitely 
James Whitney for the “apologetic in the boundary settlement Mr. Mac- ami masterfully rendered section of 
and slip-shod manner in which the Kay maintained that justice, natural the work. In all the enormously diffi- 
yrimo -minister pressed the claims of rights, moral rights, equitable right» cult jueai leads there was the most 
Ontario for a port on Hudson FiaV,"‘ an<3 every other kind of rights entitled perfect confidence, and not a trace any- 
drew some caustic remarks from TV Ontario to press her claims ‘Just as of anything but perfect phrasing,

' R. Gamey In his reply to Mr. MacKay. forcibly qp Manitoba had done. 1 balance gradation and precision.
The- ex-leader of the opposition, while "P\e8e, afeJU8E a*,h!gh as-legal and 1 -fhe sanctus, of a wholly different 

admitting that Sir James’ presentation î®ch”lbal r'sMs, said he, and I think ! rder from Bach*s, which caused such 
of the case was fair ana reasonable that the 8£vernmenthas failed to.ap- a furore last nlght, stirred up a rnagnt- 
as far as words go, maintained that Pr®*-*at® *** 1 Beent ovation. Taken at rapid tempo

tuTtWy followed, up. ^Ms side of the tTouse^è wllltaX to :an<i of a markedly melodious character,
"The hon. gentleman Horn North “£• *ur pirt? different t^ get On- the aùdlence insistently applauded for 

Grey couldn’t go into .any rural dis- !l”Ls riehta " g 0 aa encore till Dr. Vogt yielded.-
"and Iteîîlethê°P^Cnie "tbat^fcr J^* Mr’ MacKay admitted that Sir James ful1- aU B£tst

, prints hisarSnt ll, a slip-stod Whitney’s statement of the case on be- been eoM yesterday. The Boston Hall

M’ïïL’S’Si hr,,,1,’ '/But If, abwlutely weakened," aald The day bare waa paaaed by the cholf
> 0,1 this side of the house believes am h he_ ..by the gtatement of the govern- ! In visiting and «hopping. The weather

Tii!Mhnn »mtientnnefrommNr,vti|inr^ev ment thàt Ontario hap no legal or tech- has been sunny and springUke with no 
The bon. gentleman from North Grey nlcal right8>.. sign of snow on the streets,
doesnft believe it hlrasclt." (Applauae.) j It loo£ed ,s if Ontario was there as a Gotham's Agog.

The Amendment. suppliant. I have yet to know where Sir jyi musical New York was a-buzz
' An amendment to Mr. Howell’s mo- Wilfrid Laurier Juggled with the facts. to.dav wlth the sensation the choir tion qn the boundary settlement was Sir Wilfrid said to the premiers of the Seated last nis-ht and the ha 1 
introduced by R R. Gamey. seconded two Provincesi that it they didn’t like his f1. ® ^ n w

» Si’er1""- 5“,h ="*■ « "*>■ sssxisyfr1 ‘"*,ier “d,;sL'r
1. TK‘ibi,k«u„h„ w„h «sût» 25s &

satisfaction of the efforts that were dary discussion first started, till 1805. did been^no exoresalon m suraeat anr mode by the government to ’ Induce Manitoba put forward such a preposter- l°h 8u,^e”t tf
the late government of Canada to con- gw claim as that which she has now got. pr* ® ‘ “ d ^ TOgarded
£<nt to an extension of the boundaries Before 1906. Manitoba omy wanted to get “a musical Nazareth,of ihe wovtaco Xreby tis westerfy Hu^°S Ba>- But in that year she • Dr. Vogt Is very popular among the
boiindarv would ex'ond* north to the changed her attitude and advanced the musicians of the city,and was private- 
Bouut ary would cx. net north to the strange argument that Ontario and Que-, W entertained by the Musicians’ Club 
CmircMll River and then follow the bee had no rights in the boundary settlo 1 and oth^ mwanHaHons 
middle thread of the river northwest- ment. ' ? 1 Many we,’1*
erly to deep water cn Hudson Bay. “I say that, In admitting that Ontario I „,I^Wnucrltic*a? , musicians

2. That this house regrets that their had no rig'hts lay the weakness of. the outspoken ■m tneir agreement with the
efforts were unfruitful owing to the Present government. Sir James Whitney general néWspapej- verdict and agree In 
refusal of the late government of Can- w^W«?e aettîns S the, cho*f. t?e foremost place
a4a to agree to the extension sought gin horse In the mouth. ' 1 “ «he general l erdict has accorded it
and Its determination that the wester- "Ontario had "rights, even tiro they were . f OT rreleei
ly lroundary should be as laid out in not of a legal cnaracter. This province ,.btranaky’ Ior 6XamIyle, said that the 
the resolution as adopted by the house has borne tire brunt and burden of tne singing of the Bach Sanctus was the 
ot commons on the Kith day of July, dav sever since Contederatlon, and, it it greatest thing he ever heard in his mu- 
1608, thereby excluding Ontario, not Provmcemore than another that j slcal career, and that the blending of
only from a port at the mouth of the Tis On^ni, " Iorward t0?,e and 016 <H«lpllne of the choir ex-

& Churchill River, but also from a po:‘. Mr. MacKay said thatSIr James Whit- an)^lnJ ln Europe. •
at the mouth of the Nelson River, the ney was chronologically and chronically Rafael Joseffy said it was the great- 
cnly other point on Hudson Buy suit- wrong on the. boundary question. "it est thing he ever heard In his life. Ghas. 
able for a port. looked." he said, "as If Sir James was Steinway said it Was undoubtedly the

Ï. That this house has learned with 1,01(1 mg a b7*,efMifo1" Manitoba." greatest thing in .choir music he eyer
unfeigned satisfaction that owing to Would Be 8ol|q, heard. Çarl Heinroth, city organist of
the efforts of the government and not- ,?■A“atvf,rSHn6nt had been advanced." Pittsburg, conceded to be the greatest 
v/ithstending the difficulties in. the way been »Ud ,would have organist in America, said it was

; ot obtaining a settlement satisfactory ?££ rfsp^taa^^St.^de8^! 
to Ontario <-aused by the action of the toba is busy asserting her rights and 
late government of Canada the present sending brlete to every member of the 
government has been induced to con- Dominion Government, the banner pro- 
sent to a modification of the deblslon 'tace of Ontario was standing with h* 
and action of tl-e late government ‘ln*®r “b®£l*"butb aad tongue i in- her 
whereby Ontario has secured, not only (Applause)0*1 * 8 tor ber very P°3lLion- 
access to both ports, 1ml also the terms '.q don't'think Ontario is being properly 
and agreement set out in the follow- treated," concluded Mr. MacKay. 'i donSt 
ing order in council of the government care what Sir Wilfrid Laurier says or Mr 
of Canada adopted îlUh of February, Borden says."
1912. R- R- Gamey returned fire for tile gov-

The Highest Grades on the Market, designed to 
meet Canadian Road Requirements.

1

1 Scottish “ARGYLL” itPAY HOMAGE TO This award has aroused even more interest than it has done in 
the past, and we anticipate that the record of 8i, which were dis
tributed during the last leap year, will be broken. In order that we 
may have some idea of the number of mugs necessary, all coupons 
recording births of babies must be m The World Office by March

<xDR. VOGT Fitted with 4-cylinder Single-sleeve Valve Motor, 
fully patented in all parts of the world—far less 
complicated than the Knight Motor—from $2,000.00 
to $4,375.00,

31.

Last Night's Concert by Men
delssohn Choir Satisfied Ex

pectations That Reached 
Lofty Pinnacle-Critics Show 

, Remarkable Unanimity in 
Acclaiming Choir Greatest.

4
■ *4- ’ *

r

Fitted with Rotary-valve Motor, the acme of sim
plicity, from $1,350.00 to $3,600.00.

BRITISH

“ SHEFFIELD-SIMPLEX”
The only scientifically Six-cylinder car made, fronx, 
$3,975.00 to $5,300.-00.

As we sell only cars of the greatest world-wide repu
tation, and to avoid numerous insincere and unpro
fitable requests for catalogues, we will forward cata
logues only on receipt of ONE DOLLAR, which will 
be refunded on an order for a car.

1

yTHE WORLD MUG FOR LEAP YEAR BABIES
/

The World’s Leap Year Baby Mugs
F,

A* was stated in a recent fame. The Toronto Wtwtd will . 
a beautiful «liter bir.Hay mag to every Wbjr bore to Ontasto 
29th of next February. These children wttl only haws ao wnlwaary 
once ln Hour’ years, and K Is fitting that their first Ihtithday should 
receive some Special recognition. There are no ectndMone 
fees attached to the award, the oofy rsgutotonns to be o 
as followa:—- , -. - -

Clement Talbot Auto Import/

Washington, D.C^ UJLA.P.O. Box 148
4747.à

1. —Only babies bora In Ontario are ettgttfie.
2. —-Babies must have been horn between «

- attiii-oo
house off 
•ubiuary Naval Conflict on

In Grim Earnest
midEtght12.00 midnight February 28

29. SHIPPERS,
ATTENTION!

3. —The retry tor the award meet ho fig ado by (OKing 
out the coupon which will he found printed to. another por
tion of the paper.

4. —The deAe and hour ot 
rouohcd tor, in the place tadéooton the ooupoa. hr the 
attending ihysician.

v

etoldhi birth he
Lles/esteagsd te . Deeereete^— 
Freight New Aesseted for AH 
Bar of

a Trafalgar Affair, 
With Salvage Men is 

Real Thing.

Battle ;The Net\
quisle Rail war Potato.

The Canaxtian Nertherh On
tario announces, that freight a 
now accepted at Toronto 
Baj- of Qudnte Railway 
Including Deeeronto, Napsnee, 
Strathcona, Nswlburg, Camden 
Bast. . Harrowamltl), Klngeton. 
Yarker, Moscow. Enterprise, 
Tam*drth. Marl bank. Tweed. 
Sydenham and other point*.

A FAST BAIL Y FR SIGHT S1RVICI 
has been Inaugurated 
best possible despetch 
eheured all consignment*.

FeraonaJ attention 
given to all freight ro 
«CAN AD

tries not made on printed «XMpoa. -Will no*-bo
1' . /■ ■ : • ! j . .

Something more About this award wfH appear Is- The World from 
time to Urne. Question* addressed to the Silver Meg Department grill 
be answered. ‘ .

5.—
considered.'

r all " 
tots,

f
s'

-ÏNEW YORK, Feb. 28.—(C.A.I*.)—A j 
London cable says: The British navy 
is now engaged in a battle with the 
salvage force which has been direct
ing the operations to raise the sub
marine A3, which was recently lost off 
the Isle of Wight. The trouble is 
caused by the bitter criticism of the 
admiralty's own lack of salvage appa
ratus. which caused tbe authorities to 
decide to take matters In their own 
hands. But the 3ea Salvage Com
pany's boat, under the command of Dr. 
Carlo lberte, declined to quit opera
tions. and a skirmish took place yes
terday! the navy being represented by 

i two destroyers, two torpedo boat*, one 
gunboat and several tugs and lighters. 
r As fast as the rope guiding tbe 
divers to the sunken submarine was 
dropped Into position by the salvage 
boat it was cut by the admiralty 
forces. '

Seven times this occurred, then Dr. 
lberte retired for the night.

i
. o-6

' / / ' ;un-
i and tbs

Is new

will be 
ut«d

WTjm. Ireland, City Freight 
Agent, 64 King St. sasrt. ; 

Wm. Phillips, General Freight 
Agent. Canadian Northern 
Building,

Leap Year Birthday Mug CouponSORES EROM ELBOW TO
FINGERS For silver mug awarded by- The Toronto World to babies born on

February 29, 1912. ;
:

Zam-Buk Worked a Miracle of 
Healing,

Reverend Gentleman Fully Corro
borates.

iName of Parent* 1Toronto.c
Turned It Down.

Sir James Whitney, in resuming the 
debate, referred to Mr. Rowell's, state
ment that the government had present
ed the case to Ottawa In a dilatory 
manner and that It was lacking in force 
of presentation. "Why, the Ontario 
members of the Laurier Government 
turned down in 1908, \>ur resolution, 
which was couched ln the same words 
that my hon. friend, the leader of the 
opposition, now uses. He borrowed the 
language from us.” (Laughter.)

Sir James remarked that events at 
Ottawa during the past 48 hours had 
shown that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
"the chief Juggler" in this boundary 
question all the way thru.

"What did Sir Wilfrid care about 
Ontario and Manitoba7" enquired Sir 
James. "Why, the two provinces had in 
no uncertain way spewed Liberalism 
out of their mouths. (Laughter.)

Hon. Frank Cochrane went to Ottawa 
anu has been renewing Ontario’s claim» 
as well as he could. We couldn’t get 
our alternative proposition to the Laur
ier government’s decision, but we did 
get what we congratulate ourselves on, 
and what we congratulate the province 
on. From a misquotation in some of 
the papers of my statement, that On-

Just the Same.
, ««“ment» of the bon. member
for North Grey are Just the same as those 
of Sir James Whitney and Mr. foy," said
staaw'man^nd*knocking <him£down again nMlBa *atc ^sDolllver Caledonia^ 
than the hon. member I refer to The Queen8 Co" N-S" 8a>'8: 1 mu*t- add
rights of Manitoba were fixed’ by the my testimony to the value of Zam- ; 
privy council. Ontario's rights are alto- Buk. Ulcers and sores broke out on j 
gether different. WITy did the lion, mem- my arm, and although I tried to hegl > 
her not do something on Ontario’s behalf them by using various preparations, | 

a“d 1901, when Manitoba was nothing seemed to dv me any good. ! 
passing resolutions asserting her rights: The sores snread until from flnzers * in the boundary question? Would the £ eib£w wîî ree ^ss of taceratiom !
hon. member have played this game prior ,.r t \ « C12f*r»maS^ °I ulcerauo™ i
to Sept. 21 last? Not much. He wants \ llad flve different doctors, and ,
to make political capital. Talk about On- faithfully carried out their instruc- j
larlo's rights! Who gave away rights on tiens. I drank pint after pint of blood 
tbe Montreal River for nothing?” he ask- ! medicines, tried salve afte|* salve, and 
ed. "What about certain timber ounces-1 lotion after lotion; but It was
Slone? The country kpows Which party. avall , V ................................. . . . . . . ,has been guarding provincial rights, ifl .?«y father then took me thirty miles questionably the greatest choir music
the government hadn't been changed on, wr, doctor h! he had ever heard, and he had heard
dept. 21 we wouldn't have got a chance tb f*e a YeJL"kll^!LnThis 'all the big things in Europe. The Men-
even to get access to a port on Hudson photographed the arm and hand. This , d j hn CholT he gaid, had set a new
Bay. I never heard Mr. MacKay say a: photograph was sent to a New York d d oulte outglde the ran„e ot or.
word till now. He was satisfied with Sir, hospital to the specialist; but they i ^^dard quite outsiae uie range or or
Wilfrid’s decision on this question." sent word they could do nothing fur- ; dlnar>\ choral Ir tul

He quoted The Globe of 1306, saying ther for me. and I was in despair. ! pro? h,l g’ 8ag*f8ted’ y*at ,t.h* 
that Ontario had no right to get terri- i -one day a friend asked me if I'had orchestra. Krehbtel added a ximtlar
tory to tiro detriment of Manitoba. They I tri^ tam-Buk 1 said I ha.d not but 1 testimony to the pre-eminence of the
thought the Laurier government would . îri!l a .Wht ^wav That first choir and. among the leaders of musi- 
settle this question and they were get- ! 1 *ot a h®* Ilght awaj. Tnat riMi . thought there is no dissentient ting ready to defend the settlement what-1 box did me more good than all the jbaLJ?0***™1’ lnere 18 °° <U88entlent 
ever it would be. j medicine I had tried up to that time, opinion. ___ v

Dr. McQueen thought'the strip of land : so i continued the treatment. Every «avance in riye rears,
Ontario has got is a baby-like proposition ! boxi healed the seres more and more , After five years, the impression made 
and that It will prove to be a bone of | untll to make a long story short. 1 In 1907 had to some extent become over- 
contention between the two provinces', j Zam-Bult healed all the sores cum- , laid, and many enthusiastic admirers 
m,L!L,.U<L Hx- H,tar~t sald that lh® bor- ; pletely. Everybody ln this place j of the choir at that time had almost 
prtv^T factice afte"ya”ej'udgment had I knows of my case and that it Is Zam- ; begun (P wonder If their praise then 
been given agatast i.lm, thing like Buk alone which cured me." | was not extravagant. Comlngwltli th.s
what this province had gained after Jud«- Minister corroborates.—The Rev. W. doubt, and hearing the present per
cent was given against it by Sir Wilfrid B. M. Parker, of Caledonia, Miss DolH- formance, it is generally declared that 
Laurier. Indications pointed to the fact ver’s minister, writes: “This is to the choir of 1912 is as far ahead of the 
tliat Ontario had got Port Nelson-the certify that the testimonial of Mies choir df 1907 as that was ahead of any- 
ththt be8t side of the :port— quiver Is correct as far as my know!- thing they had heard before. Higher

Kcm1taüshofti,eAH”dsronUB.yf R*llway edge go^ Pral“ ^ ** eXpre88ed*
may be on land owned by the Province a , a._ her cure effected
of Ontario. (Applause.) b<- Zam-Buk is remarkable.’

When J. C. Elliott of West Middlesex Wherever there is ulceration, bJood- 
was speaking he referred to a previously poison, sores, cold-cracks, abscesses, 
reported statement to the effect that cuts, burns, bruises, or any skin In- 
Sir Janies Whitney regarded Immigrants 1ury or disease, there Zam-Buk should
Whtitn-«ramnt'«. as “^2,u2L.-«ria"]®s be applied. It Is also a sure cure for 
Whitney did not make the statement with IL,„ *11 dnurirliits and stores sell atsuch an inference at all. and he . inter- P^68" m
rupted Mr. Elliott to tell him that his 5bc or,po8t free, from Zam-
statement was untrue. * Buk Co.. Toronto, for price. Refuse

"And I believe the lion, gentleman must cheap and harmful Imitations aod sub- 
know It Is untrue,” added Sir James. stitutes.

Address of Parents s
GREAT PERSIAN RUGMgÂUÎL*

Name of Baby
Large attendances of the publie

mark the continuation of the______
sale of fine Persian and other oriental 
rugs and goods now-proceeding ln titie 
rooms of Courian, Babayan and On.

--------------- ----------------- Bari King-street. Many of the places
POLK LORE SOCIETY. are magnificent examples of the meet

1 artistic craftsmanship, and have bee» 
greatly admired for the beauty of their 
design and color. No more favorable 
opportunity to secure choice specimens 
at bargain- prices hag ever been offered 
the public of Toronto. ,

Date and .Hour of Birth ...........................................

I hereby declare the above facts are correct.
• ;!

Attending Physician
(Name and address).

All Coupons Must Reach The World Office by March 31, 1912.
Many enthusiastic members of the 

Canadian Folk-Lore Society gathered 
togiV.l er last night In •». ■ Mining i'••Hid
ing. College-street , for the regular 
meeting. Mr. C. M. Barbeau, anthrop
ologist of the geological survey, Otta
wa, read a historical paper on "Feasts 
and Rituals of tbe Huron*

of no

PAY OF ASSESSORS
the;

The Popular Route to the West.
The Grand Trunk Railway System to 

Chicago and thence connecting lines. 
Low rates every dayxte Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Exceedingly 
low rates each Tuesday, March 12,- to 
April 90 Inclusive, to principal points 
In Saskatchewan, and Alberta. Mon
tana and^ Nortit'-Dakota. \ Including 
points on Grand Truhk Padttlc Rail-

Reduced rates for on^-w 
March 1 to April 16 lnclulK*. to 
couver B.C., Spokane, Wash.. Seattle, 
Wash.. Portland, Ore., San Francisco. 
Cal., Los Angeles. Cat, Mexico City, 

The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way. shortest line, fastest time, finest 
service, between Winnipeg. Saskatoon 

Before deciding on

TRADERS BANKBoard of Education Decides
muneratlon,of Officials.

on Re-

At’ the meeting of the advisory indus
trial committee of the board of ed 
tidn Tuesday afternoon 
that the two new

OP CANADA

:utia-
It was decided 

assessor* appointed 
by the board to' prepare conditions for 
the architects' competition In connection 
wttd .the new technical school building 
be paid one-fifth, conjointly, of one per 
cent, of the estimate of the coat of the 
plans adopted.

Dividend No. 64.

N0T-10K -IS HEREBY 
GHY3IJ that a dividend oi tvro 
par oient, ipon the paid-up 
Capita. Stock of the Bank has 
ojen declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be < 
payable at the Bank and 
ita Branches on and after 
the • 1st day of April next 
The transfer books will be 
closed from th* LStb, to the 
30th March, both days ln- 
cluelve.

ckete
Van-

I
Tliey will get together next week to 

draw up specifications for plans.
Prof. Percy E. Nobbs of McGill and 

A. Frank Wickaon are the two 
Principal McKay, tne third assessor, will 
act without remuneration for this work.

I
etc.

assessors. and Edmonton.
cyour trip consult any Grand Trunk 
Agent foi full particulars and litera
ture, or vfrite A. E. Duff, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto, Ont.A. E. 8. 8. Niagara Falls, *2.25 Return; Buffalo, 

$2.70 Return, Saturday, March 2, 
Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 

Ttakets good going via Grand Trunk 
9.00 a.m. Buffalo Express, return limit 
Monday, March 4, The Grand Trunk 
is the opiy dcabl* track route to Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo. Secure ttek-

' Niagara City of Light.
NIAGARA FALLS. N.T.. Téb. 28 — 

(Can. Fress.)—This will be without 
exception the best Illuminated city In 
the world when the arrangement made 
with the eletrte companies here goty 
into effect. The companies will fur
nish free power for water concession* 
and the city will do the rest

SCOLDED, BOY SHOT SISTER.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 28.—Oscar Stgurd- 

eon. a 17-year-old boy, who shot Ws 
sister when she reprimanded him for 
laziness, appeared in the city police 
court to-day and was remanded. The 
injured woman. Mrs. Pettigrew, is ln Hs at City Ticket Office, northwest 
a serious condition, one of the two corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
shots fired at her penetrating the spine. Main 4209.

i

By order of tfie Board.
STUART STRATHY,

Osssral Masegtr.
•feteste, Feb, «Sth, iff*;
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IT
TIGAT1

iethod» of Man» 
irsh or Cruelto 
ne Must Be

iad forgiven him ard told 
nd get l.ls dinner j,, 
ts-ptipil sent him a Chxta

Her McCarthy, who wa* 
man who had dune )1)uy 
Iren of -.he city. move*
•d siuuk'. bear tiro expj 
to appeiir l-.cfr.rc the (.*i 
Mr. Fcrrlet* should he i 

ipt. Fervler su Id that i 
the help particvktrly, be 
be Just ;te well ,iB o'liier'

! likely appear, 
r:, surer’a report showed i 
Ing* that the cost for 
L r food per boy ,.(.r ,
, which would be 3 vjl 

Ex-Sept. McKinnon tÜ 
c was wonderful econtzm 
nu-d ,>ut that the produs 
i area' of the school weri 
ir, this estimate. These! 
td the staff.
lanngrmvnt of the A text 
ti School for glr’s rçnres 
y vivre terribly Crowded 
1 rt upon the art\ IsabBS 
ing their property. - ^ 
[iiicotlon front Mrs. Rottl 
venue, for the rcieas» « 

i referred to the

raw

app.-i
:C.

EIFfl
if and Nantel Sti 
mly to.Side of."No: 

Coercion for 
Manitoba.” f*

I’A, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—It 

ty evident that Mr. Bottr|4 
Lavepgne have failed in fii 

cotopel the Borden govçp 
I submit to their dictation, i 
[cards the schools of the ej 
rf the Province of Manf(oï 
liugbt they' had the control 
| >naUFt votes In the "house j 
[ and especially that they oo| 

the two French-Can»!® 
[ of the cabinet, namely, H 
[etitr and Hon. Mr. 
ko ministers are stickingjH 
[eir colleagues in regard yi* 
[nee with Mankob».- 
and quite a uumber *flto 

[ from Lower Cangda- tvlÈ 
ks Nationalists will" st*31 
[ that the governmentto^H 
defeat in decldtng 
[nitoba.

Criais Now Pai

tuatlon has been ____
in this respect now- 
ut it is evident that Bb 

p past, and that the» 4 
|e In the Manitoba AM 

Ith education. What 
1 Mr. La vergue will 
kn, (h° it Is presi 
kinue their agitation and-I 
[rt in to frame a new alii* 
p Liberals, altho Sir re 
a long time ago detert| 

khem at, arms' length.

-.'A

HR T
“M

it Was Apparently! 
e at Woollen Mifl%
?ere labor Troubles 

Exist.
r "
■ DELPHIA, Feb. 2S..—(I 
Nineteen sticks of dyiisg 
reported here to-nlghL J

d attached to the tri—- 
.nd Maine Railroad freig^

lnapectok i
• The 
fSatur<

■day by a car 
.mining. the wttiele.

lastrrived ______
ith paper from Bellowe^^J 

sed tiiru Lawrence last 
ierc it was made part JH 
nrpcstd largely of caÆ 
ioIcu b<kx!h belonging 
n Woolen Co., whose 
itrikc.l Ofllcials of tiic BM 

at bnce * 
is said, j

which had

here

j:<. Railroad were 
id steps taken, it 
e other cars

->be. train.
p iiamite when found, *re|

wrapPWthe report, was
and tied to the UH-per

to cause a,way ; as
lv rub away the PWi

wire wrapped, 
vitn thé dynamite ,tç 
• friction of the wlMtai, 
latlun was evidently 
id-t>e dynamiters.
; been turned over to - ,
Ice of the PhiUdslphl* 
Railway, who with the 

New

lece of

The-
trie!

teethes of the 
c endeavoring to trace

4-

•J i *!

6
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Ontario Babies Arriving To-day 
Get World Silver Mug :
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UEIÏS DHCP IVO 
I# BUSINESS lElfillE

i'4UN Teams Play Forty 
Minutes Overtime

ti£ *r
A. R. Morrison, the Winnipeg cricketer 

now In the city, wha pays attention to 
same* In general In the west, knows ' 
the Victorias' style of play admirably 
and gives It ae his opinion that the Allan 
Clip holders will have little

' -h •' >

ft
Score Four All at Full Time and I

Finished 6 to 4—Riverdales . ■
Win Juvenile Game.

..'’icto/ia e°li#** defeated Dental College
Col. Grasett 1» the annual police report game to/the Jennings Cpp! ln the fl ■ ‘ ■

deprecates the increase of betting ln the : It- required forty minutes of ovtirtlihe I
ctti , hut on the other hand has a good s^rmg^wo^^Æ&^c 

word to say for the pari mutuels at the of the overtime. • 1 ;
Woodbine., slxwtas that the new method * JB*L*»m* 1*** decidedly fast, and theV 

- , «*• on its -side lawjtnd order. ^nTTut^a.T!^,^

, Acc^rUlpc to one of the Hamilton pa- to ttae^ront again“0°tiaseioBAhuC."but 

pers the red clay ra^re track and the only victoria plugged a!on> and when full- 
turf course In Canada Is to have opposl- a^în,W£f<.Ca?h <ïïüîe?:lt,up 
«on. The Herald last night said: The overtime, five'mlmites irh^ay. and'™ 
fact that the Metropolitan Racing Aseo- *°ur'Of thfse periods wére-play-
elatlon of Toronto has secured an opt.on
on a piece of property cast of the Jockey Dowell; cover. Jewett; rover, 'McLaren* '
Club has started a rumor to the effect ccntr<\ Burwash; right, Rodd:’ left, Bunt! 
that a hau-mtle track will bo bulk and c<™k^T'' £Z*’*&£T’ 
races held here on dates which will not Brlcker; right, Stewart; left ZlanT"1'*’ 
conflit with the Hamllton/lookcy CInb's Referee—McKenzie, 

meetings. Another association whleh has 
a cbif^teiv Is looking for a suitable spot 
t»r a half-mile track.' Init it will be for 
the harness horsemen. A big harness 
meeting may be held and there will ■ be 
matinees evçry week. Of course there 
would be nothing tb prevent the associa
tion holding a running meeting, but It is 
hardly likely that it will.

Two oi the tourists gave a'few samples 

of Winnipeg raising and running shots 
ycstepUgy gftemopji, under the gallery at 
the Granite, while two rtoks Sf afternoon 
curlers kept right on till their twelve 
«ads were finished, paying all attention 
to their own little game, instead of stop
ping and admiring, as might be expected, 
the advanced play of the bonsplel cele
brities.

Woods-Norris Fell Away In ^.ast 
Game—Athenaeum and All 

the League Scores.

chance
against Eatons. He would class the trig 
store outfit up to the standard of the 
dubs of. the N.L.U., except of course, 
he knows that the latter are professional.

ggwttwa

Fairwgathers Far»
ill
il

S I ;1. |Q 1

fl
if ill
;n

SW£"siW8E

W Oods-N orris—
ipFSBI

esugden ,
Stitt .....
Adams .,

Totals HI 
L-lggetts—

H. Bacon..........
M. Smith ............
J* McConkey ..
1A Newton ........
J. Harper ..........

Totals ........

I

1 I Fine Fur-Kned Coats
The wearing of Fur-Lined Over
coats is becoming more and more 
popular among those who can 

~ afford them: -They are desirable 
both for warmth and for their 
rich appearance.

■irtit- tei

V w r$ is 
138 M 
16» 1»Z
-IV M 166— 836 
lti 166 148- 488
878 ~S0 "s5-5v4 
I 2 3 VI.

184 159 203— Ô2S

if
607

v

........ 163 15b 158—475

.«^v m isi 204— 522
194 SH9-
167 146 163—

Hi ! V*r
: ft

861 766 877-2493
; t Coats with fla« nat

aswari
Ugh ‘broteJcfloth, owerli 
WWW.

Payne League.L Bachelors—
D> ar ..............
Switzer ..
McCullough
Barlow 
Dawson ......

r,TPîel* ..................... 834 81» «6-2623
C. C. M.— 1 2 3 T*l

tjSSt-i.V..................................... 1,7 1» 117-361
«Mmelàn ........ m 140 mo

BfcE:.EE S E ES

ü J if fl
I nt m All-star Junior 1 2 3 VI.

■ 183 144 M8_ 496
■ 186 147 118- 431

•• 148 147 202- 497
il m it»
. Ml 2U2

«I

'Team Selected•Hi Rajrular r * J » #
♦100. Now tor ..................

548ill 555E .•

mia 1 Three Specials, <wtt* natt 
Rat llnlDg, toe quafltt.v fl 
collar «uad facing» and___

.. trm ZSA »!
coat» only at ...................... i”

To Play Toronto Canoe Club on Sat. 

urday Night—Proceeds Gp to 
Sick Children^ Hospital.

abd according to reports sent out this all 
star team is the best one seiprtFri in

‘u ^
^ail star team.decided upon:

I S: 5Uffla"XSKT.V iSR
Qtilmr Butterfield iOrillia»; right, R

,JUPP t0rllllm>; •««. Otto Sole-
man (Berlin!. ■■■

:i»l
- ♦>I I

! i : HI
’l

!! Totals ..... «H 747 652—2093

City Two-Man Leaeu».
cmS!. “^D»TO»f AU.«,«.

W3

'dpte -if trrg
M :r. * r a acS
«•«a ......................... isi se 2Ü m SZwt

Sgpr&SX*

Nou Arriving.

Fairweathers Limited

Now
3I:|i

"M
» TL

I il 1Ill ^I-

5
I fl- > 'Ilf j ■

There was- a story -going the rounds, 
that Wllllo. Keeler, who was with us last 
year. Was to go lo Japan ty act a» a base
ball coach. The Japanese, as we know 
them, axe about Willie's size, and he 
Would be a great example of what a little 
than cap .gccpatplisli - Im baseball. How
ever, rfs Wtilio has' been engaged to act 
as cosiph et the Br«<IUyiia. and will gp to 
Hot Springs with them,, perhaps ho Is not 
going id the orient Utter all.

11 ■<Winnipeg
,x«*to ............m aeà a» 348-ism

Gladstone “A" League. -
Brockton Colts— l 3 J TT

^Ilians ............................. He tig us-m

$Sg ....   » g
.......................................Ml 159 Ml— 471

OtiUa........«..............  M2 2M m~ 874
P«kdaUE'" .............."T "?-»•

r-!t.S» S S SfcS
5 fc*

8Unt ........................................_142 124 19Î-468

Totals ...... .........  740 Is» *717-237

\
t1 i -------- ,----- —

F
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Ottawa Cinched
The Stanley Cup

i
: ■■

I
m

Hockey Results
u;

VIctÜHà (B;C.1 Times 1 ft Is very pro
bable that neither Uoey Spring nor La# 
Turnbull of Westminster will go cast lo 
play with the Torontos this year. Their 
agreement with U-.it-club wan that they 
woufli go if Orufilpy Spring would,accotli- 
lianv them, but the Ilttlo home player has 
refused ail offers from the east so liar, 
*ud he ts not likely to go, so that H Dvey 
and Len arc offered proper inducements 
to stay on the coast there Is. little doubt 
hdt tliat they will appear ih the I1ne»up 
of the redoubtable Salmon Bellies this 
year. Mkny Westminster lacrosse en
thusiasts lost heart when they heard that 
both Uoey and Len were going away, and 
predicted the breaking up of tile groat 
team that has for so long kept the name 
of New Westminster to the front in the 
world of sport. To them It will be cheer
ing news to learn that the c-hences are 
neither of the two players will go east.

t J»n nlnge Clip.
.«...V... o ioeutb ....
Toronto Hookey.

C — V'," -tikveoile F.nai.—
Rlverdale...............  v St Helens

Public VtHltle»,
EleotrlcLlghtjj..... * Bell Telephone ... 

Tr#»rt Valley,
tampbeUford............3 V a. S.,..

, Wooton Tournament

Defeats Wanderer* 6 to 4 and Win
the National Hockey Association 

for This Year.

Victoria...i l:
rl * f l 5ijyï:,-

Athenaeum Individual l^eaeue.

1 ss ShtessLKsEgsr
I froti. The Shores were as followarT '
' te.::;:::: | ÉflIfS

OTTAWA, Feb. 3.—After a hard-fought 
match, in which Ottawa gained the de-
îffi^“ÆTÏtS*u«îSTSS
night defeated the Wanderers," 6—1, and

gftsss
the Rerlbands and the defeat of Quebec 
at Montreal.

To-night y game was played on a fast.

«•«arS'jS'AB

Wanderers («-Goal, Boyer; point Ross-
o'VrïïJh Cleghoïn: centre. Russell; right,' 
O Ueghorn; left, Roberta 

Referee—Russell Bdwie 
Judge of play—C. Powers.

. ;

fI
•t........... H ««tons .......................4
.........U Mt Dennis ....... 5

Boys’ Union.
—Senior Final.— '

■ ••••p “ DavlevlUe
Rlverdale Schools.

Rose Aw*................... 4 Franklin ,
N. H. A.

6 Wanderers. .
... 6 Quebec ........

i

‘

'I- Crssosnts... 1 W. Strtneer '........ 4M
P. Cameron ........... Mtt

MI--N 111fy: 181
X

Three bjr Default.
3 oàjSJûSrjÆ in the Do!

==S&«»aî>a53teâi^Si£â^^feâiÊiB
Ottawa..
Lauadieni.

1 |f
li1' 1 1ilia , A win for Campbellford.

tura^*2îI!i?FH,iU:L.Irebl W.-rln the re-

SSSffSS1

kUiba ^».STe^:0f Campbelltoïd

T.A.8 (iyTGoaL McFadden; point. F. 
Lancefieïd; cover, T. Lancefiela: rover 
CoC^hlinCentre’ Helpln: lett-U<l«itte; right!

®: aoal Sœlth; P°lnt*
rov*K Root centre,Cletnon*, left, Weston; right. Holmes. 

Referee, F. C. Wag borne.

Berlin Juniors to Be Banqueted.

gBLang ,:s ra’Bj&a *1
Xm<?o^e'<uu>t l' ub’ ohamptooa for I9il 

i Tài iu“a®r ‘banquet to the members <5 
J8* 40a* on 1 rlday evening and present 
e&ch with a solid-gold watch.

l
:*

‘•Fop the Men that , 
Discrimioates”Report has It now that Sammy Llchteiî 

he in’s fine for letting out- tiis baseball 
schedule ahead of time Is to be 5589. 
Might as well make it 51000, as suggested 
by MdGaffery of Toronto. There's one 
fact no one denier, viz.. The Montreal 
Herald Is the goat In the controversy. 
None of the circuit papers seems to mind 
the Incident, except an odd one that was 
caught asleep at the switch.

HON. HUGH JOHN MACDONALD
New president of the Canadian 

Cricket Association, son of the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald, ex-premier 
of Manitoba, and the present police 
magistrate of Winnipeg,

t It 81,;•
Ï

SAMUEL NAfaCQ
-"‘."“’«wiiMwor

Tenpin GamesTo-night |1

^Aibenawtm B-dtroiiera v. Seldom Inns I! pgg BOWLING Al i rv^

Srîïïg=cL3£!-S!Bt„ ..

in Canada tor the celebrated ,

Canadiens Double 
Score on Quebec

:

£88
moN

7“

Gossip’ | v. Athen-

4I
And Spell All ChancesI of the Blue

Bhirte to Be In the Running of 
the N. H, A.Championship,

ji
Before a crowd of enthusiastic support - 

•rs at the Excelsior Rink on Tuesday 
night, Aiken head Hardware defeated H. 
=• Howlands by the score of 4 goals to 1.

Fe.b' 28'—While «till In the °f the Howland^team^amTat full“tlme°a

bv (^nal,LL.h i evunMM[ uy being defeated f*vor> the result being 4—1, Massey-Har- 
lmeh^D*U by B‘* *oais to tdree. i Tne r}f aDd Alkenheads are now tied for the

Canadiens (6,-Qoa,. Vezina; point, Du- b^^fat^ceL
& Fitnf;1 ’ van toe. Glass; *>r Rink. March 8, at 8^.

•Jbbbec (a;—Qoal, Moran ; point. Prod- 
gers; cover, Ha l, centre, Malone• rlglit uatman; left. Macdonald. ®ht'
pfva,>rttrVietft*“ed Va>an- Dallai re replaced 
l a>er, Marks replaced Oatman.

Referee—Butierworth. 
judge of Play—Brennan.

Uncle Sam's two outlaw baseball leagues 
tnay avoid some of their obstacles In the 
Way of lack of grounds by picking up 
those discarded In major cities, as five 
new ball yards are to be ready for dedi
cation this year. Detroit and Boston, ln 
the American League, and Cincinnati, ln 
the National, are supposed to be ready 
for the opening of the season. New York, 
In the American, and Brooklyn, In the 
National, will dedicate new parks later rn 
the year.

ft
| f

. E.

a earns. iW° Mas-Demlfl,<,ae *t Athan-

Gladstone A—Brockton Celts v. 
«tonds.
biersdet0ti* Novlo*~Blaclthalls

t
I Dominion Express League.

Beet Trust— y »

wÆ™:;:::::::::;;- 3 £ jfcf

.....................- f ™
RUsh Worth .............. 134 ,7,1 ,7, V;
Collin « * V........  115— JolFo *y ............. .................... «<» ti<-427
SS::—::S g jfc

.•SSSassc..... ¥ t T:W
STn .........   142 157 127-r4j»

Botta ".V-............... ... ............. «1 142— id.'
VVU460n ............    m ItiU 147-441

cF-................. S t'vs

=-n,„ $ 8 Es
Tot8la ...............................395 593 62» 1817

Athenaeum “A” League.
2 8 VÎ

M 182— 546
129 Iso— Ml 

W 179 156-4M
I8J lti M5— 47»
233 192 IM- 336

.......... « B» Ü M8
1 2 8 'fl

.......... 211 141 215-68;

.......  203 181 All— 585
.........  13 210 ITS— 522
........*. 1» Hi 306 - 81-?
......... _D8 146 155— 420
...... 833 1» "5 55

1 M TIFCO” T
m 1» the best en the market.

h ZhLf,^ily’ de” not become gretry, 
n abfaolateiy guaranteed is cheaper

^ 2*® aoy JJber reputable’ patent ball

16» 5 ^ ?^llatiOnv n, ,d lthA ^
.. 193 156 m- M7 re»bi»tiopv of the. A. B. 0 * • I

Î75 ^ ^ aU®y* are putting— JS drJ! Î5S* on. Try one on tbi alley 
.863 825 956 2642 ^?.ere X>u roU and you will 

1 2 3 T i. «*» any Other ball ■

: & a
142 148 14»- 3W: T. B. C. Flvepin League,

.: a $ League^t toght
— — j£rjg IZfcZ £*, eurprleed MiUlomtlres. the..........m i

11
mm IfwMH
3:: 12 LiiâjU

P â mWÈÊÊË1# i»_ a

* ■ •
t! s ri.

168- 387 J
Dix-■ -Irf 4

The draw for Friday night in the Wes- 
»n tournament is : Wanderers v. British 
American Bus4ness College, and Adams 
Furniture Company v. Massey-Harris.

The gents’ furnishings team of Qordon- 
Mackay Company defeated the office

a merry little schoolgirl who All Toronto Hockey Association **** la8t n‘Sbt at Varalty Rlnk' a"*1'

5SJ3r«r1sfL*rï'£SHFrY“™ - « » ts»
Aden* was pitching some years ago They i delegates present tit, dsmesentatlon of ; «ml-f,nal yesterday. Rose-avenue beat-'<>■ w.£>-*Z iS-EveFr-"» i*:»’ALl-SS-jtiKfJ'K
Adams his fu.l name. FA torn- n?L ,' f‘'“""byterian League, the championship at Broadview Rink.

"Charles B„" replied the big pitcher ' las tic and m, n 1'‘dance, titier-sjeho- , They lined up; Goal. McGuffm ; point.

8 U Ba^tei» Bond, Bertrand or Bar- Jakm ÿ,otfer leagues wishing to com-j ---------- •
tliolomew-or what?" she asked. Ti e foliowinu^meJ^ bel0,‘,i ^‘urday. - Roller Skate Record.

Adams, just to tease her wouldn't tell latruno, Hon Pie* “l ?!? elu?,w1J: Hon- ,R,OCK ISLAND. II!., Feb. 28.-What Is 
"Then. I'll iall you Bato ' she -i.hSii T* A. Reic Cdai' m Hubefu'on, claimed to-day to be a new world's record
J lie next day a girl's voice cried "On Aikenliead, R. \\- l'-atuu 1 Jaolf.a Lor two miles on roller skates was made

Babe:" Two thousand Denver' fans A- RusaeU ï? J Scott kon E' S?r# laat ^sht,bv Louis Bradbury, the
took it up. Ti.e name "Babe" stuck and llon- president j Ross «oh Jî' A' Vox: Missouri champion. He covered the die- followed Adams to Louise andante ^reridenu! 5TnncH Ne?sonTm/j'd' UnCe ln 5 Æ

F^ci» œr.»°dVr\xMrn^: Tor0nt0 crlbbag. League.
sldent, T. Harry Mace- vice-m-eaide»tPIt* ,,7!ie la8L *a,ne of the season between 
W. Beaton, F. c. \vagliornc !l Rkd ardf- n d aCoantlC8 B team apd the Royal : 
secretary-treasurer ' Jus \ grenadiers was a record-breaker, requir-
The fees of the associatif at ! *ng fve t0 t,nlsh' T1:e n- G> won
vague entering and a fe“ ofSltor each V lhe "dd Ra:nr' '-1-23- 

team competing. The
Ji***. btef presented with the Garland Royals’ Three-man League.

Rlverdale won the Juvenile City Hockey C1'°,Jfy' CHSt>T Cup. which were replaced „ Woodgreen-
Iveague championship When tliev defeated the new J. Ross Robertson Cups of 5*a8ton ........
Bt., Helena last night by 7 to 5 at the Ex- *"f O-H-A. Any information may be ob- sP u°,n ........!•
celsior Rink in 10 minutes overtime. Both from ti e secretary, J. a. Lohrajco. w°rthlng
t*«m»s put up a good brand of hoekei , *ln 5uS> 330 Confederation Life Build- 
Teams; ‘ns.

Rlverdale (7): Goa), Fryer: point, Thatn: ,
cover, Patterson ; rover, Haekett: centre, Still Taking Entries for N.B.A.

.lender: right. Smith; left, Worters. NEW YORK, Feb. 28.-It was aumounc-
■ st. Helens t5); Goal. Ilinan; point, Grtf- cd to-night by Secretary John J Fltz- 
fm; cover. Martin; rover, Malone: cen- eeiald of tl;e Natfon.t) Bowling .xssocia- 
tre. Findlay; right, Warner; left, GUteon. tlon that the date for the closing of en- - 
- Referee; F. C. Wa,Thorne. trine for the sixth annual rational tour- «

nament has Been extended to March 1 
The tournament will he held this year at 
Paterson, N.J., March 9 to 31.

The extension of the Mine limit for en- ! 
tries was granted by William Kirk, pro- i 
•dent of tne association. |n reply tb re- ; 
quests from various teams for a few 
days' «race bi which to round up their 

ed7 players.

v. Ram-

; : ifI Central League.A Pittsburg scribe tells how Pitcher 
Charles Adams of the Pirates received 
the nickname of "Babe."

It was

Bruns wteka-
Pethlck .............
Barlow ... 
tioolev .... 
Folllnsbee 
Martine ...

-gteca’*
St junm

• *««-» * , 85»,
, I Î

, Totals ................... .
Iron Dukes— 

ttlnn .... 
tiurxon ..
Maguire 
Bruns kill 
Isaac ...

never
241Î-1

WHITE
LABEL

' Totals ......-

St. Mary’* Bell League,-
1 2 3 n.

107 lit 78- 296
113 123 111- 852
136 180 78- 591
152 Mg 14»— 4M
138 128 136- 39»

Cubs—
Seeir* ........
Maloney .
Johnston 
Fennell .. 
Evans ....

Totals ........
Tigers—

Furlong ..........
Richard ............
Burney .............
Malone ...........
0. Zeegman ..

Totals ..........

1- -11 ! • e.
Alaska s—

Witts ..........
Vv'ooda .... 
Pearce .... 
Whttesldee 
Hughes ..

.XiS

ALE!

àfis

1
V

«... 644 656 647-1*6 . i 
1 2 3 TT. 1

... 86 170 121- 877 fl
121 02 128— 335
98 101 ISS— 361
66 156 158- 373

115 116 119- 360
.. 486 034 679—179» .

^RIVERDALE WINS JUVENILEHi
A rich, creamy ale of 
surpassing goodness 
with a rare hop flavor, 
and surprising digest
ive qualities.
Brewed under absolute
ly sanitary conditions.
You can got it at 
dealers and hotels.

fa i.
Totals .............

Aberdeen*— 
McMillan 

! Soinks ...
I 2 3. TT. UNelli ..

146 133 13<— 415 ■ ttollagber
15S 148 133- 4$ Atkins ...
143 126 106— 575

Defeats St. Helens 7 to 5 In 
City Hockey League Game.

a Fast
Cameron
Thomson

■V. Total* ...' 1 . •
,i ’ ............... ,21 727 74* >|ai

a bout with TZunt TItïïiZZr »•>
ssar*"- « a îsssrt *c.>~

... v^j

- ^ Dougherty, who has played left field 
w’tth the Chicago tVhlte 3ox for seven 
>ears,- says he has decided to retire and 
give some other player a chance, unless 
th* toam findeltseif sadly m need of Ms

■ • TotaU ........
Totals ...I... 

Edwins— 
Wallace ...
Ritter ...............
Erhardt ...........

Totals ...

.... 446 4C5 571 1222
2 3 TT. Athenaeum “B” League ».... 1S2 144 140-446! Eatons No. 8- 9 -

.... 172 129 125- 4J8 Stanley 

.... ISO 153 146- 459 : Smith
494 "tie in_îââ !aw^

----------------- j Thonapecm .........

! _Totala .......................
J~- C- Û.—

Mundy ..
Cobbakl 
Cahoon ,

! Heplon 
Cook ....

■
1if. » :!

1 v 3 T'L 
hi lëê nOr- 553 131 146 1M— a.’ &i •

gj.-w
Ma?rW ®u(fal« until Mwdnv Taatlsned; If nei. .

te day coaches, and tbe fPec5£lly' Table d'hote noon and even- M
emoldn* car. Bto Pthât tf'iïï? tw*1 The amcMJnt will satis- I

s a
3ti m Jto- ô78

.. K8 796 94» MOI
1*3 T'L 

182 154 133—
® ‘128- 
176 186-5*4

146 ]«* 156-Ml,
•AS _156

................. ........ KJ 795 O» îtt»

-
If HOW TO LOSE YOUR GROUCHi ! Ity,
I

HOTEL LAMB VONGE AND 
» ADELAIDE STS

a.m. to 12 p.m.
Sperlol Mld-ilnv T.nm-J»row.

Kntraruo^ to Grill 2nû coo-r or Adolaide 
Tehloiw reserved for afte-r theatre lunch
Vlume Adc lnl«!r 2S3.

AFTER ALL ?^eltlUn8»blta« 

"SANDELV

Brewery 0e|*
Grin open from S

Try our 473;
wtools wort

Î4Î DOMINION BREWERY CO.
loaoNro limited5?
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Men’s Colored Shirts, 50c

-w

fci

;IX

, I

Mon’s Colored Siiirts, including 
mmy of the W., Q. & R. make, in 
ffypd quality sh^rtinga; and in neat 
stripes and colored effects. They 
are coat shirts with plain negligee 
fronts; small attached cuffs, roomy 1 
bodies and neckbands well launder- ! 
ed and perfect in fit Regularly 69c, 
$1.00 and $1*25. Friday bargain .60

Boys' Underwear, heavily fleeced I 
lined garments, in a clean color, with I 
close fitting cuffs and ankles, strong
ly sewn, sanitary and imshrinkabb. 
Some are 'slightly imperfect or soil- I 
ed; sizes 22 to 32. Fi-iday bargain, 
per garment ..... ........................

---Main- Floor—Centre.
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KO PEÜ1ÏÏ FID FALSE I 
SHUTS HT STOCKHOLM

■THURSDAY MORNING 1 J5

HAZEL C., 20 TOI SHOT 
IS WINNER AT JUAREZ

I The World’s SelectionsTo-dayEntries!®
" " ' , ' . " : .. ...... ......... ...“ ' JUAREZ.

At Ch«> letton. FIRST RACE—Bin Baton, Flylge
CHARLESTON, Feb. 28.ri.fbe entries Pearl, Mary Emily, 

for to-morrow are as follows: 1 SECOND RACE—Free. Acquln. Zool.
FTR8T RACE—Two-year-olds. purse THIRD RACE-Hidden Hand, Bob 

*380. colts and geldings, 4 furlongs: Lynch, Light Knight.
Clinton............. ........107 Roeeburg IV ....MS FOURTH RACE—Hawthorne, Moller,
Little Waif...............108 Fort Sumpter ...108 Palatable. ■■■■■eg*
Fred Devy.................. log Ralph Lloyd ....108 FIFTH RACE—Sldon, Decesarton, My-
Btygeols................... 108 Prince Fonao ....U0 ceJ»e. .
Hosturtium............. 118 .. N - SIXTH RACE—Dangerous March,Dutch

SECOND RAVF.-Purse *300, 3-year-olds Rock, Bit" 6’ Fortune.
selling, 7 furlongs: ___ ____—-
Wdtid Dove............. 97 Lyne ..................... 102 CHARLESTON.
pote Brown.. 7...........-1«K Avernus ....101 FIRST RACE—Ralph Lloyd, Rostur-
Cengr. James..........107 Monsieur .................107 tlami Bourgeoise »
Star Rose.............. ...107 OaySrd .... .'...107 SECOND RACE—Monsleu X., Btelclifjp,
Westmoreland...„106 Pliant*..................110 Wood Dove. r __
Stelcllffé....A....,110 Yanker .... 115

THIRD,, RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse *800. handicap, 6 furlongs:
La U Mexican....... # M. B. Eubanks .. 90
King Olympian....100 Montcalm .............108
Spolm

FOURTH RACK—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse *360, selling, 1 mile and 70 
yarns: ,
Edna Collins.............. MO Dolly Bultman .M0
WarnerOrlswell..102 Black Branch ■ ,.102
Ne* Star.....................102 Montclair ...............107
Animus......................... M7 Question Mark ..W7

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse *380, selling, 8 furlongs:
Fat her ola...
Ellz. Harwood 
Camel...
Ragman 
Jessup Burn

SIXTH RACE!—Three-year-olds tqO W 
purse *350, selling, 114. miles:’, I

99 Montagu le .. ....
101 Single File ......

By. Hutchison......105 Qolconda ................ •
Dixie Knight......... 106 Peter Pender ...
M.Gambon...

Weather flue. Track slow!

ma BY VKNTAUM
V"

:

:

MÊCÀUIIHÏJUAREZ. F6b. 28.—The soldiers having 
cleared out "during the' ntght, racing was 
resumed he.ro to-day. An echo of the 
war yesterday was heard tn the third 
race, when Hazel C., a 30 to 1 shot, came 
Mne with a bang. Following Is the eum-
“ttRST

Swedish Olympic Secretary Ex
plains Rules—Best Men 

Divided In Heats,
i
I

»

N. H. Crow, secretary; of the Canadian 
Olympic Committee, received a letter on 
Tuesday from Kristian Hellstrom, 

i tary of the Swedish Olympic Committee,
BTIEub?nkRsACE~MOntCalm' 8p0l,n’ MaCk. IÔ?4mlnthe8OWc StdckhSlii
O• CsU DdUKo. j navi Bllnimor V

FOURTH RACE—Question Mark, Dolly summer.
Bultman. Montclair.

FIFTH RACE—Jessup Burn, Berkeley,
Elizabeth Harwood.

SIXTH RACE-Henry Hutchinson, M.
Cambon, Montngnle.

RACE—Five furlongs:
L Droml. 11» (Taplin), 3 to 1. 
t Lieut. Sewyer, 107 ■ (Grand), 5 to L 
l Wild Bear. UO (Roseau, 8 to L 
Time L01 2-5. Blpato, Yvonnle, Isom, 

Hying Deer, Dethemas, Csllthumplan. 
DUi't Say No, and Captain Nelson also

SCOTCHaecre-

proves its claim to quality in the fact that 
it is heavily advertised. Remember, if 
an article disappoints you, its maker 
loses more than you do; you receive i 
less value than you expected, but the I 
article which might have enjoyed J] 
your lifelong patronage, has lost ÆL 
its chance forever. We ar,e Æ 

1 perfectly willing to accept as 
1 final, your verdict on 
L Perfection. „

iWhen the rule» reached Toronto ssome 
time ago manv of them were so worded 
that they were far from clear to the 

indu of the Canadian authorities and 
blet es. 1... .
The explanation forwarded by Mr. Hell

strom w.jll çlear the atmosphere and 
enable the athletes and their trainers to 

_ _ . . ,. know, exactly what Is expected of them
The Mount Dennis Football1 Club held when they enter the competitions, 

their annual meeting on Monday at the Following are the rules as explained In 
Anglican Mission Hall. There was great the letter : 
enthusiasm among the members present. \ competitor-must personally aisk per- 
and they booeto get the highest honors mission from the Judges In order to have 
tn the T. and T>. this season in the inter- an attendant accompany him in distance 
mediate section. The officers were elect-, races.
ed, as follows : - '/ The Marathon course will be a hilly one.

President, J. Bayllss, J.P.; vlce-presi- No attendance will be allowed to accom- 
dent, T. dandy; hon. president. Rev. pany the competitors. Arrangements will 
Hugh Joues; manager, Steve Barker; be made all along the course for the pur- 
captaln. W. Renwlck; vtce:captaln, E. pose of giving the competitors any assiet- 
May ; treasurer, J. Barber; secretary, E. ancè or information they may require.
C. Moore. Mount Dennis P.O.; committee, j There will be no penalty for a false 
Messrs. G. BurleyTT: Gandy and W. Irv- start.

SECOND RACE—One mile:.
1, Little Marchmont, 107 (Rosen), 6 to I. 
1 Tonla, 105 (Gross), 4 to 1.
3. Keep Moving. 106 (Miller), 6 to 1. 
time 1.41 1-6. Emma G., Virginia Lind

sey, Paclflco, Pedro, Allen Feam and 
Yankee Pooh also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur-
*°îî*Hazel C.] 106 (Selcton), 30 to L 

Z Guarsnola, 110 (Hoffman), 8 to ».
3. Ham-, 107 (Gross), 2 to 1.
Time 1.07 1-5. Hugh Gray, Nuda Masa, 

IMtsy Beach, Alisa Paige. Wrath and 
Sam Connor also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1 Bob Farley, 103 (Callahan), 13 to 5.
Z Mamac, 103 (Hoffman), 4 to L 
3 Rake, 97 (Carter)-, 6 to 1. 
nme 1.40 8-6. The Bailiff’s Daughter, 

Heretic. Marigot, Coppers, Jim Ca<ferata 
Also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1 Fanuell Hall, 110 (Cross). 6 to 3.
2 Frank G. Hogan, 116 (Taplin), 8 to 1 
2 Ed. Keck, 108 (Grand), 7 to l 
Time 1.14 1-6. Sldon, Ferrona,

Judge and Marie Hyde also ran.
SIXTH RACE-One mile: 
i ocean Queen, 104 (TapHn), 3 to L 
t Sona, 104 (Hoffman), 3 to L 
i. Thistle Rose, 90 (Cotton), 36 to L 
Time 1.40 3-5. Sugar Lump, Miss Korn, 

, Flgvnt and Lotta Creed also ran.

. I 108 ?rts, 50c i
SOCCER FOOTBALL. I

*>

:•

•f86 Ochercourt .. ... 93 
102 Royal Captive ..101 
.106 Merrick ...
107 Berkeley ................107'
107 Lack Rose ......113i ..107I

be

»»•Profile 
My Gal 1fed&

Hi*mg. A take-off joist at least thirteen centl- 
It was decided that the-club meet every metres In twfdth and at least one metre 

Wednesday at eight o’clock at the Angll- In length and thirteen centimetres thick 
can Mission Hall. will be used.

-----------  _ Only Implements furnished by the 6wed-
AI1 members of Parkview F.C. are re- Ish Olympic Committee will be allowed 

quested to attend a general meeting on in the weight-throwing events.
Friday for the election of officers and Each competitor must remain within 
presentation o£ medals. Anyone wishing ■ the circle until his throw has been mark- 
to Join a good team wjll be made welcome, ed—not measured-and the competitor 
at the clubroom, Heele and Vine streets, must not touch the ground outside of the 
Room 2. circle with any part of his body.

The contestants In Jumping competitions 
will be allowed to measure in advance, 
and also to put a mark at the distances 

_____ they have measured.
W. O. (Dutch) Richardson, who was £plrgS Y°_.wi.1Lbeln 

suspended for playing with the Young Jfîm’ *tlle Renfathlon,
Toronto Lacrosse Club, is now in good Jk-n <md the tlme
standing, and went west last night with, ; i°r’
the Eaton team. He has been practising miv a.®?,2*>etlt®r
right along and Is ln good condition, tbo *?a> toe/
he could not play in the O. H. A. until a!,teÏÏÇt*5:i1îr0fL3he, ground'
Bis disability was removed. Richardson l li„f00t *5>în the
made Ills application for reinstatement I °r sllde 11 along tlie ground in any
to the Canadian Lacrosse Association, rrl.??:, ,
which body approved it and sent It on to kent ansrt wll‘ ^
the Amateur Union. The Brampton and pt ?heats’ The 
Other.players who disqualified themselves Bd ;heat;s will compete in a 
by competing against the Young Torontos not flowed to use

any practice Jumps, throws or puts.
1“ the high Jump and pole vault the 

men will land on turned ground.
In the pole vault a bamboo pole will be

be6a iio»L0nlTh ^I1®8 witb one spike will 
h» aiil. d' The length of the spike win 
pe eight centimetres, maximum 
-- J? the shot-put there will be no toe-hold.

President Df. Macdonald has called the 
deferred quarterly meeting of the Ontario 
action of the Amateur.Athletic Unira of 
Canada for Thursday, March 7, at the 
office» of tire union on College street The
nort8=hinJ?I,PlymplC trlal8 and other lm- 
portaht matters are on the program.

»,109

’jag*.vI!At Juarez.
JUAREZ. Feb. ,2£—The entries for to

morrow are as follows 1 
FIRST RACE—Sefilng. six furlongs :

Mary Emily............. 96 Harlem Maid ...*106
San BeriiitO-...’i^07 Velsinl ....................1»
Salall................... .....103 Flying Pearl
Zaira............................110 Minnolette ..
Heart’s Relief......no Bill Eaton ..
Fundamental.......... 112 Clintock .....

113 Regards .

Tim

7a iPuin%+
r..uo
... .110 It:::
....113 !.*:!

}RICHARDSON RESTORED
TO AMATEUR STANDING.Results at Charleston.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 38,-The race re- 
suits to-day are as follow» : , - 

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse

T'wSW&i. .•.=..«»
and 2 to 6.

Z Ella Grane. 110 (Davenport),
3 to 1 and even.

3. Ethelburg IL, 115 (Koerner), to L 
g to 5 and 1 to 2.

Time .44 2-5, Lady Anna, Alice Lee, Star 
of Danube, Garden of Allah also 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
1300, conditions, 5% furlongs : ^ .

1. Slceth, 112 (Koerner), 3 to 2, 1 to 5 
and out.

Î. Morristown, 118 (Goose), 3 to 6, 1 to 
6 and out.

3. Jim Milton. 112 (Obert), 40 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.12. Ca^i In, Grace Me, Hughje 
. Quinn also ran.

THIRD RACE—Tliree and four-year- 
olds, purse $400. conditions, 6(4 furlongs :

1. Joe Stein, 107 (Goose). 12 to.l, 4 to 1
and 6 to 5. _

2. Martin W. Littleton, 107 (WUpon), . 
to », 3 to 6 and 1 to 3.

3. Charley Brown, 94 (Steel), 15 to 1, 5

iWttbeys
PSE<X)ND‘RACE—Selling, fillies, 5% <Ur-

Acquln..........................97 Free ..........
Lucille Allen............401 Zool ...........
Collide.:......................106 Roberta .
Lady Tcndl..............108.

THIRD RACE—-Selling, six furlongs .
Gus Hartrldge......... 90 Morallght
Helen Hawkins.. .100 Rompie
Phil Connor..............102 Hidden Hand ...106
Waner......................... M6 Stafford
Tallow Dip................ 106 Boib Lynch .*•••• F;>
Light Knight...........106 Antlgo .....................j”
Wiugs of Morning. 108 D. Montgomery..108
Meddling Hannah.110 ,

FOURTH RACE-Yucatan Stakes, two- 
year-old colts, Vk furlongs :
Vested Rights......... 115 Palatable ..............
Holler.......................... 118 Hawthorne ......122

FIFTH RAGE—Selling, six furlongs :
.100 Mycenae ............. .
,.103 Camarada ........... ......
.•103 Thistle Rose ... 403 
..106 Sldon ..............-

s
--5V

>197 ■il,103 
.............105 ^ ,

VA I
to 1, ÜjgkMtyVV'.*•5-4

'92
102

including 
C. make, in 
nd in neat 
cts. They 
|in negligee 
uffs, roomy 
pll launder- 
gularly 69c,
[bargain .60
! y
vily fleeced 
l color, with 
[les, strong- 
IshrinkabL. 
[ect or soil- 
lay bargain, 

. .... .19

\—Centre.

105ran.

:Si&S28?0f sco2

|g EDIMBUR6M8A
iijHj ' BIRMINGHAM»

SCOTCH WHISKY-

are still on the outside.

Swindown Beat West Ham.
LONDON, Feb. 28.—The following are 

the results of games played to-day :
Cup tie replay—Swindown Town 4, West 

Ham 0.
First League—Sunderland 0, Sheffield 

■Wednesday 0. , '
Southern League-Crystal Palace 0, Ply

mouth A. L

102Miss Miller.........
The Visitor........
Decesarlon......
Bill Anderson..
Booger Battle.........— ,

SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling :
Bit o’ Fortune....... *102 Dutch Rock..
The Hague.......... 104 Black Mate jj/n-}™
John Louis............. 107 Dangerous M’ch.109

W

108
110

...103

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

•—Apprentice ‘allowance claimed.
----- I ifi;National Baseball 

League Contracts , 
And Releases

DUNLOP •N*to 1 and 2 to 1. .__.,
Time 1.11 2-5. Hearthstone, Leopold and , 

Capsize also ran. , !
FOURTH RACE—Isle of Palms belling , 

Stakes, threc-year-olds and up, purse *1000 j 
guaranteed, one mile : ' , ,

1. Captain Bravo, 95 (Martin), 10 to 1, 6
to 2 and 4 to 5. ' . _ , , I

2. Wood Dove, 90 (Ambrose), 16 to 1, 4
to *1 and 6 to 6. „ . ,

3. Jack Denman, 106 (Hopkins), . 2 to
1 .to ü and out. _ - '.

Time 1.45 1-5. John Furlong. The Golden 
Butterflÿ and MI6s Jonah also ran.

(Captain Bravo and Wood tX-ve added 
starters.) -

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
*350. selling, f>V~ furlongs :

1. Alooha, 107 (Koerner). 9 to », 4 to 6 
and 2 to G.

2. Jay P., 100 (Steeler, 50 to 1, 30 to 1 and 
to to 1.

3. Avernus. 105 (Ural), 20 to> 1* 
and v to 1. >

Time 1.18 145. Fawn, Country Boy. Dia
mond Buckle, Prlncees May,
Tx»âtuïy Lady , Boray, Lesbos and Booby 
also rani

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse *360. selling, seven furlongs-: ; . j

1. Flying Feet (Borel). 8 to 1.
2. V. Powers (Turner', 3 to 3.
3. Bert!» (Koerner), 5 to 1. ;
Time 1.311-5. Otilo. Chilton Squaw, Duke

of Bridgewater, Animus and Short Order 
also ran. L

;*;{j

Traction Tread
7 \

Another Opinion:
“Have . found Dunlop 

Traction Treads the most 
satisfactory tire for non- 
skidding. Never had to 
use chains since getting 
these tires, and have 
driven through all kinds 
of muddy roads, and have 
never found any trouble 
with t,hc car skidding."

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—Thos. J. Lynch

rolroSe8* haï! “d

__.,.. —Contracte.—
Boston-Ham- Mangert and Jos.

BrtK>klyn-Elmer E Knetzer, Her- 
Sî., .Moran' Barney Reilly, William E. 
Stack and Earl H. Ylngllng.

With Chicago—Richard R. Cotter (as- 
rigned), M|lllam «. Harrington, Howard
VMH|amPbrranK Ç,' ,a“,gBed) and

Fro^C.'ntttT C' HU4"brand “d
Curt,,and

With Pittsburg—Charles B. Adams, CUtf 
Avrett, Everett L. Boee, Robert Byrne. 8 
Howard Camnltz, Max G. Carey, Fred C 
Clarke, Michael J. Donlln, John F. Ferry. 
Harry Gardner. George Gibson, Ray T.

C!a»de R. Hendrix, Hamilton 
Hyatt, William J. Irving, Ray Jansen, W.

GEO. i. FOY, LIMITED. TORONTO.

MEN’S DISEASES MEN

“în,Kldn“tUrana® BUddfr' Affeci, »r writ*, ^sdlolne mslled te glaj. 
Gen*to^lJr 1 nary*"orgVns ^a1 h«p«c*aï*y. *4^
makes no difference who has failed to —------ -------------------------------------------------------- i~i
cure you. Call or write. Consultation p|f%f%pQ*0 The enly Remedy 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. niWWnW O which will permanenfc7 to 9- SPECIFIC ^riefe»

18 Carlton Street. Toroate. matter how long standing. Two bottles cute
•Phone North «132. . •<«

other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed ln this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strss* 
Cor, Tbraulzy. Toros to- . "

| SPECIALISTS 1

In the following Diseases of Men:
Dyspepsia

Eczema Epilepsy Rncumatlem 
Asthma Siphflls Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions KldneyAflectlons 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free sdrice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Black. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 pm. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to sjn. to lpjn. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER-& WHITE,

38 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Brown Keen. Maprlce B. Kell her, W. J. 
Kelly, Alex. J. McCarthy. W. B. Mc-Kech- 
niepB. L. Noel, Walter P. Rehg, J. HSnry 

|dp, Martin J, O’Toole, M. E. Simon, 
Vtox, John Wagner and J. Owen

—3 ej c aaee —
By Boston to Pittsburg (N.L)—Mlcl^el 

J. Donlln.
By Brooklyn to Toronto (I.L.)—Elmer R. 

Steele.
By Chicago to Philadelphia (N.L.)—Geo. 

F. Graham ■
By Cltlcago to Louisville (A.A.l^-Georgc 

Schlel.
By Cincinnati to Louisville (A.A.)—Jack 

Compton.
By Philadelphia to Chicago (N.L.)— 

Richard R. Cotter.
Bv Philadelphia to Chicago (N.L.'—Jas.

Varicocele JPiles
# V10 to 1 n.

Aehmct,

pJP’a4 <v.

See Your 
Garage Man

t

t C. Ward.
By Philadelphia to Rochester (J.L.)— 

John L. Stanley.
By Pittsburg to Boston (N.L.)—A. Vin

cent Campbell.

t
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with her traction problems? A meet-
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Newspaper Published bten secured! prepared to take
Every Day In the Year. What has Mayor Geary to spy to all course o<

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, %> tb‘»T He went to the people over two llo proposll 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET years ago and offered hie services as now been < 

TELEPHONA CALLS : mayor. He has been talking a long tlsh public
Main 5808 — Private Exchange Con- while about a trafflc expert, but be has 

nectlng All Departments. done everything but get one. We know

p.t&JSi VcZH 3&S
m i«a-.^es ear' rarsrs
will pay for The Sunday World tor one hlm 1 trafflc exPert to-morrow and pro- 
ye&ts by matl to any address In Canada ba*My wouJd, as we said iret him A»t
or fo^eala^yT^ newsdealers ïnd °new£ of the works department of the city.
Doye at tiva cents per copy. What Is wanted la a man with autho-
•to2?ttoreJ«tr5o^tS2Îted 8ate,, 104 1,1 rlty t0 act and competent to do the 

„ . ___  i---------- wcrk’ 6011 when duel» a man makes a
n. ^-?Cri7Trs ff® reilueeto<l to advise report the reaponstblUty le on the coun- 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in Delivery of Hie World.

-- -------------The Toronto World Canada P«
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.All tion.«i A Royal Brew!
A good many men my that 

“Gold •Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed. ■

It’s all a matter of taate. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an miy opened 
"Crown” stopper.

»
Jl Fete. 28, 1812.

Motions set down for Thursday, 28th 
Inst., at U a.m.:

I. Business Systems v. Regel Mfg. Co. 
A McAlpine v. Smttb.
3. McDermott v. G. T. R. Co.
4. Jarrett v. Campbell
5. Re Piper Estate.

The February sittings of the divi
sional court concluded.

*
will not be «low to appre

ciate the, position and place the blame 
where lt; properly lies.

NO CHEAP HOMES IN SIGHT.
Mayor Geary, ably assisted by the 

Wee Yorklee, to doing most everything 
except the right tiling In connection 
with the city. Very properly be to 
fighting 'the Humber railway charter 
Ini the legislature, but the effective 
way of fighting the railway charter 
there, and the railway franchises in 
North - Toronto, which threaten and 
menace the dit}-. Is by annexing all
that portion of the Townehlp of York .j , . , ...
south ot Egllnton-avenue to the Hum- ll Z ^ ÎT
her. including the Town of North To- tbe.pr°Z“Ce

tanwTy Ut^ <,Ultri8L ^0UltUra' *>"-

the Scarboro townline. The city would

: SZI'EL™
ln<r at the rate ot

NINE PER CENT. 1

Çn£,*.5îi‘-£.cESe i; gsz* *«9» »»>■
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WONDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day
"‘■Mfcro, the Board.-

Master's Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. 

King Milling Co. v. Northern Island 
PiUpwood and Imperial Bank—M. L. 
Gordon for Imperial Bank. F. Ayles- 

, worth for plaintiff. Motion by the Im
perial Bank for an order striking out 
paragraph 8 of the statement ot claim 
as etnbarrrasslng.. Judgment: The 
motion Is erftitled *o prevti as these 
plaintiffs hive no locus standi to bring 
any such claim. The paragraph to 
question with the corresponding pray
er for relief must be struck out with 
costs to the moving defendants in any 
event. Time for defence to run from 
service of order.

Union Bank v. Aymer-A. H. F. Le- 
froy, K.C.. for plaintiffs. F. J. Hughes 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiffs for 
Judgment under C.ÏL 603. Judgment: 
tt has been discovered by defendant 
ami admitted by plaintiffs that a sum 
of «167.82 has not been credited to de
fendant. This entitles defendant to 
have accounts Investigated on a refer
ence If he still wishes to do so. Would 
it not be better even now to have ah 
examination of plaintiffs’ books? The 
defendant should elect as to this In 
tour days.

v. Macklem—Mhcklem (D. R. 
Macklem) for defendant. Motion by 
defendant on consent for an order 

action without costs and 
vacating lto pendens. Order made.

Hennessey v. Wl»hart; Jamieson 
Meet Co. v. Wlshart—McDonald (Mac- 

for plaintiff in each 
case. Motions by plaintiffs in each 
caro for an order allowing service of 

claim on defendants re
siding in New York. Order made.

Leister v. Crawford—Dyke (Beaty & 
vo.) for defendants. G. Bell, K.C., for 
plaintiffs Motion by defendant for an 
order for a commission to take evl- 
denoe of a witness at. Vancouver. Or- 
u€T mauw.

Imrfe v. Wilson—J. R. Root tor 
Plaintiffs. F. Arnold!, K.C., for defen- 
dants. Motion by .plaintiffs for an or- 
der requiring defend&mt to attend for
dï^mi^îlono 1er. <,lecovery- Motion 
hZZ^T,;_c<?t8 ,n cauM’ 0paham to 

,for, examination on 28th 
met. and, defendant to 
thereafter as 
quires.

Wylie v. Calvert—W. J. McWhlnney. 
defendants. J. G. Smith for 

plaintiff. Mott-cn by defendants for an 
order chanting venue from Brantford 
to Toronto. Enlarged until March 1.

Be Rlddlell and A. O. U. W.—F. 
Aylegworth for John Riddell, claimant. 
T. N. Phelan for Adtila Bray, claimant 
Motion by clalmaht Riddell tor an cider 
for, an issue between the partie 
larged two weeks at request of. 
ant, Bray; 1,

Wade v. Merner—A. T. David* 
defendants Motion by defends 
consent for an order dismissing 
without costs and vacating cert 
of Ms pendens. <

Irwin v. Stephens-J. G. ’Smith for 
defendant. B. C. Cattanach tor plain
tiff. Motion by defendant tor an order 
postponing trial on the ground of ab- 

.gehce of a material witness. Order 
made. Costs In cause. Question of 
change of venue reserved.

V
i
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O-BO.dt SMITH.
Secretary.1 OXetfa "Gold Label" Aleii

Toronto. February 28th, 1813.!|ll ell to take action or repudiate the ex
pert. In that case the people have a. 

THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 29,' 1912. ohance for their Mves and a chance for
getting something done.

The truffle expert could also tell his 
worship the mayor what The World 
has been trying to tell him; that great 
relief from the congested travel to To
ronto could be secured by 
tion suburb&h service given the city 
by the steam railways in Toronto. But 
the chloroform system 1* in force here 
and nothing has been done. Controller 
Thomas Church started In on this mis
sion a year or two ago, but the. 
troller has tired by the way and we 
hear no more from him in this respect 
Alas, poor Tom!

The World would be very glad to 
Print Mayor Geary’s reason for not se- 

expert; land falling 
Mayor Geary In explaining this, we 
wish to know where the other control- 

. ,ere WCi- Controller Foster, Controller
has not happened. And In the matter 1 Church, Controller Hocken and Contrôl
er handling the question In the house. 1er McCarthy, 
the government have had all the best of 
it up to date.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier got Into office on 
the school question, but he will have to 

■handle It better than he has this last 

week or two, If he hopes to repeat the 
experience. A burnt child dreads the 
fire—and In this case the child stands 
tor the people of Canada.

Ii
"Tht B—r that ft tUtny» O.K. ”i

-
IH

ml BEST LEFT ALONE.
The Borden government have scored 

In their handling of the Manitoba 
boundary. They have dished, not only 
the opposition, but apparently the Na
tionalists, who follow Bouraesa and 
Lavergne. They have declined to In
terfere with the school question that 
arises, or which the Nationalists would 
like to see arise, out of the proposed 
legislation.

For the last two or three weeks, The 
Globe and several other Liberal papers 
have been trying to work up a belief 
that there was to he a violent split In 
the ranks of the Borden following, and 
especially in the support from the Pro
vince of Quebec, when the bill dealing 
with the Manitoba boundary was In
troduced Into the house. The expected

FImportant as has been the

SMiRSSï ty? xsfcs ’Æïs.’î.yzs:
tièk the legislature for power to com
mute or expropriate any radial fran
chises existing In the city. The hydro
electric franchise would also be In bet
ter shape and the people who are un
able to get houses in the city would 
at last have a chance of getting cheap
er land to the newer portion of the 
city that The World suggests should 
be taken ln.e

The Telegram, while admitting the 
need for city expansion, says that real 
estate inon will benefit and that 
amount of land has been butchered for 
building lota Well, It this Is so, all 
that the 'dty has to do is to take In 
the territory and run • out civic 
lines Into $he new districts and give 
the people jingle faro transportation, 
and there Will be so many lots com
peting for tüe demand for th*m that

is gilding swiftly by; the sun Is^t ** mUet T" °ther

a®4 warm at high noon, soon the snows 
wil! disappear, the vernal spring Will 
be here and still nothing will have been 

CHAMBERS THE MAN. done In regard to the big problems be-
Too much delay has already taken ,ore thle great and growing city. Re

place over the appointment of a new Preeentatlve civic government may be 
commissioner of parks, in succession to a fallure, and the men now In office 
the late Mr. James WMson. For this 81-6 to be the proof and the evidence 
there to all the lees excuse since. In the «hat will force the people to think so. 
person of Mr. C. E. Chambers, the city But we still haVe some trust In Mayor 
possesses a man who not only has the aeary that he will yet make good his 
requisite ability and capacity, but Is promfee to be the people’s friend, and 
intimately acquainted with the working t>at wben he went round shaking 
of the department Mr. Chambers has lha'nd« with them in the lodges and on 

harl sixteen years’ experience, was chief 
clerk under Mr. Wilson, and haa for 
the last five months been acting com
missioner. During thé latter period he 
has more than made good and has gain
ed the confidence of all with whom he 
lias come In contact.

poses.

MICHIE’S ■
a commuta-i » expanding chain of benefits to all 

classes. The firm stand taken by the 
commission, with the full approval of 
the government is completely In ac
cord with public sentiment

GLENERNAN ■

ft

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

IK con- NEBDEO NOW AT OTTAWA.ills. ^■1
: IH Log Angeles Times: John Wilson 

Bengouglc the famous Canadian car
toonist, humorist, author and lecturer, 
'■having the pleasant experience of his 
life to Los Angelea For the first" time 
he Is passing a winter amid sunshine 
and flowers Instead of plowing thru 

any the snows of Ontario with his lithe 
form wrapped In a fur overcoat. Ice 
palaces and toboggan slides are to him 
now as faraway dreams. Every m6m- 
Ing he kicks himself to make sure this 

car ■f-uthem paradise is a reality and that 
he is awake.

Bengough Is a Canadian born and 
bred, and no man could be prouder of 
it than he la In his native land his 
name is truly a household word. He 
Is the Inventor of Canadian humor, 

- , .■ "hlch to real humor and nothing at all
words. If The Telegram wants to give like that which passes for the same 
the people cheap building sites, let It ln the "««other country,” don’t you
Z Z ZTT’ Z *”t,to •“ SÏÏ. 55 T«2^5*3
gB e the people, not one, but halt a office In Canada, and Ottawa haa been 
dozen municipal ilhes; hot only ' on turned upside dowfi more than once 
Danforth-avenue and St. Clair, but let a Btfoke of bto clever pen. His

Z 'thru VlV,C pnVhrU RO“d3le aMup thru Moore Park and another line of Canadians laugh* 
on the new street parallel of Yongo 
on the east: another cn the new paral
lel west dt Yonge, and, what would 
riteke the next best road, up either.
Eathurst-street or the Vaughan-road.

But the mayor prefers a tittering 
the streets, and at .public meetings tro«rrwelve and up-to-date
he really meant what he professed. He i SveVhenv a ting'll3faro rtroT h'm ^ 
to a bright young man and has a tu- ' ! T * ' etreet car 8e«'-
ture still before him. But his future 2jfLt eXtCnded ",ly w,Ul

will depend largely on how he deliver, “7*7 r * ** ^ **
the good, that he pledged himself* to T ■> T ^ °W"' 9ut we 
deliver when he-shook bands with the ?t 8*e Mayor_Ooary^actlng on this 
people. Come. now. Mr. Mayor, what w ,f ^e to acting he 1, acting on 
arc you going to deliver? hls own’ IM« «P to him to act quickly

and to make good the‘wrong he did 
when'he failed to have North Toronto 

annexed last fall by a vote ot the city 
council;

’ The World to determined to hold the 
newspapers of Toronto and the olty 
ball responsible for double feres and 
the Impossibility of getting out to 
cheap land In the suburbs that Is avail
able for homes for the people.

.

1 ficuring a trafflc

Michie & Co., Ltdi I #> 7 King St
TORONTO•«i-

who was a man of so 
many brilliant promisee in the recent 
election? pr le there any enterprising 
alderman who will ask for 
tion in this respect?

In the meantime, however, the

an explana-

$ ill »!

1
ii

* FEBRUARY *9th, 1812be produced 
Plaintiff’s solicitor re-1

Working Motor Model 
Ten Feet High

4 ►

I
Interesting Demonstration of? the 

Knight Motor Attracts a Crowd 
at the Auto Show.

...5SSSSSy ShfJrE=i

I sic

Bn-
olalm-

forBig motors, little motors and middle- 
sized motors all’claim attention at the 
motor show In the armories, but to the 
ordinary layman they seem essentially 
the same In principle, tho varying wide
ly In power capacity. •

The one exception is the Knight mo
tor at the Russell exhibit, which is so 
different In construction that It prob
ably attracts mon attention than any 
other.

To demonstrate the working principle 
of the famous sltilng-sleeve engine, the _
Russell has installed the unique fee- - Single Court,
ture of the show. This Is a huge see- Before Clute J.
tional working model of the Knight A. O. U. W v Potvln—a g f ?«-r
™°w^|b0wfthenrheetali h&„U 18 mfaf f9ce’ f?r Pfelntlff. W. Flnlayson (Mld-

te land) for defendant. Motion by plain- 
forking J Thc, pj1nclpnl tlffe for an order continuing the injunc-

£’**221.9' talKS R/aTyv.'ArA? K
«•r ^ ’,2 ssiatiffiSBiS-is:
sTiJvîkss sssnsst ‘tjzs
the model all the time. The Russell , -0e<ler v‘ tollman—R. L. Defries, 
Company control the Knight Motor in for defendant. Motion by defendant for 
Canada. n an order tor the appointment of a re

presentative to plaintiffs estate.. En
larged sine die.

ori
Ion
te

Not the least important of Mr. Cham
bers’ claim, Is thet appreciation and ac
knowledgement accorded him by the 

date Mr. Wllsqn, with whose policy In 
pork management he was In full sym
pathy,, The experience lié thus gained 
will be an invaluable asset, and he has. 
In: addition, been an earnest student of 
civic government methods. Practical
ly the whole of Mr. Chambers’ life has 
been spent In close touch with matters 
concerning horticultural and park ad
ministration. and It to, therefore, not 
sm-prtolng that hls claim to the succes
sion to endorsed by the leading pro
fessional horticulturists of Toronto. 
Than this there could %e no better cer
tification of hls competency.

The World has always strongly urged 
that the principle of promotion should 
be followed In all qjvlc appointments, 

r unless other valid considerations super
vene. In no case could It have

OVER-REACHING.
The property owners of the proposed 

Vlctorla-st.- extension had big eyes—of 
the other kind. They, trusted too much 
to the real estate men who seem to live 
or. selling stuff to the city. There's a 
little coterie of them that infest the 
city hall and put up the Jobs. The city 
hall ought to *do Its buying thru Mr. 
Forman and on the quiet.

We would not be surprised' If some 
enterprising gent has gobbled up the 
hill In Scarboro where the city 
have to put a reservoir. In this 
the experts should have told the mayor 
beforehand so that Mr. Forman could 
have got an option. Did they?

Perhaps the real estate advisers of 
the Vlctorla-st. owners will suggest 
that they come back to modified de
mands.

< i

ii th“S5'& b£k“™‘
“P*. i” the style of binding - which Is in

DICTIONARY w*th otf”* ------------

vltb square
Cans sastire <

;
I edges

Any Bools by Mall, 22c Extra fee Tmt*,.!

dunstaffnage and its cap-
TAIN.

In htotorjc Importance few of the 
rulijed fortresses ot Scotland exceed 
that of the royal castle ot Dunstatf- 
nage picturesquely rising from the 

oje of Loch Etlve. With its origin 
hidden in the mist of antiquity. It was 
captured by Robert Bruce to 1808, and 

gav* refuge In 1465 to the last Earl of 
Douglas, after hls forfeiture. In the 
stirring days ot 1716 and 1745, it was an 
English outpost, and there in 1746, Flora 
Macdonald was Imprisoned for aiding 
the escape of Bonny Prince Charlie. It 
1s, therefore, not without Interest that 
Dunstaffnage has been the cause of .a 
litigation to the Scottish supreme court 
between the Duke ot Argyll to whose 
ancestors it, belonged, and Angus John 
Campbell, whose forebear»; from the 
earliest known times were Its heredi
tary captains. The case Involved some 
curious point, in clan and feudal law, 
such as rarely arise In modern days.

The present duke sought to assert hls 
right of proprietorship to the exclusion 
o-: tho present captain ot Dunstaffnage, 
who, in turn, claimed that right In hie 
own person. Reversing the judge ot 
first Instance, the appeal court has now 
decided that the Dunstaffnage Camp
bells were vassals, whose duty It was to 
occupy and possess the castle, which, 
nevertheless, remained the property of 
the Argyll,. The clan act, it held, ef
fected no change in the relationship, 
and the obligation to keep the castle 
open to the superior and to furnish fuel 
still remained. All the difference was 
that the vassal, might occupy Dunstaff
nage with peaceful servants instead ot 
armed retainers. Thus, while the Duke 
of Arygll was granted a declaration of 
proprietorship In the castle. Its heredi
tary captain cannot be disturbed in Its 
occupation.

PROTECTING PUBLIC PROPERTY.
Public opinion. In Ontario will sustain 

the action of Hon, Adam Beck and the 
hydro-electric commission In begin
ning expropriation proceedings for the, 
purpose of reclaiming Chats Falls on 
the Ottawa River from private controL 
The circumstances attending the orig
inal grant and Its subsequent transfers 
arc not of a character to Justify doubt 
regarding the propriety of the step that 
has Just been taken. The people are 
now thoroly alive to the enormous Im
portance of protecting public property

Distribution hours from » a.m. to 6 p.m. daily; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.uu, 
at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West.

mmmm ______

HOFBRAU
G°r wecŒt. VÆS to? UQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

-AKnew, for Mrs. Kegg. The modt invigorating nrAnuruHnn
saï.’ïrasssssïSKs « ™ S’.kt ™~«=.7'His|
under C. R. 938. z and suitaln the invalid or the athlete, ë

? Judgment: The expense for malnten- LEE> Chemist, Toronto,
ance ot the dwelling house, as a resi- Canadian Agent

l.ïe ch‘!dr«n tor the period MANUFACTURED BV 14« .
limited by the will should be paid out Tlu PnlnheeW* l.iu.rf— — 
of the Income of the estate, If that be **«® KOlUnRMIt oftiVâdOf BfSWirjfi y

C.,ent:ae 1A.w,ould appear that it is, Limited, Toronto.
and If not sufficient, out of the corpus. ............ - ________ m

8u^h ®upport shall continue for Judgment for plaintiff* for 
the benefit of the three children until pra£d tor aLl com amo™,t <
Margaret arrived at the age of 21 years, . y °° c<,8>_ ■ \
^h.en, 8.he *ouM «"acelve 11000, and tnat Divisional Court
the interest upon the residue should Before r* r 1then be applied for the support and Merodkh. C.J. ; Teetsel. J.;
ina ntenanee and education of all the Re Autar-n rLl' „ , __
children until Margaret arrive at 26 rquhart for Emm* •
year, of age. That she to then entitled ^a=len"an tor Sarah Au»-
to receive one-third of the residue of Au*" trom
the estate after deducting $1000 prev- or2,t of Middleton, J., of Dec. 16, V- 
louely paid to her. Margaret and Wil- zf ® order complained of deolar- 
llam George are entitled to what to a Î* ™at earah Auger wae entitled to 
fair allowance for their maintenance. ” «he full value ot the lands of
whether that maintenance, support and ”*cfia®l Auger, of which he was seised 
education be upon the premises or not a<- «he time of hie decease. Appeal 
the parties differ as to amount the »ur- and Judgment reserved, 
rogate court may adjust that matter Brooks v. Paddon—A. H. Clarke K.
«£■ settling the accounts of executors. Ç., tor plaintiff; E. 8. Wlrle K.C for 
h1*6 reeldue given to WII- defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from
Ham George Is the one-half remaining ^ho judgment of Latch ford J of Dec.

ot tbe whole reeldue {; This wae an action by Chartes 
had been paid to Margaret, that le. It Brooke against Robert Paddon. hls 
Is one-third of the residue. The ba!- faU»er-in-law, for a deolvation that he 
ance to be divided, refera, to the half f entitled to .enter upon defendant's 
residue mentioned and also the bequests Io« in Windsor Grove Cemetery and to 
uiK>n the sale of the residence The toke possession cemetery, and to 
residue of the estate goes to the young- containing the 
er eon, Cecil Mansfield Corkett, each of «herefrom, and 
the three children receiving one-third veni interference _

Proceed* from the sale of the re- ■? doing. At trial piatoUfftoaotton 
posts out of the estate. Costs ««missed with costa Appeal argued 

executors between solicitor and and Judgment reserved.
^ fwiS.011! > Olfett—A. 8L O. Bllto

- ... tor defendant. Murdock: E.
* Wlgie, K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal -Ï-

Betore Kelly, J, °_y defendant Murdock from the Judg- 5
Underwood v. Cox—R. u McHu«*«. county court ’

Bnfl J. McCuHough totouffvtiw^ SSL^LFT* °f.?eC’ ”• M1- » \
plaintiff; G. Waldron for defendant ro^ore?,*l*KeU5>n A” action to
An action by William J ithf ff* ,1,85.9’4? and interest, claimed to . , and bto sister, Catherine LawrteTTTi?^ aîr^üi® on «"ateri»! furnished
their sister, Jane Cox, foMIM4 TO^tiaim £ trom Wbom Murdock I
e<l by them under agi-eemenPurchased tbe house. At the trial plain- 9 
1916. The defence ^ ZLfJZ*; Î'J?? ,are e”tltled to a Uen on tote I, 4 1

was induced to sign the aÜr^mîîîfV1 î/îf* 5 SS. *5* *°uth ,lde of CatarsquI- !
misrepresentation, fraud K,^!nLby ÎJ^1V.Wln<Uor* ** «»• »um of «913.80,
duress and undue influence^f^f,/ hw thl «d*bj aod-Sl*ts' ordering sal# ai \ 
Underwood and Joroph^awrte^H1 * ^ d^auIt 1n Payment. Appeal J

and d,,nüMed wt£h

herately made ^nd toeL^tb*>^*1 » Menfled Himself In Senit
Party to It afterwards beJm, dtoLtl,0 Feb' Mlecal
fied with' It, 1» not of ltsetiTwmXnt »L^n„M,ecaL * faPm« 1,vlnr «* fi
reason for seeking to be rellevTO “n® ea«t of here, took bli %
it; After a very careful consideration i.fe»k>y han*lng himself from a beam 
of the evidence, I can only concîudTtito” U2L.bSIL Mleeal Waa » year, of

», „„ a.’g.atsgy.lai1»» ,

ii!'■

j n
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I» NEW BRIDGE OVER NIAGARA.

^NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 28.- 
(Speclal.)—Provincial Inspector of Pub- 
llc Works Thomas Hastings, Toronto, 
arr'vJd here to-day to superintend rc- 
medeting the interior of the main post- 
office. The entire Interior ot the build
ing will be altered.

It Is learned on good authority that 
the work of building the new steel arch

‘t5,a8r S
App^s^the^17 ,n the 8Prlng'

beer

. Schroeder v. Donatt—R. L. Defries, 
tor defendant. Motion by defendant for 
an order for the appointment of a re
presentative to plaintiff's estate. / En
larged sine die.

Re Irwin Estate—A. G. F, Lawrence, 
tor National Trust Cto» executors of es
tate of James M. Irwin. E. D. Armour 
K.C., for Caroline Blrt. T. P. Galt, K. 
C.. for Annie Irwin. H. T. Beck, tor 
Sherife Irwin. Motion by executors of 
the estate of James M. Irwin for an or
der construing hls will. Enlarged tor 
one week.

British American Wax Paper Co. r. 
Shortlss—J. R. F. Stewart, for plain
tiffs. G. Wilkie, for defendant Motion 
by plaintiffs for an order restraining 
defendants from Infringing plaintiffs' 
patent, &c. Enlarged for one week.

Youngson v. Doty—C. Garrow (God
erich) for plaintiff. R. McKay, K.C., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order continuing the injunction here
in granted by the local Judge at God
erich. Enlarged for one week, 
tion continued

I II
pf!

if ||

a more
appropriate appreciation than in that 
of Mr. Chambers. A native In Toronto, 

' he has risen steadily In the service, to 
energetic in hls methods and enthusi
astic in hls devotion to the city’s wel
fare and the perfecting of Its parks 
system. It Is not in the least probable 
that any other candidate Inside or out
side Toronto could put forward so many 
good reasons for favorable considera
tion by the board of control and city 
.council. The appointment, The World 
is certain, will be heartily endorsed by 
the citizens.

WHERE OUR APPEALS SHOULD 
END.

As The World said the other day. It 
believes that the judgments given by 
the privy council In regard to the To
ronto Street Railway and the Winni
peg Electric Power situation, 
sound as a matter of law. 
it another way, they were sound as a 
matter of law as" viewed by the Eng
lish judges of the privy council.

Some of our newspapers are contend
ing that they were unsound

I';;*
\ i'll

el
were

4 ’SI building for the past yea!r7 ^Or, to put

LUMBAGO CURED 
EVERY ACHE GONE

-ii

i Be
as a mat

ter of law as viewed by Canadian 
judges. If the Canadian people prefer 
to have Canadian law in li.ese 
and we do not disagree with that Idea, 
then It is easy for Sir James Whitney 
and the provincial legislature to 
'aw declaring that all

I T 1 _ IT IS UP TO MR. GEARY.
For fiv% years the city has been try

ing to make a case against the Toronto 
Railway for better service, and for 
quite a while now It lias been trying "to 
build a municipal system, and It has 
been talking about getting ready for 
te king over the franchise later on. It 

- has been doing all this in 
inconsistent and unbusinesslike

■ Thousands Still Suffering That? 
Can Be Quickly 

by “Nerrilme."

cases, Injunc-m Oared sr-meantlme. 4
Toronto General Trusta Cbrporatioa r. 

Tlmlskamlng and Northern Ontario 
Commission—H. H. Davis, fot plaintiff* 
and defendants. E. C. Cattanach, for 
infants. Motion by plaintiffs on con- 

r *en« tor Judgment settling the action.
Three years ago I discovered that a Judgment by consent for plaintiffs tor 

man subject to lumbago might Just as *1260 without costs. The money to be 
well be dead aa alive." These words Paid Into court and the question# of 
open the sincere, straightforward let- appointment and costs reserved, 
ter of H. P. Bushy, a well-known man Guest and Unden—T. Htslop for
in the plumbing and tlnsmlthlng busi- defendant Linden. R. D. Moorehèad, 
nees. , for plaintiff Guest. Motion by defend-

"One attack came after another, and an« a mechanic’s lien action for an 
lumbago got to be a chronic thing order setting aside Judgment for plaia- 
wlth me. I could scarcely get in a tlft on ground that no notice of trial 
day’s work before that kiflflng, cruer î^ae served as required by the statute. 
Pain would attack my back. I used It appearing from the certificate of the 
a gallon of Uniment»; not one of them f®feree twt parties appeared before * , 
seemed penetrating enough to get -it hlm and uP°n the objection of
the core at the pain. I read In The 1wa«1.t of notice he had enlarged hear- 
Mootreal Witness about Nerviline, and ; ingforthree weeks, which was consent- 
got five bottles. It is a wonderful T”0**”» **"*»>»—d
medicine—I could feel Its soothing, costs, without prejudice to any
pain-relieving action every time It arolicatlon to the referee, 
wae applied. When I got the disease .^loof for
under control with Nerviline, I built hJ AifintitV Ï * defendant-
up my strength and fortifed my blood b7 * Judgment on re-
by taking Ferrosone a* meals. This Mrn’„5J?d ,ISotlon by de*
treatment cured me permanently, and J If1" ‘a14
I urge everyone to give up- the thick, , 11 apPeaJ2°5 ,that the note# of
white, oily liniments they are using! flrff,*”? $^®?i.?!>et*,the «”tter «•
and try an up-to-date, penetrating, 5?., ,tbf f2te,ree IOT.
pain-destroyer like Nerviline. trtal a«d of this

"Please publish my letter the world m^*?n ln «^S ffy 
over. I want aU to hear of Nerviline.” CT N ’ Âelân^for^înfire 

Don't be cajoled Into receiving any- „“r_Plaln«lfî", B- C-
thing from your dealer but "Nerwl- Motion by
l$7ie ” t .argp family *lze bottip pl&intlff for judgn«en., <pursOarit to
trial sire »?. deklers or Tte & ^Ta.drobv ^alntiff Wa. bad-
tarrbuzone Co., Buffalo, N.Y., md en^®i^^.by "Cf^cnt while
Kingston, Canada ,

i '# pass a
cases arising 

out ot the municipal law of this cotih- 
try must have their final settlement 
In the Ontario court of appeal, 
would be still

Tfce Case of Harold P. Bushy
-,

«'!r And It
more eesy for ail munl- 

.lpalltles making contracts with 
porations, in regard io public fran
chisés. to put such a clause in the 
tract. Then also. It would be better for 
our municipalities, when signing con
tracts, to see that they have 
vice of as clever lawyers as have tho 
other parties to the agreement.

a spasmodic.
way;

no progress has been made. It has de
clined doing what every shrewd man 
would do in a matter of business and

■I ft cor and remove the casket 
body of hls late wife 
an injunction to pre- 

wlth plaintiff while
was 5

A

if con-
what every shrewd city should do in 
a matter ot eo much Importance to halt 
a million people, and that le, put an ex
pert on the job. But this to exactly 
what the council will NOT do. It wantsi 
to potter, and above all, it wants to 
dally, and apparently It is trying to 
eerve someone other than the citizens 
of Toronto. The interests are better 
represented at the city hall than are thé 
people; and this seems to be the case 
In a great many other political and eco
nomic problems that are before our 
representative institutions.

In some way the Interests get ahead 
of the public, and any action In behalf 
of the people’s rights is conslstentlyi 
eti ' oroformed,

Now, who Is chloroforming the pro
posal to give Toronto a railway expert 
to advise and guide her In connection

the ad-11 H
V, I1 BRITISH COAL STRIKE.

From the official statement Issued by 
the British Government, It Is clear that 
the demand of the miners for a mini
mum wage, where the exceptional 
dltlone of the coal aeame will not per
mit of it being obtained at normal 
rales, to considered to be Justified. More 
than sixty per cent of the mining! In
terests accepted the proposals submit
ted by ministers, and the refusal of the 
remainder to tall Into line lays upon 
them a heavy responsibility. In the 
circumstances and ln view of the in
jury that the country will sustain 
should the strike proceed, the only
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=‘42 DICTIONARYOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Fob. 28, 
—(8 p.m.)—Pressure continue» low over 
the maritime province* and decidedly 
high over the north weatern portion ot 
the continent. Fair, cold weather now 
prevails generally.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 30—44; Vancouver, 28 
—44; Edmonton. 16 below—Id; Battle- 
lord, 10 below—2- below; Calgary, aero 
—14; Mooee Jaw, 6 below—3; Winnipeg, 
10 below—8; Port Arthur, 10 below—13; 
Parry Sound. 14 below—1-4; Londod. 12 
—23; Toronto, 18—31; Ottawa, 2—IS; 
Montreal,, •—M; Quebec, 1-3—18; 
John, 34—80; Halifax, 28—82.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to freak westerly to northwest
erly winds | tee and cold. I T

THE’BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. W 
....... 16 29.64 21

very Day Presenb 

Something Fresh 

In New
FOR WORLD READERS

h-

FULL LIMPat. I \
LEATHER

SPRING 
MILLINERY

BINDING

For Six 
Coupons

&Time.
8 a.m.......
Noon............................ *> •••!•
2 p.m............................ 23 29.66 18 N-W.
4 p.ra....... ........... 22 ..... ......... ]••••**
8 p.m............................ 13 29.89 .8 #.<

Mean of day. 19; difference from ave
rage, 6 below; highest, 26; lowest, 18; 
snowfall, a trace.

eg

Spring Suits 
Spring Coats 
Spring Wraps 
Spring Dress Fabrics 
Spring Silks 
Spring Wash Goods

Printed elsewhere (Daily 
only), clipped on consecu
tive days, and the expense 
bonus set opposite the 
style selected (which cov
ers the items of the cost 
of packing, express from 
factory, checking, clerk 
hire and other necessary 
EXPENSE items), as ex
plained under the Diction
ary Coupon printed on to
other page of this issue.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Feb. 28
Oceania...

At Fl
New York

Kroonland..........New York
Venezia............... New York
Dominion........... Liverpool .
Megantlc.............Liverpool .
Olympic...............Southampton ...NewYork
-Minnetonka...... London ........ New York
Auzonia...............London .................  Portland
L Michigan-....London ....
Madonna............ Naples ..........

TO.DAV IN TORONTO.

Thursday, Feb. 88.
Princes»—“The.Spring Maid,” 8.16.
Royal Alexandra — “The Never 

Homee,” 2.16. 8.16.
Grand—“The Penalty,” 8j16.
Shea'o—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8A6.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16, 8-.ll.
Play,grounds Association Annual 

Meeting, City Hall, 4.30.
Ontario Land Surveyor»,. 36 West 

King-street, aid day. -
Mutual Fire Under writer» Tem- , 

pie Building, all day.
Toronto Huapane Society. 80 Vic

toria-street, 4.
Toronto District W.C.T.U., 618 On- 

tario-etreet, 2.80.
Empire Club, Prof. Coleman on 

•Ontario Mines and Mines»” McCon- 
key’s, 1.

Insurance Institute, Me Donkey's, 
et 5.30. _________________

Germania Hotel, Jofin and Maln- 
•treets, first-rlaae table and 
accommodation.

1. Antwerp 
Marseilles 

. Portland
-J

in

<
2d»« i. i

i

j

DRESSMAKING 
DEPARTMENT 
Spring Season 1912

T
<

Out-of-Town 
Readers 1

DOROTHY PARKER
.Leading Jady to her father’s play, “Pomander Walk.” st the Royal 

Alexandra next week.

r Must send 22 cents for 
postage additional to 
amount specified in Cou
pons.
Hundreds are being mail
ed daily. ' ’

! Few Fabrics for Ladle»’ Tailored 
Salts, Dress*», Gowns, etc., are now
well to hand. -
Oar highly efficient staff of Modistes
are all In their accustomed places to 
Introduce the New Modes to your at
tention. ,

I Early placing of orders will conduce 
to your cohifort and the satisfaction 
of all concerned. Therefore, please 
place orders early. 

hail orders promptly
AND CAREFULLY FILLED

»

SIMMS TALK JACOB SINGER .00 Dictionary

ON NORTHERN LEFT LARGE This Dictionary has keen revised aad brought up to the PRESENT 
ties, aad la NOT published by the original publishers of Webster's— i'-vn«vra «nrunmirn ornimmsT} co. of new york

DATE la accordance with the beat antberl- 
Dtetloasry, or by «hoir saeceseors, bet by therooming

Street Car Delays DISTRICT ESTATE!
-n year—Mae Fenwlek, Vellore, honors; 

first year—Jean Mounsey, Woodbndge, 
honor»; primary—Lizzie Ireland, staple, 
first-ola»» honors; Beatrice Ireland, 
Maple, flrst-ciass binon»; Myra Top
per, Woodbnd.se, flrst-dass honora; 
Pebble 6naw, Thvstletown, honora; 
Clara Shaw, Thlstletown, pass.

EAST YORK LICENSE,

can get it. The W-dWd 1» glad to help 
along In any way the good work.

A meeting of the Little York Rate
payers' Association will -be held on the 
evening of March 4. when an- excellent . 
program will be given and to which 
everybody In the district Is cordlallv 
Invited.

8.06 a-m.—Team horse down on 
track, Gerrard-street, near Brod- 

‘view-avenue; five minute»’ de
lay to westbound Carlton . and 
Parliament cafe. \ ‘i

JOHN CATTO & SON
Agricultural Possibilities of Clay Well-Known PawnbrokerOwned 

Belt Were Discussed and Nearly $700,000 Worth of
Conflicting Opinions Ex
pressed — No Survey Cer
tificates Until Land Has Been 
Subdivided,

•6 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

8.66—Load ot coal «took on 
track, Dundee and Roncesval; 
les; six minues* delay to east- 
bound Dundas care.

1.83 p.m.—Load of wood stuck 
on track, Wilton and Bherb- 
oume; 16 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Spadlna cars and six 
minutes’ • delay to northbound 
Sherbourns cars.

3.11—Sleigh stuck on track, Ger- 
rard and River; eight minutes’ 
delay to CaiTton and Parliament 
cays, tooth ways. . J.-.i

3.45—Load of radiators stuck 
on track, St. Helens and Du-n- 
das; 10 minutes’ delay to. Dun- 
das cars, both ways.

8 a.m.—Dupont and Huron, 
coal sleigh on track; six min
utes’ delay to east bound Dupont 
ears. ,

2.40—Avenue-road HIM, «coal 
sleigh on track; five minutes’ de
lay to northbound Aavenue-road 
cars.

4.35—Osslngton and Dundas, 
sleigh on track; 10 minutes’ de
lay to Dundas cars, both Way» 

6.10—Grand Tkunk Railway 
crossing, accident to train; seven 
minutes’ delay to King cars, 
both ways.

9.26—Grand Trunk Railway 
crossing; five minutes’ delay by 
cars shunting, to Bathurst cars,
h->th wnvfl.

AUCTION SALE.

TORONTO MAY 
GET RADIAL

Commissioners Grant Transfer of the Mr- John Wsldrlck will sell by public 
■ > Tremont Hotel. auction, on Tuesday, March 6,9812, on

____ rear lot 28, concession 2, East York, r
Chairman Do Laplante and the other ncar Newton brook, the follow] rig: 28 ,Q 

member» of the East York License cows and heifers, 2 bull#, 11 draught.
Board have agreed to the transfer oi general purpose and large delivery

Busy Week In Municipal Matter. 5S88-lîT»

a. .... , charge. Mr. Sanderson and family arc bushels O. A. C.; 21 bushels parley.
Jacob Singer of 188% West Queen-st., —-Dig UJISt 01 New* removing to the city. As Mr. Weldrick Is giving up Harming,

a pawnshop broker for a greet number f rom All Oyer. WEST TORONTO. Conve^^ul”meet ‘Tnofth and

of years in Toronto, who died on Nov. , --------- , southbound Metropolitan cars i ,t New-
13 last, loft an estate comprising more ' 1 Newsy Notes About the Big Western tenbrook from 10 to 1 o’clock, to con

i'- p- Whitson, president, said that property holdings than anyone else In NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 28____ (8pe- Ward. vey visitors to the farm. Sale of lm-
great difficulty was experienced to get the city, valued at $696,160.14. The will clad.)—The ibusuiesslix-e eyl-rlt imparted  t_ piements at 11 o'clock a.m, Dinner for
settlers into 'the Abitibi district, ow- was filed for prjbate in the surrogate the council ot 1912 aiffi the number WEST TORONTO, Feb. 28.—(Spe- those from a distance.—J. H. Prentice 
lng to the great quantity of timber court yesterday. 01 to'1* quest tone coming (before the rial.)—In a closely contested game '«is, Auctioneer a ' 4«i
which covered the cotintry, and unices ,*Mr» Singer Is left practically the en- !Se7L“lw,£JL<i hcL mLh f I® afternoon at Ravina Hockey Rink Me-1 ------------------- -------------- -
some profitable way was found of dis- tire estate and upon her death It will f0Cercla*‘ Me ^ îàîrfh To*mto to- v1 n VtT^h*J*îiuiHarper, Customs Broker, MoKInnen
SSEftfSSSJSF*t V thr2iVitud,MeU~U' afl,°ne nlne e°ne and dey' »lnce tbe beginning If tne year sioreof?-2 4* htif-t7me jrw Building, 10 Jordan St.', Toronto. -■
could be obtained, f. B. Speaglrt, who three daughters. some we-igrtity ipruolem» have 'been 1—o In the winners' favor and the larre
has been In the district often, stated Tho bequests to charitable instltu- brought before ctounoil,‘and while they crowd of “rootere” cor both teams grew
that a hundred miles west of Hears! , tlona were: Toronto Jewish Benevolent have not all been settled, they are in more and more ' excited as the game
it was 75 per cent agricultural and Society, $1000: four Jewish benevolent b fair way tot it _ proceeded.
should compare well with southern On- societies (to be chosen), $200 each, $800; Among a The annual meeting of the Ward
tarlo. Another surveyor opined that ; Toronto General Hospital. 11000; Hos- r,!1lclL?ufcd lî^hat’S th?-DovPercour"t ,Se
th*.cIfy belt, which was said to ProvldenM^ttW^Home fo^in^urable^ LsndComsjiy’» property In Da.v.»vllle,| stezd of to-night, tno rea.Ln for the New York, the greatest hotg! city in
good farming land, was not suitable S2v,“en®e; TH°nieTor Incurables, long known Xd the "Uleioe," and which postponement being the Antl-Homu the world |. to hnve «till "another
lor cultlva-Uun and vegetable growing WOO, Associated Jewish Charities, 81030; will be at once placed on the market. Hule meeting in Massey Hall. Bce.dt»1 1 8 * * r “
at certâln periods of tne summer, ow- . trustees of Jewish Congregation of The happy smun-on arrived at In the «pedal »u»ln«es ot itie evening, I mammoth caravana.ary. This 'house l«
lng to the sharp frost, which was , J^mor°w. Austria, $1000. wihat st one time looked an lnimr- whloh Is the elecflon of officers for the of especial interest to Toronto people,
sometimes cold enough to drive out T1}e moet valuable piece of property mountable difficulty to reconc.le local ensuing year,» good musical program
the surveyor Thir®titem«it came as 1 of the e»tat« l* th» corner of York and Frigate Lnteresu surrounding the will be provided and all Ward Seven

^ Ml?, me Queen-sts.. Worth about 8100,000. There »rù'POTt>' hle' u needless to say, Conservatives are invited to attend,
a distinct surprise to the majority of the ... wopth «eneunn given vmmense satisfaction to council Rev. R. a. rector of themembers for the district was generally n ar ts of Tim cl tv In t h« *nd citizens generally. Th,ey All real- Church of the Messiah, was the wpe-
conceded to be a good one. Roncesvalles-ava Wo^dhlnt lîe whAt: tlhe, Presence of a firm like the dal preacher at the Lenten Wednes-

C. Dobie, giving information In re- «otlÇe*vaiiee a\e., Woodblne-ave. and Dovercourt Land Company in the south- day evensong In 6t. John'e Church to-
---- -----------:----------------- Humibera.de Collegial, In.tltut,

hert1finintdCthteîf1^tttiVbr ^ BRANTFORD RAILWAY SUED. in^to act ^nS^jurSttoirJ with Mr. S ciîlîflatê pany above ,ticnUont-d, of whirl
had round the belt to be Ideal for ag- „ . ara^nger, Mr. (Teyrge Coo<k and the institute hocked team, winning by the tav Baumann, for twenty your
ricultural. purposes. ^ rSÏJÎSÎJ ?Pa5î* other rweaentattvcB the family to 8COfe 0f 4—2. The local students were prletcr of thé Holland Hqr.se. Is preat-

Mr. Murphy of Toronto rigorously !?♦« 8tr.eel Company by the agree on a plan whereby everybody * gnowqd under at the end of the first; 5ent The hotel v/ili bof sitjated be-
criticized the report of the “committee National Trust Co., claiming 8126,000 interest would be safeguarded and an half, 2—0, but came out bravely and ,ween ,3rd .«th-stroét» arid Madl- 
on land surveying ” read by J McC and Interest on a mortgage on the com- enormous areas be throwm open to the ran up their four goal» In the second nv.mi„ hod «114Watson The report suggested tMt Pany> franchise rightsT Its lines of asseoiraient commies oner’s <1 opart- period quite easily. 8 n. 55 '
watson. luie report suggested tnat . k lnciudin- DO° „ ment must he gratifying to everybody, The Jewish wedding Incident In the1 cist about >$,600.006. It will occupy a
legislation be applied for to prevent Jock tools an/appliances ' ’ roI,ln® who has the welfare of the^ town at i West Toronto Masonic Temple, which | l/ulldtng '-’00 x 215 feet, And will b* 28

j heart. The action of the presMent, Mr. ; caused a local sensation about Christ- j storeys high. There will be over 1000
W. S. Dlnn.ck, In offering t9d°'”kteto i mas time. Was referred to by the Grand, rooms, accommodating over 1200 guests
the town dn Ideal *1te fur the erection p«|r*t Principal in til* address to the ' «. _ t«me jn everv wav i. w.ii k* of a new public school Is a pwbVa splr-l Qrand Chapter yesterday. After reUt- ' ** »vOPl tmirin
Ited act. The presence of parka and lng how the directors of the Temple
greens will also add enuoh to the ap-. paid a considerable sum to cancel their **>•? comfort and convenience will »• 
t>earan-ce <of the town. j contract and thus prevent a repetition embodied In !ts conetrudtlon. 'Hie dc-

A happy event in town to-day was ; o,; the Chrlstmag eve festivities, the coration» tho rich In character, will bo 
the man l»ge of Mi»< Gladys ciarisaa. Grand Z. expressed his gratification for (l„iet In tone. The best nrt'ots will
^"•ciweht’^av.^u^to iSSrTh3S?donf thl8 ,acrtflce f!>rJ!lllreJ1t ot the cr8ft; »c commissioned to furnish the celling 
Lewis of New York. The marriage VEGETABLE GROWERS WfiU pnhttfBgS. ^Bpoclal aHytlon
ceremony was performed by Rev. O. W. VEOETABtfiBnOWBnB, win he paid to the lighting of the rooms
Robinson, B.A., pastor of the Devis- --- ---------- . and some unusual offer ts ore promised.
ville Methodiet Cnurcn. Tno «bMde. who nîî^v meeting w ÎL. ”e The many Toronto friends *A Mr. J,
La One of ^lorth Toronto’s most do du la r held in tbev gfreenhouses of Mr. Thon. *. p r> -_ _ _ _,iii youns looked ^larm^ii a? d?5! ’Delw-orth, Weston, on Baturday, March J1/®; 2ÎLT V« ^
the W-ldeamaid. Tae wedding gifts! 2nd, at 3 p.m. Members going by car ho Is associated m SO Important a ha- 
wore numerous ana beautiful and tee- ■' are requested to go by auibuiban car parity with such a lvrgc enterprise, 
tiled in some alight measure to the ? leaving corner of Dunds» and Keefe- 
esteem in which the young couple are street* at 2.80 p.m. .Mr. Del worth has 
held. ’ made arrangements to have hi* market

Engineer Black of the waterworks wagon meet this car at the Eagle 
department Is confined to his home thru Haute, Weston,
illness and will not return to his duties Short addresses will be given by Mr. 
for a tjTihignt at least. Del worth, J. Lockle Wilson and other*.

For the .southeast corner of Soudan- 
avenue and Yonge-etreet 355 a toot was 
offered and refused the other day.
Soudan-avenue le north of the Bed- 
toed Park Hotel.

Finance and water, fire and light 
committees meet Thursday night.

At Saturday's meeting of tne council 
a recommendation from the board of 
works committee ■ 
making it necessary only In the case of 
the erection of a new budding ot re
pairs to give notice to the town 
clerk .without the filing of plans or the 
Issue of a permit.

MAYOR AND COUTIL 
MO WHO PUN

Real Estate in Toronto, In
cluding Corner of Queen and 
York Streets, Worth About 
$100,000,

V *

y
• a 1

Two very Important subjects created 
warm discussion at yesterday's meet
ing of the Ontario Land Surveyors In 
tile Engineer-’ Club, west King-street.

After a Conference Between the 
Board of Control and Etobi
coke Council, It Was An
nounced That There Was 
Still Probability of Securing 
Running Rights,

f

z

ed

;
j

i
‘

F
After an hour’s Conference between 

the Etobicoke Township Council and ! 
the board of control yesterday morn
ing, It was announced that there was t 
still a possibility of the city securing j 
the rights to Atke over and operate as j 
a municipal car line that section of 
the MtmJco Radial Railway running 
thru Etobicoke Township. It was 
stated, ho'wever, that no definite un
derstanding had been arrived art, and 
In all probability there will be-another 
meeting held In the near future.

The members of the board of control 
pointed out that the city was growing 
rapidly to the westward, and at the 
expiration of the Toronto Street Rail
way franchise nine years hence Mlml- 
co would in all probability be a part 
of the city. It was argued that tho 
radial company had done practically 
nothing In the -way of Improvements, 
and it would be in the. interests of 
tile township to permit the city to take 
over the line. In the meantime the 
city will urge \he ..legislature to vali
date‘its notice to take over the road.

At the regular meeting of the board. 
_which was held afterwards. Controller 

McCarthy moved that the bylaw pass
ed at the last meeting of council, to 
expropriate 27 feet at thev northeast 
borner of Jameson-avenue, pe repealed. 
This bylaw was passed to prohibit 8. 
King fçom buildihg an apartment 
house «which would obstruct a view of 

' the street. Mr. King, however, has 
made arrangements to sell his land, 
and thus the trouble Is avoided.

The Mimico School.
At the request ot the board for in

formation regarding the Victoria In
dustrial School, City Clerk Littlejohn 
Iff a letter stated that the number of 
hoys from Toronto In the school dur
ing the last quarter was 166. The city 
I» required to pay 3126 per week for 
the maintenance of boys from the mu
nicipality. The school is under the 
control of the provincial secretary, and 
he. with the minister of education, or 
a judge, may Issue an order directing 
that any boy be dicharged.

The board went Into another private 
session to consider the advisability of 
granting the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra the sum of $5000, which they 
requested. Nothing definite wee de
cided upon, but Mayor Geary announc
ed afterwards that there was a pos
sibility that they would be given this 
Sum.

as a Toronto bov. John McB. Bowman,
Is vice-president and treasurer of the 

operating company, which win run 1L
ted by the ', 

New- York Central. Now Hfiven and 
New Hartford Railroad Company, and 
will be leased to the operating cora

il Ous- 
s pro-

F. w.
MATTHEWS The building will be erec

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

235 SPADIXA AVI.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 791
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IMARRIAGES.
BISHOP—LEWIS—At North Toronto, on 

Feb. 28, 1912, by the Rev. G. W. Robin
son, M.Ai, J. N. Bishop, Kansas City, 
to Caroline Cook Lewis of Toronto.

LEWTS-CROWHURST-At North To
ronto, on Feb. 28, 1912, by the Rejv. Q. 
W. Robinson, M.A., Gordon Lewis of 
New York, to Gladys Clarissa Crow- 
hurst of North Toronto. , r

ROBINSON—STAHL—At the residence of 
Mrs. C. H. Britton, 14ffl Danforth ave
nue, t#. Feb. 28, 1912,. by the Rev. T. H. 
Rogers, Wm. G. Robinson of Dollar, to 
Miss Emma 8. Stahl of Bast Toronto.

surveyors from attaching certificates 
to an “outline survey." It appeared 
that some surveyors only make a pre
liminary survey and are then paid off. 
giving a plan of the outline and cer
tifying that they measured the land.
According to the committee the owner 
of the land often sold it to a gullible 
purchaser, and the latter- had to hire 
surveyors to again measure It. Fre
quently the property was found to be 
diamond-shaped, when sold as square, 
as a result of the Inability of the sec
ond surveyor to find the monuments 

"of the former survey. It was thought 
advisable to prohibit the attachment 
of certificates until the land was sub
divided. In this way one man must 
complete the whole Job before the own
er could dispose of the - property, and 
the certificates would not get Into the 
hands of unscrupulous people.

Mr. Murphy argued that if legislation 
was procured many titles could not be 
filed In a year's time, as during the Ells Amlrault, Who Was a Victim of 
winter it would be Impossible to do 
the work. After much discussion If 
was decided to appoint a special com- AMIRAULT’S HILL, Yarmouth Co,, 
mittee to confer with the local master N.g., Feb. 28.—(Special).—’’Four boxes 
of titles. The members dined at Mc- 
Conkey’n last night.

Bank Branch on Danforth-avenue.
The Canadian Bank of Ccmmeri-o 

have opened a new branch In tempor
ary premises at 11 Danforth-avenue, 
Toronto, to he known as the Danforth 
and Broadview branch, under the man
agement of J. M. Hedlev.

y

•1

WOMEN IN ILL
PHOTS OF GINHOH

DEATHS.
DOTY—The funeral of the late Fred W. 

Doty, who died suddenly In Goderich, ou 
Monday, will be held at Oakville on 
Friday at 12 o’clock noon.

HOBBERUN—At 70 Rowanwood atténue, 
on the 28th tost., the infant eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. HotoberUn. z

RABIN—At 285 Margueretta-street, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 28. 1912. Ethel Maud, 
beloved daughter of Richard and 
Rachael Sabin. In her 27th year.

Funeral service at above address on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Re
mains will be taken to Union Station 
on Friday morning. Interment will 
take, place on arrival of 9 o’clock 
train at Knox Church, Aginoourt.

WEIR—On Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1912, St her 
late residence, 511 Ontario street, Mar
garet, wife »f Robert Weir, |n her 66th 
year. ,

Funeral Thursday, Feb, 29, at 2.80 pjn., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CHARTEHEU ACCOUNTANTSTell of the Health Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Pille Bring. Barnet P. Grant Spoke to Members oil 

Industrial Finance In Canada.

About DC members of'the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants ot Ontario as
sembled In the lecture room of tho 
Engineers’ Club, 96 West Klng-etreet; 
lost night, at the second of the series 
of special meetings. Mr. Gornot P. 
Grunt of the Dominion Fond Company 
adfirersed the meeting on "Industrial 
Finance In Canada from the Standpoint 
of a Financial Man.” During the 
course of Ills remarks Mr. Garnet said 
that Canada wnsïthe greatest country 
on the face of thei ecrlh, and was tak
ing rapid steps in advancement, "Only * 
the other day a director of tho Cana
dian Pacific Railway told me that they 
were going to expend 864.000.Di (1 on new 
Unes in the Dominion," he coficluded. 
Mr. B. Bunnell of Brantford wae chair, 
man.

*

,

They Made a New Woman of Mr»
CEDAR VILLAGE.

Big New District Out Northeast 
Want» the Hydro,

Kidney Disease for Over a Year.

CEDAR VILLAGE, Ftlb. 28.—(Spe
cial. >—At a met tra* held In The World 
utiice a It# days ago ot vhe residents 
1-vmg In the Woodbine Htlgnvs and 
Cedar Village distr.ct* the question of 
the early introduction of the bydro- 
electrx: waz one of the out«tand.ng 
questions dlaouesed. 
prtoent wtre Rtave Watson and Hirst 
Dtiputy Ituhert Barker of York Town- 
snip, and Messrs. Kills, Harris. Duel of 
Leaslde, Jennings and others. Tne 
tremendous benefit 
the hydro-electric In street and house 
lighting was freely discussed and 
was derided to use every diligence In 
securing signatures to a petition which 
will «be (presented to the York Town
ship Council which meets on Monday, 
March 4th.

In all the northeastern district sig
natures asking for Immediate ac
tion on the pert of the township coun
cil will ibe welcomed. t -

A magnificent district Is springing 
up along the head of Woodbine-avenue 
and on Danforth-avenue outside the 
city limits, and they all want the hy
dro-electric, and as quickly ae they

1
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills made a now 
woman of me.” Those are the words cf 
Mrs. Elle Amlrault of this place. They 
are words that have been used again 
and again by women In all parts of 
Canada who have suffered, and who 
have found relief and curt In Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

“I suffered for over a year from 
kidney disease,” Mrs. Amlrault con
tinue». “Nothing I tried heloed me. 
At Inst some one told me to try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Before I had finished tho 
first box I felt better, Four boxes 
made a new woman of me.”

No remedy ever given to the public 
has brought health and happiness into 
the lives of do many women as Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. This Is because nine- 
tenths ot the Ills to which women a-c 
subject come from diseased kidneys. 
No woman who uses Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills can have diseased kidney» They 
always cure the kidney»

will be submitted j
AT THE CONFERENCE.

Mr» Steele, president, and Miss Par- 
sobs, secretary of publication of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian Church In Can
ada, are attending the Interdenomina
tional Missionary Conference between 
V. S. and Canada, held at Philadelphia 
yesterday and to-day.

f
.Among those

Another of the questions to come be
fore the council on Saturday 
the extension of the town’s 11 

It is not likely that the railway com
pany represented toy Cameron, Crooks 
te Co. wtil get a hearing this week as 
other town matters have precedence 
over tills and the late sitting of a fort
night ago is hot likely to be duplicate's 

.North Toreato Risk—Ooot lee—Gee*

will be 
knits.

It■
'

CHINAMAN FINED $200.

Jim Lee, the celestial who 
escape by a rear window 
worth of opium while the pol|ce w«* 
raiding 187 East Queen-stwkt, was 
fined 8*100 In the police court yesterday 
and at the same time lost his Valuable 
drug and 8400 worth of liquor, take» 
at the same time as the opium.

34 Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching,Bleed- 
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at once 
sad es certainly euro you. uOa a oox j tiU 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates * Oa, Limited, 
Toronto, Sample box free If yon mention this 
paper and enclose to. stamp to per pests**.

PILESBrandt Leaves the Tombs.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Folke Brandt, 

former valet of Mortimer Schlff, sen
tenced to thirty years’ Imprisonment 
foi burglary, was formally released 
from the Tombs to-day on ball. He was 
followed by a large crowd.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents.

Band—Thar» Bw, Feb. 29.

1 tried to 
wjth <8M

Andrew M. Craig 
Park 56

J. Craig 
Set. 1896 WOODBRIDGE.

WOODBRlDGlT Fcib. 28.—(Special.)— 
Among the names of the successful 
piano students at Itie recent Toronto 
College of Music exam-1 nations we ar* 
pleased to note the following pupils ot 
Mrs. George T, Porte: Junior’second

CRAIG (El SON 
Funeral Directors 
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:

n*ny men e*y ^ 
isthe finest Ale that 

brewed.
Lttcr of teste. If yoxi 
’ old, creamy a]»_
quality by itsdelight.
t try “Gold Label.”
alcd with «a

1

Gold Laber Ale 1
« tt/tnjn O.K. **
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UID EXTRACT OF MM|
most, invigorating prepto 
kind -ever Introduced ftf 
kain the invalid or the sti 
H. LEE, ehermlet, Toroni 

Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTUREa) by 
Inhardt Salvador Brea 

[ Limited, Toronto. 3
nt for plaintiffs for the aSf 
for aiid costs.

-Divisional Court.
: Meredith, C.J.; TeetxeV' 

Kelly. J.
uger—D. Urquhart for «
l. J. Maclennan for 8arab| 
appeal by Emma. Auger,
>r of Middleton, J., of DA 
le order complained of u
Sarah Auger was etititu 

i the full value of the 
Auger, of which he waS' j 

ime of his decease. ApP 
d judgment reserved, 
s v. Paddon—A. H. Clal 
plaintiff; E. S. Wlgle, Kj 
it. An appeal by platotll 
iment of Latohford, J-.
This was an action by V 
ks against Robert Paddri^ 
l-law, for a declaration W* 
ed to enter upon defenMo 
’indsor Grove Cemetery. MH 
isession and remove the cs* 
ng the body of his lato,™
m. and an injunction-to J*
erference with plaintiff VB 
. At trial plaintiff's aottoudi 
d with costs. A.ppeal args 
gment reserved. j|

v. Ollett—A. St. O. U 
r) tor defendant, MurdoCKtij 
. K.C., for plaintiff. An a&K 
idant Murdock from the tm 

Judge McHugh, coun-ty ffg 
' Essex of Dec. 22, 18IL ” 
ns' lien action. An action/ 
11659.40 and Interest, claimem 
idalntlff on material furl*M 
it Ollett, from whom M“T” 
id the house. At the trial P^i 
entitled to a Uen on Çts» 

n the south side of Cata 
Kindsor, for the sum of *» 

costs, and ordering ««w 
on default in payment, 
end dismissed with costs.

anged Himself In B*r**-J
0I.EA, Feb. 28.—Frank Wto 
[jhn Misc-al. a farmer 
tii line east of here, 
lionglng himself from a : 
am. . Miscal was 27 yStoW 
lias several times heeu ^ 
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FLOWERS OIN 
TO VISITORS
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Health and Beauty HelpsWfXtlZr

■Hpbgp»
Absolutely Pure '

■■ mïi
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN■ -4 if ■*#-h 1 » _

salve because this does not reach the 3

æ .?„aïï$'î»ffivis.rirr4ï s
tome, and at little cost you can pre- , 
pare your own. Get from the druggist 1 
one ounce cryetos and dissolve In a pint oy 
cold water, then put two or three drops 
in the eyes every day. This tonic le very 5 
strengthening to weak, tired muscles, and 
Its continued use overcomes burning and 1 
Itching and gives to dull, expressionless | 
eyes a remarkable sparkle and brilliancy. |

Clara: You certainly have cause to .1 
worry about your hair, and unless the — 
brittleness is overcome and the dand-, ^ 
ruff removed from the scalp, you will '1 
have very little hair In a short while. I 
I am sure you will obtain excellent re- g 
suits from qulnzoin halr-tonlc, the for- n 
mula of which Is here given: Mix to- j 
«ether one-halt pint each of alcohol and 
water and into this pour one ounce quln
zoin. Use frequently and massage well 

r into the scalp. Do this for a time andM 
1 you will not be bothered with an un- '■ 

healthy scalp or dull, lifeless hair. The - 
persistent use of this qulnzoin hair-toMa h 
will give you a magnificent head of glossy 4

Mrs. G. M.: It Is an easy matter to 
reduce your wejght to where you want 
It and regain your former figure, if you 
will use tills simple treatment; Into a 
plnt-and-a-half hot water dissolve four 
ounces parnotls. and when It cools take 
one tablespoonful before each meal. This 
gradually take* off weight without In
jury or Inconvenience and does not leave 
the skin wrinkled or flabby.

1 Mrs. E. : The cold winds are verj
on any complexion. However, If

you make up and use ---- ------- I
cream Jelly your skin will soon bei 
soft, clear and velvety and wrinkles 
other complexion troubles will be a I 
of the past: Into a half-pint cold i 
stir two teaspoonfuls glycerine and 
ounce almozoln. Let remain several he 
before using. Apply freely after cl 
lng and drying the skin, massaging 

It disappears. À few 
ente will banish pimples, 1 
and), other impurities and g 

embellishment to a

A. A.: I know just how you feel, but 
unites you discard powder and use à 
Plata spurmax lotion, you cannot ex
pect tp overcome the oily, "muddy" 

Get four ounces 
In one-half pint

St. R. enrol»! l FrqtjiParisiff If Iill 111i|: If
Hi

pact to overcome th 
condition of the akin. ■ 
spurmax aBd dissolve In one-half pint 
hot water, then add two teaapqonfuls 
glycerine. This makes àe ideal lotion

black- 
The spur

ia when on and 
off. Using It gives

IT SHI Miwa Maud 
lia» Goo 

Water
Wll jf

Mr.Mr.
Timmins, Mra makes an ideal 

skin of plmplte, 
other imdurMte. Tb< 

I» jnviable 
> or blow off

and win dear the 
heads and 
max lotion 
does not rub 
the complexion a velvety smoothness and 
exquisite tint.

E"r!cL Mr. Coi». ». M

Mrs. Mid law}. Mr. Bon Bchart, Dr. and 
Mrs. Thistle, Miss Edwards, Dr. Syd
ney Wootlatt, Miss Mickle, Mrs. Ley 
Mis. F- C. Lee, Mrs. Walter Berry, Mr. 

lRu.1 Ford, Mr. Bow Cotton. Mtw Mary 
I Lewie( Ottawa)", Miss Br-odlgan, Miss 
Marguerite Cotton, Mrs. and Miss 

. Moodey, Lady Melvin Jones, Rev. T. 
land Mrs. Crawford Brown, Miss Olga 
Schwartz, Mr. Stanley Thompson.

Mias Charlotte Balfour (Hamilton) is 
the guest of Mrs. Harold Beatty.

“Murray’s Dandies" held their annual 
dinner at the Albany Club last night, 
when Gen. Cotton was present Mur
ray's Dandies presented to the Q.O.R., 
'tat- competition, a very handsome com
pany shield for general efficiency.

iSociety Night Was One of the 
Most Successful of the Week 
and Legislature is Expected 
to Eclipse All Records —* 
Sales of Cars Continue 
Without Diminution,

Society, modtsbly gowned and drees- 
eulted, took possession of the Automo
bile Show at the armories last night 
It was Society Night. Society came 
cut to sec the show, and many others 
come to see the show and society. 

Two thousand people attended the show 
In the afternoon and close to three 
thousand at night. In the evening a 
program of bright music was given by 
the band of the Queen's Own Rifles. 
Music was provided In the marquee 
annex by a festival orchestra. Vocal 
solos were sting from the balcony in 
the main hall by Ross Thorne Slack, 
the Toronto baritone. Pipe-Major Bea
ton of the 48th Highlanders’ played a 
number of selections on the pipes.

Society Night was under the dis
tinguished patronage of Sir John and 
Lady Gibson, and a number of society 
leaders, many of whom were present 
at the show. A feature of tlie even
ing was the distribution of hundreds 
of flowers by auto exhibitors An auto 

• in one exhibit was tilled with red car
nations, which w ere handed out. to the 
visitors by a little girl, who seemed 
to hugely enjoy her task. The1 day was 
one of the best of the entire show. 
Fine weather favored, and the big at
tendance brought the total since the 
opening last week up to thirty-five 
thousand. The management atm to 
reach a total attendance of fifty thou
sand before the grand finale on Friday 
fight.

Sales of
without diminution. As the time of 
closing draws near the rivalry between 
the different exhibitors grows keen, 
each being anxious to establish the re
cord. Agents from all points In On
tario have come In to Toronto for the 
show, and one company has as many as 
thirty salesmen In the city for the 
■how. It Is expected that the total of 
Miles for the nine days of the show 
will pass the million dollar mark.

To-night will be Legislature Night at 
the Motor Show, and by invitation 
niatfy of the members of the Ontario 
house will be present at the show. The- 
muslcal program will bo provided by 
the band of the Roy a’. Grenadiers, u 
festival orchestra, and Pipe Major Bea
ten of the 18th Highlanders. Friday 
night, the closing night of the show, is 
Chlre ns’ Night. The band of the 181 h 
High landers will play tto-night.

'■V
.11 -
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Nellie: You cân avoid the pain and 
expense attending the use of the elec
tric needle If you get an original ounce- 
PSCkafe of delatone, and with a little of 
the powder mix- enough water to form 
a paste. Apply to hairy surface and In 
two or three minutes scrape off and the 
hairs come with it. Then, wash the skin 
and you will find It smooth and white. 
You will have to pay a dollar an ounce 

delatone, but this Is trifling, as It 
never- falls.

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts 
or puddings are required 
Royal is indispensable.

I/
\

for

f|l
FI 1

•*. B:t- The shampoo you mention con
tains free alkali, and It Is this no doubt 
that causes your hair 
brittle and fall oût. A cleansing and 
very beneficial shampoo can be made by 
dissolving a teaspoonful of canthrox. in 
a cup of hot water. .‘This lathers freely 
and loosens' every particle of- dust and 
dandruff. Rinsing leaves the -scalp Im
maculately ctetin and the hair dries 
quickly and evenly, while K takes on a 
lustre - and softness truly charming.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, everÿ-day 
foods, for all occasions.

to grow coarse and

IIVilil il
/

ïm. r I The Motor Show'at the armories 
. this evening Is undér the patronage of 
thu premier, cabinet and members • of 

j the local legislature. . }
|

ml
18

Freda: From wbat you say, your con
dition Is serious and I would suggest 
taking a blood-cleanser. You will find I 
that plain kftrdene, found In any drug 
store, IS splendid for ridding the system 

impurities and rebuilding waste tle- 
, This acts gently and greatly stimu

lates every organ' hi -the body. You Van 
make'y our owîTtohle by dissolving erne- 
half cupful sugar In a half-pint alcohol, 
then Adding one ounce kardtohe and hot: 
water to make a quart. Take- a table
spoonful thfOe times,a day, and you will 
soon be well, and - strong and be able 
to enjoy a good nlght’S-rest.

......... -
Jessie: I cannot recommend an eye-

<?
a-The oply baking powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream ot Tartar
mg

The officers and mentber» of the On- 
Itario Society of Artists have Issued In
vitations to the opening of the-40tb an
ti a a! exhibition In thetr galleries, public 
library building, College-street, at 8 
o'clock on Friday evening, March 8.

The Misses Constance and Lillian 
oung are ta Hamilton.

Mrs. Leigh Hammond is hi London, 
Ont, the guest of Mrs. F-J. Hammond.

Lt-Col. W. Hamilton Merritt Is a; 
the Russell, Ottawa» and will- be prcJ • 

! sent at the Paardeberg dinner at Gov
ernment House; and return to town-c. n 
Saturday.

f Mrp. Louis Sutherland Is in Maty-wUh 
| Mrs. Stewart Houston.
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:,2;/Pifrtty end Egslly Copied.

The design sketched btii-e Is one of 
_____ _ fttest seen anion 3 the frocks df-p

The ( literary ^ of Humberside.
& ?n Frilv°^nf « 'MÏd 4tln on -tÜTfranV We , «»•<• Unable to Provide
- mfd friJds^f ,he LiÆL Hsen ekirt 16 trimmed the same ip the back ..... , SOtfttiSTit Csrs.
‘ lendfl 04 the school are Invited, ja*^ frpnt, but In the back oï the waist ^ ... . ' ’ '

The engagement is announced of Mr. «2* (insertions-extend..to the nock trim-]/wpjNlPÊG. Fbb. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
IV. Wotkln Boujtbec, Winnipeg, to mlnsr*' -* i >. -i . ! That a grata .blockade will occur un-
m^r,lVlaXS,PLin<EC,r' V^fiiver. The i ltes the American railroads can secure
marriage will take_ptace In the spring. ASK£0 $§0,000, GETS $1000 more car. and handle, the grain from

Some of the officers at Stanley Bar- —k— 1 Duluth east, sent to bond tor export, j
atttanTy^Î^UsTsafùrd^ nfg^ «'"fl^ H^lmsn^Utel Oun'. for is the report which reached here to,- l 

• ---------- ' 6 *• Alleged FWts Report. , j day. Elevator men at Duluth and Su-
n™LÎI‘.A\iTaSSm2re' ,-haVe8"*trtet' ' KINOSTON, • Feb. 28.-r(9peclaL)-At P«rk>r *re complaining that they açe , 

daughter. A tt'peg SS’ P?6iSl T^v^r'o ^ * ^Ws >to^ o«tàlri surtcieht care to ;
Guejph. The wedding will take place 11 ra rJnv^? toè* move the Incoming., grain, with the re- :

heard • - ’ ' vtTy <filOTt- 11 *» etated that there Is

Mra. pUPTal>cramtaUp1ir.,XPw.^t1r: d?^te^o, th “puSLaUbh ôt m S *Taia th,s ■

Mr*. Hugh Kerr at hf-r new home, -»s to powc^ The C*«*lah Northern RkUroad lise '
Roxboro-street. Mrg. W. J. AVUklnson ^ p°8ac^ moved 2,000J>00 bushels to Duluth up

mee McEachran). ST-O.lvcavonue. Jrow ^.W ^ve dVr^d, ^two ÎSulfSSl S
Receptions. . ^

Spadlna-road, not busdnese with, and -that the primed ,
<JIS;.^îclr'klafd' statement w.oe false and.unfouttded. 

ndV cm Friday owing j. Hutchinson, H.C., of Broclnllle, 
to bereavement. Mrs. atowaft, St. with Cunningham ana Mudie, 'Kingston,
,Gm?nfn"fe,m»h.n0L /îldaJ, on J5* Appeared for plaintiff: M. K. Cowan, • Ths old :saylng that distant fields 
count of illness. Mra Sal* Bioacarth- K.-C.. and-G. H.; Sedgewlck, Toronto, a|re green finds no better Illustration 

JI°ndaf' b*f daugh- for the defendants." - - • tjhan the tendency,of many Canadians
TwrirvrlTlu“.Stewart <L*w!s-t The jury returned a verdict for $1000 to patronise foreign products when
«milV ^nxhrirr JIlLj1*1""ï,and costs tor the plaintiff. - , homeigrown materials are the beat,
T Jt* htL_JMrs’ ' ' -wrj--------- - ...-r-" " I and those who understand thoroughly
Frld^v Tast^tale’ WeuldjU(ise*t Montreal Aldermen, the analysis of different mineral wat-
mont '«9 Ih’ MONTREAL, Feb. 2»-lean. Press) Ve •*•'«**«» P«Wled why it is that 1
Dickenson iict on *vvidov ’ -Information wee fontiallÿ recelted anyone would prefer German and Am-
CHrk ShVw ïLl», F5hP • *-*■ the city hail tb-day thkt proceedings drfcan products to the wonderful water
Slmùiionh 1 Carr | were -being entered'In the courts to an- fkiwlng. from the Radnor springs. Many
Wo-^trérr dr,’ 97*?t- nul the eflectlôn of Aid. Stroud In St. English and foreign doctors have prals- 
ChhTman 'oi «Lrl T Joseph Ward, and Aid. Judge in St. ed Radnor, and without advertising at
C pman, H3 SpAdlna-road, not again. paui Ward. The petitioners for writs All it is becoming more popular In

In the cages âré L. Coderre In St Jo- London. Radnor Is not only a splen-
seph Ward, and A. David In St Paul <*ia mixer, but alone Is one of the most
Ward. The contention Is that illegal Palatable, delightful and Invigorating 
means were resorted to. waters In the world.

Attracting ^M«ny Passers-ty/ : . ROUND TRIP
The exhibit of the'lntertor of the new ———

Helntzmsn & Co. Player-piano, shown $10,00 New Yqrk City.
In one of, their large windows, at tfcelr From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
beautiful store, 193-196-187 Yongb-btf-eet, Valley R. It. Thursday, March 7. 
ifl attracting thfe notice of almost every Tickets good 30 days returning. Par- 
one going by this Important shopping Oculars 3 King Street East, Toronto, 
centre- ’ The aluminum ' action that is 
an exclusive feature of this player-
piano is opened for exhiblL.. The con-1 “»|sek Hand" Member Dead, 
■traction of thé action Is such that It I KINGSTON, Feb. 28.—(Bpeclal.)-The 
ls wen named as being proof against death occurred at the penitentiary of 
an Immediate troubla and trouble for Bn Italian named Colombo- who three 
any time fo. come. Player pianos are years ago was given a term of 10 years „ 
to-day occupying so. much thought In at Hamilton for belpg a member of a 
the musical world that It Is black band gang. Death was due to 
hardly surprising that many are In- tuberculosis. The remains were shlp- 
terested in this demonstration of the ped to Hamilton.
Helntzman & Co. firm. ' . -

The Great 
Auction Sale

/,the pre> 1 cars continued yesterday
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jÉ11 u I. AT THE MOTOR BANQUET.

At the Motor League banquet, held 
at the King Edward Hotel Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 27, wag noticed 
table, at khlch were seated 
the officers, branch and department 
managers, of the Goodyear Tire apd 
Rubber Company of Canada, Limited, 
the party being guests of Mr. L. C.

T Van Bcvt-r. vlce-presldcht of the con
cern. Those present were: C. H. Car
lisle, secretary-treasurer; P. D. Say
lor, manager mecbonlcal rubber goods 
department; Wr. E. Kavanagh, assist
ant factory superintendent; R. P. D. 
Graham, assistant manager tire de
partment; W. AvTJover, manager cycle 
tire department; F. T. Hodgins, spe
cial factory representative; T. K. 
Clark, manager, Hamilton branch; F. 
A. Paulin, manager, Montreal branch; 
G. L. Gelslnger, manager, Toronto 
branch ; C. J. Oille, office manager; G. 
L, McCrea, assistant manager, me
chanical rubber goods department.*

-3 «
Entire Stock of Genuine 

High-class
3

t1 a special 
twelve of ■i

till

Orientai■#SCENE FROM “ST. ELMO.
Martin L. Alsop as St. Elmo and Miss Clare Armstrong as EJdnk Eari at 

1 * the Grand. Wéllealey’-street,*
’•V- i* DISTANT FIELDS ARE GREEN>J

;

RugsH y
ffl ARCH MASONSmut iuheiisif

MI88 PANKHURST’8 LECTU E. / Ilf
Of Miss Sylvia Panjdfurst, “wTr5~W 

billed to lecture In th/Assoclation Hall 
next Monday evening, The New York j A
Times of Jan.- ,'7 said : "A little rosy- 
cheeked slip of an English girl last 
evening held the j attention of a dls- 

ytork audience, which 
^le Lyceum, for over 
half. It was Miss Syl- 

vlh Pankhid-st making her first pub
lic appearance in New York to teirthe 
siory of the action of the English mili
tant sufffagists and the reason for it.
She told her story as a girl might tell 
It, with absolute simplicity and free
dom from àelï-consclousness. The aud
ience was Interested In tho slontaand 
In the girl."' Tickets arc now onyale 
at the Bell ticket bureau, 146 Yonge- 
streeL In addition to the lecture there 
Will be an introductory concert of 
about half an hour, by some of To
ronto's leading singera

‘ 18 :a i ?
!$

HIli I Will be continued at thé 
Art Rooms, 40-44 King 
Street East (opposite Kinll 
Edward Hotel) THIS AF
TERNOON, also every af
ternoon this week, 
raencing at 2.30 sharp each 
day. .

Don’t fail to attend this sale ! 
if you want a bargain in a j 
real Oriental Rug. Every 
rug offered for positive sale. 
Seats for ladies.

Mjs. C. Nathan Miller, Palmerston- 
boulevard, not on Friday.■'t 7.

- *1 ' ! ill
Another Grandson for Connaught.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 28.— 

The Crown Princess of Sweden, who is 
n daughter of the Duke of Connauglit, 
governor-general of Canada, gave birth 
to a eon this morning. Both mother and 
child are doing well.

The crown - prince and princess now 
have three sons and one daughter.

tinguished New 
filled the Caro 
an hour andya Reports Presented Showed 

Good Progress, and It Was 
Decided to Close Ward 

1 Seven Masonic Hall to All 
Weddings and Sunday Cele
brations,

Mrs. William Weller, 231 Rusholme- 
road, the third Friday ' In March for 
the last time.

Mr% Mathers, £31 Palmerston-boule
vard, not on Friday nor again.

Mrs. J. G. NeWson, 521 Brnnewick- 
s venue, Friday, and' not again.

W, C. T. U. SOCIAL.

The Sherboume Union of the W. C. 
T. U. are holding a social At the resi
dence of Mrs. E. W. Gibson. 48 Rose- 
avenue, Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
An Interesting program has been ar
ranged and refreshments will be sep- 

A cordial invitation M extended

I

m :
com- i

Couldn’t Get StrongI I pi

i 1 II
4ed■

i!

leemed to Move lost All AmbU 
tien, Was Pale and Anaemlo

■1
The flfty-fotirth convocation of graqd 

x chapter was opened yesterday morning 
Walker Da Mille Recital by 016 Royal Arch Masons of Canada,® ,, 1,10 ReCltal’ in the Temple Building, and delegates

Sisted’b^we^^Sille^K^ ani Sd^e" M°fC^C™nlon
succeSsfm Créc.!ti0,taastt’Ge!lt-o'! Hah «arcourt grand first principal, to his 

Saturday evening. Miss Walker has an abnual address, reviewed the work of 
attractive stage presence and possesses the r°y®.l craft for the past year, and 
a splendid voice, which she has under referred to the growth of the order.- 
perfect control. In her literary riumbers In Toronto alone there are 8000 
she displayed great dramatic talent,, par- Masons, 2000 of whom are connected 
iVmltr--y thE18ïenE8 Ir,om "Romeo and' with the Royal Arch. Investigations 
erii limes If.88 r^alled *«v" by the grand Z into the charges tirât
êd a cltvér the Masonic Hall, ward seven, was be-
dlalects. In her Vocaf^ota^MlBs^Valkêr L1?0 u86d °.n Sundays for Jewish wed- 
displayed a high ftaxlble Soprano voice flngs resulted in the closing of the hall 
perfectly trained. Mr. DeMllle waa lft ex- to a11 8Uch affairs In the future. It Is 
cellent voice and delighted the audience ,lkely that. the degree will be
with his artistic smgiug. He was re- abolished, upon the recommendation of 
called for all his selections and also Grand First Principal Harcourt, as he 
"fP^oU-rmU^ AIlsa ,vVllk,er,,ln the duet. 1 finds that it has little attraction for 

* 1 , ihlne iUigel Spirit, which was the chapters. The Grand Scribe E.R.B.
the prosram!n0Mr.enHaratae Geor*e J-. Bennett, was paid a
most efticient accompanist. Miss Walker —!} ^°E, his faithful work,
was tlie recipient of many beautiful , The Duke of Connaught’s wise admin- 
bouquets of flowers. lstration was spoken of in flattering

terms by G. F. P. Harcourt. His royal 
Conservatory Recital. highness ls grand mqstsr of the Grand

The following program was given in Lodge of England, and grand first prln- 
the Conservatory Music Hall on Satur- ctpat of the Grand Chapter of Royal 
day afternoon last by pupils of the piano Arch Masons of England. Reports on
|uVe^af^»»grn^j^ werenC:Haondrr4erve'r,andnR0fEMComp
fôTheWk Quikle^'sSg oftoe* Broota ^^Mtoe^a. elected grand superln- 
ihss Helen Brown. Merkel, Springtime, ten<^ent of the Toronto district.
Miss Pan#i.v Kills: Denee.Danse Grscieusei 
Miss Jean McLean : Diabelli. Sonatina.
up. 16S, No. 2, Miss Florence 
Schulliéft-Xjoznri,', minuet (from 
phony in E flat). Miss Beatrice Prest;
Gurlltt. The Chase, Miss Barbara Bald
win; Ambroise, Danse Caractéristique.
Miss Jean Osborne: Gillet (violin), Loin 
du Bal, Miss Lena Lamport ; Meyer-Hel- 
muud, J'y Pense, Miss Gertrude Jones:
Splndler, Briar Rose. Miss Susie May 
Doldge : I.olir, cradle song, Miss Vivian 
Hall : Wheppler. Dance by Moonlight,
Miss Beulah Harbor; Ilolzel, Song With
out Words, Miss 1 ol-ls Gale; Qulglei-,
Polish Dance, Master Percy frysdale.
The teachers represented west-: Miss 
Ethel M. Crane, Mis* Edith M. Mrevken- 
ridge, Miss fda H ointes, Miss Alma F.
Tlpp. Jliss Rachael E. A. Wilson. MisS 
Jennie A. Creighton, Miss Isabel Sneath.
Mil» lu’.nn M. Hayes, MMas Edith Myers.

—■ . Miss Olive Brush.

I , M1 V
'

' Msde Woederfal Recovery Wkea 
•r. lamilton’s Pills Were Used.

ed.
to all.

Chai. M. Hendersoi ft Co.i

. Auctioneers.ÏÆ
-?f !! y oNever 

Sold to
Agrees

with you—always

-
Music and an Unexcelled Cuisine

ta 210mral^cksu**1’ 78c Bpeolal r.t.

4,}^ C»î,te'.8 t0 I* p.m. „
After Theatre Parties a specialty, • “* 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, ' "
____  Cor. King and John Sts-

Balk

’IFwra <
.1 3 -

■ > "TXALTON’S French Drip Coffee will always agree with 
you because it is pure coffee of the highest grade 

and contains no chicory er coffee chaff. Coffee Chaff 
is the bitter iudigçstable skin of the Coffee bean which 

taken out- in Dalton's Special grinding process, and 
which is ground hi with your Coffee when you buy 
it at your Grocer’s, or grind H yourself.

to'*: t* Dr. Martel’s Female P• $ 9m «•t
nineteen Years the Stand__

Prtecrtfcad and re commended for w#j 
men’s alimente, n scientifically prépara), 
remedy of proven worth. The rssnW 
teem their two ta quick and permanent, I 
For sale at all drag stores._______ ill J

HIGH^LA88~UPRIGHT RIANofi?
A Week of Special Bargains. 1 

From actual count some twenty- 
upright pianos, slightly used, are 
offered far sale this week by th 
firm of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 198- 
1*7 Yonge-st, at from one-third to < 
half the manufacturers’ regular prl 
These are pianos that have been et 
n from, rental and from various colli 
to which they have been rented, 
names are those of manufacturers who 
■tand highest to our own country and 
across the border. To make room to* 
new. stock of the firm's own plana* 
reaching them from their own facteir. 
thle lot must be cleared out at osa* 
hence the prices, and any of them to# 
n* bought on paymenu of a «matt 
amount down and small payments ever»
™”Y^l^tUart<T,y' WhlCheVer *

bs • "I was never actually sick,” writes 
Mrs La Pierre, wife of a well-known 
resident of Lahenlcne. "yet I never 
could get "strong like other women. 1 
ate well enougii. but somehow blood 
rich and red I could never make. Wtie.i 
1 married I took a great pride in my 
housekeeping but it kept me tired all 

: the time. Mrs. Lechancc, my neighbor 
looked well—she told me her health 
had been made by Dr. Hamilton"* 
Pilla I only thought of pills as - 
physic, but now I know that Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills are more, for they 
quickened my stomach, liver and 
bowels—made me stouter and stronger 
gave me such color In my cheeks as 
I never had before. They do good 
to parts In ways'I need not mention 
In this letter, but I sincerely believe 
T>,\ Hamilton's Pills should bo used 
ul regular intervale by every woman— 
that’s why I write this letter."

No medicine Invigorates a vomir 
like Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 26c. per box. 
all- dealers or the Catarrhozone Co- 
Kingston, Canada.____

!
— I

Battons French Drip Coffee■*.

The Blue Bird.
Rev R. J. Mutcheon of the Unitarian 

Church, delivered a most Interesting lec
ture on Maeterlinck’s "The Blue Bird," 
before Somers' School of Physical Tratn- 
lnS; at the C.O.F. Ball Tuesday evening, 
which was attended by a large audience. 
The beautiful play was fully explained 
and the talk waa most enjoyable.

NS3Singer;
atyW

‘""■'’"«WW. '

jTTAVE you never seen Coffee chaff T See the 
*1 little envelope of It that we pot on top of 
every tin. This little envelope contains the chaff 
taken from that particular tin an4 is put In so that 
you may teet It if you stiff to we stoat has seme- 
«Éng to do with the harsh, weedy flavor and Indi
gestion of ordinary coffees.
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remarks by a met 

as committee of On 
board of trade and! 
aiuncheon in Med 
tlrly well alxed up tl 
fathering to regard 
Jnment. No bettes 
ronto’# present md 
on was ever appke 
jvlng that Toronto 
mountain alongside 
M creatlbn in eve 
: civic government. I 
,re showered with 
the heads of the cil 
heir actions, despii 
tatlon and objectio

>s Mavor and ei 
-were the princlpa 

agreed that con 
uld not be judge 
lng to its infam 
nt system here - 
All that was ni 

ilpful hints am 
department Kea 
Time Enough.
believed that con 
id not been to v< 
igth of time to j 
tally the new fori 
lad been adopte

,K£- S’.
\ had . been lpamu 
L not need.* chat 
was the sample 
A commission 

igress and the pei 
with It This con 
ft* bp rtb meaits-: 
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ffleient as "Wash

if administration 
ice for very long, 
as yet to Judge 

s speaker. He cl

•equired to 
men. Tot

efflb
as In the of the
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Not the Best Men.

onto does not get the 
le It does not pay suffle 
he said. “There arè 
it the city’s ^disposal 
(try results.” There n
when^ltathangtog^ m 

liter. The -heads o& thi

Twa
said there were two ( 
i, If adopted, would e 
tot thft-t would mee

the

a

n@ given a f 
ttons. Whattranks

e
“ling the ‘affairs of the

We Are Forgetful.
pie forget that Tororitc
1 with unprecedented : 
it cx-Maybr Joseph OUv 
b to the corresponding
council to cope with t 

Toronto névër dreamer 
pment, and the council 
*d for it. A few years i 
was figured as the proV 
» in 1918. The pOpulattoi 
rapidly for the council, 
ar as Mr. Oliver was c 
ISslon government could 
the city’s present admir 
. of^ control, committee 
psioners et al. The best 
( more money to the hen 
wot and thereby etrengtl 
n the chain of the civic 

He considered that a
2 _wa* Just as efficl 
tt-worklng a machine as 
If government. Thfe boar 
»°lted after financial

Jthd so forth, just o 
vlth thn commission.

’rto Grafting. 
i*d traveled much in big 

rides of the border, but 1 
in contact with a bettei 
than Toronto’s. This c 
^i«que position of bavii 
Pies and no grafting. Th 

many mistakes m 
*8*1°n, as a board of c< 

Altogether, Mr. O 
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Creighton, president 
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

2 5 all Druggists
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
% ■* * r{ jt ’ V rX»'*

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.c Government Criticized 
Then Nicely Whitewashed

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
------ 1- ."-a — -

rt ifi frock&

The Popular Trains.v ’♦ : 1
OoLOmtST RATES
FROM TORONTO 

March let to April 15th
’ " —TO—

|41.05Portland. Ore.
Nelson, B.O. ..

Ï ■ ■ !Conference Committee of 100 Claims That Toronto Does Not Get 
the Best Men Because of Small Salaries, and Rulers Are Not 
as Efficient and Competent as Those of Big Financial Insti
tutions, But Declines to Favor Commission Government and 
Says Toronto’s System is Almost Ideal,

»Wa don’t want commission form of ccutd not secure good men for the 
-.ew-nment In Toronto. The present council,"’ he said. “Previously the al- 

u a very efficient one and plenty (lermen'a time was taken up to a great 
5-Senough. What we should do Is to extent and therefore the city’s best 
formulate some plan that will be help- business men could not afford to take- 

fhe tivlc authorities.” . an active part In civic affairs. Now we.tave rS b » member of have the best council In the clty’e his- 
^nfwnceTommlttee of One Hun- tcry because , the work is not so hard 
ftsd^f the board of trade and City of Aè ours So long, “the commls- 
tnronto, at a luncheon In McConkey’s 8lon 18 on M^nwi^Rnferm 
ysjterday. falrly wsh 8‘8^ u^hé aUl- Another SJ^k°erP Jb£&,7ô the mem-

«*« °t «v^ment No tottor white- »«■ making special reference to the 
[ mlwlon sov^ment. ^ better white rtethodB Utulzed ln the American cities.

wish of Toronto « present method 01 He that the gov
I sdmtolstratlon was »Verap piled, e-iry English dttes were better 
[«pesker believing tiiat Toronto *tMHced whttt Toronto needed. Ke figured that 
I sp Uke a mountain alongside of any the ajdenpen should be given a longer 

ether city ln creation in everything, term, because one year was not much 
I Including Its civic government, verbal more than apprenticeship for members 
I bouquets were showered with great of the council. He also had a strong 

gusto upon the heads of the civic offi- aversion to- referring everything to the 
[ dais and their actions, despite these people, as had been done to a great 

days of agitation and objection about extent by the council of late. He 
inefficiency. thought the committees should take up

[ Prof. James Mavor and ex-Mayor the entire question of municipal reform.
Joseph Oliver were the principal speak-  ----- —------------------------- ■— ------ —■— ------------
en, and both agreed that commission 
government could not be judged as to 
Its success owing to its infancy, and, 1 
that the present system here was un- 

[ approachable. All that was necessary 
i was a few helpful hints and more 

money to the department heads.
Not Time Enough,

I prof. Mavor. believed that commission 
1 government had not been ln vogue tor 

a sufficient length of time to Judge its 
efficiency. Usually the new form of ad
ministration had been adopted after 
seme disaster, such as’ vn exposure of 
corruptive methods, and in this sense 
Toronto, which had been tgimune from 
corruption, did not need-.-a change.

Washington was the sample city on 
the continent. A commission was ap
pointed by congress and the people had 
nothing to do with it Jhls commission 
government was by no tneatas identical 
with the governments in vogue in Gal
veston and other cities in western Unit- 
Mi States and Canada. He considered 

I the ordinary government of mayor and 
rlouncil ln Canada’s capital, Ottawa.
I was Just as efficient as Washington’s 

new idea.
f “This form of administration has not 

been In existence for very long, ln tar.t.
It Is too early as yet to Jujlge Its suc
cess,’’ said the speaker. He compared 
Toronto to a large financial house with 
big capital, which .required tir be man
aged by competent men. Toronto was 
even greater in wealth than the larger 
corpforattons, such as the street railway 
company and other concerns, but still 

' the rulers werè not as efficient and 
competent as ln the case of the financial 
Institutions.

v>
!

MONTREAL•M'v

The Beaver tt« 4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO T1ATT.T. 
7.15 sad 0.00 n.m.

' 8.30 nad 10A6 p.m. .
!, The 1.00 a.m train carries Parlof- 
; Library Car and Dining Oar to Mont
real. alap Pull-man Bleeper to Montreal 
and Boston. =

The lo.30__p.ro. train carries fire or 
m-ore Modern^ Blec trie-lighted Pullman 
Sleepers to / Montreal, also Ottawa 
Sleeper.

i. I
Bf OAF.: Leaves daily'. 
DsAUm. Through Sleep

ing Car and Din
ing"' Car Service, 
arrives New York 7 SO A" daily . ,eOV

v
Los Aaerelea, Cal.

... J.■} $43.00Saa Dicte, Cal. .

Proportionate rate, from other 
points ln Ontario.M. Smooth Roadbed.

Flaeat Equipment.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

LOW BATES TO PACIFIC COAST
March 1st to April 10th. 

PORTLAND. ORE 
|, SEATTLE. WASH 

STOKANE. WASH. .W 
VANCOUVER. B.C....
SAN FRANCISCO.. ..
LOS ANGELES.......
MEXICO CITY..............

Above rates apply from Toronto.
Grand Trunk Paris.- Railway. 

Shortest line, fastest time, a»eat 
service, between Winnipeg, Sas- 
katoon and Edmonton.

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWAANDtâ

“The Empire”—the Day Train
leavfcs evefy day -at 9.30 a. m., 
connecting at -Buffalo- with the. 
Empire State Express daily, except 
Sunday, and with- the New York 
Express Sunday only. Arrives 
Nèw York same evening.

} $41.05 
I $43.00

! V

Try the lÿ.OO p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Elec- 
trie-lighted Sleepers 
meet Cars.

emmeiits in 
samples of

and Compart-
i 4

Tickets and Reservations, 10 King 
< Street East.

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Halfway

-1For general Information as to routes, 
atopovers, side trips, etc., call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Ton go Streets. Phone Main «101.

r «07

Tor Railroad tickets or additional infor
mation apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 16 King Street, Best, 

i or Union Station;-or Ticket Office, New 
; York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

Telephone, Mein 4361

NORTHBOUND inn
5l1b

EASTBOURD8.30 'AffiLrsteap**s.40 Ptwsmàsiu.
Treat, Run hit, Eicrpt Sunday

Dining Oar Service on aU Trains. 
Parlor Cars between Toronto and 

Trenton.
Ticket Offices 

onto streets and

8
•16w !

UP

i. CANADA'S FAMOUS TBAIM
•THE'

Water
é

MARITIME
EXPRESS

and In*

corner King and Tor- 
Union StatjLon. edtfme

—m. LEAVES MONTREAL AT IMS 
P.M. DA1LT, except Saturday, for 
RLBBBC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS
— g"!"-1' 1 —?” .Lea

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAM1SS

Leaving Hama* Satnrdaor 
Carrying passengers, mails, bag. 
sege. eta, i to steamer’s dock 
avoiding extra treneter.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving -Montreal Tuesday, Maroh 
6th, connects with Royal Line 86. 
Royal George, sailing 
fax Wednesday. Mare

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STBAMSHtP*. 

From 8t. John, N.B, to Liverpool.
Bmpreas Of-Britain . .Mar. 8. Apl. 5 
Bntpreee of Ireland . .Mar. 2S, Aipt. IS 
L. Manitoba .(one-class)

.................. .............v*ar.-M, Api.»
Lake Champion (one-class).ApL 11 

From Bnehec to Liverpool.
S: US ,5; SSiVtîS ii

From Montreal to Liverpool.
L. Champlain, May 9. June 6, July « 
I* Maotto-ha, May„21,,June 26, July 18 

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamahlp agen t, or I. B SUCK

LING, General Agent for Ontario. 10MMW IBS*- ’ifUgamsa -.IhlllB Gsa vei "——8 B ^*—BuVt —D

*r m frr«
(
.

tvSii*

i

AMUSEMENTS,:
LLlAo%Sou-ti» h.»» r PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADPRINCESS ï±ïy

-Werba and Luescher preient

£§

MARION CAMPBELL, ^ 

With JerdJn De Paris Ulrle at the 
Star nèxt week. Christie MACDONALD 1

In the wonderful operetta of happiness

THE SPRING MAIDTELLS OF DICKENS’ 
CHILDREN

r •from Hall- 
h «thn*? /l r • fV

A SPfcCIA- TRAIN
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montres.,’ leaves Halifax 
when tccomtng mall steamers a* 
not eonnoet with Us Maritime 
Express.

For further partitwlsre apply to 
TORONTO TIGltBT OFFICE 

. 81 King Street Bast.

a TC 5iEK ts to-day
A. H. Woods presents Che beautiful 

and fascinating diva,

■

ESTABLISHES
World’s Dictionary a Treasury 

of Literary Knowledge
Not the Best Men.

UMBCUtHITA SYLVA“Toronto does not get the best men 
because it does not pay sufficient sala
rie!, " he said. “There arè very few 
men. at the city’s disposal for email 
monetary results," ~ There was much 
talk of changing -the system of govern- 
met# when the changing of men would

The heads of*’ the-depart- >jugt now the Cehtenary of Chkriee 
mepts should be Strengthened. pickeris, the great English novelist, is

Ï? Tw* Good Methods» being celebrated In various ways,
He said there were two good methods - , _« ,, A ... . ...which, if adopted, would ensure a gov- Stqmps are being sold for the benefit 

erniffieht that would meet the yvfshes of his children’s childjen. aod the child- 1 
of all the people. They were: 'First, rén bom of his wonderful imagination 
professional government, coffiprlslrtg d knowledge Of human nature are 
men recruited ;from the municipal ser
vies, an^, second, a government with
the heads of all departments paid sub- I In this Instance The World-Dictionary 
ttantlal salaries,-more than they, are 1 will be found a tlm^Jy aid. It you hear
swidarHLfiusai » « * » * *«*.«•

needed, was lAokeK buslnissllke methods a Pinch, and do not understand the re- 
: In handling the affairs of the people. ference. look the name up In the trtas- 

Wè Are Forgetful, tiry of facts at the back of the Web-
“People forget that Tororito has ex- iter’s New Illustrated Dictionary and

as, w *•“ “ î-- ««
ference to the corresponding slowness j concise statements found there, 
of the council to cope with the situa- | The World is passing out hundreds 
tton. Toronto névér dreamed of such of volumes of this valuable work from 
development, and the council was not the Dictionary Department hourly in 
prepared for it, A few years ago about exchange for six consecutive coupons 
220,000 was figured as the probable pop- clipped from issues of The World, and a 
ulation ln 1918. The population lncreas- , pmall expense bonus. You can choose 
ed too rapidly for the council. j-your binding from all silk cloth to the

As far as Mr. Oliver was concerned, fine limp leather book that looks like 
commission government could not even a Bible.
isi:? â‘sr,,s.r,”,ïï.,,rSK y»- understand

cortimlssloners et al. The best Idea was WHAT YOU. ARE READING,
to pay more money to the heads of de- If you haVe The WOrlff dictionary at 
partment and thereby strengthen every your elbow, where It belong* you can 

0 uhC cha,j ofCivic govern- readny understand the references In 
. He considered that a board of your dally reading which have puzzled

«mAsth ^av, ■|u8t as. , effk'i'?t you heretofore. You will find that
smfflbthrWoriting a machine as the other etther ,n the dictionary proper or lp the 
klijd of gov ernment. The board of eun- treasury of facts your want will be 

. looked after financial matters, supplied. The most used book in the 
teopers, and so forth, just on similar century dictionary and encyclopedia, a 
lines with th~ commission. / h. work of many volumes, has been the

No Grafting. dictionary of proper names. The World
fie had traveled much in big cities on now offers you a dictionary in one 

both sides of the border, but had never comlmoneense sized vohfme Which"con- 
come In contact with a better govern- tains in two oft Its chapters a con- 
ment than Toronto's. This city stood densed work of Similar character which 
In the unique position of having honest will serve your everyday needs. Char* 
principles and no grafting. There could acters from Shakspeare and all the beet 
be Just as many mistakes made by a known people of fiction are crowded 
c< mmisston, as a board of control, he Into this blue book of the book world, 
prophesied. Altogether, Mr. Oliver was There is also a catalog of familiar al- 
strong for the present system of gov- lustons and phrases which will light 
erhmerit with a few changes within It. many a dark corner ip your day's read- 

Mr. Creighton, president of the ing. ,
Moose Jaw Board of Trade, told of how 
commission government was worked in legal phrase or the meaning of one or 
the prairie city. It was practically an two Latin words used ln connection? 
experiment out there, but so far had stop it. Frowns will wrinkle 
Proved a great success, and much more est forehead, 
efficient than the former system. Don’t procrastinate. Get the dic-

■ The main trouble before we got the tionary and stop puzzling, 
new government; was the fact that we Six cllpplnga^and a small bonus get It.

/

A Canadian Passenger Agency ed
In Lehar*» newest watts

enrpsy lovem41A HELP AT EVERY TURN
V. IN■'

MŸÂ
/ri.r* - rV f— -

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

be Wetter.

TORONTOTO-DAIT AND TO-MjRROW y n-11. V
Gibraltar—Alxler»—r,apl

bir magnificent steamers, offering
every convenience.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere
Hambuxs-American Une, «5 Broadway, 
New. York, or Ocean SS. Ageney, 61 

Yonge St., Toronto.

Genoalo e.W. to 1R8». p.m. I
■n-r "Tjgys

Auto Show For the better accommodation of residents of 
. Toronto and other points in Canada, travelling . 

to and from destinations in the Uhitetl States, 
the Pensylvania Railroad Company has estab
lished an office in Toronto.

Mr. C. Benjamin Brodie, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, is located in Room 911, Trader? Bank 
Building, comer Yonge and Colborae Streets-

He will he ^ad to answer all queries regarding 
train service over the Pennsylvania Railroad 
System and its connections; to reserve Pull
man accommodations, and to arrange for the 
movement of any party, large or small, to any 
point in the United States reached by

The Standard Railroad of America
and its connections."

Canadian nee-rum Itiammifs

From From *
Halifax SAILINGS Bristol

Wed. Steamer. Wed.
Mar. 8. .Royal George. .Mar. so 
Mar. 20..Royal Edward -Apr. I 
Apr. 8. .Royal George . .Apr. 17 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward .May X 
From Montreal 
May !.. Royal 
May 18..Royal 
May 28. .Rdyal 
June 12. .Royal 
June 38.. Royal 

■ And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H. C. Bouf. 

llet. General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

i(Armories)being discussed more than-ever before. \246
Legislature Night

Bermudai;Royal Grenadiers’ Bee* asd 
Plpe-Ma]or Boston,

. -Of.48th Highlanders, on 
Bagpipes.

Festival Orchestra la p.m.
(Toronto Symphony)

Admission 50c;

the - -, George . .May 11 
Edward .May 38 
George . .June 12 
Edward .June te 
George ..July 10

ttUKBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

^?sdhY£^aTsr?p dBi
A. p. ^^*TOc^agent,

________ King nad Yonge Streets ed

—
edit

GRANDW IB SB saw YIIP First Time Hem of 
0 ®oœ*,tic Drama

HOUSE

GO BERMUDATO . 3

PENALTY - s -,
Fast Twln-ecrew SS. "Bermudian.’’ 

10.518 tons dlsploer-ment, sals from- 
New York 11 a.m. every Wednesday.

Suite* 'de luxe, with private - bathe:
: orchestra; bilge keels; electric fane;
: wireless telegraphy; no steerage, 
i" Fastest, newest and only steamer 
1 landing paaeengers at the dock in Ham. 
i llton.

eq 1Next Week: "St. Elmo."bo

QH£A’S TH ATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c ( Evenings, 

25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Feb. 20.
George LSshwood, Harlan, Knight & 

■Co., the Three Leightons, Raymond * 
Caverley, Willette Whhttaker, assisted 
by F. Wilbur Hill, Three Aeroplane 
Girls, Gordon Bros, and the Boxing- 
Kangaroo, the Klnetograph, Staley * 
Blrheck. Next week; Mme. Bertha 
Kaltch.

WBST INDIES. .
: NEW 8S. "GUIANA’’ and other vtearn
ers from New York 2 p.m., alternate 
Saturdays, tor St, Thomas, SL Croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua. Gaudeloupe, Dotnln-, 
lea. Martinique, fit. Lnota, Barbadoee 
and Dome tara.

For full Information apply to A. F.
Webster A Co- Thee. Cook * Sea, R.

or s. 1. sharp, Ticket

!
I

t

/

M. Melville,
Agents. Toronto» Uuebec 
Con Uuebec.

;
i

Where is Your 
Salary?

f Tt

ALLAN LINEQUEENS AUK. HALL1
V OF THE , AND

«JARDIN HARRY HOLER
NEXT WEEK 

“SOCIAL MAIDS'"

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
WINTER SERVICE 

St. John—Halifax—Liverpool
Steamer

The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week’s salary Is gone, 
and with a mortgage on the 
coming one, has little Incentive 
to work, and, as a ruls, does 
not give value received to his 
employer.

Open a savings account with 
this contpany. 
cent, compound 
we pay will 
the fund.

St. John Halifax
Hesperian ......... Feb. 24
Tunisian ' ..
Grampian ,
Virginian 

Husto 
.Sicilian 
Scotian 71 
Ionian ...
Lake Erie

DE PARISDo you ever knot your brow over a
Mar. 2 .
Mar.'ii:

ISsgsw
....-V Mar. 7 Mar. 4
...... Mar. 21 '

Mar. 28 r ............
Kates of Passage.

First Class, Liverpool Service, 
$72.60, $82.60: Second Class,
147.60, 860.00 and $62.60; Third 
Claos, $30.26, $31.26 and $13.60 
(according to steamer and ser
vice). S , '

Full information as to sum
mer sailings on- application to 

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Ysage St,

Toronto. 
MM

Mar. 1 
Mar. t 

.. .. .Mar. 16
Portland—G

fàlr-

< 1The four per 
Interest which 

assist the growth ofDARL1N » Uf PARIS 
Next Week— JARDIN DE PARIS, j.

.. r :■ '
^MU8EMENTA,

%

AMUSEMENTS. - riverdale roller rink.
Cor- Broad vie ,v and tluecn East. 

Music every afternoon and evening, 
Une of the largest and best equipped 
Rinks in the world.

Leap fear Carnival Thursday. Feb. 
■ 29. ..Ladies’ first prize, $16.06 Diampnd 
’Ring.. ir ,• , ■ X 12Jl

à he Canadian Art Club
! " Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open 
1 From 10 a.m. to 0 p.m.
Art Museum, Public Library Bldg. 

College and St. Ceorge Sts.
346tf

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
AN COMPANY -—
STREET WEST y$,7jfwire A

GHORGE W. MONROE
JESS DANDY. LILIAN HERLE1N

m roYAi.Alexandra X
ATHENEVER HOMES “Merriment Never Ceased***—New*.

MATINEES—TO-DAY Atft) SAT. vUR iRELIGIOUS SERVICES. Phone—Mein 2181.• r

OF uOUIS N. PARKER.’»
COMEDY OF HAPPINESSISM RETURN

POMANDER WALK
HOLY TRINITY OHUROH

Trinity * genre.
SPECIAL NOON-HOUR LENTEN SER

VICES 12-20 to 12.40. ,
Preacher, -daily from February 26th 

to March 1st, Dees Abbott, of Hom
mes. ____________

HOLLARD-AMfcltlCA UNS
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from U.*0$

New F
I.

ymosth,
Rotterdam.

Tues. SAILINGS ma
Feb. 27, 1» am. »N Asmt’d’m Rotterdam Mar. 6. lOao».. Noordam“ R^ï"SS
New Tripie-fjcTew*Tur-b!nè" 6?eame?*o? 
22,000 ^ tons register ln cour»* of **

*. M. MBI.V1LLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, Ü

Cog. Adelaide and Toroato su.

V
' 'WITH THE SAME 

ALL ENGLISK 
CAST THAT WAS HIRE 

LAST OCTOBER

Persian Mleelons.
rSv. Yonan H. Shi-.hbaz, superinten- 

: dent fit Pvrslnn Baptist Missions, In 
.America tpr, i short furfcugji. gave -i 

lecture at Walnur-rna-l Baptist Church 
lust evening on Persian Missions, and i Fhahbnz returns to New York at the 
to night addresses the La-lies’ Mission- tod of the week.

GUILD HALL 8 P.M
SYLVIA PANKHÜRST

ery Society of East Toronto Baptist 
Church. The lectures here are in the 
interest of n printing jiress, which Rev, 
R1.ehl.az will Like with him on his 
return to Persia in May. as a gift 
from Toronto Baptist Churches. Rev.

Beginning x-'fklr.y. Feb. 22.
>*

PROF. W. G. ALEXANDERWOMAN SUFFRAGE •
'Association Hall. AI on* Mar, 4 th, 'tMl

v

SEATS ARE NOW ON SALE the eminent phrenologist and witty lec- 
Seate 25c and 50c at the BeU Plano | turer,. In his delightful le«iture,«nterf Ticket Bureau, 148 Yonge ïfrèctL u !t»bmen-ts. Silver collection. iOf Cw. Adelaide aad Tereate

■ 71
A

PRIVES—Mght and .tel. Mat, 50c to «l.SOi Thar. Mat, hcst seats-gLek. : .t

f -
*

I m iÆ1
: ] !

V .

; -

(
"it

e J
) m 4*1 1 1xf

“The Maple Leaf”
F7 11YP. Leaves daily 
# el VM. except Sunday.

Through Sleep
er and Dining Car Service, ar
rives New York 
daily, except Sun
day .................... 9.25 Jt

*1r Helps }%

this does, not reach 
ia What ÿou require 
granulated Uda Is «S* 
little coat you can 

'n. Get from the drrn 
stos and dissolve'In a 
icn put two or three d 
ery day. This tonic into weak, tired 1

table sparkle and brim

certainly have cause i 
your hsdr, and unies» « 

overcome and the dm! 
from the scalp, you iS 

:tle hair In a short wtil 
l>u will obtain excellent 
ulnzoln balr-tonlc, the #2 
k-tt Is here given: Mix jS 
Llf vint each of alcohol fl 
to this pour one ounce oui 
fluently and- massage $3 k D» th*» for a time a 

be bothered with an S 
| or dull, lifeless hair 5 
) of this qulnzotn Uafr-tne 
ti magnificent head of gicïï

te
It is an easy matter 

weight to where vou tn 
your former figure, if „ 

I simple treatment; into 
Bf hot water dissolve fi 
his and when It cools «, 
nful before each meal if 
kes off weight without 
l enience and does not «— 
ikied or flabby.

he cold winds are very it 
complexion. However 

Ip and use this grease» 
lour skin will soon becej 
Id velvety and wrinkles « 
lion troubles will be a thï 
[Into a half-pint cold will 
poonfuls glycerine and o 
In. Le.t remain several boa 
i Apply freely after cleat 
K the Skin, massaging 3 

[ disappears. A few »u 
kill banish pimples, blac 
then impurities and give 
|te embell-shment to an « 
aplexlon.

© •I

J

ie Great 
tion Sale!

■

of

lURIAN,
BAYAN
CO.’S -

me Stock of Genuine 
Hlghclaes •4-

iental -,

-

-ii

ug
. continued at

/
boms, 40-44 
East (opposite King j

Hotel) THIS AF-,
pON, also every af-i 

this week, com-j 
r at 2.30 sharp eacM

Kini

Lil to attend this salej 
vaut a bargain in m 
iental Rug. Every: 
red for positive sale^
pr ladies.
n. Hendersoi ft Co.
Auctioneers.

an Unexcelled Ouistin
Dinner, 6 p.m. to 7.80 Jfffi 
Inner, 1 p.m. to 2.80 M 
eal, 75c—Special rats .1

5, S a.m. to 12 p.m. 
atre Parties a speciftlty* 
LINGTON HOTEL,
Klni* nod John Ste* ~

el’s Female
a Years the Stands
and recommended 
nts, a •dentlflcally pw| 
proven worth* 
use la quick and pernu 
all dros otorel.

kSS UPRIGHT PIAN 
k of Special Bargain». :
al count some twenty-MH 
jos, slightly used, are offi 
sale this week by the M 
ntzman & Co., Ltd., I®8**!

at from one-third to 
inufacturers’ regular Prifl 
llanos that have been csg 
al and from various couwj 
ley have been rented, y 
ihose of manufacturers ^ 
et in our own country « 
border. To make rooB^J 
of the firm’s own W 
sm from their own 
st be cleared out at^^W 
rices, and any of theffiO 
on payments of a 

in and small pajrmeets w 
luarterly, whichever »

The reel

2
-

T i

The British 
Medical Journal
devoted six page» to the report 
of a aeries of stieutifle tests of 
BOVKIL.

The teats proved conclusively 
the greet nutritive value of 
Bovril and th&t He body-bulld- 
lng power Is from 10 to 20 
times the amount taken.

WINTER SERVICE—Portland,Me,and l.lverpool (Westgowsd, via Halifax) 1
CANADA, Mgr. 9, Apl. 6: TEUTONIC, Mar. 23; DOMINION, Mar. 30. 
CsO'n (H.) from $47.50, according to steamer. Special Boston Sailing— 
“Mecnnile," Mar. 19. Hntee, 500 First) «52.50 Seewnd end ep.

The Largest and Finest Steamers in the World
OLYMPIC “In March 16
TITANIC yZ

New
*5,000
Tons
Each

Also April 6

Apr. 20
r AMERICAN LINE
■ ft>W :P!ymo*th, Cherioirz, Southampton, 

Niew Yadfci.Mne. 3 Ht. Louis Mar. 1« 
•Ocehale,. .Mar. D PhlVdel. Mar. 2.1 

-White Jtar Line' steamer.
RED STAR LINE

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Am York. Lmuton direct. 

Mln’wssks, Mar. 2 Min'tonka, Mar 20 
Min'apolls.. Mar. 0 Mla’haha Ayl. «

WHITE STAR LINE
CRUISES TO THE

RIVÆRA-1T ALY-EGYPT
A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Vlllefirsncbe, Genoa, Nagles, 
Alexandria

“CEDRIC,” Mar. 6
The Largreat .British Mediterranean 

Steamer.

London, Paris, vim Dover—Antwerp.
Knwsland, Mnr. 2 Finland, Mar. 9

WHITE STAR LINE
A'tw idr*. Uuecnstown, Limeipoo . 

Baltic. ;... Mar. 14 Lanrentlc, Mnr.30 
Celtic. ..... Mar. 2S Adriatic. I Apr. 4 
Arte York, J lymouth, L hrr.io»r<. maikanton 
•New York, Mnr, 6 Glympic,new.Mr.l# 
Oceanic.. . .Mar. 0 •Phlladel’a’Mar.XS 

•Amènesn Line steamer.
“CANOPIC” Mar. 16

April « Canopic April 27 
All steamers «quipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Aik 

Agents or 
O. THORI.BY, P

Cretlc

Local
nger Agent, 41 King Street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office—as Wellington Street Rest,, Toronto.
H.

PZRFU4I MATINEE 
Ladies attending THU USD* V 
MATINEE will reosive a Souvenir 
of the exquisite

PjM N EH PERFUME

n

...’ w:mk «man

11

ÉÉ14.

8URLE SOU

OAILY M AT IN i I L

GAYETYH
BUROLSQUL AVAUDEV1LÎ I

S ERVIC E LARGEST ftDA,WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN
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THURSDAY: MOfctfril$G _ G JHOVZ OT^OaüÊ :$4fllLONTO WORLD• TO FEBRUARY 39 X913 rS|

News and OpportunitiesReal Estate and Building PI
ji

1 1
«V •a

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE mBig Bank Building 
Bathurst- College

1
TjtOR HALE—960-acre farm in 8ae- /LET READY for a better position—We 

katclwwan, Northwest Tetri tories, ' fit you at home. We teach icontmor- 
800 acres under cultivation, near railway "rial work, shorthand, matriculation, 
filiation; good buildings; 300 acres ready teachers’ courses, beginner's course, engi
rt* wheat Price ($25) twenty-five dollars nesting, mechanical drawing, lournallsm. 
per acre. Stock and implements; seed civil service, etc. Write Canadian Cor
on farm, for sale ir farm sold.. Address reepondence College, Limited, Dept. W„ 
Box_102 BalUeboro, Ont_____________ ed-7 Toronto. Canada, 4
G=" -, BU6ÎNEM-CHANGES.

■il

I

Local Improvement NoticeI ■ The Metropolitan Bank will build a 
new big bank office at the northeast 
corner of Bathurst and College-sta., it 
•whs said yesterday. The bank has al
ready got a small building at this cor
ner, but recently a piece of land ad
joining on Bathurst-st. was sold, by 
permlselàn of the surrogate court, for 
$5200. The land Is only about thirty 
feet square, and must have been bought 
by some one anxious to secure It.

TClIFTEKN teams wanted to haul brick. 
—_ •*- Jas„ Lochrie, Weston road. ed7

E
first-class men need apply. Dominion 
Linen Mfg. Co., Ltd., 30 Wellington street 
West. $84

I „„„ notice that tihe Council <*f the Corporation of the City of Toronto h 
constructed as local improvements concrete sidewalks 6n the following stre<

pITY STORAGE, LTD,. Toronto - For 
sale, ten shares preferred, with ten 

shares common; also rights in almost'
1500 accrued-back dividends. Address Box TTT. vtTOr, ,_______„„„ „ -«^Liberty street. New York. , edj j wUh^o^dhX"

work for the Grand Trunk Pacific. ' Rates 
45 to 47Hc per hour, according to locality. 
Apply In person to J. Marker, master 
mechanic. Union Station, Grand Trunk 
Ry., Toronto.

i ÏA is
oy Lor- ' 
poratioi.

CostSTREET. .SECTION. of
Work I

ILHk 

1-8 5,0

Add to C. N. R. hotel ARCHITECTS. Awde StreeL e.s. ... 
BealtriOe Street, w.s. 
Brighton; Place,
Collaarte (Street', s.a. 
Cottlngham St., n.s.. 
Douglas Drive, n.a..
Keele Street, es................
Keele Street, e.e. ..... 
Kendal Avenue, w.s..., 
Ketcluun Ave., ea.. . .. 
Montrose Avenue, e.».. 
Mu lock Avenue, es.... 
Neeipawa Avenue, e.e.. 
Pretoria Avenue, e.e.. 
Pretoria Avenue, n.s.... 
Oseington Avenue, -w.e..

Brock Avenue to eaet end.......
JM ft. n. of College to 84 ft. n.
Ind'.an -Road to Western Ave.. 
J.adstone to Beaoonsflcld Ave..
Avenue Road to «athnally Ave. 4TO.W 
Glen Road to Summerhlll Ave.. 947.89 
Garden Ave. to s. limit Lot 81..
Garden to Algonquin Ave..........
Wells St. to 446 ft. 3 to. e..........
Scollard St. to Davenport Read. 
Harbord St. to 2*4 ft. 4 In.

MS ft 4 In. n., 
ncasyalles to Lynd Ave

14118..281*1111.64
9il.32...............

624.16 225.50 
603.20 97.50

67.79 81 
206.59 14

.8:8::::::» 8C

. »S:« !i:
Junction Road to MS ft 4" l."n.°n!i 1-51 ! 59 "6! S2 'si-

t0 Lynd Ave............. 16H.44 7-4.86 7 ?„
Sle'î>e^ 8t- t0 °on Mills Road *64.76 *1.78 lti.

8*-

Symington Avenue, e.s.|Bloorf ®t.*'to Paton ‘ Road.I Tol'.oi ' ' Tg'.W

I 141R, architect, 
106L

ft HAS. F. WAGNB 
L ronto street. M.

15 To- n.s.
246

8dîTwo wings will have to be added soon 
to the C. N. R.'e hotel at Port Arthur. 
The Increase In the tourist traffic at 

A the head of the lakes has made exten
sions to the Prince Arthur necessary, 
said Sir Donald Mann yesterday. The 
hotel is six storeys now, with 88 suites. 

The C. N. R.’s new hotel at Brandon, 
j- the Prince Edward, will be opened on 

April 1.

ftEOKUE W. OOUXNLOCK, Architect, 
vJ Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4M* TXTANTBD—An assistant packer, young 

” ' mah, about 20 years ; references nec
essary. 78 Wellington-stredl West

r
GALVANiZED IRONVWG«*«?

I- YX7ANTBD—Young lady stenographer; 
* r one willing to assist to office work. 

Apply by letter, stating salary required, 
to H. A C, Blachford, 114 Yonge street 45

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

Q.RL. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main

PATENTS AND LEqaL.

YVtETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old 
JC established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhavgli, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, M East King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. _________ ed

TTIGH-CLASS real estate salesman 
Lt wanted, who can manage sub-agents. 
An especially attractive contract for one 
of this class. McKendrick, Nicholson & 
Co.. Limited, 164 Bay street.

Firemen's Work Apreelated.
Chief Thompson has received 836 for 

the Firemen’s Benefit Fund from Fran
kel Bros., in recognition of the depart
ment’s good work at a recent fire on . 
their premises.

*fed7i -ARTICLES FOR SALE.PATENTS. day 9Vïî0?»r,1‘.1 ,be,.b*ld the City Hall on Tuesday, the .is*:lrï^heia-^ l̂i^iTIbyhtîS'<cS;rtînt^ed may d6slTe to m*ke lnd ^

:
-w

TTERBERT j. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison 3t Co., 
Star Bldg., IS Klng-sL W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, Waah- 
lngton. Write for information. vd-7

.'lBOAL CARDS.

/Surry, orcÔNNOR. Wallace'
\J Macdonald, 26 Queen-street <a»L

-riRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
JP llcltor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Privet* funds to loan. Phone M.

ffOR SALE—Red raspberry plants, 
x Marlboros, Cuthberts, Kings, 28c for 
12, 76c for 60, 81.10 for 100, 1000 for 810. T. 
J. Reas ton, Weston.

•CURE-PROOF SAFEj—Also net# casa 
X register; a bargain. Box 39, World-

C.P.R. TICKET OFFICE LEASED 
TWENTY MONTHS IN ADVANCE

w. A. LITTLEJOHN,
OMy Clerk.

253
City Clerk’s Office,
__________Toronto, February 29th, 4*12. -,

ed7I
Vv . : • estate NOTICES,

Farmer, Deceased. ’

AUCTION SALES.TVTARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover — Re- 
-u moves gall and kidney stones, cures 
indigestion, .appendicitis and all kindred 
diseases. 147 Victoria street, Toronto. ed7

f~|LD MANURE and' Loam for towns and 
gardens L Nelson, 108 Jarris-street

O
•Unknown Parties Will Use 

King Street Ground Floor 
For Two Years Only From 
November 13, 1913, Pay
ing High Rent.

celve them until the early part of next 
year.

The rent of the two-year lease Is said 
to be $8000 annually. There Is a front
age of 40 feet on Klng-sL, extending 
back 160 feet

H. H. Williams will not say who 
they are acting for, and R. J. Dodds, 
who owns the lease of the entire build
ing, does not know who will occupy 1L 

Some one, unknown, thru H. H. W1L A big cash advance payment was made 
bams, has leased the grouSd floor of ll1™’____ . „ , . .

al-14 Canadian Northern with this two-year
v»mhJr 1M81, plrî^S N?" lba8e- th« "tory being that they would
^ 6121 o©r, 1913. Part of t>ho floor Is oo® use the Dl&c6 as t6inDors.rv nrpmixpo
cupled by Playfair, Mytens and Co., while erecting a big building on their 
-'fl?*6ThfnS ™ri"1 Present office site. Sir William Mac- 
T>îaî« T oe„,?ther, p®;rt1. tb® Ca"Adlan kensie told The World that there was 
J aclflc Railway s ticket office. The C. j nothing to It, ejr tar as the G N R !
hÂ vp >h Plr58 thl® they -was concernée thus adding to the i

tke„ op«°” lreneT,',nf lt tor™- m»ny dentalkof .tories that the rall- 
hnîim'nI,theyt h U d0> a* tbelr road would In the near future build at 

new building will not be ready to’re- King and Toronto-sts.

ed2044.
I TfENNETH V. MACKENZIE, Barrls- 

XV. ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto. , ■\7I8ITINa cards printed to order: iat- 

y est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 
Barnard, « Dundas. ed <

about the 18tb day of January, 1210, 
are required to send by pest, prep-a -I. 
?r d-fJIver to the undersigned eoUcltore 
“•rein tor Margaret Ande-rson Third, 
the admdnl«ra.trIx of the estate of the 
faW Oaorge Marr Third, thrir names 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing o>f ihel-r claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature- of 
-the security, if any, held by them.

And further take notlée that after 
Met day of March, AD. 19-12, the 

eald Margaret Anderson Third wUl 
proceed, to distribute the

cd Per-

MASSAGE. able Collection < 
Pictures

|M ARTICLES WANTED.ME. LOUISE, electrical treatmen 
33644 Yonge street. Phone. & \-

ETIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
XX hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 2« 
Ydnge-stféet. ed

Xf Adam McKAN E, Massage. Vapor, 
iXX Medicated Baths. 42844 Yonge street.

ed
XYNTARIO veteran grants located and 
\J unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Price paid. Mulholland & Co.. Toronto.

-BY-
FRANK WÀSLEY 
A. LAMPLOUGH 
F. J. ALLDRIDGE 
E. A. KRAUSE 
Ç. H. WOOLFORD and. 

ALFRED DE BREANSKI, Jt.
—AT THE—

Gallery of Fine Artgi
72 Carlton Street

Thursday and Friday 
Evenings

February 29th and March ret

MA^Sf”lfr.hECoS,U0^hair re- 
Yonge. 

ed-7\ Phone.

XyT ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
1VX menL 1$ Bloor East, near Yonge.

ed-7

VETERAN LOTS WANTE.D.

\X7ANTED—HundrcT" Ontario Veteran 
\V lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford-

ts of the
said deceased amongst the persona en
titled “thereto, having regard only to 
the claims’ of Which she shall have 
then toad notice, and that the said 
Margaret Anderson Third wUl not be 
Ua-ble for tiie ee4d aseets or any part 
thereof to any .persons of whose claim 
she shall not then -have .received notice, 

Dated at Toronto this 27tto day of 
February, 1912.

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
MACDONALD,

26 Queen St. East, Toronto, 
Solicitors tor the said Margaret An

derson Third, Administratrix of the 
Estate of George Marr Third, De- 
ceased. 346

I Phone.

VfMK. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, 
itX bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst

Vi ed?
ed-7 !..* LOST.il; CSWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold 1res, 61 

P vreliesiey. Phone N. 2782. ed7Chicago's Canal to 
Lower Lake Level

T OST—Irish wolfhound, brtndle, vicinity 
XV of St Clair avenue and Spadina road 
Reward. Phone College 6494. edTHERBALISTS.

—JUST SCRAPED THRU Zh P. ALVBR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure 
w. Sun cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

T OST—About six o'clock Thursday, Feb. 
X-V 22, a lady’s gold filled watch, at
tached to- gent’s chain, between 819 Shaw 
stieet and Bloor,' Reward at above ad-

herb.1

Proposed Increase In Flow of Water 

Cause for Alarm to Cana
dian Interests.

Objection Was Raised That Minis
ter Would Use Power For 

Political Purposes.

ed-7to. ed-7
EDUCATIONAL. ■ T OST—On Monday, gentleman’s pocket- 

X-v book, containing sum of money in 
large bills. Reward by returning to 149 
Sprlnghuret avenue, Parkdalc.

! ! t>EMINOTON Business College, comer 
XV College and Spadina; nay school and 
night schod ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue tree.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. —IN THE 
Matter of Victoria Printing Com
pany, Limited, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that 
named Cotnpany has made e 
mem for the ibeneflt of creditors, pur
suant to 10 Edward VH., Chap. 64.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
ray office. Home Bank Building, 8 King 
Street west.’ Toronto, on Thursday, the 
29th day of February. 1916, at 8 o’clock 
in the afternoon, for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of affairs, tor the 
consideration and disposal of any of
fers for the assets, for the appointment 
of Inspectors, fixing their fees, and for 

>rderlng of the affairs of the 
te generally.
All persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate1 of the said Insolvent company 
must file their claims, proved toy affi
davit, with me prior to the dale of the 

meeting, after which time I 
Will, proceed ..to distribute the assets 
of the said estate, having regard te 
those cOeims only of which I shall then 
have received notice. . .

JOHN L. THORiNE.
Dated at Toronto, tills Wti^’dav'tof 

February, .18 U.

43
WASHINGTON. Feto. «.-(Canadian 

Preea)— Delegations favoring and op
posing a proposed increase of the flow 
of water thru the Chicago drainage 
canal stormed the White House and 
the war department to-day.

Opposition to the proposed Increase 
of 6000 cubic feet of water per second 
ovor the amount now flowing thru the 
canaJ w as based mainly on title alleged 
damage lt would work to shipping by a 
lowering of the lakes’level. Arguments 
to that end were made by representa
tives of shipping Interests from Am
erican cities on the great lakes. Cana
dians will be heard by Secretary Stlm- 
eon on March 27 and for five days the 
question will be taken under advise
ment.

The hearing was Attended by several 
senators, representatives in congress, 
members of the Canadian Parliament, 
representatives of the shipping inter- 
ests and other Interests likely to be 
affected by the proposed Increased di
version.

I! OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Frank Cochrane’s good roads bill was 
put thru the committee stage In the 
commons this afternoon. Clause' 6, 
w-hicti gives the minister power, with 
the approval oT tihe governor-in-ocrun- 
ctl and the consent of the provincial 
government, to construct and improve 
highwaj’s in any province, had a nar
row squeeze, only passing on à vote 
of 52 to 48.

K. B. Carvel 1 (Carleton, N. B.) claim
ed that If a minister was placed tit 
the position of an ordinary road build
er. he would be given a power which 
might be used to gain votes at an 
election. Under the clause he might 
undertake the construction of a flvj- 
dollar culvert or like trivial work for 
political purposes.

-' 1'-■ M. Macdonald tPictou) argued
that the clause was contrary to the 
spirit of the British North America 
Act. He therefore moved that it be 
■truck out.

T OST—Dog; Yorkshire terrier; answers 
xv name of Buller. Reward if returned 
to 48 Oriole road. Tel. North 886.

\%. •ed-7 the above 
an ewslgo- ;i

(SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 
O provement. civil service, matriculation 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual, 
iy at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business 
Brunswick and College. -J. V.
B. A., Principal.

At 8 o’clock each evening.

On view Monday, 26th February
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

Auctioneers.

DENTISTRY.

College,
Mitchell.

DRIDGE and crowu specialist: good set 
Ax of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ing* absolutely painless, hew method 
Telephone Riggs, Temple Building

ed-7
2167 'I 1 MARRIAGE LICENSES, 474TTR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 

XX extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellars-Gough. 2467tf

neases not necessary; wedding ringa ed BAILIFF’S SALE*
;PALMISTRY. :

West. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments made. 
_________________________ 246tf

WILL SELL BY- TgRB. HOWELL, 411 Church street. 
ilX Phone Main. 6075. N47tf/:

PUBLIC AUCTI0Iaforesaid
HATTERS

1 MEDICAL. ——----- -------------------------------- ------------- -------|
T ADIES’ hats cleaned and remodelled, 
XV 17 Richmond street East._______  2(67D^YMr&D,eeeeee ot,tSn

TT ART/ATT’S gall stone remover—Re- 
,7, "’uvea gall and kjdtiey atones, cures 
indigestion, appendicitis and all kindred 
diseases, 147 Victoria utrect, Toronto, ed

ON

; CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RTHUR FISHER, Caraertte.” Metal 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone.
"DICHARD G. kÎrBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 689 Yonge-sL sd-7

Premises No. 99 and 
101 Queen St. East

TO-DAY
Thursday, Feb. 29

■
64

■Thorobreds for the West.
fj- JOHN, Fc-b. 28.—The Canadian Pa

cific liner Montcalm arrived here to-day 
w,th tiO thorobred horses, said to be valu
ed at $6l>.ûC0. The Montrose brougrht 20 
valuable horses. The animals are being 
taken to the west, r

ed*7 m*531
If You Are Interested In the 

Purchase of
SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS.

'The Canadian Northern Railway Has
the Largeet Mileage In Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Canadian Northern lines are a 
network in the prairie provity.es, they 
have the largest mileage in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, reaching 
every point of Importance and opening 
up new rich territories where lie great 
opportunities for the settler.

Thirty-five thousand free homesteads 
thrown open thl* year near Canadian 
Northern lines.

Settlers’ excursions at low one way 
fares every Tuesday, till April 30, com
mencing March 13. See that your ticket 
reads "Canadian Northern.’’

For full particulars ask Canadian 
Northern Agents, Toronto, City Office, 
corner King and Toronto-etreets.
If. Fair bairn, A.O.P.A., 68 King St. 
Toronto. Ont.

live birds.i
r BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

TIME, CEMENT," ETC. —Crushed” Ston* 
AJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co. Ltd, Tel 
M. 6858, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1372. ed-7

. HOU8E MOVING.

ed-7

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

5 INCUBATORS. PUBLIC NOTICEDress Warmly 
To Avoid Colds

1 )
. TNCUBATORS,

X plies. Model 
River-street, Toronto.

ATBrooders, Poultry Sup- 
Incubator Company, 196 EXTENSION OF 11 a. m.ed

VICTOR AVENUEDRINK HABIT. consisting of Office Furniture, Rgm>
6“,w

of this notice,?to pass a b^w to Electrical Machinery ‘

EXTEND VICTOR AVEMUE I E. gBGG, Auctioneer.

I——— --------I------------- -------------------- I- I
TTOUSE MOVING.and Raising done. J 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvlg-street. *d-7 *

the coming city of Western Canada, 
till at our office- or write us for de
scriptive folder, 
of Edmonton real estate.

fTlHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is sa 
X acimowledged success. Institute, 429 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. PLv.ne N. 1538. ed-7

1 Fully 80 Per Cent, of Solde Direct, 
iy Traceable to Insuffi

cient Clothing.
of Copper, Tub*< ROOFING..

r\ ALVANIZED IRON Skyliitiits^M^ta] 
\Jt Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 124 Adelside-st. West.

as we make a specialty
i

ed-7Independent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

Dr. Chase’s 
Linseed and 

Turpentine

Syrup In the City ot Toronto, across the re. I 
serve strip lying Immediately to the ’ 
«wit thereof, and shown on Registered 
Plan No. 714.

The said by-law and plan showing 
the land to toe affected may toe seen at 
tny office in the City Hall.

W. A LITTLEJOHN,
City Hall. Toronto, February^S

4444

FLORISTS.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head of à 
*1 family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead

XTBAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths. New Queen West; College 8789; U Queeli 
East. ' Mam 8738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. • ■____________ e<M

■DARK, Florist—Artlatie floral tributes, 
JT decoratlona Park 2319._________ ed-7

\XTM. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 230. 
716 Yonge Street.

north-
R.

V \ K.,

Notice to ContractorsSTOLE TWO MEDALS Phone Mato 1698. a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 

A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
odcuoled by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or siater

In certain districts a homesteader In’ 
good standing, may pre-empt 
section alongside bis homestead
87.00 per acre. X ' ■--------- ------------------------- - —------------ ---

Duties.-Must reside upon •>. homestead W1 p I /mV r?:S JE.
or pre-emption s'x month, -n »acii o- e'x * ’ P-l-haid.on A Co., H, eburen-stree:, 
years from date of homestead entry (V - Torouto •«'.7
eluding the time required to »arn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted ht» 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain dls’rtcta. Price 83.90 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years,.cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.00.

W. w. CORY,
Deouty of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for

Od7Few people are careful enough ini 
regulating the clothing to meet the 
changes of temperature. And until 
more attention Is given to dressing 
Nuitably there is little chance to check 
the Increase of . the 
plague. i

By unduly exposing the throat and 
chest, by wearing thin shoes, by In
sufficient protection 
passing quickly

90 Acres In
co£L;,ri*1. »ridares) necsewry to tiu

| complete CORrJtfTU'GtlOn Olt Vhe rna^aJ
ready for the tie, and ralfaL^1^' 
section o( the TemUkamln* „d *2; 
«men Ontario Railway 
JUJiTv«jrf extending: from Etriton toak

will toe received at the^te.®^

ronto Street. Toronto, until *w«iva 
on fhe

,* request In writing* 
nae/tof1 ^ °f the foUowing doeo-

Inatructions to Bidden»
Form of Tender.
Spec locations.
Fonm of Contract.

th? ogLs or.*t the office ai
to s?™1*1”'

pertaining to the 

or^nM wS‘ '* TWerved *>

;

Robert MacLean Arrested After Sell.
Ing Them in a Pawnshop.

Charged with the theft of two gold 
medals from A. J. Jackson, Deer 
Park, Robert MacLean was arrested 
last night at his, home, 161 George- 
street. MacLean stole the medals 
while moving some of the plaintiffs 
furniture, and afterwards sold them In 
a York-street second hand store.

MR, GURNEY PRESIDENT.
At a meeting of the board of direct

ors of the North American Life As
surance Co., held In this city on Feb. 
28, Mr. Edward Gurney was unani
mously elected p reel dent and Mr. L. 
Goldman, managing director, first vice- 
president, no other changes being made 
in the directorate.

WALMER HILL ed-7
!

RUBBER STAMPS.Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. 828 per lao: and upwards.great white

XX7 EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Siam ns. 
YV « 115 Bay-st., Toronto. • ed-. Will make an ideal subdivision. 

First-class proposition to live 
real estate firm. ' 45fl

BOX 91, WORLD. (

R. B. HALEY & CO. years. X TOBACCOS AND CIQARs.to the body, byi 
from overheated 

rooms to the chilly outdoor air—colds 
are contracted and too often neglected 
until serious developments arise.

! Avoid colds by every means pos
sible, and If so unfortunate as to con
tract a cold, check It quickly by using 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine.

No treatment for coughs and colds 
ever had such an enormous sale in 
this country. The reason Is not far 
to seek. Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine la no mere cough 
mixture. It is a medicine of thorough 
and far-reaching action on the human 
•ystem. A

It is not a mere relief for cough
ing. but a positive cure for the cold 
itrelf. “

Temple Bldg. edtf

INVESTMENT BARGAINS ed-7
a quarter- 

price INVESTORS, ATTENTION
A “buy’’ on Richmond Street v.r-, 

ohsice pieces on' Bay
Q«ftld*' iernp'ra"cc' V;ctotia and

SIGNS.Two-etorey Brick Building on Main 
Street, Wellard.

Two Splendid 
31.080 per ènum.

Tenements. rental

PRICE *10,500. 
Easy Terms—Investigate. ___________ BUTCHERS.

rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 412 Queen 
X West. John Goebel, College 80A ed-7

ENGLISH’», LIMITED, n Victoria St.J acresMcKendrick • Nicholson & Co. ed7
Limited

ISO Bay Street. Hardware and Plumbing Business 
For Sale In Toronto

M«yV KdrnforUaP'te°^ JSSftk
rnsn<w>n1tu A *plen<,ld chance for live 
man who has toe price. Box 86, Wortd
!________ ■ . 123456

846
ART.

Comes to Toronto Y.M.C.A.
KINGSTON, Feb. 28.—(Special)-E. 

Trimble, for the past two years gen- 
oral secretary of the T.M.C.A., has 

It loosens the cough, allays tendered his resignation. He lias ac-
inflammation. soothes the irritated CeptedÿHic super In tendency of the cm-
bronvhial tubes, and brings about ployment department <".f the Central
thorough cure,. Y.M.C.A.. Toronto, and will leavq for

Dr. chase e Syrup of Linseed and that city in a couple of weeks. 
rpeJ^tine" 26 cents a bottle, family I The board has secured the services of 

60 cents, at all dealers or Ed- | C. N. Meeerve. secretary of the Genc- 
a**eon, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto,

PLAYGROUNDS MEETING.
At the annual meeting of the Play

grounds Association of Toropfto, which 
wSH be held in committee room No. 1, 
city lia}l, at 4.5*» p.m. to-day, an ad
dress- will tic given by Dr. Charles Hod- 
get ts, medical adviser to the commis
sion of conservation, Ottawa. The ex
act title of the lecture has not bee a

T W. L FORSTER, Périrait Pain tine 
d • Room* 24 West King -tre-t. Toronto.

WINDOW CLEANING.

rsa <85S'$Mr$3S?63!
'ISSSWWZ

ed
I

announced yet. but It is expected to 
be on the lines of The Conservation 
of the Country’s Best Asseta the Chil
dren. All interested in playgrounds 
will be welcomed.

PRINTING.t
MR. MACRAE RETURNS.

see branch of the "Y”, Buffalo, N.T.
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INVESTIGATE 
“ INDUSTRIAL PARK 99

THE BEAT BUT UT

WELLAND
)

THE TOWN OF PHENOMENAL STRONG GROWTH.

Lots 10% Down, 90 Per Month
Ties Deed M Case of Death.”

No taxes or Interest tor the first year.
Industrial Pas* la within ten minutes’ walk ot the largest fac

tories in Welland: within ten minutes’ walk of the rites selected toy 
the 'targe manufacturing concerna that will locate in Wei land this 
year.

Convince yourself that “Induatrial Park" affords you the oppor
tunity to make a email sum of money work hard for you.

Write or call or let us tell 
buying ‘‘Industrial Pax*”— that Is

atoout 1t. Welland people are
good sign.

LAUCHLIN REALTY LIMITED
SI S0IUIDE STRUT EAST pmttt Kttimu] TORONTO

PHON1 MAIN 60M

It’s Toronto’s
Ideal
Homesite
There ' never has been a 
word heard against the de
sirability of living in

Lawrence
Park

(NORTH TORONTO)

"1 he handsome, residences 
there now indicate the class 
of people who appreciate 
the location.

Lots Are $20 Per 
Foot Up

»

Make .an. appointment to 
see the property, or write 
for handsome . illustrated 
booklet.

Doverconrt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Ce., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East

Tel. M. 7280
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WE MARSHAL Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Mine, Limited
Block No. 8—This block is situated »n the northeast corner of the property, and contains 4.18 *ora* It be* 

boued»rte« all of the work done from No. 4 Shaft. In this vein system considerable high-grade ore ha* 
«ecu eitmroMered, bat H le a peculiar fact that th* veins here do not produce any large quantity of milling ere. 
Further development of th4a block Is contemplated by the continuation of the north woes-cut from the mill tissure 
oeaeecttag up theaecon* levai of toe^îa. 4.Shait hy..axalae. wblob. will Airs a complete underground connection from 
the south end of the property to the north boundary.

Block No. 9-*Tbis block, consisting of 19.46 acres, centaine practically all of the Keewatln area. So far aa 
exploration has gone, no ore bodies of any Importance have been found la this area, but further exploration 4s oontsm-1 
plated during 1*12.

Tie -devaWment work dating the past year and to date Is as follows;.
Drifts and Croeoents ..............
Shafts ....................... ......................
Raises and Wins eg .... I

*NEEDED IN \
rwithin its

DI RECTORS* OUT
Submitted at tbe Aauual Meeting of Shareholders held o* Wednesday> tie 33» gay of February, rail.

The Dtrooters bav« pleasure In uutomUtin# herewith Stateeieot of Reveege and Expenditure. Balance. Sheet 
and Report tor tbe year ended Slat December, 1911.

libs Grow Revenue from the sale of eye and othjSr sources during the peat 
While the total expenditure for the year was V7....?!T!T. T.. “ .... VA.

• Showing a surplus Of i ............ .................. .
- The following figured show the Production, Oreea Revenue and Cape 

pany uatti »l«t December, 1*11;

year amounted to ,.1373.432 45 
.. 212,316 94 n

.... 2801 12,39*
74*

168 , 1,339
...................................................*166,38* 41
tore since the Inception of the Coa-

Dlvldends
Paid

I 73.636.00
141,817.50 
244,545.00 
100,009.00 

ft 200,000.00

••••>...........
*•* 102.

• e-j.« » • '
Mutual Fire Underwriters' As- 

£ sociàtion ' Wifi Ask Govern- 
1 ment to Appoint a Corn

el petent Official — Questien- 
f able Companies Are Doing 

Business,

Qrdss 
Ounces 

447,882
,V 707,602 
.. 710,083

............ .. 865,777

............ I... 770,838

Tsthl .. WLÙâk*.......................... 3,531.701 *1.767,<65.48 *834.708.81 3932,961.57 *761.998.50
The deorease in production in 1M1 as compared with 1*10 la aooeented ter by the feet that e large tropertion 

of the milling ore dealt with during the year wag taken from old workings from which the original high-grade veins 
had been removed, thus reducing the average value of ,the mill heads with a consequent reduction to the value of the 
Jig and table concentrates produced. .

The Increased expenditure has been largely taegri*d In extensive underground exploration and development 
work, all of which has been «barged te operating account. |HÉfr~

The Shipments during 1*11 were as fallows:
G Cera High-Grade Ore and Jig Concentrates to Carnegie .
4 CaN High-Grade Ore and Jig Concentrates to Belem .
4 Cara Concentrates and Low-Grade pte to Oarbegte
3 Car* Concentrates to Before
4 Cars Concentrates to Thom Id 
3 Cars Concentrates to Orillia 
1 Qar «nines toiDenver "•
Bullion to London .....

Gross
Revenue

**48.882.61
357,876.73
3M.»7.*9
487,552.2»
372,635.45

3071 feet 14,34* feet
A large proportion of the work done during 1*11 was unprofitable but necessary cross-cutting which will en

able future development work to be conducted more advantageously.
Owing to the Irregular ooeurrenee of-veins and values. « Is Impossible to estimate with any reasonable degree 

Of accuracy the tonnage and value of ore rendered available by development work, but Judging"from the operations 
conducted during 1811, the amount of ore. placed technically "to sight” is about equal to the amount of ore mined during 
the period.

The total production from the areas already developed and worked to January 1st. 1913, has been slightly over 
four million ounces. Including the ore mined by Mr. W. G. Trethewey before the property was taken over by the 
Company. It Is net unseasonable to expect that a large production will be obtained from the ground still to be 
explored and developed within the confines of toe property.

The phvMeal condition of the Company's plant to In excellent Shape, and 7 look forward to the year 19 
every hope and expectation of an Increased production and profitable operation.

Tours very truly, CH.XS. A. O’CONNELL,

Expenditure
*134,739.82

147,446.47
mint
812.816.04

Net Profit 
1114432. T9 

210,534.31 
199,807,64 
137,800.43 
160.306.41

1904-7
190b
1909
1910 .
1911 .

with

» Manage*.k H 4Ounces. 
272,309 
141,1 

64.T4I 
«2,647 

104.478 
$4.885 

Î..300 
1,836

Ton*.
.’■ 125 TRETHEWEY SILVER-COBALT MINE, LIMITEDI'urves, insurance expert,and 83 72■pmuath

1. «resident of the Mutual Fire Under- 
f Wlters' Association of Ontano, wasn’t 

at all backward in giving his views on 
I a certain number of quesliomible com- 
Ï panies doing business in the province,
I at the' 59Lb annual convention In the 

Temple Building yesterday. In fact It 
I u said that an appeal may be made to 
| government authorities to wipe these 
f weak institutions, violating the statues, 

tff the business map. _ t ,
“There are £<• companies lr. Ontario 

issuing polk les without red ink varia
tions.” he said. "It behooves the mu
tual companies to remove as many of 

I these as possible. They do not live up 
| to the statutory coéditions and in 

(his way tend to injure the established 
idpcerns that in every way are law- 
nbfding and issue policies tin strict 
i.usinées principles.”

I There were about 200 delegates of the 
mutual companies, constating princi
pally of farmers, from all parlé of 
Ontario at the convention.
"'The election of officers for the en
suing year takes place lo-day, and in 
$ll probability J. C. Dance of Oxford 
County will be the next «resident. Mr.
Lit tree,- who has held the office (or 
Wo years, dropping out. 

t Prof. 4V. H. Day of the O.A.C., 
j uuelph, spoke on the principles of llght- 

slpg and lightning rode,” and Illustrate 
i ai his lei-tqre by electrical apparatus 
t r.nd experiments. He showed how 

lightning destruction could be prevent
ed to a certifia degree by the use of 
«ods. and declared that If buildings

K were properly rodded the tremendous preeident and Director. of The Trethewey «lver-Oebait Mine, Limited, 1428 Traders
R'fire waste would be chocked. 'Gait

Fire Marshal Wanted. Gentlemen,—I beg to submit the following report, covering peat development, and the physical condition of tbe
| steal'll1 hav('lj'|llflre 'marohal * or'an to* ^eofogy-^flie*geological conditions show that the Ho ronton oenglomerate eccuplea about 28.30 acres, covering the

r-r,r,i"s. '««"H- —“■ """ : V ‘7. „l*r to the one to New York state. Vein»—There are two definite vein system» developed on the property ta date. The veto system on tot south
said Mr. Purvis In hie presides tWi Mn & the claim courts* of a eerie# of vein* with a general east and west strike, covering an area Of approximately 
atldreea “Tim Ntw York board has eight acres, la this group or system there ate twenty-two veins, although some of the smaller ones are Uranc.ios of the 
almost arbitrary authority, it has put larger and stronger veins . „a number of the weaker companies *)! For tbe purpose of this report I have divided the prepert* nine ^leeke, as fotioir*:

i«,t business. It licenses all agonts and Uleclf No. 1. Sting portion °*}he property-. ^ l»u^d on t^ rort by the Fo^tl, of July and
ll.iiiiflm,.» nil inenivcnt wnmanlm " ’’Meyer vcjiw section of the NtplsSlng. on the south by the Co,n4agaa kllne, and contains about 3.0. acres. This block

has been very thoroughly developed, and a large tonmage of high-grade and irtilUn* ores have been extracted thervffmn.
Mr. Puncs ttd otaiy of .he appoint- with standing the large spnouat of berk which hat been dome here, however, there are a oomber of email unde- 

uynt of fire marshal may bo follow- ve!(>p*<, areas within this block which arc extremely promising, and l am of the opinion that there are excellent chances 
co tip to-day by .t resolution to be of encouwerlng other bodies and totwes of ere In thto section. ..
sent to the premier asking that On- Block No. 2 Hee west of Block Ne. 1. adjoining the CMMagas Vine to the south, and core.alnlng about 1.44 acres.
Inrio adopt tho an me scheme as New The westerly portion of this block to now being developed, and It ** wiWvln this area that the ‘ A and H vein eys- 
Yorlt state terns are at present being atoMd. On tf” veto, which has been a steady add conristent producer ter the peat tlx

.Mt: Dunes emphasized the neces- months, a slope 2*5 feet lofig has -been opened. As at title date ttotofo portion of the gvrinable ore in the wept end 
• . . . . , has keen hfok^n .byt (ihéft rcitt&iiLS tliAp wlwlc of ■the centre And Htt sMtloti still H ttopwl.8ily vf Iv.snrant v rjnvcmions to work *• Block No 3 Wes Erectly nJrfh of No, 2 Blcwk, and *mibracee t.T4 Acre*. The only oçe body tliys-far opened 

out St homes In un endcavor-to prevent Mth) , ot titilg block to that contained in “O'’ veto. Thl, veto produced some very rich ere daring the time
ti*e tremendous tiro waste. During that Hr Trethewey operated the property. During to* part year some fair grade ore wea «toped here, and acme very 
li st year 317 lives were *>st and *21.- fkj> grade ore etilt remains 1n the b*ck of this slope, wtikah wjS be extracted later. Front the egst face at ”|y veto 
459,000 worth,,q/,fTplESriX.ties!roved by drift a short cross-cut has been riiw'to the south, where tbe vein seems to have faulted. Further.exploration on this
lires. “Fil-, Tt.sufancc Is more lnt- portion of Block * drill be undertaken at an early date. ___ , .
portant.to the world than it get» credit Block No. .4 He* directly west of Blocks Noe. 3 and 3 and oowtalni L.4 woo. In the t
lor ” «Rid Mr Pvr\>-* "It i* ar«*npraîiv the werlydnç Huronian forma,tlon la shallow, and litue ot no ^'•ork hAS done lfl thU part of the m.tne for A wm-ior, es id Air. t-urvea. it to g-neraii) = years Before the mill was erected, and at ft tittle When only a shipping grad* of ore could be profitably dealt 
avknojjvtedged that buildings and mer- °.j.th w:ork confined to No. l vHn In-«He area, and very little Crosa-cuttlng was done. FroflUng by Mnm expert- 
chandlec must be insured. This proves * however, it le probable that additional ore bodiee will be found, when development work to resumed to this section, 
deprly the factor pt insurance in *T Block No. 5 «roupies toe ea#4 central portion of the property, and eewtaliw 2.52 acre*. Thfre has been tfo work 

‘this counify-. More aacntlon hue been d0ne within its boundaries, other then surface trench! n*. wWok uncover eg a number of fls*uree,but none of them showed 
\)pid to insurance during the past three any ere at their cAitcro^s. Th-ts condition, however, doee not meAn that are wiM , alJT^ny Ÿ* ****
years than the previous ton.” Ho best producing vet™ on the property have been barren a! or i^r the su^e pe Hurontoji formation betog deeper
tiuid the comm nice must work on a ,~t- here than that In any other portion of tn* property, it Is reasonable to expect that further development work In this
mier ltivc n,d got their bûaîneâa block will rfy.ult satisfactorily, and the «ante will be undertaken during the prssent year.
yper.it)> •: plan and get their business Btoek No, g it>e almost in tb€ centre of the location and has an area of 2.66 aero».
oa a working hwato among themselves. the -north cross-cut." which was run on the first level through the block from toe southeast corner In a.north.

Pernicious Clauses. westerly direction Into Block No. 7." No ere body ;h«« yet been found, but further aggressive development will be
He opined that there were a num- undertaken In this section at an early date. . . L r.

bet of ‘ pelnlck.ua clauses” to the Oti> Block No. 7 lifts to the nortit of No. d, and centala« 2.73 acres. In thl# block a wide vain known as too Mill FIs*
ti'iio Insurance Act v.btoh the asso, sure” was encountered in November. 19J1, in the “north croeeewt". above mentlowd. At the point of toterseetton the
liukm hid'ou.ht « l tenu ou ai v t o lin- Assure contained "only patches of calcltc. wlMt occasional small cliver value», the balance of the vein filling being mostly 

^.rnovefl A. frLrf, T. • h w clay gauge. So far as development work has proceeded, no rich ore hasbeen encountered at tots hcr I, on. but I am of
Hemovçd. As a result the at. Is now h -!ni! rt thst such n-jn be found by further drifting and sinking. Owing to the long distance which the north oto»9-
||:ider revJsJoR, and it was torb& hJfred ..................... ........ . .........
tliiii the cbjectionable clauses would

iEHM&CFvssæps SALES AT MOTOR SHOW j]Jj[ fQjj
punies were accused of not working to __ __ ,*— — — —— —^ ^    - - — ^ artiwww ■ * WH
prevent ' Canada burns one-half the A 1 Ill/fa D y L ilil
buildings It erects, he said. France 1111 IAI . Il V T.IA eDjUyg-
burne'30 vente and Italy ,13 cents per * » * • w ysey
capita..

Thomas ltoskin of the Hemilton 
Township Insurance Company gave an 
Idea os to the. correct, .insurance, .value 
of buildings. He touched upon every
thing pertaining to conetructlon". and 
gave many helpful hints to agents In 
figuring.

James McFwlng of Drayton will 
speak on "Adjustment of p'ljc Losses 
end What is Salvage?” to-day, ml 
.other addresses will be: "Why, whin 

: v”itod where a fire marshal can be a 
-dkhifit tt the Prc.vt.ce of Ontario.”

I «t>5 R. T. Kelly. 1! until tor:; "Proposed 
Amcmlmonts to ihc Insurance Act.” by 
Frank Height, Montreal, "What Should 
Ineurnpco. < ' imp;mic.s 

.Fire Waste?’* by Richard Reid, Herlln. 
find Will .1. Vale, deputy Inspector cf 
Insurance for Onturlo, will cpcalt.
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63 BALANCE SHEET AS AT SUT mi.... 106A $8 ^ ’ " LIABILITIESCapitxi «teck leweed ......................T!-,...

Wage* (Balance of December Par
..............» 7,846.7»

-ASSETS.
......

. 1 •. ............*3*0,004.5035 $1,000,000.00Mining Property ..............
Buildings. Plant

Equipment . :............
Lees Provteon for De

preciation ............ ..

V and(
'R»in ..........................

Accounts Payable 
Chargee ..........

Unclaimed Dividende ................ ......
Balance at Credit of Revenue Account

*184,058.03 

. 38,0*0.00.

e" •• •
718,464 and Accrued

.... 13.841.3*V MINING OPERATIONS.
4 Report prepared by toe Manager, eoverlng toe development work and physical condition of top mine up to the 

present date, shows that the 'East Centra) portion cf tbe property Is still practically unexplored, and the possibilities 
of meeting with important ore bodiee through the workings Whies .have been opened up by toe past year s development 
work are excellent.

Operations at the north end of the property hare been temporarily suspended pending the contins*!ton 
north cross-cut, which, when completed, wlti connect tit* north and south workings, enabling five nartiterly portion of 
the property to be operated more advantageously through Ns. 4 Shaft, wihlcth is located close to the mill and near the 
centre of the property. ., , ... .. ,

MILLING OPERATION'S' have proceeded without latsrruption during the year. 31,8*8 tens hftving been treated, 
with a recovery of 4*6.481 ouncee. added to which 214.407 ounces were recovered from high-grade shipping ore. making 
the total production 776,838 ounce» for the year. Certain alterations are contemplated to be made In the near future 
which will enable a larger teenage of ore te be dealt with, so that the returns from this source shomd be augmented
4Ull"*WATBR SUPPLY—During the past year water in Sasagtnaga Lake, which 1# toe ecu ret #f supply for mining 
purpofcti became dangerously low, and as thé Town of Ceb»R has the. firm right of tMe body of water (or municipal 
purposes, It was necessary for the ml oil» companies using It as a source of supply -to take step* to protect themselves. 
By. «•- operation »f the Coinages. Buffalo. Hudson Bfty and frwhewey Mining Contganle*. the Ml bee Wstar Supply Com
pany was formed, and at an expenditure of about *30,oofl.of, harm by them cîiipa raies, a ftomping station has been 
toswiled at Mud Lake, from which the supply of water ip Sneagtoaga Lake will be •maintained to meet a» reqpirs- 

of toe town and mining eomtpanlee.
POWER—Tile. service of compressed air -for.

Fewer Company has been improved, and
is available at an hour’s notice te m*et such a contingency, 
the same Company, has bee* soli roly satisfactory during tbe year.

Numerous properties haw, been submitted for sale to the Company 
the DUeetom Has yet been found, ee that the ce* million shares to the 
departure will be made by the Director* from the policy already laid down 
asy purchase 1, made. - r urln, im ^ ,.87 eMlt6

, sustained, wlHfftVorably a

189,0$*.08 $1,368.18
1,644.10

158.868.76
*1,018.063.$8

3.404.35
8.392.39
2,8*272

513.56

■f*.Investment: Mine* Watdr Supply Co., Limited..
Supplies <m Hand ■ • • ••••■•/..................... .
Uberpired Insuranee Premiums ........................
Accounts Receivable. ...
Cato on Hand and In

Bank ...............
Grors Value of Ore at 

Bmelter*. In Transit, 
and at Mine Ready for 
Shipment............................. 93.235.86

of the

.. £$ 67,904.11 üX

*161.180.07
■4.043.48 j

Less Freight and Treatment Chargee ■ 147,986.59

*1,1*1.741.9*
V’
Vi*l,l*l,74d.9l

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE

the

of Gordon * D*1 worth. Chartered AooountaraUk.

■meets Nertitere Ontario Light * 
compressor plant 
», obt»l»«6 from

during «he rape, but nothing satisfactory to 
Company's treasury: are still .irtaot, and no 

of con#Utilng witii the Shareholders betore

per ounce. 1?hc price of silver h*s recently ad- 
ffect revenue for the coming year.

ALEX M. HAT,

miffing purposes, obtained from the 
While no further interruption Is likely to occur, toe Company* c 

-Tad electric power for turning operations
’"-t

All my requirements as 

Toronto, February 12th, 1911.

OPERATING ACCOUNT, till
ft

"VS"* *• :DISBURSEMENTS.
°C?W«.w«b- rwM1M 

■Wage» ......... .'J................... ......* *1.81 l.H
" T. ».n3n

Fuel ..............H........... ............... tMSiv

The average price received 
1 to about 60 cenfo per ounce, w

RECEIPTS
Grose, ret urne from Ore. .*817,833.20 
Groan valus of ore at 

Smelters, In Transit,and 
at Stine ready for ship
ment .......................

Less Smelter charges ...» 27,313.45 
Lees Freight and Ship

ment charges ........
Lefts SaiyipMng and Assay

ing ................................. ..

4:
vanned .1

Preridtet. -
1

TRETHEWEY silver-cobalt mine, LIMITE» ... 83.825.9*
Mine Of «es. Cobalt, Ont., February Itt'n. 1813.

Bank Building," Toronto,
*411,1*8.16

ë
i-j

8,6*5.30

3.314.33 -6141.0*8.**0.65 38,6*3.67-mt-

Electric Power .... 
General Expenses . 
Assaying .....................

........ » 18.6IT.54
... -------- 4.171.24
of Plant,

ment .... 16,180.06
,2,18?.W 
10,06-1.36 
8,188.43 
2,244.86

* 871,455.09
-• :fInterest and Discount 

Transfer Fees 
Rentals ‘from Cottage 66

\
, ! : :; 118,418.14

1,888.68i > I ■ i a I • • ■)
H^d*Office aid'Afimlndstratlen— 

Transfer Agents .........................'•••. *
Head' SSwn*EXpen*e*. ihiiudlng 

Rant, Salariée. PrioUng. station
ery, Trowelling, été. ......

l

8,888.81 -cry,
president. Vlce-Prsrtdeut *nd Directors’ Fftes 

under bylawe ..................... ..................................... •

-8 7,118*8 
; 1,840'*0 ..

1' *213,118.04
Net Revenue for Year 1911, carried to Revenue ^ jj. n 

Account . . ............................................. *.....................*, * -----
; •mSüs

‘
Vf

• *373,633.45

REVENUS ACCOUNT, 1911.
debit. credit. e-ftem**

Charge* »ga!n»t previous period met In 1811..* 3,060.0ft Balance at Credit 9l6t De»«nber l91 ••••’j:*jM.loU41
Dividend No. 8, 1ft p.e. paid f»th January. 1911 160.000.00 Net Revenue for 1911 as pdt Operating Account
Dividend No. 9. 16 p.c. paid lfith July. 1911 ....... 108,000.00
Reserve tot* depreciation of Buildings, Plant

and Equipment ..................... .............................
Balance at Credit 31st December, 1911 .

The only work dette in this I. 25.000.00
. 158,909.76

i .

9686,909.76

The following were elected Directors: Alex M. Hay, President. Halleyhury, OWt.i ? ^oroffto'°Otf^f*4 aT*R.
Toronto, Qirt.: David Faske.n, Toronto, Ont.: W. J. Sheppard. Waubauriiene. Ont.; It. A. Hhiltih, Toronto, uni., 
Wlckett, Toronto, Owt.; J. B. Tudhope, Orillia. „

*386,309.76

: ■

/
:debtednftes. He concluded With: 

"What a pleasure It would be te me W 
be. able to repay everyone and once 
more be on the old terme with my rela
tives and former frlenda”

members, resulted in considerable dis
cussion, but was finally agreed upon.

James Simpson, representing the 
Trades and Labor Council, put In a 
vigorous protest against that body be
ing allowed only two members. They 
represented 20,000 workingmen, he said, 
and should have at least five members 
The committee finally agreed to re
commend that the labor council should 
have five members.

Controller Hocken’s motion to apply, 
for legislation whereby householders 
would be allowed to vote on money 
bylaws, was sent on to the council 
without discussion.

I

OF MIDLAND 1 -

This Year's Exhibition Has Exceeded AU Expectati 
and Sales Managers Am Jubilant an Account

of Good Bu»iaew. IS ILEI

L.6êlSlâti0n Committee Con- • At the meeting of the fire and light

!.. z-v. Al I I o committee, the estimates for both the
CUrreO 111 Ulty L/lerk S bug- Street lighting and the fire department

| were taken up and all were passed with
gestion That Every Voter Be
Given One Paper to Mark iiÆV&.Æ SfïSâcfciK
« , , rx . while for the lighting of btreets and
Order to Do Away With paaks, the sum of *271,155 was asked.

Street Lighting,
The fact that the street lighting was 

to cost *109,000 mere than last year 
produced considerable commebt by 
members of the committee. The ques
tion was brought up aa to whether the 
streets were not too well lighted, and 

oeptlon committee decided to recom- Fome of the aldermen believed that was 
mend to the council that City Clerk the caee. it was argued that the com- 
Lttttejohn’e suggestion tor only one n?,l‘ee ,**: con*ulted “ to the
ballot paper should be adopted. By this tlon^eimlLr to natnro ” Some^ofTe 

means the voter would be given one members believed that the lights should 
iheel of paper to mark his votes upon, he placed further apart. Aid. McMur- 
Thls scheme, Mr. Littlejohn said, would r,ch «bought that the Toronto Hydro- 
mlntmlsn the possibility of a mistake Electric Commission was not compos- 

i, f„„nfl ,h»t at : and would be much qitiOker and more ed of practical men. It was agreed, 
counted it was found that or | eonvenleRt to 1,0th the voter and the . however, to send the matter on to the 

530 votes cast only eight were against : returning officer. '1 council,
the measure The committee agreed that something j, The committee asked Fire Chief

" , . 1 should be done to facilitate matters, n 'Thompson to report upon the advls-
Active workers in support of the mea- wae pointed out that the scheme re- 1 ability of erecting a temporary fire hall 

sure from town and township to-night. commetided would do away with the in the midway district until the new 
gathered In tbe town ball, where a ban- preSent system of sorting ballots, and ■ ball on Grectiwood-ave. was completed, 
quel was tendered them by James Bat- DO trouble would arise over the count- j 
tie. trustee for the promoters, who w-te tng or distributing. In the case of a j 
Instrumental In Inducing the concern to voter not entitled to vote on a section i 
locate at Tborold. The suptter was foi- of the ballot sheet. It Is proposed that 
lowed by an Informal smoker, when such a section be stamped out Aid. 
speeches were delivered by Mr. Battle. Graham thought that It would be ad- 
Vlayor Broderick. Reeve Griftdale of vlsable to have a separate sheet for the 
the town. Reeve Sharpe of the township, bylaws, but this idea was not favored.
E. P. Foley. William Monro. Leslie Me- Ae It Is necessary to secure leglelation 
Mann and others. before this idea can be adopted, the

committee asked the city clerk to ex- 
plftln tbe proposal to the local members 
ot the legislature.

Public interest in the motor show car. which le causing- much favorable 
in record .«omment.
1. I Messrs. G. and 8. McLaughlin <
Itors from McLaughlin Motor Car Co., 6s 

ft.o.tflft towns. All companies report arc more than pleased with the Success 
00181 V r" hae -Xl,eBded all ex- of their car at this year’s show. The 
this years Hho*^nfl2tc total over Buick 1912 model ha# added many im
portations, and iwlesto da^c tota iprovemante, lncludltig electric lights
h“*f a-mJ, Arthur assista it sales Hfob- and self-starter, and continues to hold

*'r- Malr general Ties its place s, the leading Canadian car.

manager ot the Ê. M. F. Company, are 
to town, establishing agencies thruout 
Ontario. They say that this Is the

Are You Going to Buffalo? most successful show* lb«Y hav*®r only Eloht Daubtlna Thomases Out
.t so, remember the C. P. R. excur- tended this year. New York, Only tight oourt.ngr nomfisee uut

rlon from Toronto Saturday. March 2. 'and are confident that 1913*111 be a ro- 01 wts ox ■
Only M.70 return. Tickets valid leaving I cord year for tbe E. M. F- In Canada. ,
via 9.30 a.m. train, and good returning Mr. S. I. Skinner, sales manager of gy. CATHARINEÇ, Feb- 28.—(8pe-.
from Buffalo until Monday, March 4. tbe Gramm Motor ITuck Co., te ' cial v^-The ratepayers of Tborold Town- 

' Faftect time to Buffalo. Finest equip- charge of the Gramm exhibit, and Is .Claudine rarepajer. o. 
ment. Including parlor car. up-to-date ! ( losing contracts with. Ontario agents. Bhip to-day voted a* an almost solid
day coaches, and the popular chair Their truck Is proving very popular to U£L|t ln favor of a bylaw granting g
icajed smoking car. Sec that your Toronto, and a number qf them nave , i.n vmm to s*m‘l-
ticket reads C. P U. Toronto City Of- been sold td tbe Dominion Express Co. fixed assessment for ten lears l

:.ÿce, 16 King-st. East. 2345 | Mr. H- R. Tudhope and Mr. Logic of Uon dollar pulp and paper mlU Indus-
; the Tudhope factory at Orillia, are > w-ych Is to be erected just outside 

An Orran for a Song. much pleased with the attention fflve.i | / ^ ,he
W Thp old adage that one may buy an to the Tv.dbbl>e Six. It Is the first six of Tborold to^n lm . Wh
•Article for a rone—or the price of a i to be manufactured ln Canada, and is vote was 
-Spnp-has Illustration just now in the j proving very popular, numerous sales |
.wonderful bargains that the old firm ueing reported. An especially attrac- 
. 01 llcintzman & Co.. Ltd.. 193-195-197 ; live model of their Sedan Limousine
Vongx:-it.. are offering in high-class or- has been sold to the Hopkins burial

ikïns. This firm are neither manufac- 'Company.
Hirers nor dealers in organs in the regu- Mr. C. S. Cawthorpe of the Commer 
lar way. hut in selling their famous ; Truck Company, reports that the Com
ply nos thev are constantly taking or- ; mer truck has become a universal fa- 
pans interchange. It is to their interest ! vorite wherever shown, and Toronto is 
to clear them out of the warerooms as orovlng no exception to the rule. T*1*

-kuickly as possible and some thirty-five firm make a specialty of heavy dellv- 
novv in rtoek have been marked at from ! ory and fire trucks and hotel busses,

ÏS15 to 167 each, a mere fraction of the and have sold a large number since pe 
vtftriginal prices, and they may be bought opening of the show, their seven ton 
a'5fi payments of 50c a week. truck being bought by the Ontano
'*■ Paving Brick Company.

The Motor Car Supplies Co. have se
cured the Ontario agency tor the Velie 
car. made by the Velie Motor Car Co. 
of Moline, Wle. They are showing a

Joined Klondyke Rush, Struck 
Hard Luck, Went to Mexico 
and Felt So Badly That He 
Never Returned—Insurance 
Policy of $2000 Gained His 
Discovery.

continues to show its< 
crowds, Including many

of the 
hawa,

I

-
Do to Prevent

I
ÎH0RQLD WA(JTS FULP Mill

Mistakes

Dead MenInstead of several ballots at the muni
cipal electioBA the legislation and re-

James H. Drown of Xfidlsnd, who
joined the rush to the Klondyke many 
years ago, and later settled to Call- Tbe man lacking in the vital power 
fornia, has been proved to be very nature gave him. debarred by weak- 
much alive instead of dead, according nees form functional enjoyment of 
to an order of the cour^laat April, hie most Important functions, merely 
When the orddr was made a policy of a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 

$2000 ln the A. O. Ü. W. was directed to 
be paid to his sister, Mary Potvin Of 
Midland. The report of the affair wae 
read by a man named M. Nutter of 

C ow Creek, Alsaka, who. believing that 
Brown was aUvo, Informed the society 
and renewed efforts were made to lo
cate him, which resulted In tho receipt 
of a letter from the “dead man." When 
tbe matter came before the court» yes
terday. Mr. Justice Clute enlarged the 
case for a week to get further data.

Brown’s letter told ot a futile search 
for the elusive gold. He left home 
when 28 years old, and arrived1 In Crip
ple Creek. Colorado, ln 1898.

He later went to Nome, was grub 
staked often, and discouraged, left the 
country. Many months later he arrived 
in Mexico. •

"I had borrowed much money in the 
hopes of malting myself rich up there,
and when I could not repay what I Medical Director. Dr* 6. M. Sbtw
borrowed. I felt so badly ever It that ____ ___
I never returned home." said the letter. . 128 lODge S rfifit
“God alone knows whet price I have
paid for my folly." He said be failed Above Mr. Alive Beiiarw
utterly to make a strike on the Mexico -1 -
gold fields and all tbe time he has Hours: 10 mm. to *.10 p.m.
strained every effort to scrape to-
gether enough money to pay hie in- Consultation Free. Phene M. IWo

manhood. Is, in a sense:
. ' )■«Jv

A Dead man
Life hie lost Its seat, the gold ot 

enjoyment Is absent, It Is not worth 
the price of the pain it" root to live. 
Every weak man knows this Is true. 
Thousands of men in all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do sot 
delay, but consult me to-day.

Eighty British Farmers for Kent 
CHAH AM, Feb. 38.—(Can. Prefts.)— 

Eighty British farmers, who are 00m- 
'rig to Kent County to settle on land in 
Tilbury Bast Township, known as the 
celery and onion district, where they 
will engage extensively In garden farm
ing, arrived In 8L John, N. B.. from 
Liverpool on Tuesday. They are now 
on their way to Kent and expect tp ar
rive by the end of the week.

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institutethe CREATOR'S MESSENGER.

Editor World : I see from the sermon 
-ftn this morning's Issue that Pastor 
Ttusrell and hie associates are still tn ! handsome five paepenger touring car.
India.
“Truly hif message, which ip one of 

Jfive for peoples in all lands, pro- 
clftlmv him a meppenger of a Creator 

•ftgortbj of all glory and .praise. 
iSKMay you continue to be used in this 

Mrs. W. Ç. Douglas.

’ MINISTER.RETURNS.
>r

Rev. J. JHUer McCormick of Church Exhibition Members.
„r,fl „ .nftftitiiiv fact IVM of racer Came Mission, arrived at New York on The committee dealt with the new act _ Stratford pastor Resigns, rrarfster ln*Lhar*e of Mr" J L Weath- the 34th Inst., on hie return from a trip respecting the exhibition. The”proposal STRATFORD, Feb. 28.—At the meet- 

teprP6enting*thC Velie factor^ to England for his health, fully recov- submitted by Geo. H. Oooderham to tog of Stratford Presbytery to-day Rev. 
MrFSlon- Lslet ant manager and ered. He will be to Toronto doing mis- make 50 tlie maximum, number of mem- Mr. Graham, pastor of A ronton Frosby- 

d‘ C McKeon gales manager* of the tlonary socletv work of the Church of Vers for the agricultural and manufac- lerlan Church, tendered hU resignation. 
Brockvfi^Motor'car6 “"“ro Showing I England in Canada the tiret week tn luring action, of the assist,on while after 14 yrore’ ee^ce. It goto into 
the r.roçkvtlle Atlas, a Canadian built March. the clty council were to be given 31 effect at once.
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Farm Reserves Lowest in Years 
Sudden Flurry in Wheat Market

CHICAGO GOSSIP Pronounced Apathy in Effect 
In Porcupine Mining Stocks

V
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired the following:
Wheat—The market opened steady to a 

•hade easier, the opening prices proving 
the low of the session. The market waa 
clearly an oversold one, and on covering 
by Shorts prices advanced readily ana 

‘snârply. The action of to-day’s market 
Illustrates Its sensitiveness and willing
ness and ability to respond to any news 
of a bullish character, and Is also indica
tive of a general trend of bearish senti
ment among local operators, particularly, 
this class of traders contributing to' to
day’s sharp advance In their covering op
erations. It tt Scarcely the season to ag
gressively take the short side of the mar
ket. .

Coin—After slightly easier opening, 
PHces advanced about one cent per bush
el, Influenced to some extent by the 
strength In wheat, tout helped also by an 
Unproved cash demand and the strength 
In outside markets.

OatarrPrlces rallied readily with other 
grains. We feel that July oats are a very 
safe purchase at any where around pre
sent values. There was a better cash en
quiry here.

PORCUPINE INVESTORS
Should make it their business to become thoroly acquainted with aetual . 
conditions In the gold mining camp. The beat way to become apprised of 
the ettuation la to read the Porcupine Handbook, will oh Is a complete 
compendium of all the mining companies. j '

Gdt It at

Tyrrele’, 7-» King 9t. Hast.
HeKi
Prtaee George News Stand.
King Eld ward News Stand.

Sharp Advance in Prices Follow* Fnblicatiea of Snow's Report- 
Corn and Oats Shew Buoyant Tone.

Horsehair, per lb .....................0 83
Tallow, No. L per lb .............. 0 06)6

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Market Record* Few Changes of Consequence—Rea Makes Small 
Recovery—Cobalts Move in Harrow Range.

PRICE OF SILVER.
v

CHICAGO. Feb. 28.—Sensational fi
gures on farm reserves, the lowest in 
year a excited wheat traders to-day 
and made the market soar. The close 
was strong at a net ’advance of 7-Sc 
to 2 l-8c. Corn finished 3-4e to 1 l-8c 
up; oats, with a gain of l-2c to 7-8c, 
and ; hog products dearer By 2 l-2c to 
12 l-2c. ' ’ -

The farm reserve estimates that had 
such a stirring èftect in the wheat pit 
came from two Chicago commission 
houses. The report Indicated a re
serve of only 98,000,000 bushels, com
pared with 179,000,000 bushels twelve 
months ago. According to a different 
authority the reserve^ was 100,000,000 
bushels, a shortage of 79,000,000 bush
els. An opinion which received much 
attention was to the effect that aside 
from requirements for seed the farm
ers now held not over 13,000,000 bushels.

Other Cereals Strong.
Com started on a sleep climb with 

wheat. There was also a movement 
when ocean freights showed a drop. 
May fluctuated from 68c to 69 l-8c, clos
ing strong, 3-4c to 7-8e up at 69c flat. 
Cash grades were firm.

Oats exhibited unmistakable sympa
thy with wheat and corn. Shorts rustl
ed to cover, and soon had all surplus 
offerings out of the pit. Top and bot
tom levels touched for May were 52; 
and 62 8-4c, with last sales at the first 
named figure, 6-6c above the price 
current 48 hours before.

An advance all around lr. provisions 
resulted from the strength of hogs and 
grain.

0 35 World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 28.

Apathy of the most pronounced na
ture characterised the mining ex
changes during to-day’s session, and 
se restricted were the price changes 
in the Porcupine and Cobalts lists that 
the market might be characterized as 
absolutely featureless without any fear 
of contradiction. Trading was gener
ally of small volume, tSie majority qf 
the generally favorite stocks and 
coming-in for anything like the usual 
amount of speculation.

About the only thing that could be 
said of the market of the calibre of 
that shown to-day was that, while 
there was an apparent lack of buying 
dorqand, there was Just as noticeable 
a dearth of liquidation. At no time 
did either purchasers or sellers force 
their hands, and consequently the list 
was allowed to drift along pretty much 
at Its own Initiative.

The higher priced issues, Holllnger 
and Rea, were among the quietest in 
the Porcupine section. The former 
sold In small lots about oo a par with 
yesterday’s ' __
showed a firmer undertone, recording 
a small recovery on what waa taken 
to be the Incoming of a few supporting 
orders. The price got as high as 90, 
and at the close bids were put In at 
87, with no stock offering under 9Ç.

Tjie cheaper issues were ohly con
spicuous by their lethargic movement.
Crown Chartered dropped below its 
prend eus quotations, the stock selling 
down to i7 under what were accepted 
as profit-taking sale» A portion of 
this lose was made up toward the dose,

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK «&^ou^«53^tew0l*1S&

/ —-— and did not show any activity what-
oskade Thru Country Makes ever, and the same might be said about 
for Higher Prices. the rest of the list.

MONTREAL, Feb. 28.—At the Canadian Tlle Cobalts Showed even 
Pacific live stock market the receipts of Pronounced dulness than 
live stock for the week ending Feb. ,24 Porcupine stocks, and no features of 
were .76 cattle, 13u sheep and iambs, i75o any kind were evolved, 
hogs and «50 calves. Toe supp.y on the 
market to-day for sale consisted of 400 
TOO^-ai ** sheep and lambs, 7» bogs and

hThe tone, of the market for cattle was 
« nfî owJ,n* K> the very limited supply 

iffered, which was due to the snow block- 
‘S‘u,?fthor lhe railway lines and the 
that It has been Impossible for drov- 

°* !*te to get thru the country on "ac- 
-ount of the snowstorms; but all this is 
»nly temporary, and the market will be
^urse'TrreJ^ynn Se meMe* ExP6C!«d RuiîipUS Did Net MateH- 

or it by givmg ?nuchrhigher Pfor a*'ze—Directorate Secures Ap-
the stock tnat has conic forward ... . K Cobalts-

no s°od steers on the mar- probation ef Shareho ders. ................ t 2
K'&SÆïA: --------------------- ,

: Kr. 'S sri.,:;- .t: „„ %s; t:
• 0.60,and bulls of the same quality brougin jetions of the Trethewey Mining Co. Gifford ....
0 per 100 pounds. If there had been ahv shareholders, which have been current Hargraves 
ia™'VJnee™ ,on U,.<i 'Market. 87.60 could {°r ttom, failed of confirmation , S?u1^
a7*f. n,allc ea“"y for them. at the annual meeting yesterdav’" I Stl„North..........

SSSr hn-mn:ssrs irsKK srs?..r • - a iS

,a JQlrtner advance since ou? discussion was subdued by the Nova Scotia .. 
tos a net rt? p*r 10? Pound«' huek- convincing and forceful argu- ••• ...

î,.I w,lor Lbe ,week so far of iic tfoata advanced by him. He took un UUP- Cob...........  % % % %Dolmdsf welstilwi '?,u categorically each of the four a 1̂"- 7
Savers and farmers must no*t thimt'that {arlzedb%B committee who had clrcu- Dome Ext. '...! 4414 *H4 ‘«14 '44
these prloes can be maintained as the h rtZe<! shareholders, and Showed Chartered ......... 18 32 17H 17a
^anee ha. bwn pure.y on th. b> and hte fellow-dlrectors Holllnger ....10.78 .„ *1* ...%

.ot *UKk- • \ desiroua of concurring with any îfoneta ............. 1614 UK 16 U
The trade In cawes waa active, and changes beneficial to the company As Eearl Llke ••• 1914...

EHE‘3" E: ■■■ ?*•’a^d Lhr; dC,ont:h,ay HSaW -'«andt^iw SST.""" ** "*
were quiet and strong iambs directors thought it Inadvisable ,and Rea ...........

B^fhers; cattle, choice, |7 to 17.26; do., *" <”*** to get the will of the share- Swastika
medium, 80.0O to 86.50; do., common, 84 60 holders a vote for or against would be United ...

^ K."c: 7o* asked when the next dlvldeVch^ues !{f,l“nASm'
mtikers.’ &° tell.0 'Sc w.S threc^^b! th°Ught’

SS5SkW»”sa‘"* -* « - «: afi’MTârS.<»
.Sheep, ewes, M.76 to 86: bucks and cull, gfmts’ made a pleasing addresa and ,4H‘° Uaœbs, *6.76 to^T. ’ warmly applauded when he <^n-

UN,ON .TOOK YARDS. VVSSSSLetd .

Receipts of live stock at the union . the dlrectors to obtain the
Tards were eight carloads—1(R cattle 122 a comPe,t«®.t engineer. Thishogs and 62 sheep. tU ’ 133 President skilfully handled by bav-

The quality of 'the cattle at this market ollanged that the matter was
orfnüeE?rLed t0 b,e Kood. and prices strong the hands of <the directorate. _

The Swiffr-în 5* to *l*ht receipts- °ne of the mort interesting items to 5“ ,”;"o.................
Swift Canadian Company bought ; those present wra« wTum PmeMtow* u. Pearl Lake .... ...
s«|E S» ? ... w

.The Harris Abattoir Company bought ever before in Ms history, Preston E. D.. ... ... 6 783 cattle. p y °°UelU and that he could see better poaslbUi- w«t Dome ... 7-1* 7-I6 7-16 u
Alex. McIntosh bought 17 cattle. for the company than heretofore. * T Industrials *
aœ'Æht * catt,e' Keew«tilnndonnation °It ^oJSaSî ! ««i ^ »

Buffalo Live Stock. lbs“ atjTso/'a,1 n»l^b*.,ait,8Mi-“3 ^ the’^rirthe^' °f “i?10*1 importance to I .Copper*
cetWY^tv^d^Si^* 'Z-k'h* 3-lwlbe - ^ ^.rX^'s^ rwMoru6nce 8Sgf<St ::: ft

“d **\«*r-*’ ™Lbe" “ *6-36: 2> lb*” ou^lndt^S: Tonopah0.0'..:::

nT-+-w at “» lba->at the futur« Yu^>s°'- "
tv lî-VÇl yorkers, 86.TO to *7.06; pigs, *6.60 H°«s-74, 180 lba, at 86.86; 2.1® lbs., at V he company. Beaver Con. ..
to 86.,6; rough, *6.15 to *6.25; stags, *4.5» **•«►; 1 sow, 430 lbs., at *.«. Standard Oi.-L, ‘McKln. Dar..............
to *6.60; dairies, *6.75 to 87. Rice & Whaley sold : 1 ndarfi Stock Exchange, Nipieetng 714 • tv

Sheep and Lam be-Receipts, 3«!p head; Butcher»-17, m lbe., at 87; 11, 1180 lba Cobalt. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Kerr Lake ... 815-16
active; sheep steady; lainjbs 15c higher; at >6.75; 25, 1156 lba., at *6.46- 2 9® lbs Bn,»., La Rose ...lambs, *3.60 to *7.60; yearlings. *6.60 to at *6.26; 4, 317 lbe., at 86.*;“' U70 Itoa at llfiet 43 46% 46% 1.600 Tlmlekam.
*6.26; wethers. 86 to *6.25; ewes, *4.26 to M ’ 1 Chimber.'.......... ,L............................. 2.500 Wettlaufer
M.,6; a few. *5: sheep, mixed, *2 to *6. 1410 lb«-; at |5.26; 4» 1030 lba, at Cobalt Like " 28* '» ii* ]’2Ï2 Cr0Wn Ree-

84.85. 1, 860 lbe., at ®; 1 bull. 1090 lbs., at Conlagas ..!.'.'.6.86 . ^
Lambs—16, 96 lbs. at V » \ J-y- " 2% "2% "2% "2%
Sheep-5, 132 lbe., at 85.10: 1. 210 lbs., oîéen-M ^

Hargraves":.'" b2 
La Rose ....
McKinley. ........ ISO ...
Nlpissing ........7.25 ...
Peterson L. .. 7 
RIght-of-Way. 9% .
Ylmlskam.......... ....
Treth.. b. »... 70 ...
Wettlaufer ... 78 78

Porcupines—
Crown Ch. ... 1814 19 
Dome Ext. ... 44 4414

do. b. ».......  46 ...
Chart., b. »... 19 ...
Apex ....... ........... gu ...
Holllnger ....10.86 ...

do. b. 60....11.10 ...
Eldorado
Foley ...........
Jupiter ........
P. Central .

0 06% T6 Pages, Finely 111 «strate4L 
Maps ef lack Township. 
Recced of Developments. 
Geological Report."
Price 30 Cents.

i’s, Queen and Yonge.Bar silver Id New York, *854c ox.
Bar silver in Loudon, 2;led ox 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Aik. Bid. Ask. Bid.

foUows- *raJn deelers' Quotations are as

of by man, poet dree, from

tonto freight. The Porcupine News Depot
40 Richmond Street West

Cobalt Stocks—

Si&ï K,. *5 V -ff’S .•
City of Cobalt ...... 1(H4 10 U 10
Cobalt Lake ................. 2814 28 26% 2614
Conlagas ..........................6.90 6.80
Crown Reserve ........ ,3.10 3.»
Foster ................
Gifford.... ....
Great Northern ...... 10%
Green - ÿteeban 
Gould ... .
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose ................... »
Little Niptssing ...
McKinley ........
Nipieetng ........
Nova Scotia ...
686 :::

Peterson Lake 
Rochester-..........
Rlgbt-of-Wav .
Silver Leaf ....
Timlskamlng ...
Trethewey ........
Lnlon Pacific .
Wettlaufer ........

General-
Smelters .................
.Porcupines—
Big Dome ..
Apex ..........
Central ..,
Coronation .............
Crown Chart..................
Dome Extension
E,dor.doome.
Foley ............................A
Gold Reef .......... ^
Holllnger ..........
Imperial ...............
Jupiter ..................
Moneta .................
Northern .............
Northern Kxplor 
Pearl Lake 
Pore. Southern
Preston ........
Rea ................
Standard ...
Swastika ....
Tisdale ........
United Pore.
Vlpoud .....
West Dotne

m

tow^riûr.?d»2^uwh,te or mixed-980

Toronto
IeiS,®-N°. t0 M-97 per bushel, out-

•Ide!CkWheat'~**° to ’m° ^*r bueheL out-

6.70
-=* Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell ii Co., Standard Bank 
Bd8.,' report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

3.06I 4 3 I
3 2 DOME EXTENSION GETS 

116 VEIN IN GROSS-CUT
10%

214 2% 214
... 890 8 85 ..?* . *

....3.10 3.00 3.® ...
..4.00 3.80 3.87

.... 1 14 1 ...
... 181 179 185 179
...7.50 7.85 7.40 7.30
... O 6 ... ...

Hi 1 PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

Prev.
Open.’High. Low. Close. Close.Si1*SÆtaa. ’5fSS£

= ,Man^oba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
»?• Flm patents, 86.50; second patents, 
fc, strong bakers’, *4.90.

......... *
7•Wheat- 

May ........
July ...........
Sept.

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Oats- 
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...
, Pork- 
May ....
July ....
^iV""15'97

M»r ..........*,« 8.® 8.» 8.» . 8.S

Hri-" *'7° * * •’* *.«
< »•“ »•” *-g o.iT
. 9.» ».» 9.87 9.® >.07

• ••• 5*62 9.26

6
102% 10014102%

95% 97
93% *

96% 96%
® ’ 94 WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 

FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
GARBING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

k I 69■38 «%
67% 69
.67% 69

68%Barley—For malting, 96c to 96c (47 lb. 
test); for feed. 66c to 75c. May Be One of Widest and Most 

Consistent Leads in 
Porcupine.

67%
H 8 Ï ï :::

7% 7
^ ft

3% 2% 314 3

...S S
fi ■* % :::

•> »* 0% ................

quotations, while Rea

. a 7

. 3:‘ 2

. • 62% 52% IP
.15.37 15.45 15.30 15.35 15.25
.15.65 16.76 15.60 15.67 15.66

15.97 16.96 16.95 .........

I «stfe. a!iïï SSiS1
Peas—^o. 2, >1.16 to 81.25, outside, 

seabotrd flour-Wlnter wheat flour, 83.85, 

Mil Ifeed—-Manitoba bran. ISssa e a-ï&sa.
TORONTO eUQAR MARKET

J.A.NcCausland&Co47%U 41 41% t
10 9!.. Royal Bank Bldg. - -

t..11 PORCUPINE, Feb. 28.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—What may yet prove 
to be one of the widest and most con
statent veins of quarts, intermingled 
with fine dark-colored schist, In the 
camp, has been opened up in the cross- 
out at the bottom of the. No. 4 shaft at 
the Dome Extension. Free values oc
cur the strongest along the lines of the 
schist and quartz, and vary from very 
high grade ore In the schist and quartz 
down to good average mining values In 
the pure white quartz alone.

The No. 4 shaft stands on the small 
shear zone that shows on the pinnacle 
of the ridge 350 feet to the east of No.
1 shaft, where the power plant Is lo- ! 
cated, and is 108 feet deep, with a six 
foot sump. Crosscutting to the south 
for 27 feet in schist opened the? vein, 
which is twelve feet wide at this point. 
Drifting on the vein to the east for 15 
feet shows pure white quartz, with 
schist curling thru It. This drift on the 
vein will be followed with vigor.

Drifting to the west of the crosscut 
five feet up to- yesterday revealed a 
most elaborate showing of white quartz 
and schist Intermingled, to a width of 
10 feet, with the vein widening as the 
drift is pursued. There Is every Indi
cation that .the vein as it proceeds west 
towards the .No. 1 shaft will open In 
places to 20 feet, with perhaps a nar
rowing here and there.

All thru the schist and quartz, coarse 
free gold Is visible, while the white 
quartz In places pans out nuggets. A 
nugget the size of a pea was taken 
from the Interior of a "chunk of white 
quartz yesterday.

Both the fiuartz and schist is heavily 
mineralized with peryhotite with py
rites showing in places. ‘

Chas. FoX. ,

«■.Kb&i

Toronto. Assessment WorkMay
July .., 
Se-'t.

... ... ... 3.70 ...
..... ...... 7% 7 7% 8

.. 3.60 8.40

*£ii
.: •; ? ? 4.
.10.98 10.70 11.00 10.®
■■ «4 8)4 «% 5%
. 48 46 48% 46
. 16 14 30 15

99 98

le AU Beetle»» mt
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS references

9.62Northwest Receipts,
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:
»»•%#•»>>» ÏP& « «.> T0r0nte- b-

d£B£S‘r\6t Lewrwce - *

do. Acadia ..............
Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated . 

do. Redpath’e 
In barrels. 6c 

»c leas.

Week Y«ar 
To-day. ago. ago. 

...... 17 17 21
.........  196 268 122
.........  699 487 U0
......... 67 • ..

Snow BlDuluth .......... ...
Minneapolis ..........
"Winnipeg ............... .
Chicago ...................

HOMER L. OIBSON * CO.
a more 

were the
south pomomnni H,

................. ......................... 6 28
per cwt. more, car lots,European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat unchanged to %d lower than yes
terday. and corn %d to %d lower. Paris 
wheat closed %c to 114c higher, Antwerp 
unchanged, Berlin le lower, and Budapest 
%c lower, compared with Monday.

Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 19 
cars; No. 2 northern, 63; No. 3 northern, 
336; No. 4 northern, 98; No. 6 northern 
84; No. 6 northern. 71; feed, 49; rejected,’ 
39; no grade, 14»; winter. 22. Oats, 132 
cars, as follows : No. 2 C.W., 47; No. 3 

IC.W.,. 12; extra No. 1 feed, 7; No. 1 feed, 
> 90; No. 2 feed. 10; rejected, 6; no grade, 
> 21. Barley. 7; flax, 44.

J. T. EASTWOOD
BROKER

24 KING STREET WEST
Write for Information end 

Map of Porcupine.

Duluth Grain Market.

T ______ Liverpool Cotton.
Feb. 28.—Cotton—Fu-

^ch’  ̂A^ch-April, ^ S

6-ttd; Feb.-March, 6.62d.
S0t^°n’ ln falr demand; prices, 2 

points higher. American middling fair, 
, 8<>od middling, 6.18d; middling, 

®-®9d; middling, 5.62d; good ordinary, 
6.24d; ordinary, 4.98d.

1-

TBETHEWEÏ MEETING 
\ PEACEABLE ONE

‘zi ii% 4"3o 'ii
125 1 120

'6% 6% 
90. 87

.V
•A

6% 614
90 ®

........ 32 30 20
25 24 3 24

2% 3 ...
J6 P £ P

.. 4o 38 43 36

Dominion Exchange.
9pen. ltigh. Low. Cl. Sales. 

1% 2
12^4 12% 1 200 •• W% 10% 10% 10% 2,000

4 ::: :::

** ilt » 1,000
17» l!% 179 1^

•d-7

JOSEPH P. CANNONt
Member Dominiee Stock Bscbaage

2,000 All PorouplM and Cobalt ttoi 
Bought and told on Commlssli

Primaries. v
Wheat— To-day. Wk. ago. Tr, ago.

Itecplpts ........... 791,000 676,000 475,000
fchipmente .... 533,000 266,000 429,000
* Corn—
Receipts ............1,990,000 1,657,000 1,488,000
Shipments ------1,443,000 871,000 943,000

Oats— —
Receipts .......... i;461,00O
Shipments . ». 962,0»

3»
2»

Buffalo Grain Market.»S&WVred-,L<tt; No-

Com—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 80c; No. 4 
y®“°w- 67%c, all on track, thru billed.

Oats—Higher; No. 2 white, 66%c; No. 
8 6614=1 No. 4 white,

Barley—Malting, *1.30 to *1.32.

300 rooms 109-10-ti, 10 xiaj it loot
Pbeeee Mala 648449

too
1

WM4i>0
1,300 Special letter on7»
m WETTLAUF** 7 ... 1»Winnipeg Grain Market 100

THE CROP OUTLOOK
MAINLY FAVORABLE

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 6»

2,0»Minneapolis Grain Market.
7NEAPOLI8, Feb. 28.—Close—Wheat

Ml or write for Review of OltuottM-
J. THOMA8 REINHARDT

18-30 King St W.
Toronto.
Direct Private Wires t« My 

MBW YORK AND BOSTON OFFI
H ' ' ■ edit*

Wheat- 
May, old.. 1» 

do. new.. 99% 100%
July ........ ... 101

Oats—
May...................
July ................... .

101, 1» mb 100
99% ld«4to 99%

101%. 101 i<n% 1»%
To-da x Vesier

................... . 48%# 43%
42%s 42%

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1.5»

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 81c to 63c.
Gate—No. 3 white, 49c to 4»%c.
Rye-No. 2. 86%c.
Bran—*26 to 825.50.
Flour-First patents, « to ».»; second 

patents, 84.66 to 84.»; first clears, *3.40 to 
83.76; second clears, *2.30 to *3,70.

Broomhall's weekly foreign crop sum
mary Is as follows :

United Kingdom.—The crop outlook Is 
generally favorable, altho dry weather 
would be beneficial for the spring seed-

Franoe.—Crop conditions are generally 
satisfactory, altho there are some com
plaints of weeds as a result of the tnild, 
wet weather. The weatjter continues very 
mild. Native wheat is very scarce.

Germany .—There are Occasional 'coin- 
plalnts of damage to the crops by frost. 
Ih»?v =-"°„ moderate offerings of native 
wheat, and the foreign tradetie very dull. 
The weather is unsettled.

Russia.—The. Volga region continues to I 
draw supplies from the other sections of 
the country where the crop was good it«raxtas1 ««ri a a:

weato^fto^nT^lfd!'10^ tavorabl«’
Hungary.—Crop conditions 

with the weather seasonable.
^Jaiy.—There are no complaints heard 

regarding the crop outlook. Native wheat 
Is 8=arce and held firmly. The weather 
Is rather unseasonable. - weatner

India. The outlook for the wheat cron 
inc* eaaing‘^lo'wlyr*Q** ot new cro? wheat

slWhSfccl^lrM carofpUrtHe

predicts that the shipping season will be
°NÏwbyzot SSK- ei

Zealand.—Our agent confirms a 
total wheat cLrbi€^ thle 8eaeon- The
aâSwWhS? ^ year amounted t=

Phone
Adelaide 10*.25

7»
V 6»

1.9»
3% 2% *14 1,4»

1,000
Recelirts otfarm produce were 3» bush

els of grain and nine loads of hay, with 
a few dressed hogs.

Grain prices were unchanged.
Hay—Nino loads sold at *21sto 826 per

: ® ® ;«% « i<#>
FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard Stock 
‘ Exchange.

810 LLMSDBN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoofce

3»
5»„ -%... ...

• »% 9% "»% "9%
<6% 45% 46 46

New York Curt Quotations
6w York Curb quotations furnished 

I? J: Thomas Reinhardt. 18-20 Kin» 
•treet West, over his direct private wire^

2,0»Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG,, Feb. 28—After several 

days of beartfeli news, heavy receipts, 
declining markets and general depression, 
it was a case of Snow to the rescue of 
the disgruntled bulls. Hib report of re
serves In farmers’ hands was "bull dope” 
of the strongest, calculated to toss any 
market heavenward. Crop-killing stories 
front the winter wheat belt helped the 
merry game along. The advance ln Win
nipeg was lc all round. Receipts were 
heavy, inspections being 3® cars.

'-'ash grain:VNo. 1 northern, 87c; No. 3 
northern, 94c; No. 3 northern, 89%c; No. 
4, 81%c; No. 5, 69%c; No. 6, 59c; feed, 65c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 88c; No. 2, do., 87c; 
No. 3 do.,' 83c; Nos 4 do., 75e; No, 2 tough, 
86c; No, 3 do., 81c; No. 3 red winter, 87%c; 
No. 4 do.. 81%c; No. 6 do.. 69%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 40%c; 
No. 3 do., 36%c; extra No. 1 feed, 26%c; 
No. 1 feed, 36%r: No. 2 feed, 34c.

Barley—No. 4, 51 %e; rejected, 47c; feed,

3,0»l 1.5»Hogs—Dressed hogs sold at 89.26 to *9.75, 
and one lot of choice butcher hogs at *10. 
Grain— Telephone M. 4088-8.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request.

Wheat, fall, biebel...
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ............
Barley, for feed ..........
Peas, bushel ...............
Burkwheit, bushel ..

Seed
Prices at which' re-cleaned seeds are be

ing sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1. huait.
Alsike, No. 2, bush.
Red clover. No. 1, bush,. 15 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush.. 13 60 
Timothy, No. 1. cwt...
Timothy, No. 2, cwt..
Alfalfa, No. 1, bttsb.'.
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton................. .
Hay, mixed ...................
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ...........
Cabbage, per bbl ___
Apples, per bbl ..........

Dairy Produc 
- Butter, farmers’ dairy

Brers,, per dozen ..........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb..
Chickens, lb. .
Ducks, lb .........
Fowl, per lb.

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .87 » to 88 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11»
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .10 »
Beef, medium .........
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt ,
Veals, common, cwt ......610
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs. cwt.
Lam I,s, per cwt ...

■80 96 to *....
0 93

ed71 10 „ High. Low. Bi5C,0,'2K-
New York Curb :—

Amer. G. F..............
Apex ..................... ...
Pore, Gold ..., 48
Dob lie ........ ..................
Dome Ext.......... 44
Foley-tYB...........  6-16 6-18
Holllnger

. 9 60 0 52
. 0 95V

0*75V 65 % % W.J. NEILL® CO.. 1 15 1 20
.. 0 63 0 65

t LI
44 46 favorable, Members Stands* Stock Exchange,

COBALT AMO PORCUPINE STOOKI
TeL Main 3906 >- 61 Yonge 8L, Toronto 

ed-7

% %
43 45

6-16 %10% 10%.815 OT to >15 »
• 13 00 14 W

15 » 
14» 
19 00 
17 » 
12 »

• 9 » 10 »

11
% 16-16

IS 22

L. J. West & Co,3%
1 16-1618 00 

16 00 
1LM

1

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.
46c.- Flax-No. 1 N.W., 81.81; rejected, *L60. 15.822 » to 824 to 796 8»16 « 18» 018% 11% 

3 ’ 4% 4%m S il.

a ,a
8»

LORSCH & CO.17 »

MONTREAL PRODUCE..81 » to 11 » Members Standard Stock F.r.dianfy
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

TeL Main 7417

2 » 2 »
2 » 3 »

Feb. 2*.—Business in 
tS»it0bs 'Prin* Wheat over the cable con- 

v*ry dulet owing to the limited, 
demand for May-June shipment. There 

a fair enquiry for oats, and bids were 
to line, but pn account of the scarcity of 
ocean freight exporters could not accept 
the orders. The1 demand for feed wheat 
for local consomption Was fair, and sales 
of car lots'.were made at 72c, ex-track 
Oats, were steady :at the decline, with a 

, fair volume of business doing. There was 
Sales ?n increased demand from foreign buyers 

for spring .wheat flour, but as the prices 
bid were 6d per sack below millers' views 

3» no buslness /was done-' The local market 
la falr.y active and steady. Demand tor 

so ,ran and shorts is good anJ prices are 
500 stronger. . A good trade is passing ifi bvft- 

ter. Cheese is quiet. Eggs fairly active 
Corn—American. No. 2 yellow. 7644c 
Oats—Canadian western; No "

53%c; do.. No. 8, 61c to 51%c . extra Nn 
62c-to 62%c; No. 2 loTii white 

to etc;1 No. 3 local white, -VeNo. 4 local white. 48%c to 4»c4 t0 ü0':: 
Barley-Malting’ 8L» to *L10"

.SSS3BaiSl*J!y a, m ,

•uFJSfcTSSft aj’M 
SÏSVÏ1'1' irss
^Rolled oats—Barrels, ®.«; ba„, M

26 Toronto St.80 34 to *0 88. 48 470 40 0 » K« 1%
. 7% W.T.CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stock sod Mining • 
: Exchange. f

CO®A>T AND PORCUPINE STOCK*
23 Colbome St

• -8 22 to 80 26 
0 17

18 8;■ 8 18-1S

•77 *74
3% 3%

«»1 0 18 36
730 16 0 20 75

0 12 30 15 3%
Liverpool Grain Prices.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. .'S.-“XV)ieat-Spot 
steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 8s 6d; No. 3 
Manitoba. Ss 3%d. Futures steady ; March 
is 9%d, May 7s 4%d, July 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; .American mixed new, 
6s 4d; old, 6s lid; new, kiln-dried, 6» 
6%d. Futures dull; March 8s 11 %d, Mav 
os ll%d.

Flour—Winter patents. 28s 3d. 
^Hopsr-ln London (Pacific Coast), £10 to

Toronto Curb,
Op. High. Low. Cl 

44% 44

1 Main 3X53-3154.3,0»r i 13 » 
11 00 

8 » 9 W

2.0» Mlnesn-
Dome Ext .... .44
W. Dome ........ 46 ...

Miscellaneous—
Mex. N. P....19.» ... .
Island S............. 9% ... I

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.2,0»! 44% 1,6»w Market Notez.
Mr. John We.drlek will sell by auction

gp-asnotice on Tork County news page.

annual horse show.

1.5»f ! .3.800 » 7 50 » Members Do»,moo Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks,

75 lUX,hi biULLT . TUKOXTO,

7 » 10» 2»
8 W 20

.12 », 12 30

. 9 26 » 76

.12 60 14 »

5»
.. ... 7.0»
36 36% 1,3»SSill86 3«4

2.0» WANTEDFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 76 2» feed
Chicago Live Stock.

' Feb. 28.—Cattle—Receipts,
market steady: beeves, *6.10 to 

88.»; Texas steers. 84.75 to *6; western 
steers. 86.10 to 87.16; Stockers and feeders, 
84.10 to 86.30; cows and heifers, >2.25 ,to 
*6.80; calves. ».76 to $8.26.

Hogs-Receipts 23,0»; market, 5c to 10c 
up; light. *6.20 to 86.66, mixed, *6.25 to *6.65; 
heavy, 86.26 to *6-67%; rough, *6.26 to 
86.37%; pigs, *4.» to 86.30; bulk of sales. 
86.40 to 86.56. ;

Sheep—Receipts. 26,0»; market, steady; 
native, 83.40 to 84.»; western, 83.» to 84.90; 
yearlings, » to ®.80; lairtibe, native, 84.» 
to 87; western. 86 to *7.10.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket were again light, 29 cars—616 cattle, 838 
hogs. 4 sheep and 1» calves

Cattle prices, that Is, for anything ap
proaching good to choice, were 10c per 
cwt. higher. All other clasees were about 
the same as on Tuesday.

Market Notas.

Trusta A Guarantee Co.. Dominion Fee-

EiEfSEd
Unttoted and Mlniog ShAr

annu^l sale of registered
{mttortMleanj?Dn Pe^°heron horses, both 

Canadian-bred, took place
diJÏLBwïï» Ii?rse Exchange on Tues- ruarynd ^ ednesda5'- 27th and 28th of Feb-

The attendance was large each dav 
many farmers and noted horse-breeders 
from all parts of the Dominion being pre-

..The bidding at times was spirited and 
the prices realized were in many Instances
Ferêheron eliïî rvifra**’ esPe°lally in the 
=lL. r«?hCe^etbeXhP «^moy*mn Ind 

brought around 84oTm££ 
reported the average prlcTof 

tne Clydesdales was well un tn um mm**for m"eePand fillies on 
Doth days was a great success.

17 5.7»Hay, car lots, per ton ....
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ...........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, can lots, bag ...
TurnlDS, per bag ....................... 0 46
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 87 
Butter, creamery, solids .... C 37 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.
Butter, srore lots ...................
Cheese, new, lb .......
Honeycombs, dozen
Honey, extracted, lb ................0 13

Eggs, new-laid ..................... 0 38

.816 » to *16 M 
. 14 » 15 » 44 1.5»

1.0»S M » 00
19» WOULD RELEASE 5 CAMORRI8T8.

VITERBO, Feb. 28.—(Can. Press.)—
When the crown -prronecutor resumed 
his address, to the Jury In the Camorra
™en to absolve/^^ttolU1 G1us«.po wfIUmiddiin^n*jp‘ t£<*5:1, «6 to
Chirico Lnlgv Arena. Gennarro IbelU % * **
(head of tho Camorra tn the Vesuvian fi^rt^teS?1 i^,t,ern,L to 16%?:
village.) Maria Stendardo (wife of ButteT-chTcex^r^Jf- _

of the , alleged principals in the **£°n6*. ,32%c to 38c. «e;
—”• - * „„ „ 

“» -EM.
—------------- Sm ™‘ TS-.'ïiSî;

s Mr» mHS æ a «

m «wmuc the tot* Senator aB&S ®f tt^ DLKkbbla^200 lb«- »U0; tierces

1 TO 1 »À 1.0»0 »
SMILEY ci STANLEY260 39 100

7% ...
83 34
46% ...

3» 362%
Plenauruni .... 112 ... 
P. Northern .. 98 M0 
P. Southern .. 125 ...
Preston
Rea ........
Tisdale .
Swastika
Vipond VA....1 46% 46 
West Dome ... SB -42 
Dr. Reddick ..
Island Sri. ...

ô'ÿ 5»0 34
4»0 32 0 34
m.. 0 16% 

.. I 50
0 17 1.7»3 » PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.x 3»
0*40 5,0»

6.6» C°ro«*xtoST?HELI* Barristers. Solid- 
«te-. Temple Building, 

Toroato. Kennedy's Block, South Forou»
.. «% ...
•; 1 .”
.. 23% 24%

1.6»Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front.
1.230
10» one

mur. _ street. Dealer;! in
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Shpep- 

#skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
ï'O. J Inspected steers and

8.............................................» U% to >....
Ho. - Inspected steers and

cows ..........................................
N°- 8 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...........
Country to ides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lh ....
Sheepskins, each ..
Horse hides No. 1

1.3»t
2.7»1 110 Are you Going to Buffalo t

“ ■=*• r«Member the C.P.R. «cur* 
«on from Toronto, Saturday. March St 

S7eurn' T,cket» vaUd lear*

March *. Fartert time to Buffalo. F», 
ezt equipment. Including parlor car, off- 
to-date day coaches, and the popular 
chair-seated smoking car. See 83

o°f£L^etxrr*^c-*R' Toronto cut
,,S»a% n Sine CL

•w 2»
_____TramPe Fired ‘Barn,

. BJ5f>C^VILLE’ Feb- 28.—(Special.)— 
A. Are, presumably started by tramps 
dropping a lighted match, destroyed the 
barns and their contente of Osborne 
Sharer, a farmer residing ln the Town- 

John Sheridan received JO choice abort- °* EHlzabethtown. Twenty-two
^8e£*tS2di2W lbe< trom **+ oattieperlehed. The damage

-
.. 0M%

Poroupine end Cobatt Stooks
BOUGHT ADD SOLD

OBO. W. BLAŒIB A 00.
Member. Toroato Stock Exchuge

aTAjnyyPBAyK.BPiLDPio

ô‘ii% 
« 10%10
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Arraignment of Steel Trust By Committee Expert . J

• :
*■

1'!! Short Interest Is Stampeded
And Stock Market Advances

Twenty Millions of Construction 
By One Company

1 iTHE DOMINION BANKDartnnan&cuRmB

CORPORATION - LIMITED
touomto . MOfiTnau.. uonoonxna

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of T ree Per 
Cent, has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this In
stitution for the quarter ending 30th March, 1912,being at the 
rate of Twelve Ref Cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday, the 1st day of April, 1912, to share
holders of record of 20th March, 19121 

By order of the Board,

Wall Street Gives Over te Professional Operation*—Steel leads 
the Recovery—Sentiment Variable. I Large Contracts Carried Out by P. Lyall & Sons* Con

struction Company Have Aggregated Such 
a Large Total.

(

March, T9U

Our QUARTERLY LIST 
Bond Offerings is ready 

for distribution
Ask for copy.

.NEW YORK, Feb. IS.—Apert from an 
extensive covering movement by the 
short Interest, which effected a very 
sharp recovery in such prominent stocks 
as Union Pacific, Reading and United 
States Steel, the stock market to-day 
differed only slightly In its salient fea
tures from the early days of the week. 
Trading was on a larger scale, hut no 
less professional than before.

The strength of United ^ States Steel 
was perhaps the more noteworthy be
cause of the severe arraignment of that 
corps ration at the hands of the expert 
employed by the Stanley Investigating 
committee. In substance the “billion’ 
dollar trust", was charged with stifling 
competition, domination of the trade, 
excessive capitalization and Inflated 
values of the many plants taken over 
by it.

S10 PEfl ADVANCES 
IN TOHOttlQ MARKET

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

if Montreal, Feb. *8.—'It is doubtful whether there has ever beep any 
j cltÿ In the world where eo Much construction work In connection with It* 
larger buildings has been carried out 'by the one firm, ae has been the dace 
In Montreal by the P. Lyall ft Sons' Construction Company.

Spread, over a period of the fast fifteen years the contracts carried out 
by ibis Company have tptalled over $20.000.000 in large Su tidings alone, 
and included among the number is a very large percentage of what Mont
real regarde as its meet attractive and substantial structures, such as the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, erected at a coat of *1,000,000. the Harbor Shed*, 
which cogt $3,260,000, and the Transportation Building, at a cost of 
$1.200,000.

At a time When large contracts are attracting unusual attentif 
of the buildings erected win give an Idea of just how much wra 
in development of the P. Lyall ft So®»’ Construction Company has 1 
growth of the metropolis of the country. The Met Includes:

Toronto, 15th February. 1912.

Stock Touches a New High Level 
—General List Shews Firm Tone 

—Speculation Dull.
THE STOCK MARKETSv

GOVERNMENT BONDS. 
*To yield about A, ICO » 33fr%

100 e a»'*
HB% 60» 1W4 

9 WÏ4 
50 @ 194

TORONTO STOCKS 10414- »4% World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 2S. 

An advance of over a point In b'ao 
Paulo, which sold up rapidly on Hie 
incoming of a more pronounced public 
demand, but lost the major part of its 
gain before It* close, wss practically 

Watching Coal Situation. the only feature in the Toronto Stock
The most potent factor of the day Exchange * to-day. A few scattered 

was the news received on the private P^ce changes were shown elsewhere In 
cables from abroad, Which Indicated an the list, but these were generally so 
early agreement respecting the threat- eme*1 ** to attract little or no interest, 
ened coal strike in Great Britain. Those While trading was maintained on so 

j advices were not borne out, however/ *ow * scale that from an outside point 
i by official statements, which reported a of view there was nothing to attract 
I continuance of the deadlock. There an>' attention In the transactions thru- 
were no developments respecting the out the 4a.y.
coal trade situation at home, but. it is The movement in Sao Paulo, which 
generally accepted as a fact that the *■ high as 196, the highest price 
outcome of the struggle between caul- at -which the stock ever, sold, was not 
tal and labor across the water will not wholly explained on the street. At the 
be without Its effect upon that same In- , top figures for the day the shares were 
dustry here. quoted a full point above the record

Strong Rally at Gloss. | reached on the recent advance, but out-
The market attained Its greatest ac- *lfle the fact that a substantial buy- 

tlvity to the last hour, and alttoo prices M demand bad arisen over night ^and 
shaded somewhat from the top, there M** *£• market was pretty well bare 
were many material net gains. °< stock, there was nothing to be learn-

increasing tension in the Mexican ed as to the real reason for the fan- 
eltuatkm.as reported from Washington, Prcvement.

It has been felt for some time that

f ob. 28.
Ask. W. Ask. titd. P. Burt, 

to © 43 
SOM*

Twin. ■n the« ...* ... Niagara 
to @ 160

107%25Am. Asbestos com....
do. preferred ........

Black Utke com......
do. preferred 

b. U. Packers A.Tdo. B .................
do. common 

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com

do. preferred .........
Can. Cement com ..

do. preferred ....... .
Can. Gen. Elec.........
Can. Mach, prêt.......
Can. Loco, com.........

do. preferred .........

20 to ...
.. 1 ... 1 
tilt 5% «V4 514

... MJ* - 
n$% ...

■25 10714
Art Galjery, Mootj-eail .......
Grey Nuns' Hospital. Regina ..
Emmanuel Church, Montreal .
Ool. Smart's- Residence .
His Majesty's Theatre

... lit Traders. standard. Rio. Montréal Light, Heat and Power Station

... 28% 3 e 14S 79 36 63 9 11314 "Star'" Newspaper BnMdÜng . . 1...............
iii ’ fT7, ' g,_ —- T-----------------  WHlte Building ..................
... i 3 9 7&t 6 à si* Yorkshire Insurance Building .
3114 --------------- --------------- Stock Exchange Building............

—U 4L £ ! New Rio. 26 p.c. paid, 3 at UO. OgiIvy's Store Building................
’. ... UO ... no '-Preferred. a-Bonds. v A/ •*WlBE. Ottiw* •

City Dairy ...........*.. « 5114 66 6314 ---------- Guardian Insurance Building
do. pieferred .............. i«t “i NFU/ VHDif empire Merchants’ Cotton Factory ..Consumers' Gas ..... 1»» 194 IWfc RtW YUlilx o IUUKS Credit Fonder Building .....

Detroit 'veiled ........... •” Erickson Jerkins A Co.. 14 West King Bulw1“S* • ■ •
Dom. C&QDcvt VMS»*# ® street reoort the follow in» ^ P<t*tri6 Ncwspupw BuHlflBS > •

xfH-EiB a. I &
Dom. Steel Corp .......... «% 89% o$% dp.lltgb.Low Cl Bales Arena Gardeus, Toronto . .... . „
Dom. Telegraph.......i« M6 ... i« A tin,on ........... 16$ i»T% m m% Queen's Hotel, Montreal.............f.

3 : ^ ^"viïSTÆleT^mtreefl-

Illinois preferred ..... 96 »% 90 #% Transit ....... ?$% 78% 7*V4 78% sno Eastern Townships Bank ...........................
of Woods..'....... 186 13o 136 L>u Cttfc Pkclflc... 23% 230% 229% »» 2,000 danada Lflfe Insurance Building ......

LjÈimSp-.r.” ton ton ton biTotTÂt V UV* 8% *32 McG111 0«lve«ity. Medical Building .L
Mackay common .... » 82 8214 83% Chic. Mil. A ' 11 National Brick Co.’s Plant, Delson Junction ..

do. preferred ............. •• <0)4 70% 86. Paul ..... 106% 1(6% 1(6 166%   Postofftce Addition, Montreal .

Lauren tide com........................................ ••• Erie .................. 36% 31% 3u% o% a*» Gran^ Trunk Railway Offices .
Mexican L. & P......... 84 ... * do. let pf ... 66% 51% 51% 5i% 500 Montreal Cotton Oo.’e 'Buildings, ValleyfleId
M«u..p„re^md.............................................i' ,41 41 100 Grand Trunk'Railway Station, Ottawa ....
M^treü 33» \Wf.: im Z iü% DÎie^îlaïtrl T un U% Zm Board of Trade Building, Montreal ... ..............
M.8.P. a g.s.M....... 184 132% 134 ' do. prefL^ «% 58% 67% 68% w Sturgeon Fella Pulp and Paper MEllssed Dama, Sturgeon Falls,
Niagara Nav ..... DO 1^ Kan. Ç, Bouth to » 36 36 too Ont............................................................. . . . .

Pac. Burt cop» ................. 43 44 Mian, st Paul u>.% i*f% i,7eo Government Grain Elevator. Port Cblbeme ...
do. preferred................... 96% 9J% & 6.8. Marie 138% 133% 133% 133% 100 Dominion Express Co.'s Building...............
ST'34 “ wuT 27 300 Roval Victoria Hospital, Montreal................

P&o ■* "76 ::: n.^. Siü ^ M. 1«0 Trin»portatloti Building. Montreal ............

Quebec U. H. fc p.... ... ... ■ , Nor. & west.. iu ui% m xu 3,600 Canadian Pacific Railway Station and Motel], Winnipeg
5; *i°' ?av ..............îîSt North. Pac ... 117 U7% u? U7% 2,700 Parliament Buildings, Regina, Saskatchewan................

sarfcs-nyg* ** ,tsssr^.. asst asst «si8—,4o. preferred ................. 11» *•» 'Rock Inland.. A as i fioô
Russell M.C. com .......... M3 ... South. Pac ... l<££ WVA lSu

do. preferred 1.......  101% 103% 1M% South, Ry .... 27% 27% 27% 27% 1769
Sawyer, - Massey ............ 36 39 j do. prêt 73% 72% 72 73% iMO
_*>V wefeired ......... 96 ... 94 Union Pac .... 164% 168% li*% 166% 63.960
St. L. & C. Nav................ 91 ... do. pref ....... 9IV4 93*4 $F3 93 SCO 1Paulo Tram .... 19*4 1» 194% WabaK !. i". t* 7* 7 7 îto !
S. Wheat com...«%..,. 7B 73 • do préf .... l$*4 liu. iguSpanish River 4*% 39% « ... * West.PMary... 67% 67% 57% 67% 100

do. preferred ® .... *m . —Industrials.— *Steel of Can. com... to g — ^ Amal. Cop .... 6«% 67% 65% 67% a 100
do. preferred ....... » 87 89 .... : Am.. Ag. Che. 5S% 69^ 58*4 59*4

Toronto Railway ............ 122 136% ... 1 Aid. Beet Sua. .'xjk 63Û 5334  *Twin City 3...... m 106% 108 M7% Am,r!ton*T. U% U% ïï% ïï%
Winnipeg Ry .^...39 ... » * dtx.bref■ » 91% 92% 91% to'*
Ccniaga. .... ............6.» 6.S 7.» 6.» FouUîy*....
Croarn Rawrvé ...;..4.« ... 8-to hT* U
NÎpiStoS Minés" 7.» t.» A»ref^e0d

Tr.th.wey .... ...... m TO 70 ... ^
—Banka—

$ 5O.O0O.Ofi 
60JM) 

100,60 
160,000.00 
ioo.ojoo.oo 
110,000.00 
125,000.00 
125,000.00

| iTr«6à« Cèméilt.
13 6/89*

Gen. Elec.
to 9 U3 0.00

0.00<_ MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
To yield front 

4%

-i6707 Commerce. 
30 ® 3»

Maple beat. 
20 9 97%*

Burt.
26 ® 114%*no 'ai» m ire *.•96»

U4
::: »
113 Ü2 113
86 ... 86
... 31% ...

F; >

140,i 0.00
160,000.00■ 150/ 0.00.C. P. R............

Canadian Salt
RAILROAD BONDS 

To yield/torn 
4W.t0 5Y4%

200,000.00
200,000.00
300,000.00
200,000.00

;

. ,.t. . .

200, .00
200.000.00 
200,000.00 
206,900.00 
213,000,09 
260.000.09 
300,000.00

* ! V
!

PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS 
To yitld from 

4%%togX -;
300,

............................. 486,«00.00
..................................  GOO.OiiO.OO
............ .. 500.000.00
. . . !...................... 500,000.00

. 500,000.00

. ! 500.000.00 

. 606,000.00 

. 600,000.00 

. 600,600.00 6oo;ooo.oo

0.00
*>

another large shipment of gold to South „ , . „ „ , ...
America for Paris account, and cob- “g surplus o< Sao Paulo would In 
tlnued drain on local banks, were among *hl- far distant future be split up 

l the news Items of the day. für the shareholders, but It Is to be said
' ---------- that this has not yet passed the rumor

elage. It is felt In well-informed quar
ters that the company will be forced 
to take some action along this line, and 

Ta«m6« A iJt believed that it will partake of an
A OrOillO AxCDd increase in the capitalisation rather

than a higher dividend rate.
The advance In the above mentioned 

stick was not reflected In Rio. which 
acid a shade below yesterday to 113 1-2, 
and closed bid an eighth below that 
figure. Elsewhere in the usually active

.

PROVEN INDUSTRIAL BONDS 
To yUldfron 

514% to <J%

.

Great Future for *i
{ 3

|r. !

»... «46,060.00
... «T3.000.00

.... 750,000.00

. .. . 800,000.00

... . 1,006,000.00

Mr. A. G. Brooke Claxton, K.C., who 
is a director of the Montreal Arena 
Go., was in Toronto yesterday attend-

I 1 ,or 8P*“1
j to the future of the amusement en- * 1?10 C?n,I?0D f*t0'Jk
j terprlse.- He can speak with author- 

ity. for he was one of the men who eUdtLl S.M 
originated and carried to successful ru“°ra ar®
completion the plans for giving Mont-, WinniDM°nâii« «5®?^
real its famous nrena. : ™jls dropped back to 20 1-8

Mr. Claxton mid that the Arena ! wa? acceP^ as belated
Gardens could have been finished and tt^!g Twln Clty wa8
ready for use early In November last 1 ama advance.
If the directors bad been satisfied to 
use a second class of trusses.# Un
able. to obtain the kind of material 
desired in this country or the United
States, tt was necessary to send to g*i-i ♦„ c-.Mh a—..,,.

Feb.-27. . Feb. 28. Belgium. “Nothing is too good for To- new YORK
.. 78 13-16 78 11-16 runto,” said Mr. Claxton, “and we' «^7,!! 2*i~°oW. to the

78 13-16 78 15-16 I knew Torontonians would rather wait >r0m hM 5*®“ vUhdrewn
a short time than have their pleasure ^ *°T ahlpmeBt to
lessened by a second rate building. America,
The building will be completed and 
ready tor use 
April."

Instead of seating and standing ca- „ „ .
parity for 6000 persons, as in the Mont- Teh Co
real arena, the Arena Gardens will Gr”' “J ••.......................
have a tcUl capacity for 10,000. Iu j do pmr '« W W
Montreal there ajre 50 boxes; In To- Can! c«ton's" *** *** “,t
runto .there will be twice as many.. ! Ltd., pf.......... 72 ..

By using an artificial ice plant It C. Gen. Elec.. 113% ...
will be possible to start the Toronto 1 Can. Pac ....... 230 230% 329% 230
hockey practice season on Nor. 15 and 5?!; Elec. Ry. 54% 68 66% 68
continue until April 1. Another ad- S^»«5h.Cpi" 80
vantage which ibis will give the local iî? T,^c. dV' * »u,
arena Is the fact that skating may be LA. woods, nr iw. 
enjoyed during the afternoon when an Màckay, pf .. 7»% 
important match Is to be played In the Minn. * St. P. 183% ... ,
evening, which is not possible in Mont- MlUH. * P.. 189% 190 188% ito
real because the Ice surface tiiere must ^ODt- Got .... 101% 102 1<U% lfti
be flooded sufficiently long before a 5g1» r yL -«u 
game to allow a good solid surface to Ottawa L^P.'. 1»H i“H m*

“In spite of the fact," said Mr. Clax- Qu^b^0 RyPf". Ü ..........................

ton. “that the Montreal arena is prac- R. * O., Nav. 118 118 117% U8
tically closed, with the exception of Paulo .... 198% 194% 193% 194%
the horse show, from the close of one 'Sjhawinigiin ... tie
hotkey season to the opening of an- pt'
other, the stockholders consider It oavC. flu ......................."
of their beet Investments. Mr. Bolman, win. Ry 280% 260% 260 toil 
who will be managing director of the Tooke B„
Arena Gardens, Intends to have some Banks- 
offering every week thruout the year, Commerce .... 215% ... 
and this should make the local arena, If J?0 , !*fa. "
anything, more profitable to the share- MfTch“~ "
holders than the Montreal arena. Montrui 349% X!

do. new ... 24S ...
__ Nova Scotia.. 297 ...

• The Porto Rico Railway s comparative Royal .............. 283 ...
statement of earnings for January,' la as. Union ...*. .... 160% ...
fellows: Bonds—
„ 1912. Increase.1 Can. Cement.. 101 101 160% 100% 1,600
Gross ................ *53470.29 $75,136.83 $21,660.54 Dom. Cot ........  102 ...
Net ......... ......... 28,707.02 37,983.89 U 226.87 Dom. Conners lto ...
_________________________________________  Dom. I. & S..^ to% ...

Porto Rico ... B ...
Quebec Ry.... 77 ...

May we suggest ex- 
fihanges or effect sales if 
bonds you may hold ?

a
♦

s
. 1,000.

... 1,600,000.00
............  1,600,000.00
............ 8,260,060.00

0.00.... »;..

à
-

DoMmiofi&anaTiB $20,628,000.00

CORPORATIOn-UMlTED
-T6*°«Tp. MormeaAL,u>MDOMEna

200;Unlen Batik Expansion.
The Union Bank of Canada has open

ed a branch at Hagers ville, Ont.
g.- “ c ’•

if! ./• BRITISH CONSOLS.

200
'

Consols, for account . 
CobsoI'6, for money

100 A700

it 51% a 61% too>A.I 1 )Tractions in London.
The Sooth American traction stocks 

were 1 quoted as follows in the London 
iuarket. (Canadian

ito% 20% 26-4 «% ..........
to%MONTREAL STOCKS, n% at g» a

«** «« as* 130 im m% L6W••• tit,, *** Ant T. ft T.... 14$% 143% 148 14W4 9,300
*«% ... 203% ... Am. WOOL, pf. S& 37% tk M ............
TaPiru. V* iAnaconda .... 3$% .8$% 38 36 Wur99 1».% 139 MT% Bethlehem St. 2* 28% 27% 28% ..........
"• * ••• do. pref   6*4 68% 68% 58% .

ES "• ES Cent Death .. 17% 17% 36% 17%
::«$ 27$ 244 cï/îrsa g» gs

■•g « g cm p£d":::: «% »% *% »%
"^*iii% ~m ië% •!•! 19 1^4 159% 1«% ^TOO

:: 166% 152% m 153% âaek' cSS ^ 9% 9% 82% ® f ”°

Nat Lead .... 5$ 64 54
North. Am ... 7$ 78% 78
Pac. T. & T.. 47% 48% 47% 48% LTO0
Pac. Mall .... »% 32% 32% 32% 800
Peo. G. C.-C-. » 106% 104 106% 4$0
Pressed St. C. 9% to
By. 6L Spg.... 37% 2J
Rep. I. ft 8,... M% 17

do. pref ....... 4*% *
Teen. Cop.... «% 37 36%
U. S. Rubber. 46 46% 46 46% 1.600
Utah Cop ....... 56% 57% 56% 57% 9.100
Virg. C. Chem 63% 63% 53% 63% 4*0

VA**::::: *$«

U Z....................» 108 102% lot
Total sales. 431,300 shares.

the second week inenvoient, :

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
.. 192% 193% 193% 193% 
.. 112% 113% 113% 113% 
. 82% 83% 81% 82%
..115%... 114% ...
.. 91% 92% .91% 92% 
.102.19 102.69 102.19 102.69

4,700
Feb. 21

1 Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan 
Mo Isons 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal .......
Standard ... 
Toronto .. 
Traders’ . 
Union ....

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales
»to Paulo

>x. Power ..............
lex. Trams ........
ex. P. bonds .
lo bond? ........

M
57

102

10 2,900
10.10)5

MONEY MARKETS.

j! Bank df EBglarid dlacoilnt rate, S% per 
feflt. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3 6-16 per cent New 
Turk call money, highest 2% per cent, 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent, 
eirt.

600405
00012

69% 610

»% ■ 18

100
55

1
n £ 200—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural ■ Loan ...
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm...............
Central Canada ......... ...
Colonial Invest ......
Dom. Savings ..............
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron "* Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking 
London & Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts.,
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust .........

For Sale75 900Call money at Toronto, 5%,per _ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOl515 1,000168 ... 158
186 183 180 183

197% ... 197%
74 76% 76

455 -
STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
TOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLT TO HERON & CO.65FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & C'ronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

137
78 28% 28% 

27% 27% 
16% 17%

70075 7535 as A. M. Campbell134 - »46 150 . 208 
• 1»?* 

*46
130 126

... 163

SPECIALISTS—Between Banks.—
.. ,, , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
h. - Y. funds....1-32dis. par.
Montreal f'de... par. peer. % to %; 
Fter., 60 days..815-16 8 21-32 9 3-16 9 5-16 

dp. demand.. 9 9-16 9% 9% 10
Cable trans .,.9 21-22 9 11-16 10 10%

—Rates In New York.—

416 66 r4197% Unlisted Issues205 300 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 3361.

140%to% 5 12560
WILL BUY

m Dominion Per mangst. ><Stsa4ardl«aii, if Sun S 
Hasting*. JJ Goderich Elevator, m Am Marcosi. 
Trusts tc Guarantee, so per cent, paid, 300 Cobalt
1&E5w

1635 153 ... Vtt tDIVIDEND AND 
STATISTICAL

150
pf.. 88 : iii8 in„„ Actual. Posted.

Steri ng, 60 days’ sight... 484 15-20 
eterling, demand............... 487 16-30

MS 135485 65 ... 196
180 17* 1» -178

196488 1
17 IBonds.—Rio Earning».

The Rio dr Janeiro Tramway Light & 
Power Company, report gross earnings 
fob R"' week' as rcce<ved by cable as

1 Black Letite ...
Can. Nor. Ry .
Dom. Cannera .
Dominion Steel ..........................
Elec. Develop ............  95% N% W% #11
Laurentlde .......................... 168 ... 19»"
Mexican Electric .... 86 ... *
Mexican L. & P................ 90 'm
Ogilvie B ................................ 9û "• «
Porto Rico ................. 93 ... ”
Prov. of Ontario.................. iôi% .
Quebec L, H. A P... » „. »
Rio Janeiro ...............

do. 1st mortgage .
Sao Paulo .................
Steel Co. of Can ..

Handbook of New York. Boston, Tor
onto and Montreal mining and unlisted 
Industrial companies. Also range for 
1*65-1912; a book of 86 pages, tient on 
request.

36 Correspondence Invited.20 Railroad Earnings.
Lehigh VaJJey, January

10..." 96 Decrease. 
.... $68,425

1Porto Rico Earnings.
ie King St Went Toronto26 —W1This year . 

Last year .
..$261,536 
.. 218,747 FRED R. JONES & CO. 7 A

1911.

! (Estnblbbed 187#)
JOHN STARK A CO.

STOCK BUT KICKS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

2S Toronto street - - Toronto

1.000 Established 1004.
NEW roiui 1 TS-eo Breed st. 
TOHONTOi TO Bay St.

Increase ...... .......... $42,788 1,000
5.00» im%2.000 624

$100 BONDS 3»)
in iôô%

100%. .. i 99%
-Morning sales— 

Winnipeg.

*F
Cotton Markets to% We Own and Offer

$37,000 j

Souris School 
District, Man, j
5 per sent Debenture* Repay

able in St IMBIRNM.

At an Attractive Price
Ontario Securities Co.

LIMITED
reaewro .... Ontario

6. Paulo, 
to® 195%

* LYON ft PLUMMKRTwifl.
216 e 106%

10 ® 107
100 261

23 ® M5% ' 75 ® 260%
1?4 25 6 260% Members Toronto Block Exchange

Securities dsslt in on all Exchange, Qerir.,,,, 
àeuca id ri ted. ^

81 Melinda St. Rhone S787

!151
Ertckaen Perkins * Co, (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices 00 the N*w York cotton market :

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Ciore.

.. jft.13 10.13 10.08 10.U 10.14
. 10.28 10.29 16.33 10.27 lO.Si
.. 10.40 10.40 10.33 10.37 10.42
.. 10.42 10.42 10.26 10.39 10.46
... 10.48 10.18 10.44 10.46 luUî

125 194% Russell.
25 © 102% 
10 © 102%'

» © to*% 
to © too

Dominion. 
3 0 329% 
3 « 230We have many conservative 

Investment Bonds in the above 
denomination yielding from

5% to 6%.

Complete information supplied 
on request.

Mankay. 
«4» 82% 
5® 82% 
2© 83

- \ Spanish. !
» «% ! BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO. /Mch.

May.' Commerce. 
60 ® «15% 
75 © 216

■i
M 4!July Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

41%061. STOCKS AND BONDSJ 41%Dec. RIO. Standard.
2 © 276% 

- 2 0, 2$% 
2 © 23C

42 Orders executed on New York, Mont, 
real, Chicago and ^Toronto Exchangee

28 JORDAN STREET. 246
© I 113%

SMALL DECLINE IN
N. Y. COTTON MARKET

16 113%
75 © 115% Canaers. 1 

to® «3%*

Illinois.
» * »$%*

*8V Steel Cor. Maple Leaf. 
6 @ 98* STOCKS and BONDS

Bought anti Sold,
H. O'HARA A OO.

Members Toronto Stock KxchAâge,
M TORONTO-aTREST, TORONTO. 0 

Phones Main 2701-2702. 246

e*%10
68%15Erickson Parkins & Co. (/. G. Beaty) 

wired :
Local market ruled dull and featureless 

to-day with prices slightly lower, in re
sponse to a reaction In the Liverpool mar
ket and lack of news In regard ‘to the 
English litbor situation. Yesterday's ad
vices that a settlement had been reached 
proved piematuie: conservative estimates 
ativiee that a settlement is more confi
dently expected. Until special announce
ment Is received there will be little ac
tivity. The technical strength of the 
tnarket, due to the small local stock 
concentrated holdings and relative cheap
ness ae compared with spot markets, ac
counts for the strong undertone. We 
prefer the! long side, but would limit pur
chase. to good setbacks.

24...........  —■ Crown Res.
City Dairy. 300 ® 306

4 © Wl%‘ ------ :---------
/ Packers.

5 ® 68l
1 Gen. Elec. 

6® 118Toronto.
9 B 39$

Loco
4®ÇîwnT Prov.

Nova Scotia. 5 © 134% 
21 ® 277%

P. Rico, j 
36 © 76 Edwards, Morgan & Ce,coBPcmrion limited Real Estate. 

3® 97%Can. Perm, 
to© 184

Union.
6 ft 154 0HABT1BBD AOOOÜNTANIg - 

l* anB 20 King SL West, Toronto
°“~ w'”'-

I46U

Con. Gas.,
15 © 195BATIK OF MOHTREAL BLDG.COR .QUECfl i5 YOflQF. jP'TOROrfiO 

R'M'WHITE. . fAAMAGC.R. 
HOrlXREA L QUEBEC HALIFAX, OTTAWA 

LOHDOM.eUGLADO

Nip.
»! © 736

Col. Loan.
W® »

*

—Afternoon Sales— 
S. Paulo. C.P.R.Russell.-f -i* - "' V Bf

i „i

t

, si# W- ' ^ t' mEli 11
8 ..

i i-:r.;

iMt.*.
ï _____ ■♦

J. P. fiiCKELL ft CO.
Member. Chicago Board, of Trad*. 

WBwlpes Grata Bift.ag*.

GRAIN
Correasoadeat. of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
WetiWSera *U Lcadtise Bxebaages.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG^ 

KIN» AND JORDAN IT*.

WANTED
OFFERING OF ANY 
PART IOO SHARES

Canada Furniture Ce.

COLE & SMITH
TORONTO

•**>

*

H
.2Y 39 191*

tà-'l

eetîn
r-

VESTOBS
iroly acquainted with 
it way to become appi 
1 Abode, which la « «

im

!*’a.riîeîi. IU"ïî»«toA 
f Each Township.
of Development», 
cal Report.
I Cent».

from

ws Depot
»t - Torontc
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . , 5!

RCUPINE A 
Î0BALT m
WILL BE PLEASED 

-NISH INFORMATION 
HUNG THE DIF] 
•I’KRTIKS.

■ 'i

.McCausland&l
I Bank Bldg. . .

eat We
In All

RTHERN ONTAR
H-CLA5S REFERENI

of

EB L. GIBSON ft I
south porcupote ;

. EASTW
BROKER

INC STREET
for Information and 

Porcupine.

:

EPH P. GAI
imber Dominion Stock Bschaefe

lupine and Cobelt 
and Sold on Comn

109-10-11, 10 Ktaz It
Phone. Main ftçMs. r

ecial Letter o

TTLAÜF
write for Bsvîew of lltte*
IOMAS REINHAROT
in* SL W.
rente. XdeJe#. 10
Irect Private Wire, to My 
ORK AND BOSTON OMH

k
—

EMINO & MARVIN
tt ember. Standard Stock 

Exchange.
10 LU.MSDBN BUILDING. |
upine and Cobalt Stool»

Telephone M. 4028-S, ,iaj 
h and low quotations OSjfl 
hd Porcupine Stocks for AX 
L free on request. . -fM

. NEILL © 0
•rs Standard Stock Exchsag

AnD PORCUPINE STR
n 3606 - 61 Yonge SL.

ed-7

. West & <
1er. Standard Stock Bxcbssi 
PINE AND COBALT STfl 
bonlederation Life BuilSjj

SCH &
1rs Standard Stock
t and Porcupine StOl
lain 7417 à 2« Toronto »

M “jdOsLl.

CHAMBERS &
:rs Standard Stock and 

Exchange.
r AND PORCUPINE ST 

Main 3155-1

m

borne SL
-i

. DUNCAN &
m tiers 1 )oroimun Stock ^
alt and Porcupine
.1.1. sisth-Lto • vouam

jWANTED
7 Guarantee Co.. Daminion 

Sterling Bank. Natiwasoi 
Canadian B-rldbeck, •'-.T* 
. Standard Loan.

and Mining Shares.listed
EY Cx STAN

ting Street West T»ro»w
Phones iMalm

RCUPINE LEGALCARDI

[&MITCHELL, BarristeraJ 
l Notaries, etc.. Temple »! 

Kennedy's Block, SoutB l

w You Going to Buffsj® -
[ remember the C.P.B. e 
Im Toronto, Saturday,
.70 return/ Tickets vauti 
, 9.30 a.m. train, anA $J 
I from Buffalo until to 
f Fastest time to 
pment, including parlor » 
day coaches, and the P 

rated smoking car. 8* 
Lket reads C.P.R. Toront 
» King fit

■

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.
Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults, Temple Building, 

Corner Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto
CAPITAL
RE8ERV1 FUND - 
TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS 

AND ESTATES

SAFETY DBP08IT VAULTS
Boxee in the Company’s Safety Deposit Vault to rent at $100 
and upwards per year. Safe, Convenient, Easy of Access.

JOHN. M. MoWHlNNEY
General Manager

•1,000,000.00
750,000.00

13.517iRl1.00

OEOROE A. KINGSTON
Assistant Manager 24 ti

-*

l

V

Erickson Perkins 
& Co,,

JehnG. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock E*ehangi 
SsirYsrt OsNM 
Chicago Board of Trad.

[•

14 King Street W.
Toronto

- Correspondent IrritsJ
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I Friday Bargains »! Simpson Store
e—1

«:

fcu.STMP’SOH jfrpy awning; west en-d ;
<n” H. H. WILLIAMS ' 

88 Klas Street *•"

I I

;

500 Pictures Half Pria
Framed Pictures, 

regularly 98C, Friday 
bargain,

2 for 98c

PROBS: Flae tad -ru,td>3Every department participates 
in the huge dayiDf value-giving. 
The bargains are not on lines 
you do not want or need, but 
are reductions in prices of good, 
substantial merchandise, such 
as you buy every day at higher 
prices. Make the benefit yours.

Furnishings 
for Men

Dress Goods 
for Friday 

Selling I
English Series at Bargain 

Prices
These Serges ire made by a leading English 

maker of this class of fabrics. We guarantee man 
made from the best selected scoured yarns, free 
from grease, thoroughly shrunk and spot-proof) 
dyed by the Bradford Dyers’ Association; this is 
a guarantee of permanent color and finish; new 
tans, browns, blues, greys, greens, navies, etc.; 
42 inches wide. Regularly 65o. Friday ^

1 MINEII HPfSixth Flmar. A". ,Lm wt mmU
1win.

200 Men's Qsnuins English Flannelstte Nlghtrebe.— 
In s range of pretty stripes of pink, blue, drab, or hello, 
lares and lone, else# 16 to II. Regularly 76c. KÛ 
Friday bargain..................... ............................. .... -0lJ

Odd Garments of Men’s Underwear, mostly shirts, 
but all rood quality and perfect goods, all 
lot. Reeular 11.00, |1.*6, and $1.00. Friday bar-
ealn, each garment...........................................

[Special Circle, Queen street door.]

I

Sweater Coats i:■ Agreement 
Wage is 

c Legislatio 
;ed by British Go 
-Eieht Hundred’

76, heivy weight some with col
lars, good range of colors. Regu
larly *2.60 and $1.00. Fri- 1 4Q 
day, to clear.......... / .. .. ■L*w

s New Spring 
Petticoats

sizes In the

$ .49

? Men’8Winter 
Capes Men’s Suits 

for Business
■ AOf meessline silk, in black 

and colore, navy, brown, “Pad
dy,” and Copenhagen ; eleven- 
inch flounce is trimmed with 
row* of pin tucks and finished 
with a knife-pleated frill ; 
lengths 36 to 42. Priced 
for Friday.., ».. .*...

1

Silk Values for Friday
Clearance of 1400 yards of plain, tenor and striped Swiss Silk» at* 

44o per yard. Included are the new hairline stripes in light and dark 
grounds- A splendid choice in plain ellk meesailnee and heavy A A 
tomoHaaa. and also fancy checks. Friday bargain..................... ..
_.Natural Shantung Silks, In medium and heavy weaves; launder»,

perfectly. These silks ere good value at Sic. 84 taohw wide. Frl- 48 
day's price.................................... .....................* ............................... ...

Colored wlde-wldth Silks: Regularly $1.26 silks In *4 and 40
leches wide. Friday, per yard... ...................... ................... .................
_ A". "•* end ge°d Neb colorings, and I very In Satin Paillette and
Satin de Chens.

Three choice qualities In Blaek Silk»: C. J. Bonnet's French Taffeta, 
*« to.} heavy, black Satin de Chene, 2$ to.; rich,
40 to. Silks we can recommend. Regularly ILK.

in ere Quit W01 

,nt of Ultimate

» Driver, golf, 
.and jockey 
r shapes. k> mel

ton.
tweeds, and cor
duroys.

beaver,
{ Th excellent suits are 
made from English tweeds < 
in browns, greys, sod", 
fancy stripe patterns, are j 
cut single-breasted style i 
to button with three but- < 
tone, and mohair linings, 1 
perfect fitting and well i 
tailored. .These suits are ] 
broken lines, samples, and . ; 
balances of different sales. , 
Worth twice the <7 IC \ 
bargain price .... • • «7 i

DNDON, Fdb. 29.—(Ca 
settlement of the «hi 

ie 1« yet far oft. The 
«et yet been able t 

ceai owners to agree t< 
a frilnimum wage m 
tig, but Premier Asqr 
Ight that If the princij 
m wage was not aecur 
t it would be secure

Regu
larly 50c. 76c, and 
11.00. Friday 

bargain
i ,

i:A2.95 25c.96English Panamas
In Black only, 52 Inches Wide, 

at 69 Cents

c

Kimono
Gowns

black Satin Paillette, 
Friday, per

r#

The greatest Panama value we have ever of- y^d 
fered. Made from bright, lustrous yarns, in

Of plain erepe, black, nsvy medium J?If.5 • -Panama WJ ^arantce Pve !
p aïnou., navy, every satisfaction in wear and appearance: guar-

cardinal, and grey; shirred anteed all wool, thoroughly shrunk, and spot- '
yoke, fronts and sleeves fin- proof, rich raven black; 52 inches wide. Pfl j

Ï; ished with fancy gilk border; all Friday bargain...............— j..v 'UU

ÿ oises in the lot. Regn- 4'QQ
Ï; lariy $3. Friday,.... »»u0

FUR COLLARED OVERCOATS j 
Clearing out a ' number of J 

broken Une» of men's fur ool- , 
lazed overcoats, made from ] 
heavy: black beavers and mal- i 

V tone, In double-breasted style ] 
long and roomy with shawl cot- ] 
1er of Russian marmot and Oer- j 

er lined, with heavfly , 
qulltéd linings, and Interlined i 
with rubber, making them wind 1 
and #*ln proof. Frt- ^Q.95 j

I

1 ■ully 800,000 miners In 
I down their tools, ai 
g them up again until 
at satisfactory to the m 
jn been reached. Th 
government behind t$n 

t victory has been won 
. yf^jj offletally annount 
t the conference -of the < 
,n wtth the miners’ 
old-be continued to-rnor 
ior Lloyd George Is draf 
Htt wage MU, -but it Is 

government Is hopefi 
e to secure the es tab 
rtiinimum wage without 

atlon, now that the 
rs see that they are j 
j longer.

Some of the railways ha 
otlflcatlons of curtalline: 
ervloes owing to the strll 

,Ultimatum to Owi 
"The government having 

he principle of a minima: 
H underground, workers, 
èctfbd by agreement, It 
J|A by the governmen

II i
S3I?li
'V» iffl-. CORSET

BARGAIN ?' tjWaists for Fast 
Selling

day
MEN'S SHEEP LINED COATS. 1 

To clear a number of excellent* ! 
sheep lined coats, balance of ape- i 
ctally priced llnee for catalogue, i 
which we sold at 4J6 and $6.96. ' 
They are made from h. heavy brown 1

X

Wash Goods 1 Clearing a splendid model in Parisian Corsets, fine white 4 

coutil, medium bust, extra long skirt, four garters, 
rustproof steels, four wide aide steels, lace and ribbon, 
sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular value $1 pair. Fri
day bargain, pair.,......................................................  ....

i
i«C W°° yards of Washing Silk Bre- 

5 oede, sky. pink. th beaverette collar, lined 
vily furred sheepskin, pat

ent fasteners, leather arm shields, 
actors In sleeves. A warm 
e coat To clear

duck.
with

i100 Beal Lace Battenberg Waists, white only, 
all sizes to 40 inches. Regularly $1.95 and
$2.95. Friday, to clear, each...........................

A Table of Silk Linen Net Waists, small sizes 
only, black, brown, and a few ecru. Fri- 1 fill
day bargain.................................................. liUU

One Table of Counter-Soiled Wash Waists, in 
white and colors ; all sizes in the lot. Clear
ing Friday .......................... ....................... .............

mauve, yellow, 
black, cream, etc; 86 Inches wide, 
similar to a high-class aU-sllk 
terlal. A special olrole, main floor.

bargain ... ... ... ...

.551.00 wind 
servi
............b- •'••••

ma-I 3.95Bargains in Fine Whitewear.15 Women’s Nightdresses, clearing three handsome styles, 
nainsook, dainty square or round neck, short sleeves, set-ln 
embroidery medallion yokes, lace edges and ribbons, aises 82 to 
41 bust. Regular values $1.3», $1.60, $1.63 each. Friday 1 An 
bargain...............  -L.W

MEN’S FUR SECTIONHundreds of remnants White 
Muslins, lawns of aU kinds mercer
ized brocades, Indian bead suitings, 
etc. Regularly 1214c to 80c per Q 
yard. Friday bargain ... ........ «O

Cheeked Qinghame, fine English
quality, 28 inches wide, amallmed- 
Inm, and large designs, and all fast 
colors: Navy, sky, pink, red, etc.; 
also a few plain chambrays. Regl 
ularly 1244c. Friday bargain 71

•* 2

.25 80 Men’s Fur and Imitation Fur Coats, in mountain bear, 
China dogskin, curly dogskin, and imitation Buffalo, first-class coats 
made from choice fulbfurred, large skins, and extra well-lined. Reg
ular $13.50 to $30.00. Friday All one price..-

1
Corset Covers, a dainty Dorothy style, One nsin^v, mil 

front, pretty yoke of lace and embroldqry Insertion, beading, silk 
ribbon, and lace edges, else» 82 to 42 bust Regular value OK 
60c. Friday bargain......................... ........................♦i Trimmings Galore 

25c Yard
.11.00* • • I

Women’s Underwear
Women's Combinations, Ur. Bllflnger’s hygienic underwear, 

finest white merino In high neck, long or ehort eleevee; also nat
ural color, high neck, long sleeves, three-quarter length drawers, 
Sises 82 to 40 bust. Regular price 88.60 each. Friday 
bargain, each........... ... ....................... ............................... .

Women’s Combinations, "St Margaret's” Doris brand, fine 
soft ribbed cotton, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length, or high 
or low neck, short eleevee, knee length. Correct spring weight. 
Sises 84 to 88 bust only. Regular price $1.36 
day bargain................... ..............................

No Phone or Man Orders.'

IB
• • .*u- •_ ;•! :<i, ••(••••............ ... • .4r,

Linens and Staples
For Friday Selling

This extract from the a 
iÿ the prime minster to tl 

m «he National Miners’ F< 
Reported in the ofBdal state 
Bo-night concerning the 
?h-eld to-day, Indicates the 
which the government Is : 
go to effect a settlement od 
It Is virtually an ultimatum

oots? 1,000 yards of Handsome Black Silk Bandings, 
in various good designs and widths, also 250 yards 
of Ivory Silk Banding and Applique, in various 
widths. Usual prices 39c, 50c, 65c, and QC 

FjjSay bargain, yard....................... itU

1 Fine English Print, 81 tache» 
wide, a splendid assortment of pat
terns, mostly light grounds; fast 
colora Regularly 18 He. Fri
day bargain................................

Pretty Del al nette, cream, black, 
. and other colored grounds. Special 

for kimonos, dressing sacques, 
«to. Regularly 16c yard. Fri
day bargain......... ...............

A lot of pretty white muslins, 80 
Inches wide, <ln colored checks 

- splendid for summer dresses. Reg
ularly 20c yard. Friday bargain g

A quantity of plain colored duck 
Indian .Head suiting, etc., all good 
colors. Regularly 16c and 20c. Q 
Friday bargain.......................... •«

(No' ’phone or mall orders.)

1.69 j

TOO pairs • Children’s “Educator" 
Boots, patent colt, tan calf, and 
chocolate kid leather, white or 
chocolate calf uppers, button style, 
some have extra high topa ' Sises 
2 to 8. Regular $1.60 and QQ 
81.76. Friday............................
360 pairs Women’s Boots, patent ■ 
colt, tan calf, and Dongola kid, hilt- 1 
ton and! blucher styles, Ught. and j 
medium sole* Cuban and military 
heeds. Sizes 244 to 7. Regular 
$2.49 and 93.04. Friday ^75 1
260 ' pairs “Boy" Scout" Boots, 
blucher style, Russia tan calf, and i 
black box calf leather. Sizes 11 
te 2. Regular $2.00. Frl- ^ 25 1
dag ... j.......... .....................- * 1

.71
300 Pairs Hemmed Bleached Sheets, $1.09 Pair— 

Made from stout English sheetings, torn sizes, 67 x 90 
Inches, for double beds. Friday bargain, pair ^ QQ

75c.
a suit Fri- QQ

I • -v VFancy Needlework Apron Ginghams, Indigo Dye, Wide Width, 10o Yard— 
Assorted checks, in blue and white, with or without 
border, 88 Inches wide, 480 yards. Friday bargain, 1 A 
yard..........  ............................................................. . . ,-LV

.8 iGills’ Dresses »*--i
Emphasizing the point 

Asquith «aid that the i 
r ,^__rmtaed -that tb< 
ige shall become part an- 
i Wganlzatkm and work 
il taduatry by-whatever 
tans the governtnent can 
they would be false tortl

Clearing two etyles Qlrta’ plain and corded Velvet Dresses, 
handsome styles, trimmed with plaid taffeta silk or with lace 
ffuimp, colors green, navy, cardinal, or brown; sizes 6 to 13 years. 
Regular prices 86.60 to $7.00 each. Friday bargain ,. 6 7^
..................................> — ;.................

Girls’ Dresses, fine printed cashnjerette, color navy, with email 
white dot, trimmed with pipings and buttons, pleated skirt 
Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regular price $1.76 each. Friday bar- 7K l

............... ............................. .......................................................

MAIN FLOOR.
Splendid Austrian Linen Shams and Banners,

hemstitched and heavy eyelet work, sizes 30x30 
and 18x54-lnch. Regular 69c. Friday bar- 5 
gain, each

100 lbs. of very best quality single and double 
Berlin Wool, in a variety of good colors. /Regu
lar 7c skein. Friday bargain, 3 skeins for 10c.

i,
Lae# Trimmed Pillow Shame, 28c Each—Pillow shams 

30 x 80 Inches, lace trimmed all around and Insertion 
let Into the centre to match, dainty and easy to laun
der, only 20 dosen. Friday bargain, each .25 i

i >8. . i
Best Flannelette Blankets, $1/16 Pair—White or grey, 

assorted borders, delightful winter sheets, 64 x 76 1 IK 
inches, only 800 pairs. Friday bargain, pair .. ..

Fine Huokabaok Guest Towel Lengths, 18o each— 
Select quality, all linen, grass bleached, a lot of dainty 
designs, each length 14 x 87 Inches, 200 (lengths. 1 6 
Friday bargain, length............................................ .. •-LO

Pure Linen Huok Bedroom Towels. 28c Palrl-Good 
heavy Scotch make, hemmed ends, white or red bor
ders, 18 x 88 Inches, 180 pairs. Friday bargata, 
pairz... ................................ ..............................
„ yd» Fine Nainsook, 12!4o Yard—A beautiful, 
fine, perfectly pure underwear nainsook, 86 Inches 1 Ol 
wide. Friday bargain, yard ... .............................. *“^2

Satin Damask Table Napkins, $1-46 Dozen, all nure 
linen, made and bleached in Scotland, hemmed ready 
to use, fine dainty bordered designs, 20 x 20 1 4 0 
lnobes. Only 90 dozen. Friday bargata, dozen.. "L,fS

Children’s

■ ewards end trustees of 1 
teresta of the nation, cor 
emler, U they did not take 
ey could to bring about 
>lo arrangement. T-he i 
ft that they were fafe te 
iWSrlarc between capital 

the coal Industry, wl 
•falyze all other taduatr

Imported
Marabou

Bargains for Little Girls1

Attractions in the Mantle Dept.
GIRLS’ PONYETTE COATS AT $8.98. ,j

i Wefv *®’B0 .t0, but owing to our oo nstant stream of spring merchandise we want
* e outa hurry. Made in a double-breasted style, fastens close up to the

JTd fcrocaded.T* 5.95

Little Girls Winter Coats, our best styles, in navy 
frieze, or black plush or black caracul cloth. Sizes 2, 8, 4. 6, 
years. Regular prices *4.60 to *9.00 each. Friday bargata g 5Q

blue*

.28Girfe’ Drawers, fine white flanelette, trimmed with fine pink 
or blue embroidery. Sizes 2 to 10 years. Regular prices 84c On 
and 85c pair. Friday bargain, pair......................................... Stole and Muff Sets, In black or 

natural.
and $8.00. Friday .............
Marabou and Oetrloh Mixed Stelae,
excellent 
or natural,
Regular $6.60 to
Friday ...... ..

Î Regularly ,70° 5.49
Bargains in Infants’ Wear

Infants’ Long Cream Flannel Skirt, hem-stitched hem and 
•Ok embroidered, length 84 inches, cambric waist. Regular 7^> 
price $1.60 each. Friday bargata * '

Miners Arguments Irre
The government had st 
Mfr Investigation of the p: 
(emler said, without anj 
■ party or class bias In o 
’ another. Having given 
*1 most careful considers 
ddence which the wo: 
'ought before them, the 
W had unanimously cc* 
*t a case had been made 
'ring to the undeground 
w coal industry, wtth ade 
*Wds, a reasonable minim

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, WARM AND SERVICEABLE. 
Materials are Imported frieze cloths, beaver cloths, ta navy and brown. grade of tibre». In black' 

1, 72 to 80 lncbee long.
5.39

; , Infanta’ Long Cloaks, fine all wool creapi cashmere, sateen 
lined, deep cape, trimmed with fancy ellk braid and rib- O TK 
bon. Regular price $6.60 each. Friday bargain A ' ° Carpets.as BargainsWOMEN’S SUITS.

Smartly tailored stitched suit made of Imported vi
cuna cloth, lined throughout with grey silk serge 26 
Inches long; long rover collar, smart flat pocket- skirt * 
with panel back, and gores with strictly tailored lap seams. 
This Is a big bargain for spring and summer wear; col
ors are brown, navy, black. Regularly $15.00 in KA 
Friday bargata •................................ ........................................ ... .. 1V.OU

i
Wool•Vi

In the Drug Section on.îS?,«dtïS,n âtaS*10*’ 8mrr“ “**- two deelrne enlr’ rrew
30 x 60 ... .
86 x 78 ... .4?

Toques . ... .
Compound Syrup Hypephoephites, 60c bottles. Friday .. 26o
Arnold’s Cstsrrh Cure, 50c size. Friday................................. 2So
Liver Fix, 26c size. Friday, ..............-........................ 2 for 26o
Wahoo, the non-alcoholic blood purifier, 60c sise. Friday 26c
Chamois Skins. Regular 86c and 40c. Friday ....................
Sponges, fine large sponges. Regular 40<£ Friday...........  26c
Sponges, any of our finest quality bath sponges at a discount

Whirlpool Spray Syringes. Regular $2.60. Friday 
Fountain Syringes, white rubber. To clear Friday

ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES
. .."«iection, sterling values In two qualities: 7 feet 6 lnobes by $ 
«7oi « S°Jo Lte®t, by 9 feet, $6.96 and $7.76: 9 feet by 10 feet 6 inches, 
$10 2B dd *lîÎ38.f6et by 12 feet- *9’°° and *•'»> 10 feet « Inches by 12 feet.

* MISSES’ AND SMALL-SIZE WOMEN'S DRESSES.
In one-piece etyle. In English serge, lustre, and wool fab

rics, high or semi-low collar, with rounded laoe yoke, outlined 
with silk pipings. Others have long satin revers. Skirts have 
fashionable Unes and high waist, others plainly tailored; colors 
black, navy. wine, cardinal, Brown, and stripe check. 
Regularly $6.60 to $1175. Friday bargain

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Smart walking skirts. In all wool panamas, In black, navy, 

and grey tweed mixtures, madq In a plain gored style, fasten- 
tag at left elfe of front panel a fuU assortment of sizes. These 
skirts sold regularly, at $5.00- Friday bargain ..

_ Continued on Page 7, Ci
Imported yarns. 

A well finished, 
good assortment 
of plain colors, 
and with combi
nation 
Reg. prices 26o 
36c, 39c, and 46c. 
Friday, all 

' price, each.

I
. 26c .

| Borden Cabinet Ui; ENGLISH WILTON VELVET

NEW BRUSSELS SQUARES.
... * feet » Inches by 9 f«6t, $10.00 and $10.86; 9 feet by 9 feet $18.76 and

AXMIN8TER SQUARES. 
feet,’$25,00by'* fWt’ ,19‘76' * feet bjr 10 feet « Inches. $22.60; • feet by 11

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS.
A specially worthy parcel for Friday, yard ..
Beat 6 frame Brussels Carpet, discontinued ' ’. ’ ’ ’ 000Regularly $1.46. Friday bargata M fleellrne’ ,or bedroom.
Good quality Rich Oriental designs, ta Axmlnstér Al—*.1!. dors and stairs to match. Friday, yard ter Carl>eta,
Printed Linoleum. Regular 46c. Friday barraln ........................
Jute Brussels Matting», serviceable end cheat! ie'LX" «’i: '••••Inch, 22o yard; 27-lnch, 26o yard. cheap, 18-lnch, 1 So yard,

4.95 ... 26%
$1.50i

=: i MONTREAL, Fe 
I (Special.) — The stî 
I is. made here to-night 
I very best authority t 
I cabinet is absolutely 
I °n the question of tl 
f watin schools, and ti 
I minister of justice w 
I the s t r o ngest g 
I against inserting any 
I in the bill touching 
I set up by the National 
R such would be uncc 
I tional.

It is also known tl 
[l Premier postponed tl 
| cussio^i till Tuesday i 
! the request of Sir 1 
I Laurier, whose 

are at sixes and sev 
1 the question. ,

borders.50-
:■
:: one

12 feet, $17.26•• 2.79 ; i=2 ; 9 Cents

Wall Papers and Paints
5

Furniture SavingsRings for 29c In Gloves 3,500 rolls imported'and do
mestic stock, for parlozi, din
ing-rooms, halls, dens, living- 
rooms, and bedrooms, in assort
ed colorings and neat designs. 
Friday bargains

HOUSE PAINTS 
Over 150 tins Dark and Me

dium-Color Paints, for floors or 
woodwork :

Quarts, regularly 50c, 90
Friday bargain.............. .. lUO

Pints, regularly 28c, 04)
Friday bargain................... iIL

Half-Pints, regularly 11 
15c, -Friday bargain..11 I 

(Fifth Floor.)

10K. Baby Signet Rings, plain and 
engraved pattern», all sizes. Regu
lar 60c and 76c. Friday bar
gain. each ..............................
Fine Filled Round Pearl Necklets, 
beautiful cream or white lustre, 
some are strung on fine chain. 

». Good strong clasp, also real coral 
’ •» necklets. Regularly $1.00 to 4 Q

V $3.60. Friday bargain, each..

li Men’s Heavy Mule Mittene, wool 
lined, knit cuff, warm and 
strong. Regular 40c. Friday
Men’s Plain Blaok and Tan Merino 
Socks, seamless.
20c. Friday 
Men’s Black Cotton Socks, with 
Maoo sola Imported. Regu- 1Q1 
tar 20c. Friday .............. y. •J-w2

V* Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish. Regularly $5.50. 
Friday bargain .................................................................................... ^............. 3.90

Iron Bedsteads, fine white enamel finish. Regularly $8.00. Fri
day bargain

Woven-Wire Bed Springs, frames of thoroughly seasoned hard
wood, closely-woven triple-weave steel wire. Regularly $3. 
Friday bargain

Mattresses, filled with eeagrass centre, heavy layer of jute 
on two sides. Regularly $3.45. Friday,

Mattresses, with spring centre and heavy layer cotton on top 
and bottom. Built for comfort and durability. Regularly $16. 
Special, Friday bargain.

Library Tables, in selected quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish ; 
also in mahogany; Regularly $18. Friday bargain. ...J. .... 13.75

99c.29.29r with bor- 
$1.33Ii i 39c.12*Regular

2244-5.65 7 and .16

FRIDAY GROCERY LIST
2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour . .
Choice Currant», cleaned 
Finest Valencia Raisin»
Yellow Cooking Sugar 
Pure Kettle Rendered L«d 
Canada Corn Starch
Perfection Baking Powder .. ............Canned Sweet Pumpkin .
Choice Creamery Butter 600 Pickled Bto^Mei1^
|toe«’Oemiid'Corn' "" 
pï2i4Tta5SS#n.Rto*

Choice Pink «Hiiinni ",

< t J} 2.29

5 ........ 'A beg. 68e
.......... 3 Lb»., 25c

- 3 Tbs. 25o 
, 9 lbs. 60c 
per Ita, 16o 
package, 7o 

• 3 tine, 28o 
3 tins, 28o

and Mild, # t© Viba*«Jch 3*°
........................... . per Ik, ÜÔ
..................................... 8 tine, 28o

*. 6 Ibz, 25o 
. .. 3 lbs. 26o 
•. per tin, 18c

Finds in the Hosiery Section>; i: rain 2.95 sup
Women'» Blaok, Ten, end Fancy Colored Hose, balance» from 

our Hosiery Sale. Regular 26c. Half-price Friday .... 10l
..................................................... .................;.............jt_ .. _ ................................ • AA/g

Women’s Ribbed Blaok Cashmere Hoes, English made; tiQ
$% to 10. Regular BOe. Friday. 3 pairs............. .............. ,uc’

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Blaok Cashmere Btooklnge, seamless, 
spliced heel toe and sola- Regular 30c. Friday. 3 pairs .. QQ

> 1\L .................11.00
• • see

% "

NEW SPRING HA*11
S' The

AMieses’ Blaok, tan Ribbed Cotton Btooklnge; elsee I te 10l
1*. Regular 20o. Friday . ................ ... •1

Infante’ and Children’# Lisle Thread Sooke, white with lOI
I1"""""............................................................... '1
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This m the Lundi
Room

Friday Afternoon 
3 to 5.30

ahnon Salad.
Bread and Butter, 

Pot of Tea
TEN CENTS
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